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university, and these gups are at tiny by offering lower terms, and of trus- 
rate not closing. When the cause Is tees acceptor such terms, 
looked for It will be found In the Several extracts were read from 
fact that the minds of our educational various reports of Inspectors bearing
authorities have been possessed by the these statements out. The speaker
old fallacy that machinery and skill lamented the recent cut In the salaries
and Intelligence are In inverse ratio, of the teachers of Fredericton, the
They have Imagined that a school sys- "educational centre of the province.The 
tern would operate of Itself. They have educational authorities of the province
forgotten that every Improvement In in spite of their opportunities, have
the system demands Increased skill done little to raise and unfortunately,
and Intelligence from the teacher. The a good deal to depress the status of
evil results are Dot as apparent as the profession over which they are
they were in the Industrial world, placed. The speaker, however, made
Therefore, in spite of the protests of full allowance for the great and cb-
some far-seeing writers upon educa- vious difficulties of the board, 
tlon, our authorities have gone on per- tracts from reports showed that trus
teeing the system without Inquiring tees would not or could not pay ral-
whether any steps were being taken arles sufficient to attract teachers of
proportionally to Increase the skill and the proper class, and so the fatal re-
ablllty of the teacheA Yet this is the gulation regarding third class tet-ch-
real educational problem which awaits era was passed, a regulation whi< h
solution. Less and less is coming to will do more to lower the standard of
be made of the system and the subject the profession than any otaer cause,
and more and more of the teacher. In. The board has delivered the country
the hands of the skilled any system trustees into temptation, and ir^o
will produce results; in unskilled hands temptation that will not long be resist-
machinery Is at least as good or bad е<зі while the ideal of educator is set
as useless. low. The regulation does indeed se-

A. Oowperthwaite ; honor physics and , The ,ЯрЄак0Г „У*8, цЬв1°* ,cure a certain term of apprenticeship
ehemietrv class I F A Allen- honor done toward securing a supply of їда, young teachers; but it Is an ар-
natural science and chemistry’ H Li skilled teachers. The systematic train- prentlceship without supervision or

D lng of the Normal 9011001 and the et" guidance, where the experience is
class II’ F ’Baird and A Hoben- or- fort8 of the county institutes, he said, gained at the expense of the children
ЙЕ5- сТавГ ш W iW t E were 80 g00d that one could wlah thenî Of the country districts.
Powers Mi^ Thomnson. ' better- But these are only P.arts of The professor said that all writers :

7_présentation of degree of D C tbe system. Skl11 18 not the Product were agreed that nothing lowered
7. presentation of degree of tJ. c. Qf th macbine and it was only the wages and conseouentlv efficiency soY to 1Lemuel Allen Currey, В. O L„ pres8ure of enlightened self-interest А Г s^ùdy suppto of h'alL

jn À^?’ A^t^r I- A' A'vA' which brought the employers to recogfr skilled labor seeking employment 'It
? ж “sr~ °f рь- d “Dr -і-t it.... .<»to .ork “u“

- hrsè, “fe S»” S ïS5'o^r!S.“=-«-■ •»».9,—Valedictory on behalf of the )lghtenment of self-interest has not th regulation was alread^^tving its 1)068 our 8011001 system meet this de- 
gtadus^lng class by Alleu T. Hoben been present There has been little to effect ^ sho^ ! mand? From the ohlld ln the Primary
<*“■ . _ . . , combat the old fallacy that maçhlnery T,J£ecZ Carter’s report I department to the university gradu-

lO-Alumnl oration by Principal )e9Sened the demand for skill, and the ^T^^t ^that ^' standard of ate t0° Uttle effort 18 made to cultlvate
Mullin of the Npnnel school demand has consequently diminished. Iow ^id fs fX We the art of shaking. If pupils are re-

ll.-Announcement of sublets for Modern wage theory has gone so «ubtects including ^11 the qulred to answer Questions orally they
Douglas and Alumni gold medals for as to guggest that work done and fand^ome th^f ^ ™t tci- are nearly aiways allowed to U8e
the ensuing year skill developed are in Strict proportion teaching Wte stud broken phrases Instead of finished sent-

In presenting the gold medal shrffiu to wages received. The hard master ^n^^'8uhwt8 But ences' The English, which they should
In presenting the Douglas gold med- who would gather where he has not prop^r co-ordination of subjec ! pronounce purely and distinctly, is so

si Governor Fraser was very happy atrewn will réot garner much. Mean ohewed up and run together that it
to his remarks. wages means mean work. We need flone th® Question as to how e i conveys little pleasure and lees knowl-

Judge Van wart presented the Alum- not go the length of treating the to ^ teachers to,WOT^ this сотоціе» edge We need some pains taken to
ni gold medal and said that the stan- theory as a convertible proposition, machln6ry’ 6veTy day becoming more і the universlty as well as in the schools
dard was higher this year than for and 7et recognise the truth ttet there to encoura«e the fruitful side of edu-
seZoral years to economy In high wages, and that need skilled operatives. We cannot catlpn the proper expression of

The degree Pto D. was conferred a of ра^шопу щду otten be 001?Jmit ouZ, edooatio'11al machlnf J? ; thought,
on Dr. J. Z. Currie by Havelock Coy, a poifcy of waete. It is certain that children- We need able men and - j Therefore I am glad that the faculty pericxr to another, by one or by a half . 
as was also the degree of D. C. L. Where only one laborer can be em- n?'en' long be obtain- and gfu^ents have decided to continue of one per cent Perhaps if university
upon Lemuel Allan Curry and Arthur ployed it is not as economical to em- ^ at P^ce. Children of seventeen the pubIic- lecture course. And. fur- examination lists had been framed so
I. Trueman. No honorary degrees were pjoy ^ inefficient workman at a low **re not fitted to teach, but while wages ther, I would respectfully ask thApre- as to have no beginning nor end—say

jfl conferred. wage as a skilled laborer at a higher r®m4n 90 J£w’ are a11 we can stdent of the university (who is the in the form of a circle or ellipse—and
The valedictory of Mr. Hoben was wage; for in the first case the work °btaln. We irieed mature workers chief superintendent of education) to if student»" had studied from a love

enthusiastically received by the boys, „^y not t,e <jone at all. There is cer- 8lno^ our system 18 a secular system, do What he can to develop this Import- of learning rather than of place, sick-
Hls reference to the residency, as was tainly e fa1lse economy In low wages, and our teachers must build character ant branch of education. And (if I ness and death from over-study would
also those in the Alumni oration,were a fact which was fully realized by the I^Ulout the aid of the most efficien. may be permitted to give advice) I have been unknown. However, there

Senior oImsIcb—Class TWA Cowoer- heartily applauded. Undergraduates Scotch reformers in their system— instrument. Children of sixteen, sev- , would advise the students for their might have been a dearth of educat-
thwalte; Class II., Mise Thompson. and eraduatee alike are so -enthualaa- wblch is the baste olf the Canadian en*f°n and eighteen, with absolutely , own benefit to take a more lively In- ed men; since of many struggling to

Senior Fhysba and Chemistry—Class L, tic In the cause that there can be no an(j American system—in their provls- unformed characters cannot do the tereet in the Debating society, and In . get well up in the list some have ac-
nsd chemistrv—class I doubt that гевМепсу ^ a thing of the lon for an honest.Stipend. The greater real work of educatlon-the formation all publlc debates. For even if you ' cidentaJly became educated.

H. L. Brittain, F. D. Phinney. . " neer future. If the spirit manifested the demands made on the mental and character. ___ should become great storage batteries But though the so-called honor-
junior Classics—Class L, Miss Whim; Class a-t enooente of 1896 is any guarantee moral nature of the worker the more ri closing, the speakei referred o of learning, it would be all the more course does get partiality, yet, I 

n-' Mia* TftMts the future great thing» are in store nearly is it true that low wages show the zeal aJld deyottoft of the average shameful to sit by and allow th*e lgnor- think. We are all willing to be classl-
al^ffiaJ?! шї. TariOT. tor the University of New- Brune- a low .standard of efficiency, and that Common school teacher. Ho 831(1 tbat ! ant to electrify the multitude. May I f.ed as the faculty sees fit, believing

Junior Experimental PbyMoe—Class I.,-Fred "wick. ... v the Inefficiency is due to the І aw wag- *urely 1116 laborer was worthy of hie add, that the university should give that after - a thirty or forty years’
R. Taylor. „ ^t the end. of the exercises a spec- es. Wages are for the encouragement blpe- Tbe future of oor °°ипЗР 18 111 some inetrucion in constitutional his- ] course in the greater university We
Тик" іа££Ч,Г£оеГ telmeettogof the Alumni society was ^ industry, and where the encourage-. , W hands^the teachers. The pro- tory? This year the university of New 8baU be „given .-or prvpeç positions

junior впвпЙ-Жй» і.^-ЙІаЗГЮйа: msmr eH -thbr- year’S graduates* ment Is wanting the industry most of democracy is an educational Brunswick anticipates other Ôanadlan whether of otjivion, kind remem-
Blalr; R. W. Quwn. '' ' joined. The society feels the,need of fan In aptte of professional pride or Problem, and If democracy is to be colleges In the matter of democratic brance 6Г lasting h
Som^oUÏTctolI Shea. the younger graduates and tte young- peusonal devotion, In the long run a more than a somewhat squalid ex- government. I refer with pride to our And now as'we stand upon the
Sophomore Mathematics—Class L, C. C. ergraduates need the society. poorly paid profession will have a Pediment in political government ; if ( committee for monthly conference with , threshold of that greater university

Jones; W. A. Alward. Governor Fraser announced the sub- low standard. When the rate of re- government of the people, by the peo- the faculty. This committee meets the we have to ssy good-bye first to
S°Phomor0 Philosophy-Class I., R. W. ject of the essay for competition for muneration falls off relatively to Ple« and for the people, is to remain long felt want of clearer understand- і those who have so patiently and

4 Sophomore Physips—Class L, W. A. Al- thf Dou8’las “edaA*to ^ for en" other and similar professions the an ideal worth striving for, then we ing between faculty and students. It 1 faithfully directed our preparatory
ward: C. C. Jones. suing year, The Relation of Science standard of efficiency falls within ought to make sacrifice for its real- insures fair and more intelligent action 1 course Much, of what they have tried

Mr l̂MS L' F' t0Jtate' KT * , the profession, izatlon, and the most obvious as well on the part of the faculty; while at to teach us has not been learned, and
Fre.h“an NaturaJ Science—Class !.. Roy 8Ubj€ct of the Alumni essay The speaker said that it was a mat- as the most important means is that the same time it is a mild and self- ! much ^ what haa beeh learned will

McL. VanWart. will be announced tomorrow. ter of doubt whether there had been we should by suitable provision at- imposed restraint upon the students. : be forgotten- but they themselves will
Freshman. Bngllsh-Clas 1-Cyrus H. Ache- The departmemt in which the Bry- an absolute rise or an absolute fall tract able men and women to the But more than all it admits of hearty ! remain as a sort of second promise 

“Freshman French-Class I. '"Miss Jack. done-jack scholarship will be given in the standard of rémunéra- training of those who come after us. co-operation tor our mutual benefit. The to ajj our judgments. Our lives

™ rsvr ійїл "s НгВТ**СРг«1*" -» йа. r-SÆ «r. „t ™
lb, D»M«» .nd SMœmrd. « Molem ««»»«• ™«r. U Th. 1», .ttritlvlS 1. «Into, UngcL?^
Democratic Government " The platform was occupied by a tehed on another score, 1. e„ the lack graduating class.

The result of the .tompetltlon tor the large number of distinguished grad- o. professional prized in the shape of
alumni gold medal, І0^° b^ >«*«. «^ong whom were Judge Van- a few exceptionally lucrative posit-
Latln essay, wUl not be announced wart, Hon. Mr. Mitchell, J. Douglas ions. On the chance of attaining ’o
till after the meeting of the alumni to-. Haren, M. P„ Mr. Matthew, Dr. Cox, one of the prizes of the profession
m^WJTnWré«,v »ч Thé annual m Wlleon, ^ Inspector Carter, men will long be content to Work for

Fr6deriotof' “ay , D^vIndh was si®0 on the platform. lovfer remuneration than their servic-
meetlng of the Associated Alumni So- The class of 1895 founds a scholar- es are worth The status of a nrof’s- 
clety of theY"ly^8lty/i/fW Shl.’ the.flrst/woJf1stalmentso.f which sion Is determined from above Dur-
Ilien Tthe^ffior8 a^ , g° t0WardS ^ r^lenCy fUnd" і Wthe last twenty years the number
", И1 ..___ , .. __j-n thp. ьея* : of lucrative positions open to teach-
£tine Sation. with honorable і PROF' DAVIDSON’S ADDRESS. *rs has decreased. A hypothetical 
mention to Miss Edna White of Sus- | Prof. Davidson read a very thought- [l8e ?“ tb® а/гз«е “‘ary ava-l» ioth- 
sex.who also put to a very creditable ful and interesting address on behalf 10 attract ^ana keep the best tal-

of the faculty, taking as his subject еь,1 ln the Pr0t0ss U_L- J he absence of
of Sussex was The Economy of High Wages for prl?es means 'he absence of Incentive,

and an absence of Incentive means a 
decrease in effort. Again, the pr.zes 
themselves are not relatively as at
tractive as they were. Other profes
sions are drawing < rained teachsrs in
to their ranks. Teaching Is rapidly 
falling to the position of a stepping 
stone. It Is not well that the status 
of the teaching profession should be 
sacrificed, no matter how desirable 
It may be that there should be oppor
tunities to gratify worthy ambitions.
In temporary employments wages are 
low. Again, no teacher whose sole 
idea Is to accumulate enough money 
to enable him to pursue a post-grad
uate course can take much interest in 
his profession as a profession. The re
sults of this way of regarding the pro
fession of a teacher are far reaching.
The desire for immediate returns de-

of material from that system. During 
the period of an hundred year» agita
tion hgs got tired; the champion's pride 
will not permit him to go begging.
The absence of speculation has much 
to do with the presence of ease and 
complacency.

It is with due respect to all authori
ties that I state the opinion of many 
graduates and under-graduates that 
too little effort Is made to 
bring tbe U. N. B. Into Its deserved 
prominence, and to claim for It the de
served number of students.

According to the calendar the num
ber of B. A. degrees centered by this 
university from 1880 to 1885 was 76; 
from 1885 to 1890, 68; from 1890 to 1896,
63. It necessary for purposes of com- 

arlstm to.extend the last period to 
1896, for during it the B. A. course was 
lengthened from three to four years. 
The last period shows a fall of 17 per 

To Fro- cent, below the first and of 7 per cent.
below the second. Now I think it my 
duty to aAk why this decrease in at
tendance, when there has been a sim
ultaneous increase in Abe university’s 
efficiency? While the province has 
established in the university of New 
Brunswick excellent chairs ln philo
sophy and economics, and engineering, 
and has offered free education to the 
needy, ln the meanwhile many of the 
sons of this province have sought edu
cation in the United States and Upper 

ing; with us It Is neither the goal, the Canada, as is shown by the educa- 
course, nor even a by-path. Yet with tlonal reviews for February and 
the steady development of democratic ' March, 
government, and the ever widening
range of governmental interference ai the U. N. B. are chiefly three: First, 
and control, the demand for public men too little effort to get students; se

cond, too little patriotism and appre
ciation on the part of the people of 
the province; third, a decided prefer
ence for denominational colleges. A 
good deal of fault had been found with 
the classification of graduates. Class
ification, If such be possible, is made 
more easily alphabetically within di
visions than in order of merit within 
division»
can be fairly sure about the division 
to which to consign a candidate, he 
finds It a very nice task for human 
Intellect to justly assign each candi
date his relative position within thàt> '* 
division.
such a serious aspect, if an exathinèr 
should determine one man to be su-

some of the benefits she has been be
stowing upon Us. In the cause of uni
versity extension the U. N. B. is fore
most ln Canada Let us hbpe that the 
people of St. John in appreciation of 
this, and in loyalty to our provincial 
Institution, will send to these halls in 
pursuit of a more liberal education an 
ever Increasing number of sturdy sons 
and blithesome daughters. •

Within the university there has been 
steady growth. The reading room has 
become what the name suggests. The 
library ie more efficient and. more easy 
of access. Under the financial associa
tion the business of the students is 
carried on systematically. The Debat
ing society has become more orderly 
and eloquent. The Y. M. C. A. con
tinues to exert a healthy Influence on 
college life. Records once the limit of 
ttthletic prowess have become too small 
for better bone and sinew, and have 
consequently been broken, 
feasor Davidson is due the crédit of 
re-establishing and improving the pub
lic lecture course whereby the students 
have heard the best men discuss the 
qusttons of the day. There Is a good 
resulting from these lectures. For, ln 
addition to the knowledge gained, the 
students are led to take part ln public 
speaking. How poorly does our educa
tion compare with that of the Greeks 
or Romans ln this respect. With them 
public speaking was the goal of learn-
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Sutton, infant child of J. Sutton and Helen 
f. Clark. L. A. Currey and A. L Trueman Receive the 

Degree of D. C. L.
LaIG—On Monday, May 20th, at 6 o’clock 
k. m., Sarah, wife of Isaac Craig, in the 
ш year of her age.
10SBY—At Fairfield, Maine, on May 25th, 
larah, widow of the late Hartwell B. 
ЗговЬу.
LAWFORD—At Kingston, Kings. Co., on 
£ay 21st, after a 1 ignoring illness, .Stephen 
I. Crawford, aged 65 years, leaving a wife 
md a large circle of friends and relatives 
o mourn their loss.
iSMOND—Art, Hampton, on May 21st, of 
thooping cough, Katherine, child of John 
nd Mary Desmond, aged eight months. 
OST—Suddenly, at Lower Norton, Kings 
k>., on May 16th, Julia A., widow of the 
ite Charles E. Frost, in the 71st year of 
er age.
RDON—In this city, on May 21st, of con- 
estlon of the brain, Mary, wife of the late 
lenry Gordon, and eldest daughter of the 
ite Thomas and Ann Selfridge, 
і WE—In this city, on May 23nA 
bw months* illness, Davis Palme 
i his 76th year.
HNSTON—On May 20th, at her late resi- 
ence, 534 Main street, Elizabeth, beloved 
rife of James Johnston, leaving two sons 
nd two daughters to mourn their sad loss. 
WHENCE—At Wakeflld, Mass., on April 
1th, John Thomas Lawrence, aged 79 years 
nd 4 months, formerly of Fredericton, 
ї. B., son of the late Thomas Lawrence 
nd Rebecca Brower, and grandson of the 
ite Cornelius Brower and Isaac Lawrence 
f Keswick. N. B.
iKENZIB—In this city, on May 26th, Helen 
3., youngest daughter oY Kenneth and 
Lizzie M. McKenzie, aged 2 years and 2 
noniths and 9 days, 
rorcester, Maas., papers please copy.)
DID—In this city і on May 26th, Bertie F., 
nfant child of Leonard and Mabel Reid, 
iged 10 months.
VAGBAAt the Mater Mlsericordlae, on 
7edhed*y, May 22nd, Mrs. Mary Savage, 
ged 73. R. I. P.
UPSON—At Barnes ville, Kings Co., on 
lay 22nd, Alice L., daughter of Elizabeth 
l. and Robert Simpson, aged 20 years. 
EtOUL—At Hampton, Kings Co., on Thurs- 
ay, May 23rd, James W. Sproul, deputy 
herift and gaoler, aged 68 years.
ITH—At Guilford street, west end, alter 

lingering illness, Harriet Smith, aged 62 
ears, leaving a loving husband and eight 
hlldren—four sons and four daughters—to 
aoum their loss.
3DDERBURN—On May 27th, at Hampton, 
îdward L. Wedderbum, son of Judge Wed- 
erburn, •aged 32 years.

^ Fredericton, Mây 28.
Prof. Davidson has already arranged 

for next year’s course of lectures to be 
held in the university library. The fol
lowing is the list ae it stands at prés
ent:

Oct. 16th, The Making of a Nation- 
Prof. Roberts.

Nov. 6th—J. Brittain.
Jan. 7th, Compulsory Voting or Alien 

Immigration—Hon. Mr. Emmerson.
Feb. 4th, The Church and Politics 

and Society—Rev. E. J. Grant.
March 3rd, The Agricultural* Re

sources of New Brunswick—Prof. Rob
ertson.

April
in a Democracy—I*, A. Currey.

The following students will receive 
honor certificates:

For, while an examiner 4

A

The whole matter takes

Si
after a 

r Howe. : l
Constitutional Safeguards

\

■ # 
і Щ

onor.

1

■if

:_ Is almoet sacred, since they determine
So much for present progress. What tv gQme degree the destiny of every 

vriU the future give us? Gentlemen, j scholar. тцу experience of my course 
residency. On this issue we Stand y<oq taufirht imf* that with the average Your Honor,Mr President and Membera flrmiy , united. This year residency is stud^t an ^ Tnt^St

of the Senate, Mr. Chancellor and not a dead question, an idle dream, ^ tbe teacher outweiehs a ton of 
Gentlemen of the Faculty, Ladles and nor a far-fetched subjedt for a valedlc- disinterested teaching. Equal neglect

, tory; but it is a live question, a not Js ftot impartial kindness. Every 
Custom bids me as valedictorian of distant reality, and a subject that is і teacher should be partial, but partial 

the class of *95 repeat the old story of near to and thrusts itself upon the pro- to every one of his pupils. Feeling 
college life. Custom likes repetition, f essors, graduates а-nd students of the that our instructors here are interest- 
opposes innovation, and therefore it university of New Brunswick. To you ed in U8> we forth With a stronger 
confines me to the ground so often residency means unbroken fellowship, , determination to succeed. With our 
covered by my worthy predecessors in distinctive college life, concentration j departure comes greater responsibility 
this trying position. The hope and the spirit and effort, a common roof, a j upon the under-graduates. We trust 
fear of the matriculant; the ups and common table, success In football, more і to you to maintain the ancient cus- 
downs of the freshman; the foolish wls- students, and a countless number of toma Keep the old halls ringing with 
dom of the sophomore; the dawning Joys known only to the assemblage of tbe now ^djy wanting songs. Re- 

of the junior; and the dignity of hopeful, jubilant youth. To the sen- ; vlve them till the few remaining toes.
ate too, I believe, residency means 
more students and the greater useful-

SUNBURY CO.

Upper Maugerville, May 24.— The 
rt act In the tragedy connected with 
e sudden and mysterious dlsappeor- 
Ice of Charles E. Harding on Christ
ie morning last was played at the 
urt house. Burton, yesterday. A 
x was made and the bloated and 
(colored remains were buried ln the 
rner of the graveyard under the 
adcrw of the Court house. The cor- 
er did not even adjourn the Inquest, 
rich was being conducted ln the 
urt house at the time.
Robert Bartlett, an old resident of 
to place, some time ago, told a dream 
had respecting the finding of Hard

s’a body, and said that if he was 
er found it would be near the Court 
iuse, and strange to say It was just 
that place where the remains were 

'ertaken by those who towed them 
(bore. The above was told your 
^respondent some time ago. The de- 
ased was about fifty years of age 
id ummarripd. He leaves lour sto
re, who are all married, to mourn 
eir loss, Mrs. Thos. F. Barker, Mrs. 
!o. Miles, Mrs. Hanford Brown and 
re. Charles Harding, jr. ; two of 
tom reside here, one to SL Marys 
d one In Peel, C. Co. 
rhree hundred and forty joints are 
fted at the Mitchell boom per day, 
about 2,000 a week. About 300 men 

a employed here now In the differ- 
It divisions of rafting and bracket- 
g. Tugs Lillie Glasier, Ada G., Ad- 
|ral, and Sea King, left here today 
th rafts and carried away over 1,000 
Lnts Eighteen tugboats are em
pty ed in this service in towing, etc.

Gentlemen:

!
;

:

paper.
Fred R. Taylor

awarded the Bridges-Jack memorial Teachers. He spoke as follows: 
sdholarshlp. There to an old fallacy Into which

The members of the society present great bodies of men periodically fall,
that the introduction of machinery 

Harrison, supersedes human skill and reduces 
all differences to an equality of lndif- 

P., Dr. Murray MacLaren, Eldon Mul- ference and every economic laudator 
lin, Dr. Bailey, William Wilson, J. D. temprols acti. laments for the passing 
Fihinney, H. V. Bridges, A. Hughes of the days when workmen were men, 
and J. W. McCready. not the slaves of the machine. With a

The following were elected officers clearer historical knowledge and a 
for the ensuing year: President, Hon. closer acquaintance with tbe conditions 
J. A. Vanwart; vice-presidents. Dr. Cf iabor in m0re backward countries, 
Cox, J. D. BDazen, Eldon Mullin; sec- 

Geo. A. Hughes;

sense
the senior all unite to make our class 
history laughable and interesting. To 
explain the various “combinations and nesa our provincial university ; but, • 
permutations’* through which we have a^as» ^ also means an expenditure of 
passed, to “recount our innumerable ^rom ten to twenty thousand dollars, 
woes’’ would be so great an undertak- Our province should have, and has, , 
ing that we must for the most part mai*y noble public buildings. They ; 
leave these university graduates to re- bave cost money. Our house o* as- 
call their own history, and must allow sembly is indeed beautiful ; but it 
all others to have recourse to the most *s scarcely more important than-^pur 
vivid imagination. university. Should an institution, the

The joys of college life are untold, child of .this province and the parent 
and will remain unwritten. But they тапУ well-to-do sons, be hampered

through lack of ten or twenty thou
sand dollars? With the senate, alumni, 
and students ln favor of It, residency 

-, must come; how soon depends largely ; 
upon the excellent committee already : 
appointed.

shall be shaken from the foot of our 
lean brothers in the farthest comer 
of the museum. Get together often, 
and you will the more enjoy college 
life. Make all the Improvement you 
can. we shall not Çe jealous, but will 
envy your happiness. My classmates, 
the four short years are gone. We 
have reached the goal. We have gain
ed the parchment; but now within our 
grasp the snowflake of pleasure melts. 
The future beckons, but we would 
cling to the past.

, conflicting emotions, we stand Janus- 
like. Our Inward turned face to sad 
at separating from the university, and 
one another, our outward turned face 
hopeful of "conquests yet to come.”

In parting wè shall feel the force 
, , ! of Quintilian’s remark: “I say nothing

this room our hearts beat fast, not only sldency the members of the class of ’96 1 of the friendships formed at school
presses wages; rapid circulation en- from the uphill work of getting here, subscribe $100 to the residency fund, j whloh remain i№ full force even to old
ablee half-skilled teachers to find but also from that uneasy foreboding, This amount is payable in two years. j. cemeDted bv a certain re-
•ready employment. Skilled teachers the real torture of examinations. But . Thereafter we will give $50 a year ln Hirtôua obligation- for to have been
are forced to lower their rates to those then, as often afterwards, the chan- various ways for the benefit of the 1 «JL™*** і™ tiré some „todies to a
of the inexperienced. A lowering of the cellor’s genial presence put our fears university. j hive
Yf5e8 me^, a Crease in the stan- to flight just as effectually as his pa- But while we confidently hope tor ; been instructed In the same sacred
dafd. ffflclej?cy- ^ho is likely to per put our wits to work. ] residency, let us not suppose that re- rites. “Forsan et hatee dim meminlsse
break this vicious circle which has While we were freshmen the faculty ; sldency to so automatic and persuasive. ! juvablt.”

een established? befriended and tried to shield us. Be- j so energetic and aggressive that It will ! our departure will be announced ln
♦Z, sp^ker said that country true- coming sophomores, however, we lost ; 0f itself bring to these halls the ever ! the usual way. Any slight disturb-

es would not and could not do it. the friendship and protection of the , prophesied and never realized large anoes of the atmosphere during the
lndIftereilce' and a blgh faculty, so that being left to shift for number of students. Other colleges are coming night will be Intended to voice

nte тОПЄУ’ t0FetheT ourselves we found it necessary at wide-awake, hustling, advertising, can- to thta prépie of Fredericton our re-
“° meJ1 te ™UclLb! І ите8 to make money payments as the vassing, even preaching, and withal cognition of their hospitality and

than the average man, do not tend price of our love of chaotic liberty. In working might and main to get .stud- kindness. We Intend to be present
to raise either the standard or efficien- the degree to which we suffered as ents. Are we? They must have stud- and to meet you all at the great re-

standto-a of remuneration, freshmen, in that degree did we try , ents or go down. They are sectarian union ln the new residency building ln
Besides, In poor districts, echool ex- to do our duty as sophomores. ; colleges, and work with the vim and 1900 Till them farewell
penses are a heavy item. It to imag- In the freshman year our member- perseverance suggested by that nar-
ined that the system is all sufficing, ship grew to 10, ln the sophomore year rowing word,
and since anyone to thought able to to 11, ln the junior year to 12, and to- \
operate the system the work should day we graduate with our starting stitutlon, the head of the provincial 

tem was excellent and one to.be proud be done as cheaply as possible. The number, 9. It Is with regret we leave 1 school system; “the college-of New
of. It is a building fitly framed to- inference is not to be wondered at, behind 3 faithful members of the class Brunswick ” tor. which an agitation
gethçr, and the wonder Is that the re- , and is on a line with the Américain of ’96. Two who were leading lights in was begun' as iong ago as 1785; the
suits of such a system are ito better : reliance upon systems and constitu- the class have been detained by sick- time-honored champion of liberal edu-
than they are. Our education is more tions. There Is something particularly ness, and the third some time ago chose cation in this province; It Is not specu-

I in seeming than ln substance. There disgraceful to advertisements asking to form friendships to the class of '96. lative, but sure. Being a government
the graduating class by Rev. Canon , are great gaps between the primary applicants to state lowest salariée re- During our course the university has Institution, It moves slowly and stately;
Roberts. The order of graduation was . schools and the gramihar schools and qulred. There are still worse exam- ! widened her borders so as to make the head of the provincial school sys-
as follows; Honor classics, class I., W. I between the grammar schols and the pies of teachers trying to oust others available to the people of St. John tem, It calculates on a large supply

included Hon. J. A. Vanwart, Hon. 
Jas. Mitchell, Chancellor 
Dr. Cox, Dr. Bridges, J. D. Hazen, M.

.ré

4
Here, then, withk

are real as are those unwritten laws 
whose kindly Influence taught us and 
other freshmen two essentials of euc-

economists at last have come to recog
nize that probably greater demands 

T . are made today on the Intelligence of 
Dr. Murray MacLaren, F. St. John the average workmen than were made 
BMse, Dr. H. S. Bridges, J. W. Me- jn the days before machinery, and that 
Cready, Dr. Bailey, Dr. T. D. Walker, the skill and the Intelligence of the 
Representatives to the senate, Hon. artisan are at any rate no less in the 
Jas. Mitchell and Dr. Murray Mac- i .factories with their power looms than 
Daren. і In a domestic shop with Its cumbrous

Fredericton, May 30. The ençoenial hand looms. The truth, moreover, is 
exercises at the university this after- a8Bertlng itself that the more compli- 
noon attracted a large number of lead- cated the machinery the more skill is 
ing citizens. required of the operative; the more

The order of the exercises was as perfect the system the better must the
І operative be. The Introduction of ma-

1. —Oration in praise of the founders chlnery does not do away with the
necessity of human skill; the form

2. —Horaice Brittain, winner of the j may change, but the necessity of hu-
Dougtes gold medal, read a portion : man skill Is the same or greater. And 
of Ms essay, after which the medal j It to the same with a system as with 
was presented by hts honor, the lient, j machinery. The more perfect the sys- 
govemor. j tem is we have devised the more care-

3. —Announcement of the winner of | ful must we be to selecting those who 
the Alumni gold medal by the exam- are to work It, for no system can op
inera of the society, and reading of a erate of itself. Systems, like macbln- 
portion .of the essay by the winner,-1 ery, increase and do not lessen the de- 
Frank A. Allen of the graduating mand on the intelligence and the skill

of the operator.
He said that our present school sys-

>rretary-treasurer, 
members of council, J. D. Phinney,

cess, respect and obedience.
The class of ’§5 matriculated in Sep

tember ’91 with a membership of 9. On 
that bright morning when we entered

I

Aі
But to substantiate our belief In re-

V

іfollows:
YARMOUTH FISH TRADE.

by Prof. Davidson.
(Times, Friday.)

Fhe shipments of fish are now be- 
mlng important. The mackerel traps 
ntiniue to take fair catches, and the 
h are shipped In Ice to Boston. Sat- 
day’s shipment direct was 268 bar- 
Is mackerel and 926 crates lobsters, 
lued at $13,000. Last night, 1,507 bar- J 
Is of mackerel, 1,126 crates of lob- 
ігз, 15 boxes of salmon and 100 cases 
canned lobsters, valued at $19,009, 

ire shipped by steamer. In adddition 
ere have been some shipments by

1

V

4 class.
4,—Presentation of the Montgom

ery-Campbell prize for proficiency ln 
classics to the winner, W. A. Cowper- 
thwaite of the graduating class.

6,—Presentation of honor Certificates 
by Dr. Harrison. .

6,—Presentation ol B. A degrees to

But the U. N. B. is a government in- THB ALUHNI ORATION
was delivered by Eldon Mullin, M.A., 
of the Provincial Normal school.

In opening the speaker regretted 
that he had been called upon at the 
eleventh hour, but promised to do the 
best be was able under the circum
stances. The opening part of the ad
dress was very fine and deserves to

11.

manufacturers advanceddontreal
:ton sheetings 5 per cent on Thurs- 
y and a further advance Is looked

I
(Continued on Pfcge Five.) ■
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2 SURE SIGNThe Phantom Bam) | Awarded ....

Diploma of.. 
Merit at......

Music.MOUNT ALLISON.ta accept tie, so what could I doT"
softer flush on Lilian's

The Hlee Club.
• COnferrtn‘.D^Ær?ort Band 

God Зате the Queen.
The orations, numbers 1, 6, 6, 10, 11 

and 15 on the above programme, were | Exhibition,.. 
delivered. The college Glee club and 
Sackvllle Cornet band provided the

The Glee club was enthusi- 1 jggg

!ti£ I fa^d^^d^ed over the 
There he comes now, up the( river I mW a pity not to

"T&l.. plucked a spray of jasmine let him have It when he wanted It so 
that swayed upon the porch badly. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ waB jugt
leisurely walked down to the ga^ Sc I debt I was

Ujbriy turned away from the apple tog^nd p^tog t£ G£ tomato my __

"T'wot™ that she Is going to send I moonlight and thanked Him for the | Blackadar promised to give annually I temper in myMr Gorden an answer,” mused Aunt great happiness that had come to me. I Qne ^„„„„<1 Dollars Offered Towards the rf ot $з0 to be given, for English,
Mr. Gorden an^ not etwB tQ match. Lilian gave the woman's hand a Bpeeüm of t ^enc* Hall. and a gentleman of Sackvllle promises

it an't my forte; but if I can I sympathetic squeeze and after a m I 31,000 If the erection of a science hall could get Man-
make this1 one I shall feel satisfied all menfs meditative silence. Miss Simp- ----- abould be undertaken. The prizes In

I thn___*■ of mv life.** The energy with 1 kins continued : _ | , . I the geological department were won byw£<^he propelled the clumsy rocker T waa thinking I must go andpay sackvllle, May 28.-This morning at д ^eg^for sy9tematic theology (given | tion Powders 
b^k imd forthset a loose board In my debt When Mr"<^on3 9 o’clock the physical culture drill of "y Hw. Webb, Halifax). The Cum-
the porch floor to creaking dismally. boy came with a box f™“Jdm. and the students of the Ladles berland district prize waa won by R.

“a™ vnu the boy who brought me you can never guess what was In it. plajCe ln Beethoven hall. This depart- Armetrong.I a note from Mr. Gorden half an hour I To think of him sending me flowers, I ment ls under the charge of Miss Jean Tomorrow morning the theological 
The door of William Gordetfs office ago?^ asked Lilian, with a smile that but of cotise he knowshow I low Landers, to whom the highest praise lecture be delivered by Rev. A. C.

hS1winth^urt'tatobtht GrenvlUefthei them ffi’my llttie yard.’^ ^ ^ „ ^The соїіеда Єgymnasium exhihltlmi B ^e^^’ni^^ti^held this af-
Г* f come at 2 an' ther їЖri°Hfffis LffiІХ^ГмЛтркІпа, arose to g'jSS? «Istud- ^“to^ h^f rc^H^! 1

Ter said t come at Д, an cn at юг шш“» bring her treasures. ' ents and visitors were in attendance, , M p Wm. George, Sackvllle;
slwn voiœ a^unc^d ’ ’ Г^'Аге you fond of apples’” She "And of all flowers to send me ipan- Іц o£ whom were delighted with the prof-Smlth, Sackvllle; H. A. Mc-

•'rcwl wen Tod- I have two errands harded Mm a red-cheeked beauty, I ales," she said, lifting the Udl of .h prQgramme presented. Keown, St. John; Rev. Fred Wright,
. ^ 'do tbls afternoon This fresh from the tree, and though Tod's [ box with careful touch and displ y g Пе foilowing ls the result of the ex- Htilf or. Ganes Smith, Moncton;

whn ^ fton^tm^^ltbher ^-Thank you, mum.” he said, driving tliat only the evening beforeshe had »6Ше pa,rallela, Sam Moore; calls- president. Miss Ellen ReM, Am-
GrewUle who . is stowing with her Thank you, ^ Ua very core, remarked to Mr. Gorden that Posies B 0 Armstrong; low bar, secretary.treasurer, Miss True-
aunt at the old Greri  ̂plaça tj]|^ h "nî^^deïlver messages for Mr. were her favorite flowers, and this Moore; Bingie parallels, A. Buf- lan Sackvllle; 1st vice-president, Mrs. I I can sell no

XT” « «Мій КІ ,ir™ — jffis SÆÏTe 5SÊ ‘ЕТі ЧГЯ™
beck. She n me ve n ahe,B so Piamberlng where it should not she should keep it. 1 tumbling, A. Buffett. 3rd vice-president Mrs. Ralph Brecken, I Powders but Trainer and Driver|3S3§№5= flSHteSiaHS SS3SSSB b=-s—■

paper which he had not considered of the boy with smile, wmc muet go right down to ^ever waTit conducted so
sufficient Importance to require an en- remembered much longer man m x f the pan- » now Is, or^never was

JSSJ«--«•- MâffSiSTffW — V— lk„

7?» «■ «« «“ ~ — EX'- ÏÏSÆ.
^ ^-^ЬЛЇЗЙ ” r°mPUy rU Wl.Uatrr Ml^PStopklne. You ^ПЯГнв оте’?” suggested Lilian Ms report. He іЇигІ°Г F^te Wason

:;k>——в—еЬнпеннев

“for lady a^ GrevniCs; note for Advance. Nothing like being prepared wan оиІ*»°^У .У' 1,а church In the city of Portland known Passed: Tenant, Archibald, Murr, 1 PatterS0n, M. Hale,
підхід Slrnnktas.” for emergencies, and the happy woman trust unaddressed packages as wel ^ zlon church. After some years he Heaney Blealmey. Qaetz, McNeill, Geo. Johnson, Baird,ивши ЩЩШШЩ

„а Sm№ .... j?» .”—7 «* .*» “-“'•"Li ÎSfîSf - —r.-irSÏ— ÎSïïÆa, “том
S* tro l“g! ІМ^. .TO>t.whs,iTO ам„ | TSft Cteïï«-C«-1.. аі«-

і -.-sia »..--.-.а ». .7 sa, sr в=:
STe through her eyes. I am going to assist you ‘P^me^of theae pictures which Passed: Bent, Harvie, Butler, Nellie Grace Paisley, (A.

Ж « ГГтау I would like to be 1--^  ̂ УГ^Т^Гг^Г^

“lÆ № Ш, MU. «Mfc. . ”"to Jg-a- r»».ua ... Ф Й Kl KÆ^MTO B-То ...

tondstlasp^d WoTher8way home LlHan mrt Han-y art «ch^l in Can! Шп-eralogy Classai. : Bruce. A.nMe KlUanc Hatt,
the girl's soft palm and drew her gen- Holcomb near the river brtdgegmd totha^ot any o opened up Adv. Mlueralogy-Toole n : Edna Jardine, Louise Paisley,
tiy into the room. “Гт»ПЛье «JTSTbTSSSS if ^rcespondence v^th Mr. Reed In re- Senior Hebrew-Class IL: Jost, San- an3 AUce Sprague), Sara

“Only to think,” began Miss Simp- I him , far as her lation to the transfer of the pictures ford. ' T . Lutz B. Estabrooks, Avard, Ambrose,
k,ra ^eriy, When they were seated, hs retraced ^ ^ !o Sackvllle. After two years of anx- Junior Hebrew-Class I Jeters buU, Bruce, Pugsley, (MoNeUl Sell-
-Iv'e lived here twelve years alone, = to ask a question which tous negotiations the second act of Class П.. Flemlngton, Ar OT, Shaw). (M. Hale, Stoney), W. Hale,
and In all that time not a single un- emboldened to a „k3 le-islation was obtained and the pic- Pierce. . . Tuttle F. Estabrooks, Allison, (Gaetz,dually pleasant event has happened had lain verynearMs b^fo^weeks. w№ confidence In Junior Mathematics-Passed: Blak- Bpatteroon), Мсюге, Fred

dea“eonly knows ^ » Uttite pMce Î£d-b?*t îtis mSfl^LTwnffing ^аПгесЮА “7ûnlo7 English-Class l. ^ Peters. H^^ (sophomore)-Class L:
mine when Andrew went away. | ^ ^ 1.^01^. | - o-was f94,000 %% -hargxRho^ King, An. Rogers, ^у,^

Tm, ато^іа1$7С,Ш deceived. But HéartzX ^A B^Butier, CecU am,
tut I knew she just needed $10 to pay I this debt which remains to too heavy Smith, ^ PaaS- > Elocution (freshman)-Class I. : Bess e
h^r геиГІпі she to so proudly senti- for any such ^v^r includl^ e^Rowtoy (Ftom^gtTTy Jret), Colwell, R. E. ™ooks dmnle 
«W there was no other way to help The exercises last year including ^ ed. ttowiey, t' “T «lack. Har- Sprague, Pugsley, McLarren, J. Seller, h^" he coX^d, when she accused structlon were carried on a loss of $1- H. Mtam■ **%£*■ j^Hart, Avard, Alice Sprague. (Baird and,

-an - i^rS“’Wc-Mtis Simpkins never learned that the | nece»anr. were present and Junior German-^ L: А^КШат ЖЗІа^

totwrt in the opening ceremony Class Ш Rowley BdnalrvtoA Grace Tuttle ^ KM. M Hale> F. Hart. 
Lieutenant Governor Fraser, Dr. A. Paisley, Cecil ЮІМт, Mary Be so , HONORS.

Hunlngton, Rev. C. barren, Rhoda King. Passed. C. Ви Honors—Mathematics : W. M.
Lathem and Rev. S. fett, (Bent, Fuller), Ada Borden. Senloi Honore-mame

The lieutenant governor physiology—Class L: Bessie Alex- ' Honors—Logic and Phlloso-
excellent speech and declared ander. Class H^^Graham, Dav- 3 Armstrong, Peters, W. Seller.

See'F^EsSo^^ed: Rtohl Bngltoh^ie^exa^^^^^. 

arda, D. B. Bayley Stoney, Foote, Bngltoh; Loulse Webb.
AUceMax- Physire: T. BtocE Fuller. ^ 

well, May Crowell. Class IL: W. E. Freetanan honors - Mathematics .
Rowley, Pas^dteA Теш- THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT
son, Mary BehameKA. s E^ Systematic theology-Clase I.: Clegg, 
bree, (Della Archibald, T. D. Arcm у д . Вау1еУі Jost, Seller, Am-

B. A—Thomas Dickson Archibald, bald), B®!11™. class brose. Passed: Hickman, Marr, Teu
ton, which arrived her today from | H^x^ Ny ^Ma^^gn^ Black, Dor- II. “ма^іе" Horne Plerce, Armstrong, L: Clegg. Class

яв'в!ГшеsBS ГГвГу,w.n^n

very harsh treatment at the hands of ^pf^diac N. B.; William Wil- Political Economy-Class I.: Geo. Homiietics-mass
Spanish authorities at Cuba. Bolton I Costin Baie Verte, N. В.; Trueman, Mary Black. СІаввП.: Mary 1 çiaan j. ciegg, Bayley.
Sued from New York last December ̂ ^d DaW^'n Tidndsh, N. S.; Ml- Behanell, Jost, Bent, H. Patterson, F. pBtoclplin^-Cla^ L^L egg.
Ik mate of a brig bound to Cape Hay- i^May beinstadt. Yarmouth, B. Day, Laura Bigney. Passed: ™n, Class IL. Jost, Ambrose,
tion. On reaching that port he was l^n Frederick Brecken Day, Acad- Foote, T. D. Archibald, Lamb, Hearn PRIZE LIST,
paid oft, and being unable to find ет- ’ ^ д .магу Flaher Duncan, ey Jay. Me*h»™.+w-01ass I ' Sheffield mathematical scholarship
ployment purchased and fitted out a w dstock N. B.; Jacob Heaney, Sophomore Mathematics—Oass ” ̂ .-d iast year in memory of Hfeiry
little fishing boat with the Intention E. i.; William Baldwin C. Killam, Rogers, Mio<te. King. C ass sheffleid В A., of St John), in
of earning a livelihood by ftohng along I 9^ B'arrlT1gton, N. S.; Hedley Dim- П. : LoutoaWebb, A. Buffett T. ■ ®bout $50—W. M. Black,
the Haytien coast. I Marr, Newton, Kings Co., N. B.; Black, Maggie Ho , *Y Tord 1 ne Five prizes of $20 each, given by

The voyage proving unsuccessful, Morris Sanford, Burlington, N. can, Haney. Passed: Rice, Jardine, Hart' of Halifax' Sophomore
Bolton and a companion set sail for ^„^fstnnptt. Apohaqui, N. B. Mary Behanell Embree, Butler, Ful- JMrcs «art of Hafita* PEngUgh;
Cape .Haytien, intending to fish, for 9', HerD«^ A. C. Bor- 1er Grace Paisley. , TKPetera Logic and Poythology: W.
turtles. About February 15th last they M- ' ” ,g5 B. D., '91, Halifax, Sophomore Latin-Class I.. ORd^, J.E. e ^^Yltutlonal History and
were caught in a heavy gale and were den B. A., Louisa Webb). Class II : Maggie M Stock Con^tutiona j Truemam;
driven across the Cuban coast, and Nl?' ( Л eundem)—James M. Pal- Horne, Peters, Grace A. Paisley, Mary Political ^ Morley Hale,finally landed at Guantanamo. Being M- N. B.), Sack- Btock C Klilam B^ed: Pierce Han- Frreh^Ma»emat^ Mori^ H^_
In need of food and water they went ey, Fuller, Rice, Mary Behanell, Prizes in rg . Smith of
on shore and remained there several ^IL’ ln Divinity—Rev. Samuel Moyse, Smith Jones, Walker, Costin ^'^venEJLg (ворЬотпоге class) :
days. Finally they set sail again and Graduate m * HamptOB> N. B. Sophomore Greek-Class I.: Louisa Halifax- Essays (sopnern ^
headed Tor Santiago, where they ar- H° following was the programme: Webb. Class II.: (W. M. Black, Was- 1st ’ Essays (freshman
rived on the 23rd. Bolton reported at The following was p <»), Haney, M. Hale, (Douglas, Moyse). $10, C. Flemlngton Essays trrren^
once to the captain of the port and Mu,lc, selected..........Sackril^Comet S Paaaed: (Walker, Chowen), G. Seller, „л^д^кіИаяі Elo^ton
explained to him his condition. The £3S3ÏÏfi'%SS J. R- Seller, Buchanan, (H. Paterson, 2nd prize, $10. Ada
STtoS^ÆSaS^S and k ^"^.--V.TÏD^iüg I.: Ada KlUam, /■ £

К.ГЇГГ t W«sr»:üSSèE K|ГС.Г7ЛГВП:
After being confined in a loathesome 5 s'tr j0hn Thompson.............. W. W. Cc*tln Maggie Horne, Maggie Graham, A.

prison for two months and three days Music...........Li.,'nïïrothV Webb!' Buffett, Embree. Passed: Louisa Pato-
they were finally released through Manitoba School Question........... ley, Fuller, Jardine, Haney, Sinnott,
the efforts of United States Consul ”• ....................................... G. M. Blsknsy Seeley, D. B. Bayley.
Hyatt. Bolton after his long confine- | 7. The Power of a Living Conscience.^^ Freshman
ment and lack of food, became very The Harmony of’ Nature'... . .Misa Black
weak and emanciated. He considers i Development of the English Con-
Ills arrest and confinement unwarrant- 1 etltutlon .......................... H. A. Sinnott
ed. He will consult the consul to New MJ». VtoMedia..^..-...А M. Smford 
York and sue for damages, and also I Must . MlM w. Dick.
the value of his craft, which the Cub- I u тае New woman................. Miss Duncan
an authorities seized. I £ —

ц\ ......... .........................................J. Heaney
16. Valedictory............................W. M. Black

'WHAT THE PRIMROSE TBLL8.

SS ЇЇЙЙ
Like the owl and whlp-poor-wffi.
Nient for him hath music still:
Sleeping through the heated day.
To the moon his petals play.
So when the heat of day 1* huridng.
And the tired world cease* rushing,
Then amidst the gathering gloom 
May there breathe ^reeet реШте^
at. Stephen, N. B., May 16, 1395.

Music Of worth is being 
used by careful and 
successful men.

The Convocation Exercises in 

Llngley Hall.-saw Fredericton J*
music.
astically received and encored.

Dr. Allison gave a condensed report 
of the proceedings of the university 
during the year, and after the prizes 

announced he stated that Mr.

%-

LEADING
HORSEMEN

і I would fear 
no case of dls-

E

Use and endorse 
Mar Chester’s Con
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soon
was Mrs. Greville herself who came 
to the door, and when Tod saw her he 
iwae ini great haste to be delivered of 
hto errand before his mind could re
vert to unpleasant remembrances con
nected with her apple trees.

-Mr. Gorden sent this. V Miss Lilian 
Greville,"/he said hurriedly, thrusting 
the note into her hand and disappear
ing through the gate before she could 
reply.

Mrs. Grevllle’s heart was set on mar
rying her pretty niece to the wealthy 
and highly respectable Mr. Garden, 
and so anxious was she to deliver his 
note Into Lilian's hands that she 
scarcely recognized the object of her 
special dislike ln the little messenger.

Miss Lilian unfolded the note In the 
privacy of her own room, 
brown eyes opened to their widest ex
tent In amazement as she read:

“I can give you no more sewing, and 
must insist on cash. It is more than 
two months since you have paid any 
rent money. Send $10 by boy or pre
pare to vacate my house.

5
(

correspondence with Mr. Reed In re- 
to the transfer of the pictures 

After- two years of anx-SMS «rSVÜSb «51 К5-55шито«.~2« “V»
had lain very near his heart for weeks, legislation was obtained and P 
and her answer must have been gratl- I tures

and her was
bui I had to mortgage it to get money 
for my doctor bill after I had the 

and then Mr. Gorden had to
from her 
feminine curiosity on one subject. 

“The old thing to of no use to me,fever,
take it for the mortgage, but he’s been 
very kind to me. I’ll say that much 
for hlm. I never would have suspect
ed, though, that he had any real con
sideration for my lonely lot, but he 
did such a nice thing for me today, 
and me owing him for two months’ 
rent, too.
first I want to tell about Andrew. I 
Isn’t It strange how all the bright 
places of twelve years have been | 
crowded Into twenty-four hours. An
drew was my lover of long ago, but 
we were poor, and he went west to 
seek his fortune. After he went to 
the mines he stopped writing to me. 
Get discouraged with his luck, and let 
everything he'd ever cared for go to 
the dogs, he says. Well, I Just wait
ed, and hoped, and prayed all those 

and tried to be patient, but it 
very hard sometimes. Yesterday 

I received a letter from*Andrew. He’s 
made a fortune at last, and to coming 
home—he is on his way now, and then 

to be married, and—oh, I am

“W. GORDEN.”
“It to quite evident that this was not 

Intended for me," said1 the girl Ini per
plexity, turning the paper over ln 
hopes of discovering to whom it was 
written, but there was neither name 
nor address.

“It ls an unkind note, to say the 
least, It matters not to whom. It was 
Written,” Lilian mused, while a flush 
of resentment crept into her cheeks.
“It la probably some poor woman who 
oan’t pay her rent, and consequently 
he із going to turn her out of doors.

’ ’Aunt says he is a model man because 
he gives largely for charitable pur
poses, and here ls a poor woman whose 
went would not amount to the sum he 
eutscribed for the new church—no, hot 
lit a whole year: not In two years; but 
thon his name was published heading 
я list of generous donors, and every
body knew It. Harry hasn't any 
money to give to the building oT fine 
churches, but I don't think he would 
turn a poor woman out of doors for 
not paying a debt of $10. If I knew 
for whom this note was Intended I 
would deliver it In person.

The more Lilian Greville thought of 
it the more she considered the mistake 
as providential. Lynhurst was a 
small town, and Mr;. Gorden was one 
of its very few wealthy men. He was 
a pleasant conversationalist, rather 
good looking, and 40. Lilian’s aunt 
paraded his desirable attributes before 
her nieoe at every opportunity, en
larging upon his position in society, 
his reputed wealth, his morality and 
Christianity, until the girl had begun 
to feel that fate really Intended her 
to become his wife. She arrived at 
this conclusion with a heaviness of 
heart not at all complimentary to “the 
most desirable bachelor in town."

Aunt Greville considered Lilian a 
mort fortunate girl to have attracted 
the attention of this worthy man— 
this prize ln the matrimonial market 
of Lynhurst. That Lilian had become 
the recipient of his affections was 
quite evident, Tor though as yet he 
had not declared his intentions, his 
devotion to her was too noticeable to 
admit of any other conclusion At the 
вате time there was Harry Holcomb 
—honest, industrious Harry, .with only
hto In the ship. Harry came

of wealth, were hia two brown, like to sell him father’s old desk. He 
hands, and somehow Lilian— wanted It the worst kind, and offered 

seldom practical In such me $10 for the old thing. I =°u ^
№ have gotten $2 for It anywhere, and

what he wants It for is more than I 
can telL I told him It wasn’t worth 
mere than $2, but he said that, much 
as he wanted It and disappointed as 
he would be IT I would not sell It, he 
wculd have to give it up if I refused

I’ll tell you about It, but pansies had not been Intended for her, 
but Tod Blssell took part ln an- un
pleasant occurrence in Mr. Gordon’s і were 
office the following day, when that | Brecken, Judge

H. Paisley, Dr.gentleman dismissed him from his ser
vice—Rose Hartwtcck Thorpe in the | p. Huestis 
Detroit Free Press. made an

thThert burdveretty convocation*, the 
, greatest event of the closing exercises, 

-----  I took place tonight In Llngley hall,
It is Alleged, Badly Treated an Am-1 8^°ипГ

mp°r graduating exercises. The fol- 
Hst of the graduates in

THE CUBAN AUTHORITIES,

erican Sailor and Damages 
Will be Asked.years,

was many 
lowing to a

New York, May 28.—On board the | arts: 
American schooner Eliza J. Pendle-

we are 
so very happy.”

Ihe beautiful glri leaned forward 
and kissed the woman’s face, tremu
lous with happiness.

"You can’t think how glad I am for 
you,” Lilian said, sincerely.

-But that isn’t all. It was enough 
to make me forget that I had ever 
been tried or discouraged in all those 
twelve years, but everybody seemed 
ell at once to remember that I am hu
man and that a bit of kindness would 
not come amiss here, only the kind- 

I have received to so out of one’sness
wildest expectations that I cannot 

to understand. After I’d gotten 
the first excitement ot Andrew’s

seem
over-
letter I remembered that I owed $10, 
and confess it was a little blot on my 
happiness, for I did so want to go to 
him free from debt, and I’ve sold my 
furniture off, piece by piece, until 
there isn’t $10 worth left, and I 
thought Mr. Gorden might let me do.

sewing for him. Then I remem
bered that I had just finished all the 
shirts he would need for some time, 
and men need so little sewing any
how. I was about discouraged when 
last evening who should come in but 
Harry Holcomb. I’ve known and ad- 

hlm all his Ufa I used to take
___ of him when he was a baby, and
he’s given me many a friendly word 
In passing, which is more than people 
generally think necessary. I suppose 
they think I don’t care for companlon- 

to ask If I would

J
some

s

^Sackvllle, May 29—Today marked % В ^ 
the close of another successful year 
for the university of Mt. Alltoon. ^ In 

Mathematics-Class I.: I every respect it has been successf ^
(M. Hale, Annie Sprague), Paisley, The new residence has.filled ajmg 
Dorothy Webb, Bessie Colwell, F. Es- felt want and lafu'J.,PPf the Лиа. 
tabrooks. Class H.: Bruce, Ohowen, Its occupants. The health of th 
(Avard. Steves), Hatt, W. Hale, E. Et- ents throughout the was

XГ-ех?еіГі«4?theSlnn^tto F‘ Hart’ Seeley’ ^tonTve^h;“, and the
MFreshma^LaSn^!ciaee I.: Bessie Col- number of resident students larger

wfbTяазгйг ^fett and AUce Sprague), Edna Irvine, | tag of the college, and next year It ls

mhe
care

worth 
place 
wilUng 
but girls are
*S25 2S 55ЇЧ me Who fleuve- 
ed the note you Just handed me. 
asked Ltilan, coming out to the P°rch 
where Mrs. Greville was rocking back 
and forth in a stout wooden rocker.

■“If was the Blssell boy. Mr. Gorden

com-
;
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III.—Master’s Thesis.
A. C. BordenNeoplatonismSmall, Sugar 

coated,rsestsbls I The Resurrection ot Christ
IV.—Divinity Thesis..
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A Full Account of the Proceedings at 
Sackvllle.
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•<* such institutions tended to weaken 
their back bone as Baptists.

The chairman here remarked that 
the matter of the seminary belonged 
to the denomination. It was not a 
matter for the New Brunswick con
vention, because It did not exist when 
the seminary was built. All Baptists 
were concerned in the payment of the 
school's bills.

Then followed three .addresses on 
home missions.

Rev. Mr. Hughes came first, 
said the matter of home missions was 
a most vital question to the church. 
The field was ready for the mission
aries. He alluded to the success which 
has attended Mr. Young’s efforts. 
This brother, he said, had baptized 
over 100 persons since he entered the 
field. Then, too, he had given strength 
to the weak interests wherever he had 
gone. Others were doing a noble work 
in the same line. All this went to show 
that there was ample work to be done. 
Whait was wanted was men and the 
means to put them in the field. Home 
missions had the same claim upon 
our sympathy and support as foreign 
missions had. The convention dught 
to have four or five missionaries In 
the field at once. We ought to do our 
part in sending the gospel to foreign 
lands, but we could not afford to re
main Idle as missionary work right at 
home.

Rev. Mr. Howard -Spoke next, 
said to be a Christian one must of ne- 

He did not

expected there will be a still larger 
class, as a number of applications have 
been received.

The closing exercises have also come 
to an end and with prtde, and It can Peaks of which we never dreamed have 
be said that these were by far the been disclosed to our view. Range ut
most Interesting and successful closing 1 ter range appears stretching away to 
exercises ever held here. The village ! Immensity. The distance advanced 
of Sackvflle never looked as pretty as eeems not worthy to be compared with 
it did for this week, and many words wbat Uee before us. Now we begin to 
of admiration were variously express- realize that instead of the college 
ed. Most of the students leave for course being the completion of study, 
their homes today, ahd once more 
Mount Allison assumes a deserted ap- advanced far enough to know some- 
pearance. Some of the professors will thing of the charm,of a wider outlook, 
also be going away. Prof. Hunton will bave learned a little of the feeling 
spend part of the summer In Ottawa, 1°Y akin to that which has come to 
Dr. Borden and Prof. Tait In Europe, Bome lone watcher of the skies when 

The library of the university ot Mt. a new. Planet swung into his ken,
enough to urge us to press onward 

' with humility and reverence but with

ST. MARTINS SEMINARY. THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.Sometimes ж little corner shlnee.
As over rainy mists Inclines 
A gleaming crag with belts of pines.

the number of students doubled; very 
noticeable additions have also been 
made to the stately group of buildings

We feelA SURE SION But with the increased elevation. which grace our campus, 
sure that these are in a large measure 
due to your care" and personal Inter
est In the students. Never can we 
forget the kindness of you and your 
esteemed lady. Long may you both 
be spared to our beloved Institution. 
To you and yours we hid adieu.

Classmates, we too must part. To
morrow we must go out Into active life.
I am sure that the good feeling that 
has ever existed between us as mem
bers of a class wll continue to exist 
and that as classmates we shall ever 
hear with pleasure of each other’s suc
cess. We have three duties to per
form. 1st, to our alma mater, to whom 
we owe more than money can pay. 
She has assisted us In the development 
of that most Important of all things, 
In the formation of character. May 
we never in any way bring disgrace on 
her honored name. As members of her 
S-lumnl, may we always be ready to 
assist and defend her and by every 
means In our power advance her In
terest and that of her students. 2nd. 
Our duty to ourselves. As' we go out 
from college we enter life with an ad
vantage over those who have mot had 
our training. But we must remember 
that this will avail us nothing without 
our own efforts. Those who have not 
had our advantages may by work sur
pass us. Experience has shown that 
the majority of Important positions 
are held by college -men, but it also 
shows that some without a college 
training by well directed effort and 
perseverance have grasped the highest 
honors. Our duty is therefore plain. 
To ourselves we owe it. Nothing short 
of the highest should be our goal, and 
with well directed effort there Is no 
reason why we should not succeed. In 
thus doing our duty to ourselves we 
will be fulfilling our third duty, viz., 
to the world. Our superior moral and 
Intellectual training has increased our 
responsibility. The world is advancing 
through the Influence of man. Prob
lems are awaiting solution on every 
side. May our motto be the guide of 
our life,- and tei the earnest pursuit 
of all that is wise and noble 
may we help on the advance
ment. May all our influence be 
on the side of right, and with all our 
prowess may we help on the glad time 
when right and truth shall prevail 
throughout the whole earth.

Friends, fellow students, classmates, 
farewell.

Ail Appeal to the Churches to Baise 
Money to Help Meet the Deficit

Rev. Father Murphy Declares That 
the Curse of God is on itOf worth is being 

used by careful and 
successful men. A Powerful Speech In the Mechanics' In

stitute.
Special Session of the Baptist Convention 

Followed by a Public Моєї tag.

[THE A special session of the New Bruns
wick Baptist convention was held on 
the 28th ult. In the Brussels street 
Baptist church. In the absence of the 
president, G. G. King, the vice-presi
dent, Rev. George Howard, took the 
chair.

After the enrollment of the delegates 
all church members present were Invit
ed to take seats In the convention. 
Among the gentlemen present were 
Revs. Dr. Carey, A. B. Macdonald, M. 
Addison, S. McC. Black, G. O. Gates, 
W. Camp, J. D. Wetmore, D. W. Cran
dall, W. E. McIntyre, S. D. Irvine, W.
J. Thompson, J. L. Shaw, J. Coombs, I. 
W. Corey, J: H. Hughes, W. H. Jen
kins, and G. W. Schurman and G. W. 
Titus, M. S. Hall, Thoe. Hetherington, 
John McGinty, J. S. Titus, G. E. Frost,
T. H. Hall and A. W. Fownes.

The secretary. Rev. Mr. McIntyre, 
made a statement of the receipts and 
expenditures In the management of the 
St. Martins seminary during the year.

> He also gave the amount' of the out
standing bills against the Institution, 
which aggregated $673.64 for the year. 
Of this, $122 had been paid.

On motion of A. W. Fownes, It was 
resolved that the convention make an 
appeal to the churches to raise accord
ing to their membership and ability 
the deficit now due on seminary ac
count.

Rev. Thos. Todd was appointed to 
visit the Carleton and Victoria quart
erly meeting at Andover, and If pos
sible arrange for the settlement of a 
missionary in that section, and also 
at Grand Falls and St. Francis.

Rev. Immanuel Neales, the pastor of 
Olivet church (African) at Otnabop, 
Queens county, being present, gave an 
account of his mission, and a grant of 
$20 was ordered to be paid to him. Mr. 
NeaJes is a native of Abyssinia. His 
father Was a Roman Catholic and his 
mother a Mahommedan. He gave a 
most Interesting account of his escape 
from Abyssinia after the war with. 
King Theodore.

The report of Mr. Titus, the treas
urer of the convention, showed that 
the receipts up to May 1st for home 
missions were $694.

In the evening ai public meeting in 
the interests of academic work In New 
Brunswick and home missions took 
place.

Rev. Dr. Carey occupied the chair, 
and there was a good attendance of 
ladles and gentlemen.

The meeting opened with prayer and 
singing, the latter being led by Rev. 
Mr. Thompson and Thos. H. Hall.

After a few remarks by the chair
man, In which he pointed out the 
necessity for the continuation of1 the 
seminary, the first speaker, Rev. Mr. 
McIntyre, was Introduced. He spoke 
at some length on the seminary matter. 
He regretted to find the Baptists of 
New Brunswick where they were with 
regard to academic work. To him the 
memories of the men who gave the 
seminary movement Its first start were 
precious. He did not think the body 
could go back on the work now. It 
began at Fredericton In 1834. All 
knew the history of the school down 
to 1873, when It was closed. The men 
in charge of the institution then had 
many a time faced situations as grave 
as that which confronted the church 
now. They had their dark chapters, | 
but God always called up some bold 
spirits to bridge over their chasms. 
There was a pause from 1873 to 1882. 
From that time down to the present 
the movement had gone through a 
series of disasters. Some people said 
the seminary was dead. This the 
speaker refused to believe. He had 
more faith to the Baptist church than 
that. He would not give the school 
up. They were bound to redeem their 
name. It was humiliating to think 
that the body had debts contracted to 
connection with the institution which 
they were at present unable to pay. 
Would they leave the work to defeat, 
to failure and disgrace? No, he would 
never believe that of the Baptists of 
the province. It might be that there 
would be another pause, but eventu
ally they would go on with the school. 
They had met to consider the closing 
of the ветіцогу next month. There 
had been 25 or 30 students in attend
ance, and a class of 10 or 12 would 
come out ready to matriculate at some 
college. Much good had been done 
through the school. Some of the stud
ents had the mission field to view. If 
the continuation of the seminary had 
helped these young men along towards 
that end, and they equipped' them
selves for the work and went Into the 
field to assist the denomination the 
money used would not have been spent 
to vain. He regretted that the body 
was where it was. He urged the de
nomination to help square up all bills 
owed by the Institution. He showed 
the advantage of the continuation of 
the school. If it was closed the church 
would be dissipating her strength and 
scattering her young people among 
strangers to be educated. He asked 
all to pray for the school, and to help 
It out of the position in which ltnow Is.

Rev. Mr. Thompson felt that the 
matter of the education of her young 
men and women was a question of 
great Importance to the Baptist 
church in this province. He pointed 
out the necessity for the continuation 
of the school. Not only did it give 
the young men desirous of entering 
the ministry a chance to get a good 
education, but it served to educate the 
young women of the province. It was 
very Important that the young Bap
tist women should be well rooted and 
ground In BaptlstMhith. It seemed to 
be a shame that the church could 
not give her young people a distinc
tive training along her own, lines. 
Baptists should be able to tell why 
they were Baptists. They ought to 
be able to give reasons for the hope 
that was within them. They must be 
educated. The seminary was needed. 
The church must have an educated 
ministry that was| hard to get If 
the pastors could not explain the Word 
of God Intelligently to the people, how 
could they expect to he looked upon 
as the leaders of their flocks. It would 
not do to let the young Baptists of 
New Brunswick go to schools and col
leges conducted by other denomina
tions to be educated. The teaching In

(From The Dally Sun of the 28th ult.)
Temperance and its Cure was the subject 

ot a lecture delivered by Rev. Father Mur
phy, the great apostle of temperance and 
founder of the Murphy institutes for the cure 
or lnebriatee, last evening, in the Mechanics* 
Institute. The audience, although it did not 
fill the building, was in, every way a very 
representative one. Several of the leading 
clergymen and medical men were present. 
Rev. John deSoyres occupied a seat on ';he 
platform. Dr. A. A. Stockton, as chairman. 
Introduced Rev. Father Murphy in a short 
speech. He referred briefly to the evils of 
the liquor traffic, and sopke very highly of . 
Rev. Frther Murphy and his work of reform.

Father Murphy was as eloquent as ever. 
He depicted the evils of intemperance in a 
style that never fails to arouse a deep in
terest among his auditors and bring forth 
round after round of applause. The liquor 
traffic was the greatest evil of the age. 
Three-fourths of all the crime committed 
could be traced either directly or indirectly 
to intemperance. The clergymen of the coun
try were inconsistent in their dealings with 
this evil. It was all very well to stand up 
In the pulpit and declare against it, but these 
men should take off (heir gloves and be prac
tical. Intoxicating liquor made the poor 
poorer, the weak weaker ; it drove peace and 
happiness from the home; it brought tears to 
the eyee of the wife and mother; it choked 
the innoceflt laughter in the throats of little 
children; it made a kind husband a beast; 
it banished from the home all the sunlight, 
all the Joys, all the love, and turned it into 
darkness and despair.

The monkey and the dog would sooner die 
a respectable death than touch a bite of food 
in which there was alcohol. These animals 
were in this respect more civilized than 
many men.

Some persons would say take a drink and 
leave it alone. To these he would say, Go 
to the cemetery on an autumn afternoon, 
when the leaves were touched with gold, 
when little scarlet runners were springing 
from the earth, and count the graves of per
sons who were sent there by strong drink, 
who intended to take a drink and leave it 
alone. The curse of God was on the liquor 
traffic and on all who had anything to edo 
with it When he was a small boy a grey- 
haired priest said to him: “The curse of God 
is on the liquor traffic.” When he was or
dained a venerable priest said the curse of 
God is on the liquor traffic. “And now,’* 
said the rev. gentleman, “my own hair is 
grey, and I tell you friends the curse of God 
is on the liquor traffic and forever.*’

An opponent of his in Ontario had said; 
“There is alcohol in pork and beans; now 
let the Rev. Father Murphy turn all the 
force of his eloquence upon that statement 
and let him contradict It if he can.” It only 
requires a glance, said the speaker,- to show 
that it Is as weak an argument as could be 
adduced, Just like all the arguments of the 
opposition, with all due respect to you, Mr. 
Chairman. (Laughter and cries of “Hear, 
hear.”)

Drinking should not be made respectable. 
There was a club in Montreal where drink
ing was allowed. This club was a so-called 
respectable club, end it had ruined more 
young men than any ten rum shops in the 
city, and the worst of it was a large addi
tion had been made to the building and the 
men were now taking their lady friends to 
It v

In conclusion, the speaker spoke of the 
work of the institutes. Two hundred had 
passed through the St John institution, and 
out ot that number only eight had gone back 
into their old way of living. He took very 
great pleasure in telling them that the work 
was to be continued. He asked the people 
of this city for their assistance. He could 
do nothing alone, nothing unless the temper
ance people Mid the Christian people of St. 
John would endeavor to uphold his hands. 
This was a broad platform upon which the 
members of every creed could stand and 
labor together as brothers for God and for 
mankind. Faher Murphy upon resuming his 
seat was Was loudly applauded.

it Is but a preparation, and yet we have He
: LEADING 
: HORSEMEN

Use and endorse 
Mar Chester’s Con
dition Powders and 
Liniment.

I
Allison contains something over 7,003
volumes. Fart of these constat of ^ .
books of reference and such books as h°Pe and determination. Citizens of 
the professors put aside from time to Sackville, when we first came among 
time for their classes for purposes of you we received a kindly welcome, and 
reference. The library contains a good y?u hav® evlr s“ven to make our stay 
collection of modern books, and to well Й***8®4- F°r 4hl8 We 4ht"k„ Y?1 
supplied with books useful to students D*?nf °ur Bh°rt sojourn we have seen 
to all branches of study. It Is also with ,nteff the maay ele™ 
furnished with the leading periodicals, vajmement to your pleasant village 
such as The Contemporary Review. Especially we; congratulate you on that 
The Nineteenth Century, The Fort- improvement which has been so long 

in,. M-x„’ я„,.„ a hope, of which poets have sung and
.,JF Y' . ' ’ valedictorians had visions. Althoughtitle American, The Athenaeum, The І
Academy, Bibliotheca Sacra, Old Testa- £he vahallctorian of the future will
ment Student, etc. During the past bave loJ4 c°e °*the darllnf tbeme8 of 
year a large number of volumes have , the past when the new pest office dec-
been added, and contributions to its I ^4e9,the adJacent y®4our ff
llbrary will be received any time by £r you pre™?48 r8f1Й8
Prof Hunton. 1 We ran appreciate, though dimly
. The residence is designed to plan and “уои^Іп
equipment to promote to the highest , :: . ° to rest
degree the comfort and convenience ^охІ4 8 fori^to* that the next day 
of the etudednts. The site is one of you ya€ruel7
Ideal appropriateness and beauty, ele- a bulldlng that
vated without being unduly exposed, _ >and combines all conditions favorable 7°ursfe °°“'
to health and agreeable living. The ^1?'“ve be^ erec4ed?
building is heated and ventilated by have,been open^' 80
the Smead-Dowd system of uniformly S,ackvllle_1 no. lo ger.'. 88 14 was- 40 
warmed and constantly changed air. f .™y £ thirty years ago,
The halls and all the larger apart- rambUlf’ dl3c°npec>^
ments, such as parlors, dining room, £°Uj**L al«mr a country road, but it 
reading room, eurhetorian hall and Y. 8 °L Р^^е, flour-
M. C. A. parlor, and the students’ °
rooms as well, are lighted by P, 9.4he a^Yan-empn*, t
electricity. In general a connect- 'by..™>y8; unkno™> may
ed parlor and bed room Is be„ 8pea.klng ГЧ0 kis 7orS^P £5
occupied by each pair of students, ™ayor’ r^endent ГоЬе8^18 seated 
though for such as prefer them а “l*”*£ї, Рг<*е^°га on
small number of stogie and double ™e’ ,We ^ aJ"
rooms are at command. The dining h8ar WUh pleasure of your pro-
room and eurhetorian hall are spa- ~ le&Ve ™аПУРТ
cious, lofty and particularly well light- f°nai 8 amonsr who w111 *•
ed, with handsome panelled ceilings. ^ welfare as we in
In entire keeping with the general y°£rs' So we ,
character of the Interior are fine roomy Wf aT? proud £°n‘*h4 4o ^l?nS Й
apartments designed for use as kit- aa “ tog^s ^
Chens, pantries, laundfy, drying room, Vf ü ant gef education,
etc., etc. The general hospital em- °ffer8 u°48ual f°r ср™"
braces two large rooms, withdrawn the gifts and graces of social Ufe.
from the main lines of movement, and 7°.,^e a4udentB and ta=u1^ ot„ 4be 
with a pleasant sunny expire. ! lad allege we owe a lasting debt,
Against the possible outbreak of In- I wb ch no dC?Ubt ?f °£r n^V>er
factious 'or contagious diseases, an- I wlU pay ^14V a П/78 “Ü"' YV?”! we arrived here the members of the

Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. gave us 
our first hearty welcome and Intro
duced us to the mysteries of recep
tion. Ever since we are sure the stu
dents of the ladles’ college have 

: striven to assist to our social develop
ment. Though at times the training 
may have seemed severe, yet tonight 
as we review it in retrospect, we have 

1 no doubt that It was the best for us. 
We thank you and trust we. may be 
a credit to you. Tonight we say fare

's
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He

oeestty be a missionary, 
see how a man could be one without 
being the other. Christ’s command 
was to go into the world and preach 
the gospel. He was afraid that some 
people waited too long to be sent out 
to do the Saviour’s command. What 
was wanted was more laborers, men 
anid women, to go out through the 
province preaching the gospel. He be
lieved that if we neglected the home 
mission field to order to send mission
aries to foreign lands we would be 
open to the censure of Solomon, that 
the eyes of the tool were in. the ends 
of the earth. He did not see any 
scarcity of men when a good church 
was in need of a pastor, He regretted 
that what was wanting was laborers, 
men and women, intensely in earnest.

Rev. Mr. Irvine was the last speak
er on the циезііоп. He said he had 
no apology to make Tor being a Bap
tist. He was thoroughly interested to 
everything in which the church was 
concerned. He showed how many of 
the men prominent in the cities came 
from the country. This was a reason 
why missionaries should ever be on 
the move throughout the province. 
He was a backwoods man and he was 
not ashamed to say so. The work he 
had been called upon to perform dur
ing the last eight years had been 
hard. He attended three meetings ever 
Sunday and took in from three to 
eight between the Sundays. Then he 
had to visit the sick and the poor. 
But he did not mind It. More pastors 
were needed to supply the destitute 
parts of the province. He was now 
going out as a general missionary for 
the convention and he asked for the 
prayers of all that he might be suc
cessful.

A collection was taken up, which 
amounted to over $22.

An invitation from the Harvey 
church to meet there for the annual 
convention in September was accept-

fBS-1 I would advise every 
— I one to use Manchester’s 

no Condition Powders and 
; Liniment.

tlon D. ATHERTON,
Trainer and Driver, 

|s in Sussex, N. B.
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and country merchants. 

Wholesale: T. B. BARKER 
0" ft SONS and S. McDlABMID. 
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raham, James Bruce, Doug- 
Passed: 

Hartt, Shaw. (Embree and J.
n and Chowen).

I—Class I.: Rowley, Annie 
Ada Killam, Pugsley, Bessie 
Class II. : R. E. Estabrooks, 
rooks, Steeves, Avard, Alice 
Moore, Dystant, McLarren,: 
Sara Lutz. Passed: W. Pat- 

Patteirson, M. Hale,

Iі l

Davis,
[cNeill, Geo. Johnson, Baird, 
rchibald.
іап English—Class I.: Bessie 
Clegg, Annie Sprague,. Class 
;t and Louise Paisley), (Gaetz 
ives), Avard, Lena Rowe, Ada 
Pugsley, Edna Irvine, R. E. 
>ks, (Bruce and Shaw). Pass- 
wen, M. Hale, Allison Alice 

(Sara Lutz and McLarren), 
Johnson),

I

other suite of apartments entirely Iso
lated from the residential parts of the 
building has been provided.

This morning (Wednesday) Rev. A.
G. Borden, M. A., of Halifax, deliver- j 
ed the theological lecture before the 
theological union. The subject was 
The Human Element to the Old Testa
ment

The museum of the college is just \ 
now undergoing some changes. On 
account of the limited space allotted
for the purpose of a museum, ML Alii- „ , „ „ , . „
son has not so, emy soeolmens as she well, as -a class. But a clags farewell- 
otherwise might have. The best de- | the farewell of a group In concept-is

a poor, barren thing. Our Individual 
farewells we postpone yet a while—as 
long indeeà as we may.

The student faces that greeted us

•ІЦ

abrooks and Geo.
Sortit», (W. Hale and Baird), 
Moore, McNeill, Davis.
,h Essays (sophomore)—Class 
itogton, Louise Webb. Rogers, 
Beharrell, C. Killam,
. : Wason, (Douglas and Moyse), 
erson, Maggie Graham, (Maggie 
and Seeley), Grace Paisley, (A.

Haney, Rice), Buchanan, But- 
hbree. Fuller, CV* Buffett, Rich- 
Black, Jardine.

sh Essays (freshman)—Class I.: 
Sprague, Ada Killam, Hatt, 
Bessie Colwell, Steeves. Class 
.na Jardine, Louise Paisley, 
n and Alice Sprague), Sara 
j. Estabrooks, Avard, Ambrose, 
Bruce, Pugsley, (McNeill, Sell- 
w), (M. Hale, Stoney), W. Hale, 
F. Estabrooks, Allison, (Gaetz, 

Moore, Frecl

See that off Horse ?Smith. f

Only three weeks ago we began 
mixing a little of Dick’s Blood 
Purifier in his feed, and now look at 
4iim. I tell you there is no Condi
tion Powder equal to Dick’S.—Am 
going to try it on the nigh one now.
Dick’s Blood Purifier, 60c., Dick’s Blister,60c. 
Dick’s Liniment, 26c., Dick’s Ointment, 26c.

Mailed on receipt of price.
DICK & CO.. P. 0. Pox 482, Montreal.
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WHEAT IN SIGHT.

May 26, May 18, May 26, 
1895. 1895. 1894.

ed.
partment Is the mineralogteal. Up
wards of 1,600 specimens are exhibited, , 
and in a short time they will be зо ar
ranged as to reflect the highest credit 
on Prof. W. W. Andrews, the curator ; when we first entered college are here 
of the museum. The following Hat in- no longer. Even the familiar scenes 
eludes the most notable gifts which 
have been made to the museum, and 
which have not been heretofore ас- і which modestly crowned one part of

the classic mount and greeted us as 
we reached the summit, has given 
place to the stately dimensions of the 
new residence. We congratulate you, 
our fellow students, on having so 
comfortable a home. You have now 
advantages probably equalled by those 
of no other college students in the 
broad dominion. With such home com
forts and facilities for study, should 
not the student of coming years go

A statement was given of the home 
mission and seminary funds, 
remained on hand $108.21 of the $592.94 
received for home mission purposes. 
The sum of $115.96 was received for 
the use of the seminary raad $100 had 
b%en borrowed. The expenditures am
ounted to $197.75.

The convention then adjourned.

There Visible supply 0.
S. and Can.. 54,244,000 56,484,000 61,330,000 

On passage to
U. K.............  30,960,000 30,800,000 32,408,000

On passage to
Continent .... 13,260,000 13,120,000 12,784,000' ►

The old brick farmare changed, 
house, a survival of by.gone days. Ttl. in sight,. 98,464,000 100,404,000 106,622,000

Babiesknowledged : A Japanese clock, two 
hundred years old, CapL T. Ander
son, Sack ville; ripple-marked rocks, by 
Rev. C. W. Swallow, B. A.; two cypress 
cones, by Heber Burrell, B. A.; speci
mens of selenite, by George Ford; block 
of alabaster, by Miss Elsie Stockton; 
photograph of Aztec calendar Stone, by 
Mr. Olive, Carleton; petrified orange 
tree stem, by Rev. C. E. Crowell, B. A. ; 
ores and fossils from St. George’s Bay,
Nfld., by Rev. T. B. Darby, B. A.; gold і out better equipped than the students 
ores, by Hon. John McDougall; gold- 
bearing rocks, by George H. Huestls; 
specimens of foraminlfera and poly- 
cysttaa, and a large supply of diatom 
earth from the Barbados, by Mr. ScotL former students, 
electrician of I. C. R., Moncton; fused wood and water to the old lodge may 
clay pipes, from the St. John’s fire, by not have been the most 
Rev. Dr. Stewart; impression of sigil- agreeable work, but It certainly devel- 
laria, by Rev. C. H. Paisley; set of sea oped traits which are entirely unused 
birds’ eggs from Grand Maman, by In the newer and finer building. See 
late Rev. Cyrus Rice, B. A.; specimens that you do not become Sybarites, that 
of cable, by Commercial Cable Co., you use all your splendid opportunl- 
Canso; remarkable cellar growth, by ties for reading and study, and thus 
Rev. J. Hart; box of rock specimens, prove that your finer accommodations 
by Rev. Oscar Gronlund, B. A.; block but foster a health and energy which 
of Bermuda rock, containing birds’ will urge you to pursue with greater 
eggs, cut 35 feet below sea levefl, by vigor the special duties of student life. 
Rev. W. G. Lane; specimens of Drusy To you we leave the care of Mount 
quartz and amethyst, by Rev. F. B. Allison, feeling assured that you will 
Wlghtman, B. A.; cabinet of repre- do nothing to lower the reputation of 
sentatlve Canadian rocks, by Canadian her students either morally,- lntellec- 
geologlcal survey, through Josiah tually of
Wood, D. C. L, M. P. leave her halls you will have

care for her honor which should char
acterize all her graduates.

Members of the Faculty—For the 
past few years you have been our 
councillors and advisers, but now we 
are about to sever the tie which binds 
us. In departing we wish to thank 
you for your interest In us and hope 
It may be continued. Here more than 
In many colleges we feel the friendly 
personal Interest to our Instructors. 
We thank you for the way you have 
guided us in the paths of science, 
classics, literature!, philosophy, and 
mathematics. But most of all, we 
thank you for the times when, turning 
aside from the Investigation of scien
tific problems or the study of -the 
structure of some difficult passage, 
you have opened up before us some of 
the problems of life and directed our 
thoughts Into paths of right and truth. 
We trust that our future may prove 
us to have been not unworthy of the 
Interest your have shown and that 
your wholesome counsel and words 
of advice may become as thoroughly 
Incorporated in our characters as they 
are Indelibly impressed on our mem
ories. To you, our esteemed profes
sors, we say farewell.

Beloved President—Your care over 
us must cease; not, we hope, your 
interest. With much pleasure we re
member the fact that we are the first 
class to complete the course entirely 
under your supervision, during this 
your second presidential term, 
congratulate you on the great ad
vance ML Allison has made since you 
came here less than four years ago;

in, Patterson),
'ЗШШI.: A BOSTON SUICIDE.ition (sophomore)—Class

gton, Rogers, Seeley,
Crueman, W. Patterson.
Buffett, Butler, Cecil Killam, 
Bruce, Haney.

ition (freshman)—Class I. : Bessie 
1, R. E. Estabrooks , Annie 

Pugsley, McLarren, J. Seller, 
(Baird and

and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion, than all the re$t of the 
food they eat. Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.

Embree, 
Class XJi

Supposed Canadian Jumps Off the 
Warren Bridge. HUMPHREY'S’

Nothing has ever been produced to 
equal or compare with Humphreys’ 
Witch Hazel Oil as a curative and 

It has been

Boston, May 28.—A middle aged 
man, supposed to be a Canadian 
named A. Spofford, committed sui
cide by jumping Into the Charles 
river from the Warren bridge between 
the city proper and Chalestown this 
evening. It was within a few minutes 
of six o’clock and hundreds of people' 
were on their way home from busi
ness. Several saw a man on one of 
the piers remove his coat, collar and 
necktie, and In less than two min
utes he had plunged into the water, 
never appearing again. The name A. 
Spofford was found on a recommenda
tion issued by Blouet & Co., bakers, 
of 760 Everett street, this city, but as 
It was four years old, no one at the 
bakery remembered Spofford. 
ramie of “Mrs. L. C. Spofford, Camden, 
West Addington county,” was found 
on a piece of paper to his pocket. The 
harbor police are dragging for the 
body.

ue,
l, Alice Sprague,

Steeves, F. Estabrooks, Louise 
y, Sara Lutz, McNeiU, Chowen. 
IL: Patterson, Ambrose, Allison, 
., Dystant, W. Hale, Geo. John- 
haw, Davis, M. Hale, F. Hart. 

HONORS.
.or Honors—Mathematics : W. M.

of the past. But now when you are 
looked after with such care, be on 
your guard not to lose that independ
ence of character which characterized 

The carrying of

HEALING APPLICATION.
used 40 years and always affords relief 
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External 
or Internal, Hind or Bleeding—Itching and 
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas. 
Relief immediate—cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and 
Contraction from Bum".. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated 
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot? Tumors, Ulcers, Old 
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy 
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts 
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy 
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, 
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions, 
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by Druggists, or sent post-paid on receiptof prion. 
HCXPHRBYS* *SD. CO., 111*11» WUilse St., K«w Tort.

Scotty
Emulsion

or Honore—Logic and Philoso- 
Armstrong, Peters; W. Seller.

ih: Bessie Alexander.nonoro — Mathematics:
English: Louise Webb.

stimulates the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it 
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con
sumption, Blood Diseases and all Forms 
of Wasting. Send for pamphlet. Free. 
Scott k Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. * $1,

nomore 
Killam.

Les: T. Black, Fuller, Tole. 
Bhman honors — Mathematics :

or Scald

by Hale.
HEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT 
ptematic theology—Clase I. : Clegg. 
U il.: Bayley, Jost, Seller, Am- 
E Passed: Hickman, Marr, Ten- 
[ Stoney, Sanford, 
blical study-rClaes I.: Clegg. Class 
ijoet, Ambrose, Hickman. Stoney. 
knlLoties—Class Ï.: Clegg, Bayley,

The

Merely a suggestion. Why 
pay a quarter for three 
cigars when you can get five 
“ Something Good’s ” for 
the same moqey, and they are 
equal to any ten center— 
we don’t want you to take our 
word for it either, we only ask 
you to buy a quarter’s worth 
and judge for yourself. ,v 

They are on sale everywhere, 
and are manufactured by the

EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., MONTREAL.

physically, and when you 
that W1T0H HAZEL OIL 1ANOTHER ENGLISH ESTATE.

1VALEDICTORY.
The following le the valedictory of 

W. M. Black:
Year by year graduating classes 

have appeared on the platform tq re
ceive their parchments and bid adieu. 
As we come to the completion of our 
course and stand before you to say 
farewell, we find, as no doubt our pre
decessors. all have done, that mem
ories come thronging thick and fast. 
We are carried back to the time when 
we first arrived to Sackville. 
Inexperienced as we were, the college 
course seemed to include to Its scope 
all that It was essential for anybody 
to know. The person who completed It 
would be, we fondly thought, master 
of the sum of human learning. The 
easy familiarity with which the seniors 
discussed some weighty questions with 
members of the faculty or made 
learned citations from various authors 
almost took away our breath. But as 
time passed we saw those whom we 
did not regard as Intellectual prodigies 
take their places as seniors, and we 
have truly found that distance lent en
chantment to the view, 
vanced to our course the consummate 
wisdom of the freshman gave place to 
a more modest estimation of 
powers. Now we cannot but compare 
our opinions of the course as It lies be
hind us with those we had when It 
spread out before us. What seemed 
to our eyes table-lands and mountains, 
now that we have made approach -to 
them, seem but slight elevations. The 
great peaks clad In clouds have be
come year by year more visible:

Helpline—Class I.: Clegg, Bayley, 
в IL: Jost, Ambrose.

PRIZE LIST.
effleld mathematical scholarship 
nded last year to memory of Henry 
Sheffield, B. A., of SL John), In 
id about $50—W. M. Black, 
ve prizes of $20 each, given by 
us Hart' of Halifax: Sophomore 
n: Alfred Rogers; Junior English:
. Peters; Logic and Poythology: W. 
Black; Constitutional History and 
tical Economy: Geo. J. Trueman; 
ihman Mathematics : Moriey Hale, 
■izes In English essays and elocu- 
, given by J. Wesley Smith of 

Essays (sophomore class) : 
prize, $15, Louise Webb; 2nd prize, 
C. Flemington; Essays (freshman 
в): 1st prize, $16; Annie Sprague; 
prize, $10, Ada Killam; Elocution 

homore class) : 1st prize, $15, C. 
nington; 2nd prize, $10, J. M. Rice; 
;ution (freshman class): 1st prize, 
Bessie Colwell; 2nd prize, $10, J-

. 5,000 APPLE TREES.a cablegram from his brother in Eng- v "w 
land today stating that they have 
fallen heirs to an estate of their un
cle, who recently died. The estate Is 
valued at $700,000.

<4

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

4
s

THE WISEST MAN.
THE Undersigned not being in ж position 

. to canvass tat or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right The nursery Is located In Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upop my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HBNRY T. PARLEE,
Westfleid. N. B.

To US, Teacher—Who was the wisest man of an 
cient history?

Willie Doc—Some people aay It was Solo
mon, but I think K waa Noah. He knew 
enough to come In out of the wet, anyway.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.
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Cheese Factory
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CLEANSED of DYED 
at Short Notice.

O. EL BRACKET.

CONGESTION,
Readily cured by the use of

1er.ckville, May 29,—Today marked ^ 
close of another successful year 

university of Mt. Alltoon. In,
■ry respect It has been successful, 
e new residence has filled a 
t want and Is fully appreciated by 

The health of the Stud- 
was excel-

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

As we ad-
the

our S. R. FOSTER & SON,
occupants.

:s throughout the year 
t This to due in a large degree to 

drainage system of the 
The building was corn- 

particular, and the
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Wire Nalls, Steel and Iron Cut Nails 
and Spikes, Tacks, Brads, Shoe 

Nalls, Hungarian Nalls, etc. 
ST. JOHN IT. 33.

(Wsterous Engine Works Co.)
Weexcellent 

residence.
Lble In everyof resident students larger 

n ever before. The freshman class 
з the largest class since the found
er the college, and next year It Is

Take nothing, new or old, said to be 
Just as good, but get the old establish
ed BAIRD’S BALSAM. At all dealers.

Van Meter, Butcher & Go., Agents.
Write for Catalogues. MONCTON, N. B.iber
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NEWSPAPER DECISION В. | Ben d*Or, 1 owned by the Duke of
Westminster, won. Ormonde is now 

LAny perron who take, a Pe-рег ге- I ln Amerlca -ще doubtfully celebrated 
® another, or Ur. Ablngton won In 1887 with M«ry 

whether ht has subscribed or not—is I Hampton, and in 1888 and 1889 the 
responsible for the pay. I Duke of Portland, who had not long

2. If any perron orders his paper die- been on the tnrf> won with Ayrshire 
continued he must pay all arrearages, , Donovan 
or the publisher may continue to send 1 ana Donovan.
It until payment to made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office or not. "

height of 7,060 feet, crowned bf gla
ciers. Thus it to hardly practicable to 
cross from the eastern to the western 
shore.

The wildest of the native tribes la 
that of toe. Fort Rupert Indians at the 
north end." They live on fish chiefly, 
which they dry for winter. They catch 
the bear and seal also and gather ber
ries, of which there Is an abundance— 
raspberries, blackberries, salmon-ber
ries and huckleberries. These savages 
are nearly white, with reddish brown 
hair. Their faces are very broad, with 
high noses and small Mongoloid eyes. 
They .are of small stature with short 
legs. At the same time they are re
markably Intelligent. The heads of In
fants are deformed by tying about 
them hard cushions of cedar bark, 
thus giving them a sugar-loaf shape. 
Men and women go barefoot. They 
wear blankets and cotton shirts. The 
women have adopted petticoats, which 
have replaced cedar bark aprons. 
Members of the tribe sometim 
Victoria, adopting the apparel 
white people temporarily and going 
back to their native garb on their re
turn. They use steel knives, axes and

According to the legend the elder 
Baranott started In Me ship to search 
the world for his son. But first he 
gave orders that there should be no 
woman on hoard of the vessel, because 
the presence of a female passenger 
would certainly cause the expedition 
to fall. The first country they came 

the Land of Fogs, which 
threatened to devour them. Then they 
went on to a region which was in
habited by women- only. Baronoff ask
ed: “Where are your husbands?" and 
they pointed to some logs of drift- 
other civilized implements.

THE “LAND OF SHADOWS."
After a while they came to a coun

try where no people were to be found, 
though there were houses in which 
smoked salmon was hanging In plenty. 
They attempted to take some of the 
salmon? but were compelled to desist 
by invlsable hands, which beat them 
severely. Then they perceived that 
they had reached the land of shad
ows So they sailed away again, and 
eventually came to the corner of the 
world, where the stream of the ocean 
rushes down to depths beneath. Bara
noff put a letter Into a bucket ask
ing where his son was and lowered it 
through the hole. When, the bucket 
was pulled up another letter was 
found In It, which read: “Please send 
us some fresh water, for we are thur^- 
ty and can procure none. Tour son 
lives beyond the edge, of the world. 
Go thither and you will find there the 
ghosts of the departed, your son 
among the rest. But if there Is a 
woman on board of your ship you will 
not be able to see him." Baranoff 
sailed on until he came to the edge 
of the world. There he saw smoke ar
ising. Ghosts were Щ-1 
singing and talking, but he could see 
nothing, and his son did not appear. 
He ordered the ship to be searched, 
and in a trunk was found a woman, 
who had been concealed by a sailor. 
The sailor and the woman were 
thrown overboard.

Now, all of these legends- have not 
been derived from other legend. They 
have been put together and thus 
made to compose a veritable Odyssey. 
Thus a fair example Is afforded of the 
creation of a -modern myth. The Fort 
Rupert Indians are wonderful myth- 
makers. Of the masks secured by Dr. 
Boas, which are worn at the cere
monials, one la a huge black face In 
wood of a woman with protruding 
lips. This is a representation of the 
witch woman, who Is quite an impor
tant dignity. She Is supposed to carry 
a basket on her back, and, If she hears 
a child crying, she is apt to take і 
and carry It away In her basket. 
Whether or not she serves to some 
extent, an equivalent of the Bogle 
Man in the Fort Rupert nursery does 
not seem to be satisfactorily estab
lished. There is a legend to the effect 
that a boy of the tribe once caught the 
Witch Woman stealing salmon. He 
shot an arrow into her breast, and, 
following the trail of blood, at length 
reached the abode of spirits, where 
the Witch Woman dwells: She was 
very sick and nobody could cure h^r, 
because the spirits were unable to see 
and weapon of human manufacture 
thait was sticking in her breast. The 
bojr offered to be1 Her physician and 
quickly affected the cure by taking

THE I. 0. 0. CANNIBALS.gxunoue converts, led to an animated 
discussion. It apears that a Moham
medan was admitted .to the Presby
terian church and allowed to retain 
both wives In hds house. The aesem- j 
bly’s standing committee on church 
Polity,, to which the matter had been Rites of a Tribe of Indians Near
referred, reported against the demand 
that final power be given to the syn- I - 
od of India in such cases, on the , 
ground that according to the book of

LEGAL
»

The Man-Eaters of the Island of Van
couver.

-

1

to was'
Tort Rüpert — Nearly White,' but

GhouHsh Corpse Eaters.THE LOBSTER FISHERY BILL.

The bill to amend the law respect
ing the lobster fishery which Hon. Mr.

, . . - , Costigan has Introduced in parliamentOwing to the considerable number of
complaints as to the miscarriage of let- I makes some Important changes In the upon the admission of persons to
ters said to contain money remitted to fisheries act. It provides among other Ше sacraments. The chairman of the 
this office, we have to request our sub- | things the following:

• acrlbers and "agents - when, sending 
to THE SUN to do so by post

rules polygamous marriage was for- ; Dr. Franz Boas has Just taken to 
bidden, and that the church session 
was the constituted authority to de-

SPECIAL NOTICE. Washington some wooden masks, carv
ings and other things of Interest col
lected from the so-called Fort Rupert 
Indians, who dwell at the north end 
of the Island of Vancouver. These, 

in presenting the report, ' says a San Francisco exchange, are 
the most primitive savages on the 
northwest coast .and they still practice 
cannibalism. Formerly they kept 
slaves .whom they would kill and eat 

Dr. Morrison, who represented the at their ceremonials, but the whites
have put a stop to that. So now they 
devour dead bodies Instead. The lat
ter are mummies, In fact, being In
closed In boxes after death and placed 
high up in the branches of tall trees. 
That la the method of burial customary 
with the tribe. The corpses thus dis
posed of do not decay, but dry up. 
When one of them Is needed for the 
purpose here referred to It Is taken 
from the tree and put In a spot where 
tre sea water will flow over It. There 
It remains for some days, after which 
it is smoked ,so It Is said.

Dr. Boas has secured a mask of the 
cannibal spirit, such as to worn at the 
ceremonies -of the Society of Cannibals 
jin the tribe. It looks like the head of 
ja huge alligator cut out of wood, with 
a sort of wig of cedar bark to repre
sent hair. A person who Is to be in
itiated to the society spends several 
months In the woods fasting and Is 
much emaciated when he reappears. 
‘iAfter a mock chase he Is captured by 
the other Indians and brought to the 
[village. He Is supposed to be quite 
‘Wild and It is his privilege to bite a 
piece out of the arm or leg of any
body. A festival to held, the ostensible 
purpose of which Is to tame him. It 
ils a very elaborate affair, lasting six 
weeks ,and the climax is reached when 
the novice disappears and returns with 
a dead body in his arms. This Is im
mediately cut up and devoured by 
himself and his fellow cannibals. It 
Is absolutely necessary that the corpse 
should be that of one of his own rela-

P
committee, 
said they were Indisposed to Interfere 
until a judicial case involving the 
question of polygamy was before It.

No one shall, a* any time, can or cure 
lobsters, except under license from the mln- 

offlee order or registered letter, In I ister ot marine and Jlsheries. A fee of ten
which case the remittance will be at. StflXAT?іЇЇЇЇЯ
our risk. I 1896, the fee shall be ait the rate of two dol-

Subecrlbere are hereby notified not | іагв oer one hundred cases or fraction of 
to pay their subscriptions to any per- one hundred cases, containing lobsters
_0 tra- I canned or cured under such license.son except a -regularly ас I Every case or package containing lobsters
veller for THE “SUN. 1 canned or cured in Canada shall, before be-

Whenever possible, remittances I ing removed from the factory or canping 
should be шале aireot to T^SUN
office by post- office otuer or registerea | shall, before being taken out

with a stamp provided 
arine and fisheries. Pro-

money

I 3 visit 
of thesynod of India, contended that that 

body was competent to decide on 
questions relating to matters affect
ing the customs and practices of In
dia, according to the published report 
of his remarks “he held thait the re
cognition of polygamous marriage by" 
the church In India was absolutely 
necessary. Any other rule, he said, 
would rule David out of the church. 
He held that there was but one stan
dard in the Bible for admission Into 
the ohurch. He explained that the first 
wife in India was usually a child wife, 
and a childless wife, and that, if the 
rule, were applied, a convert would 
have to put away the second wife, 
who was the wife of his heart an I the 
mother of his children, who was із • 
ually ready to. come Into the church 
with him, and her children also, while 
the child wife was usually retained 
under the control of her parents. Un
der such a rule the children would 
be cut off from the control and sup
port of the father and the mother 
driven to a life of shame. He pleaded 
that the way to protest against poly
gamy was to keep the mother and 
children together under the influence 
0Г the chùrch. He said that it was 
the practice of other churches in In
dia to recognize, In some oases, poly
gamous marriages.”

After considerable discussion ~ the 
general assembly referred the whole 
question back to the committee on. 
church polity, with instructions to 
amend Its answer. On the return from 
its consultation the committee recom
mended the appointment of a com
mittee of three to examine into the 
question of polygamous marriages,1 
and to report to the next general as
sembly of the United States. This res-, 
olution was ajdopted and- Moderator, 
Booth named the following committee! 
to consider the matter of polygamous 
marriages: E. R. Craven, D. D., of 
Philadelphia; J. D. Welle, New York, 
and George Craven of Philadelphia

ïk
J. F. ANDREW DEAD.

of bond, be labelled 
by the minister of m 
vided, that the minister of marine and fish
eries may grant a permit for the removal 
of legally* packed oases from one factory to 
another before being labelled for final ship
ment. .

The owner or manager of every lobster 
factory or canningestablishment, in Canada 
shall, under a penalty not exceeding $400 
япЛ costs, eend to the minister of marine 
and fisheries, not later than the first day of true return of

letter. *
He Retired In His Usual Good Health 

Wednesday Might.
SUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—81.00 a year 
in advance.

Boston, May 30.—Ex-Congressman 
John F. Andrew was found dead in 
bed at his home on Hereford street, 
this city, this morning. About 9.30 
o'clock his butler rapped at his door, 
and receiving no answer entered the 
room and found him dead In bed. Mr. 
-Andrew retired at his usual hour last 
night, after spending the day looking 
over his summer residence at Htng- 
ham. He complained -several times 
last week of severe headaches, but was 
apparently in hta usual good health 
when he retired last night. Apoplexy 
is said to be the cause of death.

John Forester Andrew was the son 
of the war governor of Massachusetts, 
and was born at Hlngham, Mass., Nov. 
26, 1850. He was educated In the pub
lic schools of this city, after which he 
entered Harvard college, graduating 
In 1872. Three years later he received 
the degree of LL.B. from the Harvard 
law school, and was admitted to the 
Suffolk county bar the same year.

Beginning in 1880, he served five 
terms In the legislature, and in 1885 
was in the state senate. In 1886 he 
was the democratic candidate for gov
ernor, but was defeated, and in 1888 
was elected to congress. Mr. Andrews 
was always a sturdy friend of the vet
erans of the civil war. He was noted 
for his benevolence, and during his life 
held many important offices In various 
charitable organizations. He was mar
ried in 1883 to Harriet, daughter of 
Nathaniel and Cornelia Van Esealler, 
who died In 1891. He leaves two little 
girls, a mother, two sisters and a 
brother.

ADVERTISING RATES.
September in every year, a

. ,, . і the number of fishermen employee ana ot$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient | ^ lobsber t^g usea in Ms factory or can
advertising. I ning establishment, distinguishing the sexes.

For Sale,. Wonted, etc., 25 cents each | andot the numter
. , details and particulars as are from time to

Special contracts made for time ad- | tlme required by the minister of marine and 
vertlsemente.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

E ng to and fro.
:

insertion.

On the request of any person authorized 
or employed by the minister of marine and 
fisheries to hatch lobsters, and under a pen
alty not exceeding $5 and coats for each re
fusal the manager or owner of every roo
ster factory or earning eeatbltshment shall 
as fax as possible and with due care, take 
from and keep, In such manner as Is from 
time to time prescribed by the minister or 
marine and fisheries, all eggs attached to 

- I lobsters brought to such factory or canning 
I establishment, and deliver such eggs to a 

person authorized by the minister of marine 
and fisheries to receive them.

The Anti-Confederate to the name 
of a newly started Newfoundland mag
azine. Prominent among the contents 
of the first Issue Is a lengthy extract 

Sir Richard Cartwright’s budget

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

■

THE WEEKLY SUN.
ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 6, 1895.

from ,
debate speech, which, says the Mon
treal Gazette, “is inserted for the pur- 

One hundred and fifteen years ago | pose of showing that panada is bank-
toe first English Derby was run over J^^ercla! decay. It is
toe now time honored course on Bp- uged ag a warnlng to Newfoundland- 

and each succeeding | era against joining their destinies 
with those of the dominion. What Sir 
Richard Cartwright says In abuse of 

does not have any influ- 
e, because we know him

THE DERBY. tives.
PENALTY OF BITING.

Not so many years ago this point In 
the performance would have- been 
marked by the killing of a slave with 
a war club, the body being Immediate
ly cut up and eaten. The ceremony 
concludes with the washing of the new 
cannibal, which operation requires five 
hours, according to the ritual. When 
It Is finished he Is supposed to be cured 
of his propensity for biting without 
provocation. But at any of the numer
ous tribal ceremonies If anybody utters 
a wrong word in a song or misses the 
rhythm of the music every member of 
the Society of Cannibals present is 
privileged to take a bite out of anybody 
else. Usually pieces of flesh shout as 
big as a half-dollar are bitten oiit. 
There is also a Society of Female 
Cannibals .composed of women, but 
they do not bite.

The ceremonial season among the 
Fort Rupert Indians occurs in the 
winter. Then for a time the entire 
social organiaztion of the tribe under
goes a metamorphosis. The ordinary 
divisions of the people by clans are 
Ignored ,and they arrange themselves 
according to the various societies to 
which they belong. There Is the Ghost 
society, the Bear society, the Society 
of the Witch Woman, the Society of 
Fools and many others. These soci
eties ar# religious In character, being 
also associated with the tribal myths 
and tradltionn The ancestors of the 
present generation received from myth
ical beings certain supernatural se
crets, upon which the societies and the 
ceremonies are based. One of the so
cieties is the War society. A person 
undergoing initiation Into it Is sus
pended from the rafters of the cere- 
monal house by a rope passed through 
strips of the flesh of his back, which 
are cut for that purpose. Beneath him 
stand the members of the Society of 
Fools with sharp lances upraised. If 
he falls he Is Impaled by the lances, 
and etiquette demands that he shall 
be eaten at once by the cannibals. It 
Is more than suspected that these In
dians do now and then Mil an Indi
vidual and eat him secretly.

THE “WISEST ONE.”
The cannibal spirit Is called the Wis

est One. One of the most interesting 
of myths relating to him seen to show 
that, like the modern devil, he was 
easily duped, for all his wisdom. Four 
brothers went forth on a certain oc
casion to hunt on a mountain. Their 
father warned them that they would 
see three houses, one 
smoke, another with black smoke, and 
the third with red smoke. Into the 
first they might go, for It was the 
home of the mountain goat, and into 
the second, which was the dwellng 
of the black bear, they might venture 
likewise, but the house with the red 
smoke was the residence of the can
nibal spirit, and they must avoid It. 
Nevertheless they did go into the 
house with the red smoke, finding 
there a little boy with a very large 
head. Becoming frightened the broth
ers ran away, and the little boy cried 
out: “Father, your supper Is running 
away.” The oannlbal spirit heard and 
started In pursuit. Finding that they 
were being overtaken the eldest of 
the brothers threw over his shoulder 
first a stone, which was transformed 
Into a mountain, then a bottle of fish 
oil, which became a lake, and finally 
a comb, which turned into a gigantic 
thicket. Reaching home Just in time, 
they constructed a pit of burning em
bers, into which -the unsuspecting 
spirit was induced to tumble. He was 
burned up, and his ashes, blown away, 

«aid he, “I will forever conceal became mosquitoes. This is the rea
son why these insects bite human 
beings.

Some of the myths of these savages 
compare favorably with modern Eur
opean fairy tales. One of them relates 
to the Infamous Russian Governor 
Baranoff, whose cruel treatment of 
the natives of the northwest coast 
has passed into history. He built a 
fotr at Sitka, and during a year of 
absence left his son In command of 
it. It was attacked and burned by the 
Indians, young Baranoff being killed.

it

■

Bom Downs,
the date comes round; racingyear, as

men all over the world turn their at
tention to the struggle that decides jry

nom
this com
.ence at

[wthat three year old is entitled to | апд understand his unpleasant pecul-
iaritles. Abroad, however, where peo
ple do not know him, it has influence 
—.to harm -his country."

the blue ribbon of the turf. Theiwear
course is about one mile and a half
In length, and the Derby stakes am
ount to toe highly respectable sum of 
Btx thousand sovereigns. Last year Lord 
Rosebery won toe Derby with. Ladas, 
and yesterday he repeated1 his triumph 
.with Sir Visto, which had ran third 
/both in toe Two Thousand and In 
toe Newmarket Stakes.

Founded in 1780, the first horse to 
,win toe Derby was Sir C. Bu^rbury’e 
ODroined, a horse afterwards taken to 
the United States, and from which 
many of the American thoroughbreds 
claim descent. The next year the race 
was won,by Young Eclipse, a son of 
the famous Eclipse, who is credited 
With having been able to run at the 
rate of a mile a minute. In 1738 toe 
-Prince of Wales, afterwards George 
IV., won with Sir Thomas. Looking 
down toe line of illustrious blue rib
bon winners, Sir F. Poole’s Waxy ap
pears in 1793, and in 1810 the Duke of 
Grafton’s Whalebone, a son of Waxy, 
and there is no strain of blood thought 
more of to this day than the Waxy- 
iWhalebone. In 1828 the Duke of Rut
land’s Cadland won the Mg event al
ter a dead heat with E. Peke’s The 
Colonel, and only on one other occa- 

8h elon has the Judge been unable to 
Щ separate the horses at toe finish, 
p Which was in 1884, when J. Hammond’s 

St. Ghiblen and Sir J. Wlloughby’e 
Harvester finished together and div
ided the stakes. In 1844 there was a 
sensation and a great fraud was dis
covered. A horse falsely described as 
Running Rein, by the Saddler-Mat), 
came In first, but was afterwards prov
ed to be a four year old1 called Mecca- 
boeus, afterwards Zanond, by Gladiat
or, dam by Capsicum, and1 the race 
was given to Colonel Peel’s Orlando.
In 1862 toe Derby was won by a des
pised outsider named- Caractacus, 
owned by a bookmaker named C. Shew
ing, and ridden by an unknown Jock
ey of the name of Parsons. The Mar
quis, a horse that had won toe Two 
Thousand Guineas and who after
wards captured the St, Leger, was toe 
favorite, but he plebian beat him In 
a field of thirty-four, the largest num
ber that ever started for a Derby. It 
was in 1865 that toe French avenged 
Waterloo, when Çount de Lagrange’s 
Gladiateur was the first foreign horse 
to take the blue ribbon out of Eng
land. He was, however, ridden by an 
English Jockey, H. Grimshaw. In 1876 
the foreigners again captured toe 
Derby, this time toe Hungarians tak
ing it with Kistoer, a son of Buccan
eer, who had been imported from Eng
land Into Hungary. In 1879 a horse ^ 
called Sir Bevys, running in toe name
of Mr. Acton, was toe winner. In 1880 ------- , «----------
the Duke of Westminster came to the PRESBYTERIANISM ANI) POLY- 
fore with his celebrated Doncaster— GAMY.
Lily Agnes strain, winning the race -----
with Ben d’Or, a son of Doncaster. At the last day’s session oT the one 
It was the American’s turn in 188L hundred and seventh Presbyterian 
and the victory of Iroquois, owned by general assembly of toe United States 
Mr. Lori Hard, was a source of great an overture from the synod of India, 
gratification to American racing men. asking for a reply to a memorial up- 
In 1886 toe grand Ormonde, a son of on toe subject of the baptism of poly-

CURRANTS AND GOOSEBERRIES.THE BRITISH STÀMP TAX.
They Come Early In the Season When There 

Is No Other Substitute.
- л. -r«r бкч - ;r< J.;-
Since the advent of the currant worm

out the arrow. Thereupon he went
back home, and, though he supposfedT early when there is no substitute for them, 
that he had only been away for ft For canning they have no superior. They

can be raised easily and cheaply, are a sufe day or two, he discovered that many crop> wm come into bearing the second 
years had elapsed. The story of Rip year, and_always bring a good price on the 
Van Winkle seems to be one of the • market.
most wldesTvrrod mvthq 1 came past a number of gardens today,most widespread myths. In all of these were currant and gooseberry

A liKeness to certain ancient Greçk bushes, but not a single hill that would pro
myths will be found in a legend of duce even fair berries. The grass and weeds
the T?r»T*t ♦ "Rnn^rt ТпгНятк» resmentlne- were abundant, and some of the bushes had, the Fort Rupert Indians respecting j thlnkf m canes ln the Ш11. i never saw
the sun. A woman was sitting in a a currant or gooseberry bush thinned enough 
house making a mat. The sun shown unless grown by a specialist. My finest 
through a chink in the wall upon her fruit is gathered from those hills that have , , , . a single stalk, and if planted three feetbackJ-F and thus she became pregnaht. apart will outyield any other method of thin- 
The child, when he grew up, was mal- ning.
treated by other boys, who jeered at I raise from cuttings, rooting them in beds 
v . __ foibar По and planting nothing but well rooted planta,him because he had no father. He j plant four feet apart and plow them two
appealed to his mother, who informed years. No suckers are allowed to grow, 
him that the sun was his father. So When the bush is formed the new growth 
then he went put and shot an arrow ^‘ÆV^y CÊ 
towards the heavens. ItJ mounted butAee. It will take but fifteen minutes to 
higher and higher until it struck the clip enough for one family’s use. It makes
8кьу,- Thed atT°?dtharrflow; кок
which stuck in the notch of the first busheB every year> but I do not after the 
one, and likewise with a third and second. Yesterday I tried to dig into a
fourth, and so on until a chain was patch five years old, and toough the bushes
made reaching down to the earth JJTdlrtwSd hr^k’hundreds of roots I am
this chain the boy climbed, as Jack sure plowing would injure ' them. I keep 
ascended the famous bean stalk, until them heavily mulched, turning the mulch
hp rpa/'hed the -itv Thereiroon he over as it gets weedy. This can be quickly ne reacnea tne лту. lnereupon ne dQne with а fork For, worms I use /Peris
found himself on a beautiful prair* green or London purple. I can save twenty 
and presently he came to a house in bushels of gooseberrlta in *„wentv minutes 
which was a woman who said: ‘Jour ^w^omTTriv.1 my^atchesTgo^ 
father will he glad to see you. He Is areSBing of unleached wood ashes every 
getting old, and you will be able to third year and keep them constantly mulched 
take his place and carry the sum fpr- with coarse stable manure. With such treat- ,, ment I think a patch will last with undim-
™m. ighea yield for twenty-five years.—American

Agriculturist.

The stamp tax, which is one of the 
features of free trade as it is in Bng-

The net
>

land, yields a large revenue, 
receipts from this duty in 1840 amount
ed to only $34,000,000 against $82,750,- 
ooo In 1891-92. m the latter year the 
net receipts from receipted bills, drafts 
and other penny stamps, amounted to 
$5,681,515. Stamps on deeds and other 
Instruments, graded according to the 
value represented by the deed, yield
ed a revenue of $11,753,395 during the 

period. By the transfer of for-

Says the Hamilton Spectator: “Com
mercial travelers from the United 
States and European countries are 
pouring into Great Britain by thou
sands, all intent upon selling foreign- 
made goods to the Britishers. A re
quest made ln the house of commons 
that these gentlemen be obliged to 
pay a license fee was refused, the pre
sident of the board of trade giving as 
his reason for refusal that the other 
countries might retaliate in a similar 
way. This underselling of British 
manufacturers in their home market 
is Just beginning. They will stand H 
for a little while; but presently they 
will realize toe gravity of the situation 
—and then, gôod-bye to Cobdenism!”

same
eign and colonial securities to bearer, 
the - government netted $389,220. 
stamp valued at six cents must be af
fixed to every foreign certificate or 
bond amounting to $125, a twelve-cent

A

Ш
The re-stamp for $250, and so on. 

cedpts from stamps on bonds delivered 
to bearer, and substituted securities, 
reached $915,905, the duty, being graded 
In the same manner as with the for
eign certificates, 
including those bearing 
stamps; yielded $275,650. These con
tract notes are advices sent by a 
broker or agent to hie principal, of the 
sale or purchase of any stock or mar
ketable security. If toe sale or pur
chase amounts to $500 or more, a 
twelve-cent stamp must be affixed,and 
it must be cancelled by the person to 
whom the note Is executed. The pen
alty for noncompliance Is a fine of 
$100. Statements of the amount of 
nominal capital to be raised, by shares 
of any limited liability company, or 
statements of a* Increase, which are 
filed with the registrar of joint stock

Contract notes, not
two-cent

The annual report of the postmaster 
general just presented to parliament 
gives the department’s total expendi
ture for the past year at $3,517,261 and 
the revenue at $2,809,,342, leaving a de
ficit of $707,920. On July 1st last there 
were 8,664 post offices ln existence in 
Canada, an increase of 187 over the 
previous year. The mall routes were 
Increased by 2,240 miles and the an
nual mail travel by 355,450 miles, the 
total amount of mall travel being 
30,851,179 miles.

THE SUN SPIRIT.
In toe evening the Sun Spirit came 

home and was delighted to see toe 
boy. He gave to him his ornaments 
and noeepiece of abalone Shell, and 
on the next morning Intrusted toe 
sun to his care. At the same time 
he warned the youth not to go too 
too low, for fear of burning things 
high during the day’s Journey, lest 
the earth be frozen, nor yet to descend 
up. The boy started confidently on 
his trip, but, finding that he could 
not seen distinctly what was going on, 
approached too near to the earth, on 
which the trees began to bum and 
the people to jump Into the water. The 
father, seeing what was happening, 
hastened after him, deprived him of 
the ornaments appropriate to the Stin 
God and tore him to pieces. Thereup
on he was transformed into the mink.
During this period of search thé 
mountain goat hid in the cave, and 
thus his skin remained white. The 
ermine did likewise, but the tip of his 
tall stuck out and was burned black.

There are six distinct tribes of In
dians on toe Island of Vancouver, no 
two of which speak or understand the 
same language. In all these savages 
number about 5,000. In the southern 
part of the island they have become
civilized to some extent through con- t
tact with the whites. It will be re- Unn іЇіііпт in фтуПО 
membered that at the extreme south- д (JDi lliuiu lu І.1 U.Uf 
east comer of the Island is the city of 1 
Victoria, which Is the capital of Brit
ish Columbia, and the centre of the 
fishing trade of all that region. In 
the extreme north and on the west 
coast the natives are quite wild and 
wholly Indisposed to adopt the customs 
of civtllaztlon. Missionary work among 
them has been a total failure. In those 
parts there are only a very few whites 
traders, lumbermen and managers of 
salmon canneries. The island Is about 
twice as long as Long Island, and Is 
densely wooded with gigantic pines find 
cedars. Huge mountains rise to a

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Return of traffic earning» for week ending 
May 25, 1895: 1895. 1894.
Passenger train earnings... .J1S1.223 Ш9-988

$342,886 $323,158
Freight train earnings.

with white Total .........................
Increase, 1895. $19,708.The Truro, N. S„ News recently 

published a poem entitled Indian 
Names, with an introductory note to 
the effect that the fines were from 
the pen of toe late Prof. James De 
Mille. The Sun, which reproduced the 
verses on toe 25th Inst, has since 
learned that they were penned by the 
late Richard Huntington of Yarmouth, 
N. S., and can be found in Brown’s 
History of Yarmouth.

à companies, are charged with an ad 
valorem stamp of twenty-four cents 
for every $500, or any fraction over 
any multiple of $500. The duty in this 
respect during 1891-92 amounted to 
$804,155. The net revenue on bills of 
exchange, which are graded, amount
ed to $3,564,160 during the same period. 
Receipts from compounding far duties 
on bank bills and notes reached $623,- 

8tamps on licensee and certifi
cates yielded $818,860; life Insurance 
policies, $256,470; marine Insurance, 
$762,710; and on patent medicines, $1,- 
200,310. The stamp jecelpts an death 
duties during 1891-92 were as follows:

Г!
Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.

Bargain* in f
C, Bulbs and Plants д

The Maximum of Worth at Uiuiemm °Sp°* \
No. В—15 Gladiolus, finest assorted, for 60C. A 
“ 1—6 Dahlias, select show vanet’s “ 60c. Y 
“ Q— 8 Montbretiaa, handsome . “ 60c Л 

О— B RoseSy^verbloom^g bemties^ 60с.

50
Г

Window Collection, I each, 
F— Fuchsia, Dbl. FI. Mask, Ivy 

“ . and Sweet Sc’t’d Geranium,

'h,l
___ ai

F— Manetta Vine, Tropeoliumd
I Mex. Primrose & Heliotrope / |

И «_ à Géraniums, finest assorted “ 60c.
ir—lfi Coleus, fine assorted colon “ 60c. j 

•• s— 6 Isis, finest varieties ..." 60c.§ Any «collections far Яо.-,» for»!.*! or Store. |
\ ByШ11.port-paid,onrseUctioa. ASoapI

\ TME 6ТПІЕ. 6RIIMS, МАМОН 8UD 66.4J6. 
f Toronto, Oat.

50c.340.

A Gloucester, Mass., correspondent 
of toe New York Fishing Gazette 
contrasts the position of the New 
England fisherman with the happier 
one of his Cans 
contends that to 
ago to the New England fishermen 
should be restored.

!' tan neighbor, and 
•bounty given yearsNet.

$28,111,865
6,620,400

493,200
14,140,810

6,001,735

Probate and account----
Estate duty, personalty
Estate duty, realty......
Legacy duty ................
Succession duty .........

Out of the net receipts of $82,705,850, 
$68,500,000 was paid Into the exchequer, 
the remainder going to toe local tax-

#*

HE WAS THERE.

The. black-browed villain dragged the body 
of his victim to the brink of the abyss.

“Now,” said he, “I will forever conceal 
all evidence of my awful deed. None but 
heaven sees me."

“ ’Sense me," remarked the one-man au
dience, “but you are mistaken. I know the 
orchestra has gone out for beer, but I’m 
here yet, you bet.”—Indianapolis.Journal.

We have been fortunate ln always hav
ing classes of bright students. We do 
not want to claim more credit than we 
are entitled to; but they have turned 
out well, haven't they ?

point because you will stand as 
good а лЬшірв as they did» and better, 
too, because we are trying hard to im
prove all the time.

No summer vacation.

atlon account.l\

That is the

CALAMITY NARROWLY AVERTED.

Mr. McSwat (getting ready for chureh)— 
Lobelia, what’s the matter with this necktie 
of mine? I can’t find any way to fasten the 
blamed thing on.

Mrs. McSwat—0! 0! O! Pat that down, 
Billlger! That’s my new hat!—Chicago Tri
bune. . _ _ ...

І Send for catalogue toі S. KERR & SON,
SL John Business College.

St. John, N. В. іOdd Fellows’ Hall.
:
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SPORTING MATTERS.il WED- j They became a trifle wild in the six
teenth round, and effort* in the seven
teenth and eighteenth counted for 
littie.

In a clinch in the nineteenth round 
both men fell.

In the twentieth and last round 
they went at each other excitedly. 
They wound • up the bout with right 
and left hand swings. The referee de
cided Mi favor of Lavigne.

FUNERAL OF GAFT. V 
DERBURN.THE UNIVERSITY. Again, said the speaker, the univer

sity could enlarge her usefulness by 
establishing more Intimate relations 
with her feeders. Her large freshman 
class showed what might be done if 
there were more individual work done 
In the grammar schools. , Students 
usually go to the colleges to which 
they are most strongly adlvsed. There 
Is a little too much modesty about the 
merits of our college. Who, he asked, 
but the inner circle know that as to a 
museum, observatory, modern and ex
pensive physical and engineering ap
paratus, she surpasses any other of 
the maritime colleges. Her, staff is 
certainly second to none. He. did not 
believe that it was equalled himself, 
but that was a matter of opinion. He 
spoke in the highest terms of all the 
present professors, and his sentiments 
were heartily endorsed.

He attributed the comparatively 
Small number of those taking the uni
versity course to a lack of information 
on the above points.

The religious, physical and educa
tional facilities of Fredericton are un
surpassed. All the U. N. B. has to do 
Is to speak a word in season to pro
spective matriculants. The university 
authorities and the Alumni society 
should do more in the future than they 
have in the past to induce students to 
enter the only college which is in vital 
connection with our system of public 
schools. He advised a gradual raising 
of the standard of admission to pre
vent students graduating too young. 
Many men failed to assimilate as much 
oli their college course as they should 

І оц account of entering college too 
Raising the standard might

today we pan say ..to her with full con
fidence of the" rature—
‘.‘Sail on, nor fear to breast the sea,” 
“Our hearts, our hopes are all. with 

thee."

BO feet, crowned bf gla- 
t Is hardly practicable to 
іе eastern to the western (Continued from First Page.) The funeral of the late CapL V1-.1"1" 

Wedderbum -.took place at Нашр, °“ 
on 29th ult. The service* at the boo*. " 
and church were conducted by the 
Rev. A. O. Wamford, rector of Norton, 
and the Rev. John de Soyree of St. 
John's stone church, 
choirs of the village churches sang 
the hymns, Nearer My God to Thee, 
Abide With Me, and as the body left 
the church, chanted Lord, now lettest 
Thou Thy servant depart in peace. At 
the grave the Rev. Dr. Wanford read 
the service for the burial of the dead, 
and the officers and members of Court 
Hampton, I. O. F., joined In carrying 
out the beautiful ritual of their order.

Lavigne Declared Winner Over 
Everhardt at Coney Island.c of the native tribes la 

ort Rupert Indians at the 
they live on flab chiefly, 
hr for winter. They catch 
seal also and gather ber- 

h there Is an abundance— 
blackberries, ealmon-ber- 
kleberries. These savages 
rhlte, with reddish brown 
races are very broad, with 
nd small Mongoloid eyes, 
small stature with short 
same time they are re- 

eUlgent The heads of In- 
Mormed by tying about 
і cushions of cedar bark, 
them a sugar-loaf shape. 

»men go barefoot. They 
ts and cotton shirts. The 
adopted petticoats, which 

feed cedar bark aprons.
I the tribe sometlmyh visit 
[opting the apparel of the 
e temporarily and going 
[r native garb on their re
use steel knives, axes and

be given verbatim. Me said: "When I 
recall the eloquent and Impressive ad
dresses which have been delivered by 
my predecessors on similar occasions,
I might well hesitate to attempt to 
thread in the footpaths otf the brilliant 
orators of the bygone days. But there 
is something in the memory of the 
winged words of those who have spok
en on behalf of the society In the past 
which may well challenge the beet 
efforts of anyone who attempts to fo- 
low them. The scene itself is full of 
suggestion. These venerable walls, re
dolent with the aroma of learning, 
Which the associations of many years 
have breathed upon them—the record 
■of the broad and liberal line* laid 
down for the 
Its wise and 
memory of those patient and earnest 
scholars' who, in their early days, kept 
the lamp of learning aflame hère while 
there was as yet but a small constit
uency for higher education—these are 
full of inspiration and encouragement 
for those who know the history of our 
Alma Mater, and who looking1 into 
the future would fain see her useful
ness widening and her influence on 
the life and progress of our fair-prov
ince Increasing with each succeeding 
generation.”

The speaker referred to the approach
ing centennial of the founding of the 
U. N. B. and welcomed the future 
with its promise of success.

Such an audience, made up of the

PROVINCIAL RIFLEMEN.
4

•її _ Rosebery Again a Winner in the Surrey 
Breeders’ Foal Stake.

The unitedArrangements Made for the Inter
provincial Match, 1'rt. THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

A meeting of the St. John Agricul
tural society was held Thursday after
noon in the society’s rooms on Water 
street. President S. T. Golding was 
in the chair. The following is the re
port of the .executive committee read 
by Secretary Frink: The resolution 
touching the advisability of holding an 
exhibition at Moosepath under the 
governance of this society was referred 
to your committee for recommenda
tion. After consideration they recom- 

ymend that the prospective grant 
iseue<ï by the government be disposed 
of thi.4 year in a different manner from, 
last yefti> and the-money be utilized in 
the purchase of improved live stock 
or in tire- purchase of seeds, or that it 
be distributed in premiums for the 
best field crops, buildings, appliances, 
or in any manner calculated to en
courage a better system of agriculture 
other than that of holding an exhibi
tion.

' Your committee report that they were 
obliged to release I. N. Fisher from the 
contract which he had entered into to 
repair the bam at Smlthfleld, he 
(Fisher) having left this part of the 
country. Carpenters were engaged to 
perform the work agreed upon. The 
work has not yet been completed, büt 
It Is thought the repairs can he effect
ed for less money than the amount in' 
the contract with Mr. Fisher.

L. Berryman has given notice that 
tile premises leased by him have no 
sewers, and he states that he will put 
the sewers in the main of the society 
and will deduct the amount from the 
rental at the expiration of the term. 
Your committee recommend that the 
request be complied with.

Your committee report that owing to 
the actions of the Exhibition associâ- 
tion in regard to the live stock show 
that the rearrangement of the dates 
of racing, as previously announced, 
has been found necessary, and they 
would recommend that the dates be 
changed so that there may be two 
days’ racing in each week—the 26th, 
27th Sept, and the 30th Sept, and Oct. 
1st and 2nd. And that the following 
be the classes and the amount for the 
racing meeting: 1st day, 2.45 c lass; 
purse, $200; 1st day, 2.26 class; purse, 
$300; running race, purse, $200.

Second day, free-for-all, stallion, 
puree, $300 ; 2nd day, 2.30, purse, $200; 
purse, $300 ; 2nd day, 2.30, purse, $200.

Third day, 3 minute, purse, $200; 
running race, purse, $200.

Fourth day, free-for-all, purse, $400; 
4th day, 3 year old trot, purse, $150; 
bicycle race, first prize, $50; second 
prize, a gold medal.

They recommend that a lease of 
the track be granted to W. R. Pendle
ton on the first day of July next for 
the sum of $50, and that if the ar
rangements for the lease are not satis
factorily concluded, that your com
mittee be empowered to arrange races 
for that day.

They recommend that the privilege 
be granted W. D. McEvoy to construct 
a bicycle track within the inner en
closure. The amount of rental and 
conditions to be ratified by the board 
of directors.

Tour committee report that E. L. 
Jewett has placed at their disposal a 
horse suitable for work at the park, 
and they desire to express thanks for 
the same.

On motion of A. L. Law this report 
was taken up section by section.

After considerable discussion it was 
resolved that the first section be laid 
on the table for consideration at a 
special meeting of the society to be 
called by the chairman.

A. L. Law moved as an amendment 
to the sixth section that Mr. McEvoy 
be granted the privilege as recom
mended in the report, but that the 
amount of rental be placed at $25.— 
Carried.

The committee appointed to look Into 
the matter of supplying the park with 
water reported. Several suggestions 
were made, but did not seem to meet 
with the approbation of the members 
of the society. On motion the commit
tee was retained with instructions to 
prosecute its work still further and 
report at a subsequent meeting.

The secretary read a number of bills, 
which on motion were ordered to tie 
paid. The meting then adjourned.

THE TURF.
Again* a Winner.The Annual Meeting at Sussex—The Badge for 

the Winner of the Grand Aggregate.
Rosebery

_____  y. May 30,—In the raceEpsom Downes, . / ... . .
of the great Surrey Breeaers IoaJ 
plate, today, Lord i^ seberry, whose 
Sir Vkrto won the Den> yesterday, 

, , won another, turf triumph, ®s ,8 fn”
The pall-bearers. Major Campbell. t Avilion, came in first; Vyl?ln*£°n 

Capt. Markham, Capt. Black and W(m second and Radiata thiiv 
Lieuts. Harris, Falrweather and Ar- t Surrey breeders’ foal pin.
nold, were brother officers of the de- ^ wa» for two-year-oId
ceased in the 8th Hussars, and among co)ts tQ c 124 poUnd8 and ffillA3
the other officers present were Lieut. and ’ ldlng8 to carry 
Col. Domville and Surgeon March. maldens at starting allowed 

The floral tributes were many and nd distance five furlongs 1 For 
very beautiful. Among them were a lh0 B m grand prize of 2,000 
crown with créât of the Regiment and by inscription of 25 sovereigns
8 H., from Lt. Col. Domville and offi- each for three yearn old, the city su
cera of the 8th Hussars; a crown and burban course, about 1 1-4 miles, there
crest from Lt. Col. Tucker and officers wgre Qnly two
of the 62nd Batt.; a broken circle from bn>wn coU Whittler, by Laurel, out 
the High Court of New Brunswick, I. Virginia Shore, was first and Mr. 
O. F.; a wreath with inscription from bay colt Powiçk, by Saraban,
Court Hampton, L O F ; a cross from ^ Elegance_ was second.
Judge and Mrs. Wedderbum; a basket 
of cut flowers from his brother Fred; 
wreath of apple blossoms and basket 
of wild flowers from his sister; a bas
ket of cut flowers and apple blossoms I new twenty rater

The council of the New Brunswick Provin
cial Rifle association met on the 29th in the 
office of the president, Major John H. Parks.
There were present, ід addition to the pres
ident and the acting secretary, Capt. J. T.
Hartt, Capt. McRobbie, 8th Hussars ; Major 
Loggie, 71st Batt; Major Magee, Capt 
Lordly, Capt. Manning. Col. Sgt Henderson 
and Sergt W. A. Lordly. 62nd Fusiliers, and 
Capt Smith, St John Rifles.

The printed report of the association for-4 
the year was laid on the table for the use, 
of the members of the council.

The minutes of the last meeting of the 
council, as given in this report, were taken 
as read.

The secretary said the meeting would have 
to make arrangements . for the maritime , 
match, which takes place here on June 12th. - 
In this connection he read a letter from ,
Capt Weeks of Charlottetown asking if it 
would not be possible to have the match ; 
completed so that the P. E. Island team 
would leave for home on the 0. P. R. train. •
The gentlemen present saw no possibility of ■ 
agreeing to such a proposition, and the sec- ; 
retary was directed to write t£t P. E. Island 
riflemen that this whs not practicable. U 

The secretary stated that he had written- 
the Nova Scotia and P. E. Island people • 
relative to the match.

M. N. Cockburn, on behalf of the St An-3 
drews Rifle club, applied for fifteen Martini- 3 
Henri rifles, but the council saw no way of » 
complying with the request The secretary 
said the reply when rifles hlad been applied3 
for was that there were none available. 0 
Capt Hartt was instructed to communicate, 
that fact to Mr. Cockburn.

Major Loggie said the 71st Battalion had1 
made application for an additional company. 1 
If K were allowed the company would come r 
from St Andrews.

Major Loggie said he had talked with the 4
provincial secretary relative to a grant, andr . .. . -
he felt that the association would get $200. - “Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do,

Major Loggie was added to the committee do It with thy might.” The large at- assisting them. Eventualy the Inyonf 
qtefmr. Match tendance of friends from the city, I crossed the winning line at 6.08 p. m- 

wore^ then diecuseed Lt eome length. It was. Moncton, Sussex, Saekville and the The Niogar at that time almost
agreed that the visiting riflemen would be village bore testimony to the high es- | becalmed and had not reached the 
entertained Ш the same way as when the te€m ln which the deceased was held, finish line at 5.25 p. m. The Niagara 
hist ln^^^nc^m^inT^ і committee and of deep sympathy for the bereav- was unable to make headway against 
to act * with the executive in the matter: ed family. The HighJ Court of For- I the tide and finally retired without 
Major Markham, Major Magee, Capt. Man- esters was represented by High Chief | crossing the line.
Пп!и??аіЖ ^‘was explained by Capt Ranger Coleman and A. W. Macrae.
Hartt, was being put in order by the Coun
ty association. The council decided to fur
nish three new targets for the occasion.

Tht question of badges for the winner in 
the grand aggregate at the annual meeting 
was then taken up. A number of designs 
were submitted by Major Loggie and Capts.
Smith and Manning.

The president and several other gentlemen 
thanked them for the pains they had taken 
to prepare the designs shown, and a vote 
of thanks was passed to them.

The badge submitted is a very pretty one.
It is a black shield with red and gold bor
der. In the centre is the coa tof arms in 

is as follows :
It was deter-

te of
ege of the future by 
triotlc found era—thes!

121 pounds," 
three

Bov-

ANDREW DEAD. Ruseell’srunners.

His Usual Good Health 
nesday Might.

YACHTING.
day 30,—Ex-Congressman 
Ldrew was found dead in 
home on Hereford street, 

this morning. About 9.30 
butler rapped at his door, 
tig no answer entered the 
bund him dead in bed. Mr. 
bred at his usual hour last 
I spending the day looking 
рштпег residence at Hing- 
complalned -several times 
r severe headaches, but was 
I in his usual good health 
[tired last night. Apoplexy 
ь the cause of death, 
tester Andrew: was the son 
governor of Massachusetts, 
rn at Hingham, Mass., Nov. 
p was educated in the pub- 
pf this city, after which he 
krvard college, graduating 
Iree years later he received 
[of LL.B. from the Harvard 
I and was admitted to the 
[nty bar the same year, 
t in 1880, he served five 
me legislature, and in 1885 
p state senate. In 1886 he 
nnocratlc candidate for gov- 
I was defeated, and in 1SSS 
I to congress. Mr. Andrews 
в a sturdy friend of the vet- 
le civil war. He was noted 
(evolence, and during his life 
I important offices in various 
Organizations. He was mar- 
83 to Harriet, daughter of 
[and Cornelia Van Essalier, 
|n 1891. He leaves two little 
|n other, two sisters and a

Gould’s NIagar "Not In It. 
Lowestoft, May 30—Howard Gould’s 

Horresboff built
from Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Fraser; a I Niagara started today in the race for
basket of early spring flowers plucked ten to twenty raters to the regatta
at Rothesay by the children of Mr. here. The course was twenty miles 
and Mrs. Geo. A. Fraser; a crescent long, from the south pier to Newcome 
of rare flowers from Mr. and Mrs. | and from there to the Holm
Samuel Hayward; a basket of buoy and home. The yachts crossed
cut flowers from Mrs. Thomas A. I the Una as follows: Inyonl, II hours, 
Temple; cut flowers from Mrs. W. H. | 30 min.; Niagara, II hours, 30 mins.; II 
Jones, Mrs. Myles Peck sent a white seconds. Some time later both yachts 
satin ribbon with the motto In gold, | had all their available canvass, so ln

to the Spit buoy, a strong tide

young.
representative of the highest author- I diminish the number of matriculants 
ity of the empire, the majesty of the for a few years, but the speaker be- 
law, the benison of the church, the | ueved that it would pay in the future, 
gravity of the senate, men successful
in the larger activities of life, the I publish the excellence of Its course and 
faces of the youths who are the lat- j the completeness of Its methods than 
est addition to the roll of graduates, by making Its degrees stand for sound 
Is an inspiration which one must be | ar¥j accurate scholarship, 
a Boeotian indeed not to.teel.

The speaker referred to the surpass
ingly beautiful natural surroundings I flfst by a larger and more united and 
of the college, a setting not matched | more energetic association. Instead of 
by that of any other college he had a score of active members it should 
ever seen. The university Is as she have one hundred on its rolls. It is 
ought to be, a city on a .hill. at present so small that it exerts a

The speaker compared the rugged comparatively feeble Influence, 
college path the rugged path of there were a large and influential as- 
duty, which leads ever upward, till It | eociation of graduates, having the In
is lost ln the serenity of heaven. He 
recalled the days of thirty years ago,
when as he himself climbed the hill I speak with more authority, 
he listened to the Aeolian music of тае Boclety ought to be able to de-
thmi_C0lle8e gT?ve‘ , , . ... vise some means of enabling the gradu-

The youngest undergraduate of his atee of each year to unite with lt. At 
college at the time, and since engaged ent very few 0f each class find
in instructing the youth of the prow- thelr way lnto the ranks of the so- 
ince, he has never lost his sympathy clety тае young men 0f ’94 did a 
for youth, nor the belief that the and generous thing in founding
youth of New Brunswick hold the a scholarship. Such men are needed 
keys of its fortunes in their hands. b the society. A larger society with 

The speaker gave some very inter- a larger membership fee could do much 
©sting reminiscences Of his college I toward aidinsr deserving young men colors. The lettering on it life. In his time the college building ^llieetNation. ^ ^«aV”harn to have these
did not present aeimpo^ng an appear The speaker advocated the founding badges made after this design while he is 
ance as it does today. Of the staff of |0^ aD Alumnae association. There have in England—one for last year, one for the 
professors, “fit though few,” but one rbeen sixteen lady graduates and four- Tat'toe^nnual shoot at
remains to this day. He recalled to hteen mre are <jn the list of students. Sus8ex open on August 20th. 
the minds of men present the dignified І груа migbt he the nucleus of a power- The governor general’s medals will be shot 
figure of William Brydone Jack, a ^ aUxillary to the older association. year the same « ttjy were іпШ
echolpr representing tiie best tradit- We have in the past been proud of the Z wfhesT ^sltionf in the
ions of the greatest of Scotch unlver- men ^auates, we may in the future ^.nd aggi^ate „ ^
sitles. He ppalsed his abilities as an look w|th equal pride on. the achieve-, ; -This year sighting shots will ba allowed 
administrator a»d an instructor in ments lady graduates. mVthe^S^r
the higher mathematics. \ speaker said that the alumni The toe Reserve Fund Lite

He referred to the accurate and el- , ® speaxer вага tnat. tne aiuuiui j u renresented here by Lieut- Col,
oquent scholarship of the them prof es- QOUld help the college by promot ng DomTllIe ’to donate a silver cup, was next 
sor of classics, George Montgomery- some plan by which coilege residency considered and it was dec ded to notify CoL 
Ротнії ттхх о ьів-ь Щау be offered to those who wish it. Domville that the prize list is now oeingCampbell. He paid a high tribute to | Jg£re may ^ dlfferent oplnlons as to made up^The^plaolng of the cup waa left-

. the expediency of residency, but there toLaeJ prize list was adopted for the
Is no doubt that there is an influential meeting this year. The secretary stated that 
constituency in favor of it. Most ad- under ^he —n
mitted that something ought to be lo“”d t0 compete ait the ensuing matches for
done. Surely there must be a way to ^11 prizes other than the cups and medals
do it. restricted to the active militia.”There was some talk relative to the appli- 

The speaker outlined a plan by 1 ̂ Uoa for more Martlnl-Henrl rifles, and the
which- residency might be obtained. I president, Col. Armstro-g Col. Tu ker, Capt.

Smith and Capt. Hartt were appointed to 
make application to the government for 100 
rifles.

There Is no better way a college can

e

The speaker said that the Alumni as
sociation could help the university, a race

If
The

V/
terests of the college keenly at heart, 
Its representative in the senate could ATHLETIC.

Orton Wins the Mile Race.STAINED GLASS. Bergen Point, N. J., May 39—The 
annual decoration day athletic carni
val of the New Jersey Athletic club 
today was a grand success. The prin
cipal event was the one mile college 
relay race, te’ams of four, each man 
to run a quarter. Harvard Princton, 
Yale and the University of Pennsyl
vania toed the mark. From the start 
the race was close between Harvard, 
Yale and Princeton. Yale, first; Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, second; Har
vard, third. Times: Quarter, 51 sec.; 
half, 1.41 2-5; three-quarters, 2.31 3-5; 
mile, 3.22 4-5.

The one mile scratch race was an 
even more exciting one than the re
lay. Conneft, Orton, Walsh and Mc
Mahon, the Irish champion, started. 
They ran the first half slowly, each 
man waiting to see who would make 
the pace.
quarter at a rattling pace, with Ortcm 
five yards behind. Try as he would 
the ex-champion could not shake off 

, „ . . , the Canadian, and they ran in this
tic quality of color unrivalled by any ordei. up to the stretch, Where Orton 
work produced at first hands. This 
point was most strikingly exemplified 
when, a few years ago, an attempt 
was made in England to cleanse cer
tain of the old cathedral windows, the 
beauty of which had been famous for 
many centuries.

No sooner had the, workmen per
formed their task than the windows 
were found to be crude and garish in 
color, much of the very quality which 
had caused them to be models for 
later glasswork was destroyed, and 
the value of the windows completely 
lost. This Is but one of the many in
stances which could be given to illus-
trate the statement that peculiarity | was witnessed by five hundred peo

pie, who saw three exceedingly well 
fought bouts, in which much gore was 
spilled. Jack Foley and Jack McCann 
of South Boston started in for eight 
rounds, but Foley was so clearly the 
better man Referee Connor gave him 
the decision in the third round. Mc
Cann was in a sorry plight at the 
close of the fight, for with each blow 
from Foley the blood gushed, until 
McCann’s face was unrecognizable.

The star event of the night was a 
fight between “Spike” Sullivan and 
Jack Rogers of South Boston at 120. 
pounds. In the eight round Rogers 
was all but ouit and in the ninth he 
quit, but rallied at the call, of time, 
and in the twelfth round was knock
ed completely out.

Jere. Callaghan maintained his title 
as “King of the Newsboys,” by de
feating Tom Howie In ten excellent
ly fought rounds.

Dirt Adds a Great Deal to the Color 
Effect of Old Cathedral Windows.

>

The limitations of the early manu
facture of glass were an advantage to 
the early workers. The small size of 
the first sheets of colored glass made 
It necessary that the designer should 
execute his work in small pieces, thus 
insuring a juxtaposition of color.

Much of the beauty which we now 
recognize and admire in old work is 

, due to the fact that the artist or ar- 
; tisan was forced to subdivide his de- 
; sign into almost infinitesimal pieces, 
in order to execute the same with eco
nomy in reference to material employ
ed: Many happy incidents have thus 
been handed down to us.

Age has also added to the beauty of 
і tfoe cathedral glass. The climate ln 
! certain countries, especially in Eng- 
| land, has so soiled and dimmed these 
! windows that they now have an artis-

[TS AND GOOSEBERRIES.

Early in the Season When There 
No Other Substitute.

-Î- -r«r B R 
1 advent of the currant 
Imite have been mueffi neglected, 
fe so highly relished. They come 
there Is no substitute for them, 

k they have no superior. They 
id easily and cheaply, are a sufe 
borne into bearing the second 
Iways bring a good price on the
bst a number of gardens today. , 
[ese were currant and gooseberry 
not a single hill that would pro- 

kir berries. The grass and weeds 
lint, and some of the bushes had,
Г canes in the hill. I never saw 
r gooseberry bush thinned enough 
kn by a specialist My finest 
thered from those hills that have 
bilk, and if planted three feet 
butyleld any other method of thin-
pm cuttings, rooting them in beds 
tg nothing but well rooted plants, 
ir feet apart and plow them two 

suckers are allowed to grow, 
bush is formed the new growth 

pped each year. I would as soon 
aving my hair undipped as my 
will take but fifteen minutes to 

li for one family’s use. It makes 
is, easier picking, and the bushes 
inch neater. Some plow their 
fry year, but I do not after the 
esterday I tried to dig into a 
years old, and though the bushes 
eet apart, to force up a spadeful 
fid break hundreds of roots. I am 
ing would injure ' them. I keep 
tily mulched, turning the mulch 
gets weedy. This can be quickly 
a fork. For, worms I use /Paris 

.london purple. I can save twenty 
! gooseberrits in *.wentv minutes 
K>d sprayer. I begin as soon as 

come. I give my patches a good 
of unleached wood ashes every 
and keep them constantly mulched 

e stable manure. With such treat- 
ink a patch will last with undim- 
1 for twenty-five years.—American

Conneff started the thirdЬ\ЯЮ;*
worm (

with a magnificent burst of speed 
passed the New York man and beat 
him out by four yards, with Walsh 
third and McMahon fourth. The stir
ring finish was too much for the spec
tators and they tore down, the fence 
encircling the track and swarmed over 
the field to the finish line. Orton re
ceived an ovation and was carried oft 
the track on the shoulders of his 
friends.

him as a gentleman and an inspiring 
teacher.

The greatest of American colleges 
had just sent Loring W. Bailey,, a 
young man, then, as now, enthusias
tic for science in all Its departments, 
which were so numerous that he was 
accustomed to call hie chair a profes
sional settee. He said that it must be
a gratification to Dr. Bailey to watch I He advised that the cost of erecting 
the gradual growth of the scientific ] ‘a suitable building .to accommodate 
spirit in this province, toward which j 20 or 30 boys be first ascertained as 
he has contributed the largest share, j a preliminary step. Then let the gov- :

The department of modern languages eminent be1 solicited to increase the . 
and literature was in Charge of Joseph grant sufficiently to pay the interest j The tenth maritime match will be 
Marshall D’Avray, a dignified gentle- on the amount for a term of years. ! shot at Drury range on June 13th. The

Then let all the friends of the univer- Nova Scotia and P. E. Island teams 
sity take stock ln a company to be have not yet been determined up. 

In referring to the men of his time t formed after a thorough canvas. The This province will be represented by: 
he mentioned several notable names. | college ought to give a site. In all Oajpt. McRobbie, 8th Hussars (cap- 
such as that of James F. McCurdy, other respects but interest, about $200 tain).
the brilliant classical scholar and or- on $5,000 to start with, the institution Major Hartt, 62nd Fusiliers, 
ientalist, of whom any college might would be self-sustaining from the Capt. Smith, Rifles,
be proud; George R. Parkin, a Doug- first. If successful, it would be easy Capt. Manning, 62nd Fusiliers,
la® gold medallist in his freshman j to increase accommodations. Capt. Langstroth, 74th Batt.
year, and even then distinguished by | There are no millionaires among the Col. Sergt. Henderson, 62nd Fusiliers,
the restless energy which later sent alumni, but there must be many will- Sergt. Lordly, 62nd Fusiliers,
him forth on his tour round the em- ing to aid in supplying what is felt to Corp- Sullivan, Rifles,
pire; James Mitchell, the best mathe- be an important factor, especially if It is New Brunswick’s turn to win 
maticlan of his time; George Eulas | the alumni put their shoulder to the | this year. Our teatn have four vic

tories to their credit and Nova Scotia 
Dr. Johnson said “there are objec- five.

is!

THE RING.
INTER-PROVINCIAL RIFLE 

MATCH. Boston Boxing Tournament.
Boston, May 30.—The Parragut Ath

letic club’s boxing tournament tonight
man and a courteous man of the 
world. of the color of the old windows is 

produced by age and accident more 
than by the ability of the glass work
ers first executing them.

The modern glassworker Is expect
ed to obtain the rare color of the old 
work, with more perfect design and 
drawing of modern times. The task 
is not am easy one. In order to obtain 
the brilliancy of color of the old cath
edral glasq/the modern designer must 

■of necessity so sub-divide his window 
as to gain the same juxtaposition of 
color by the use of very small pieces.

As these pieces are of necessity fas
tened together by the leads, the re
sult is a large of black to the com
plete window. For this reason many 
of our most prominent designers, have 
lowered the tone of glass so that their 
windows are almost black; in fact, the 
color is visible only on a bright, sun
shiny day. This depth of color has 
been called for by the great number I Lavigne Declared the Winner, 
of black lines introduced and" by the Seasffte Athletic club. Coney Island, 
mechanical necessity of putting the j мау зи.—me many athletic attrac

tions in the Vicinity of New York to
day had a depressing eflect on the at
tendance at the Seaside Athletic club’s 
bouts tonight. The first contest of the 

. . . , , , , , evening was between Charley Kelly
—to produce a stained glass window, | New York and Frank Zimpher of 
which is not only rich in color by the 
juxtaposition, of different tones, but 
is also light in color. The mechanical 
difficulties are very great, but the 
improved leads now used, and the 
modern stiffening bar, lt Is hoped, will 
be made to overcome these.—Kate 
Field’s Washington.

Foster and William Pugsley, who were | wheel, 
probably the two ablest men ever con
tained ln one class In the history of I tions to a plenum and there are objec- 
the university; Wilmot and Chandler, tions to a vacuum, but a plenum or 
Milligan, Stevenson and Barker, Brid- vacuum It must be.” So there may 
ges, Carman, Hazen, Roberts and be objections to this plan, but If every 
many others, all distinguished gradu- ріал js thown aside on account of ob- 
ates. The speaker laid this long list jections, a vacuum will continue to 
to effect of good blood and a healthful occupy the space which should he oc- 
cllmate, than which none is better cupted by a residency building, 
than that of New Brunswick. go far as the U. N. B. needs the

The graduates of the university are sinews of war her greatest hope lain 
scattered all over the continent and increasing the number of her students, 
occupy prominent positions wherever slnoe lt jg unlikely that the province 
they may be. It is no wonder that wm be able to contribute much more 
New Brunswick schools and colleges largely to her exchequer than she does 
have sent out such worthy represent- at present. It would be a good thing 
atives. The influence of the U. N. B. for the university and the schools if 
has not been upon New Brunswick arrangements could be made for a re- 
alone, but even upon the empire. gular visitation of the latter by pro-

He called upon the undergraduates feasorg detailed ln turn. No doubt 
to uphold the honor and traditions of calendars could be distributed, but 
their Alma Mater, for they were citi- cajendars are dead. The living pres
sens of no mean city, by doing their eace ^ a ^nege professor would be 
utmost to increase their own reputa- far more effectiVe. Ueiveraity exten
sion for manliness and scholarship. glon has a gpod thing for the
They were her epistles, read and сШеа and the unversity, but a*i equal 
known of all men. He advocated a of energy
moderate use of athletic exercises, but ater re3Ults in arousing a desire 
deprecated their being carried too far, fQr a education in the stu-
as is dome in many colleges. It is the denta ^ the publlc schools.
LffiariW the tlmeS t0 ™геМР mUS" The speaker pointed with pride to 

He considered the Greek Ideal of a the ^rand work for higher education 
perfect manhood to be a noble one. done by tbe university an 
No advance has been made upon this full appreciation
ideal since the days of Aristotle. d°W; He 6h® !?of her
Physical development should be car- able to draw wittin Ura circle of her
tied on as necessary to the highest Influence more and ^ y
intellectual development. the-inegnuous youtn of this fair prov

The aim of the present address is lace, and send them forth equipped
to find out how can the university Play a worthy and patrioUc part in
best be helped? How can she help the development of the hlghesvmter- 
herself? The answer is by aiming to esta of their nature. He advocated 
give her students a thorough, sound, strongly union and enthusiasm 
general training. The U. N. B. cannot the work. The speaker sal 
hope ln tile near futuhe to be a large were acquainted with the no 
college, but she can Improve her op- symmetrical model on wh c 
portunitles for Individual work among were laid down. „
the students. The aim of a small col- “We know what master laid her кееі, 
lege should be a comprehensive and “In what a trial and what a smo ^ 
liberal general course of study. She “Were forged the anchors of her op • 
should not attempt undue spécialisa- The speaker, in conclusion, sa 
-tien. „ Jtiietw what her history has been, and

li A SOAP BUBBLE PARTY.

A soap bubble party is a delightful 
entertainment for children. The fluid 
that will' produce the best results are 
that will produce the best results Is 
made from an ounce of white castile 
soap cut Into small pieces and boiled 
three or four minutes in three-fourths 
of a pint of water. When the liquid Is 
cool, add three-fourths of an ounce of 
glycerine. Make this preparation the 
day before your party and put lt in a 
tightly corked can or bottle. The 
bubbles made ln this way are very bril
liant in color. Often tin horns about 
eight inches long and one and one- 
eighth inches in diameter at the big 
end are used instead of pipes. They 
can be made at the tinsmith's at a 
slight expense. A long table covered 
with an old blanket Is a very good 
place for showing off the bubbles.—Ex.

St.

land trunk railway. SACKVILLE.
if traffic earnings for week ending

Saekville, May 30.—Yesterday the 
railway station at noon presented a 
very animated appearance. Hundreds 
of students and visitors with their 
baggage were there to takè the trains 
in both directions. Governor and Mrs. 
Fraser are among those who left for 
St John.
seemed to be that the exercises were 
of even greater interest than ordin
ary and everybody was impressed 
with the general interest and enthus
iasm in all branches of the institu
tion.

The board of regents assembled yes
terday afternoon in the university 
library and finished their business at. 
a late hour evening session. It is ex
pected thait Dr. Brecken will next 
year be settled in Saekville and again 
be connected with the faculty. It Is 
also probable that some courses in In
ternational law and other law sub
jects may be organized for the advan
tage of students who are expecting to 
enter on a law course subsequent to 
their arts course. It seems also prob
able that during the next year there 
may be a special series of sermons by 
outside preachers before the students.

The financial statements of the year 
were satisfactory and the regents face 
the future with confidence and hope. 
The academy attendance Is not so 
large as lt Is hoped It may become 
now that the school is thoroughly re
organized. Mr. Palmer has a most ex
cellent School, which the hoard can 
recommend with the utmost confidence.

Dr. and Mrs. Borden leave for Eur
ope next week to spend their vacation 
in travelling

Albert B. Taft, the university lec
turer in French, goes to Paris, to spend 
the summer there studying French.

1895. 1894.
train earnings... .$131,229 $129,988 
In earnings.......... 211,637 193,170

X.

$342,866 $323,158
1895. $19,708. glass together with leads.

An effort is being made at the pres
ent time to overcome this difficulty. 
The modern designer is attempting— 
with what success will soon be shown

The general impression
in THE WEEKLY SUN.Ise

i Bargains In i
ІС. Bulbs and Plante
aximum 0/ Wort» of gl»l~» o/ Oort 1 
15 Gladiolus, finest assorted, for 600.
6 Dahlias, select show variet’s *4 60c.1 
8 Montbretias, handsome . 1 60c.,

• 6 Roses, everbloom’g beauties” 50c.
/Window Collection, x each,) i 1

Fuchsia, Dbl. Fl. Musk, Ivy ^
and Sweet Sc’t’d Geranium, ■ 50c. 
Manetta Vine, Tropasolium,
Mex. Primrose & Heliotrope | 1

. d Geraniums, finest assorted “ 50c.
12 Coleus, fine assorted colors 44 50c.

- 5 His, finest varieties • . . 44 60c. 
collections for 86c. ; 3 for f U6 ; or В for*! | 
Ma», post-paid, our selection. A Soap t

Buffalo, N. Y. Referee Hurst declared 
the bout a draw.

The next pair were Tom Denny of 
Australia and. Walter Halligan of 
Brooklyn, 10 rounds at 122 pounds. 
The police again stopped the bout and 
the referee gave the Australian a fa
vorable decision.

The main bout of the night was then 
called between Lavigne and: Ever
hardt, 20 rounds at 134 pounds.

The first round was very tame.
In the second and third rounds hon-

obtainwould SPRAYING APPLE TREES.
PROTESTANT EPISCOPALS.

As to spraying apple trees, all depends 
on what they are to be sprayed for. If for 
the scab, which of late has proved so dam
aging to the apple crop, they should be 
sprayed twice before the leaf buds open, end 
with Bordeaux mixture. If they are to be 
sprayed to destroy the codling moth, this 
should be done soon after the blossoms fall, 
and with Bordeaux mixture, adding about 
two pounds of London purple to 300 gallons 
of the water, mixing the purple first in J 
small dish into a thin paste before putting 
it into the tank of water. London purple 
is better than Paris green, for the rea®0^ 
that when mixed into the water it does not 
settle as the Paris green does. Once spray
ing thoroughly for the codling moth, if weu 
done, will do, except when a rain follows tne 
spraying very soon, In which case it 
be repeated. A light spray, Just enough to 
wet every part of the tree, Is all-sufficient.

A Vigorous Protest Against the Com
mon Schools of Missouri.CaSaloree Free* I

STEELE. BRIÛ6S. MABCON SEES 50. AID. 
Toronto, Oat*

ors were even.
Round four counted for little or 

St Louis, Mo., May 30.—A vigorous | nothing. Honors were even in the 
attack is being made on the common fifth. Everhardt received some heavy 
schools at the Missouri diocesan con- | blows in the next round, 
vention of the Protestant Episcopal 
church. In concluding its report the with interest, 
committee on Christian education, of 
which Rev. D. Miller was chairman, back of the ear.

In the 'ninth Lavigne rushed Ever
hardt into his comer and smashed his

і

In the seventh he returned themThat is True, o
In the eighth he sent a hard left

і цive been fortunate ln always hav- 
We do

says: “The fact is Christian, people 
throughout the land have yet to take 
hold of the seriousness of the whole 
question of church and Christian edu
cation.
pie ask to get them out of politics or 
to introduce into them the idea that 
Christian morals is a part of educa
tion of a human being. Therefore, the 
only recourse we have is to pay more 
attention to church, private and par
ish schools.”

lasses of bright students, 
rant to claim more credit than we 
шtitled to: but they have turned 

That Is the

Щleft over the ear.
■ Lavigne became rattled in the tenth, 
but rallied in round eleven.

Rapid fighting was a feature of the 
fighting in the twelfth and thirteenth 
rounds.

In the fourteenth round Everhardt 
landed his right on the jaw and stag
gered Lavigne. Both men commenced 
to bleed freely to the next round.

;iroll, haven’t they 7 
point because you will stand as 

a chance as they did. and better, 
trying hard to im-

At present it seems that peo-
:

X DANGEROUS STRUCTURE.

Dlcfc—What' out of a job again? I thought 
you had a permanent ріале.

Tom—So I did. They said the building was 
fireproof, but, confund it, I was fired in less 
than a fortnight.

■■h>ecause we are 
all the time, 
summer vacation. Ifor catalogue to

8. KERR & SON,
St. John Business College.

St. John. N. В. І
m

У
"ellows* Hall.

'
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YÔlio* the members of the Church 6f 
England throughout the world.

I may -not now detain you by speak
ing of the great outpouring of zeal in 
missions to the heathen, as I must 
confine my attention and yours at 
present to our own Diocese.

It is instructive to look back sixty 
years to see what was the opinion ,
then; and while many more Bishops , The Further Hearing of the Case Has Been 
were demanded for India and Africa 
only one or at most two were asked j 
for the British possessions in Ame- ; 
rica. We know what time has brought ! 
forth in this respect, 
united bench of Bishops in the Old 
Country, issued a "declaration" that 
the "Immediate erection of Bishoprics’1 
was required in the following places:
New Zealand; the" British possessions 
In the Mediterranean; New Bruns
wick; Capte of Good Hope; Van Die- 
man’s Land; Ceylon.

Money was called for, and was sub
scribed freely for the endowment of
the Sees; our own people in New . ,
Brunswick were not backward; and , my mother superior to go and teach wheels and axles with a tiny hammer.

there, I would not like to go; I would another pumps water into the tank 
object and my objection would be re
spected; I came to teach in this town 
in 1894; previous to that I taught in 
the village; there are only three Pro
testants attending my department.
Witness then gave evidence as to the 
method of grading from the advanced 
department to the Grammar school.
Her evidence in respeot to the religious 
order and other matters pertaining to 
religious instruction was substantially 
the same as that given by Sister Mary
Stephen yesterday. She said: I joined gives two toots, and the train quickly 
the order in 1891 and can leave it when disappears in a tunnel opposite to the

one from which it emerged five minutes 
before. When the train is out of sight, 
the station master and his assistants 
leave the platform, the doors dose be
hind them, and they all retire to the 
other side of the station house, where, 
at the expiration of fifteen minutes, 
the train again appears, and the pas
sengers file out and seat themselves in 
the building preparatory to taking an
other trip around the station house.— 
St. Louis Republic,

having in it» centre a flower garden 
and a spouting fountain. There are 
also signal boxes, lights, switches, 
water tanks—In fact, everything used 
in conjunction with a well regulated 
railway station. There is a dial in the 
centre tower, which shows time at 
New York, Peking, Warsaw and Lon
don. Every quarter of an hour the 
station begins to show signs of life. 
First all the little figures of telegraph 
operators begin! to work! their ma
chines, the head automaton going 

Bathurst, May 28.—Sister Vincentine through the form of sending a de- 
was the first witness called at the sp>atch to the effect that "the line is 
opening of the court today. She is a clear.” Then the door opens, and up- 
licensed teacher, having gone through on the platform appear the station 

! the Normal school before becoming* a master and his assistants. Next a 
! Eister. ’She teaches the advanced de- j long line of little figures file up to the 

pertinent. She testified: My mother miniature ticket office, 
superior has no control over me as a After this the porters appear, carry- 
teacher. I need not go to teach any- ing luggage, the bellinrgs, and instant- 
where on the order of my mother su- ly a miniature train dashes out of ai 
perior if I had any reasonable objec- tunnel and halts before the platform 
tion to make. For example, it I was 0f the station house. While the train' 

і a native of Bathurst and was asked by ig waiting a miniature figure tests the

fEB BATHURST SCHOOLS.COUNCIL OF WOMENbill provides that an Indian leaving 
one band and entering another shall 
take with him hie share of the oapi-

THE INDIAN ACT.

Letter of Sppt. Ineh to Mr. O’Brien In 
the Matter of Conducting the 

Schools.

The St John Delegates Arrive In 
Toronto.

tal.Sir Msptrsnxta Bowell Explains the 
Amendments to the Measure. Another important change made by 

the proposed bill is a provision for 
the reduction of the price at which 
Indian lands have been sold, or the 
the rent at which they have been leas
ed when the same is excessive. It 
has been the custom of the depart
ment to make such reductions as are 
contemplated by the amendment when 
the circumstances warranted, 
when reductions were made on a 
large scale, as was the case on the 
Saugeen peninsula in 1875, the author
ity of the governor general in council 
was obtained. When, however, the 
question came up of wiping out part 
of the arrears due by the coneistairee 
of Sault St. Louis, the minister of jus
tice expressed the opinion that it 
would be necessary to have the au
thority of parliament for foregoing 
any part of the amount due. This 
gave rise to a doubt as to the legality 
of the department’s- reducing even up- I Ladles’ Literary society were taken 
on the authority of the governor gen- I to the Walker house. After doing am-, 
eral in council arrears of purchase I pie justice to the excellent supper pro- 
money of Indian lands or the interest vided the trio set out for a short 
thereon, and the minister of Justice walk. Owing, however, to the lateness 
advised that the authority of parlia- I of the hour and the coming on of a 
ment was necessary in making all shower of rain there was only time 
such reductions. to notice the width and cleanliness of

Cases in which the making of such the streets of the city and the beauty 
reductions was authorized by order of the trees. The foliage is far in ad- 
in council In 1878 afford striking ex- vance ot that in St. John. Apple trees 
amples of purchasers of Indian lands I are In bloom and the shade trees are 

to pay exhorbitant | magnificent. The thought of a rainy

Their First Impressions of the City—Sunday 
In the Churches.Made for the Purpose of Facilitating the 

Working of the Law. . Postponed Until August 13th.:
(Special correspondence of the Sun.)

Toronto, May 28.—The delegates ap
pointed by the St. John Local Council 
to meet with the National Council ot 
Women of Canada in Toronto left the 
city last week in detachments, Mrs. 
E. A. Smith and Mrs. J. В. B. Mc- 
Cready on Thursday afternoon and 
Miss F. E. Murray and Mrs. S. D. 
Scott on Friday afternoon. The last 
three named met at Montreal on Sat
urday morning, and coming on to
gether arrived at Toronto at 7.26 p. 
m. They were kindly received by a 
member of the hospitality board and 
by invitation of the Catholic Young

Ottawa, May 28.— Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell in the senate last evening 
moved the second reading of a bill to 
amend the Indian act. The object of 
the measure, he explained, was to do 
away
last session, and to facilitate the work
ing of the present law in its applica
tion to the different bands of Indians 
in the various provinces of the domin-

but But in 1841 the I

with anomolles in the act passed

lcn.
The act of last session empowered 

the superintendent general to lease 
for the benefit of Indians engaged in 
occupations which interfere with their 
cultivating land on the reserves, for 
aged, sick or infirm Indians, and 
widows and orphans or neglected 
Children, lands to which they are en
titled without the same being released 
or surrendered. This clause has not 
been found broad enough in its appli
cation to cover cases in which the 
consent of the band is required, and 
the present act empowers the super
intendent general to lease for the 
benefit ot any Indian the land to 
which he to entitled without the same 
being surrendered.

In the application of the present law 
empowering the governor in council 
to direct how moneys arising from the 
sale of Indian lands, and held in trust 
for the Indians may be invested and 
expended, there is room for doubt as 
to whether the governor general in 
council has authority to direct the ex
penditure of such moneys for the con
struction and repair of roads on re
serves, and in providing for the sup
port of schools attended by Indian 
children. The present bill makes the 
meaning of the law clear on that point, 
and also widens its scope so as to em
power the governor general in council 
to apply such moneys in the building 
as well as the supporting of Indian 
schools, and to the construction ol 
bridges and the making of ditches and 
Water-courses, as well as the con
struction and maintenance of roads

in 1845 the endowment was completed 
for New Brunswick, and the first 
Bishop was consecrated on May 4th, 
and took possession of the See of Fred
ericton on S. Barabas day, June 11th, 
of the same year, 
been determined to emphasize the oc
casion ot the fiftieth anniversary of 
this event this year, by services and 
meetings; and I call upon you to Join 
with me in thanking God for His 
merdes.

The same evidences of awakened

of the engine, while a third busies him
self stowing away small lumps of coal 
in the silver plated tender. There is 
one signal of the bell, whereupon the 
door of the single coach opens, and the 
little figures slide in on an, almost in
visible wire, the opening closing after 
them. A second tap of the bell is the 
signal for the wheel teeter, waterman 
and fuel carrier to retire into the sta
tion house.

After, the third signal the whistle

It has therefore

ti

S
№

undertaking _ _
prices. Purchases were made at pub- I Sunday was not a pleasant one in 
lie auction in 1856 and 1857, when spe- consideration of umbrellas broken on 
culation in land was rife, and the pur- the Journey and ot rain cloaks for-. 
chasers undertook to pay as high as I gotten at home. So that when we 
five, six and seven dollars an acre for were awakened early by the twitter- 
land which turned out totally unfit Ing of many birds, which seem to love 

bought in I to linger near this city, and by the 
in the ordinary way on a surveyor’s j rays of the sun trying to force their 
valuation, which was made when the I way through the Shutters, we threw 
land was thickly wooded, and the real I open the window to welcome a per- 
estate market In an inflated condl- feet day. At half past ten the first 

It would have been utterly im- separation occurred, when Miss Mur- 
possible to have collected the amounts ray, a faithful member of her own 
due by the purchasers, and to have I church, went to St. James Cathedral, 
evicted them would have been a hard- I and as your correspondent left her 
ship. Individual cases of a similar I there she will tell her own story of 
nature frequently come before the | what she saw and heard, 
department. Too high a valuation is 1 The Baptist and Presbyterian dele- 
often made of land, and even practical I grates made a compromise and went
farmers are ofter deceived as to its to the Presbyterian church. The orig- ( carn. out hlg wishes *vet vou all 
value, finding after they begin to clear lna-l St- Andrew’s Presbyterian church | know hQW vast an аауа]цСЄ' has been 
that there is no depth of soil and that I was tom down’ some years agd, as 
the bare rocks Will be exposed on a I the growth of the town and increase 
fire going over the land. The opin- of the congregation demanded larger 
ion of the minister of Justice, how- | accommodation, and two churches

were built in its stead. One on the 
corner of Jarvis and Carleton streets

zeal are found here which have been, 
referred to as having occurred in Eng
land; services are more frequent; the i.I please. It the mother superior ot our 
churches are more in number,and more order was aware that I taught history 
beautiful; and the music has wonder- conflicting with Catholic 'history, she 
fully improved. These were among \ would object as a mother would object 
the special objects set before himself to a child doing wrong, but she has not 
by Bishop Medley. The glorious Ca- the same control over the sisters as a 
tbedral at Fredericton has been a parent over a child.

absolute, and in the case ot sisterhood 
the mother superior has to be guided 
by the same rules as guide the sisters. 
The trustes are aware of the religious 
exercises before the opening of the 

say, with thoee in Hall- school hour.
Bishop Medley wrote in Mr. Mersereau, inspector of schools, 

1853, “ I feel strongly: at- j was the next witness. He gave evl-
t&ched to the choral service, and l denee touching parallel grading, 
should be heartily rejoiced to see It was not consulted In this matter. Par- 

' adopted;” and though he was unable | allel grading is not contrary to law
when there is a sufficient number of 
pupils in the district. He thought the 
present arrangement here is not ad- 

But these vantageous. He read a report sub
mitted to the trustees in February, 
1894. There was a good report of the 
teachers’ work. I do not think that 
the number of scholars present at the 
visit then, including the number at
tending the Orange school, could be 
put into the Grammar school building. 
I thought then by having a different 
arrangement of grades four teachers 
and one assistant could do the work. 
There are six teachers now employed. 
This would apply on the basis that 
the building could accommodate all 
these pupils.
down for grading; it is entirely in the 
hands of trustees. The manner of 
grading described by the sister this 
morning is a good one, preferable to 
leaving it to the principal of the Gram
mar school, but I would like to have 
the opinions of both. School hoursi are 
from 9 to 4. Trustees have power to 
lessen the number of hours. The mini
mum: is four and the maximum is six 
hours I don’t know why the hours 

lessened at the convent schools

'

. I

for cultivation. Others
The latter is

model, which has been emulated else
where, and has wonderfully improved 
the character of architecture through
out this province. To realize this we 
need only compare churches In St. 
John, 
fax.

tion.

A HEART-BROKEN CORONER.

He Two young newspaper men of St. 
John who have contributed sketches, 
poems and stories to magazines and 
literary journals in the United States 
were recently impressed with the idea 
of trying the home market for these 
wares. The result is a volume con
taining fourteen pieces of prose and 
verse by Mr. A. M. Belding of The 
Sun, and Mr. Harry A. Woodworth, 
late of Progress. The reader meets 
on the first first page a certificate ot 
Mr. Beldlng’s literary character, given 
by Mr. Woodworth, while Mr. Wood- 
worth receives a warm eulogy from 
Mr. Belding. An Introductory poem 
by Mr. Belding, addressed to the 
Critic, would disarm that party It he 
were a foe, which, after reading one 
of Mr. Beldlng’s character sketches, 
or Mr. Woodworth’s poems, he Is not 
likely to be. The title piece Is a wild 
burlesque pointing a moral to all cor
oners who are too eager for a job. A 
Nightlat Pokeville Corner to the history 
of an evening gathering of ghost- 
story telling countrymen. Mrs. Small 
is a character whose unruly member 
knows no restraint, but In whose dis
position the observing biographer 
found certain compensations. Most of 
the verses are Mr. Woodworth’s. He 
has a dialect poem which beats time 
in the head like Mark Twain’s “Punch 
with Care.” It begins:

I tlnk de snow she's start tor go,
Hrank Bablnee! Hrank Babtneau!

Soon be time tor de Gas-pe-reau,
H-r-rank Bablnee! Hrank Bab-l-neau!

When Douglas Sladen gets this book 
he will read with interest Mr. Wood- 
worth’s account of the visit of Mr. 
Sladen and a friend to the home of 
Evangeline, and will then learn how 
much valuable misinformation certain 
wayward lads gave them while they 
waited. The experience of a Boston 
hunter with a bob-tailed calf which 
he shot in Ne* Brunswick is another 
of the wonders. The small collection 
of stories and sketches shows that we 
have in the provinces a fertile field for 
writers with the gift ef observation 
and a talent for description.
A Heart-Broken Coroner, and Other 

Wonders, by A. M. Belding and 
Harry A. Woodworth, 
by The Sun Printing Company, St. 
John.

made in the musical rendering of our 
worship In the Diocese, 
were but means to an end, the deep
ening of the spiritual life in the mem
bers of the church, that by more fre
quent and more deyout attendance at 
Divine service they might "grow in 
grace a"nd in the knowledge of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.” The 
result is seen im the great and steady 
increase in the number of communi
cants, though the actual number of 
church people has decreased of late; 
and in the larger classes, more rev
erent In thtr demeanor, presented for 
confirmation.

At the Cathedral there has been a

through -the reserves.
Upder the law as it stands, the gov

ernor general in council has only pow
er to depose chiefs chosen under the 
elective system after the same has 
been applied to the band under order 
in council. As there are very many 
bands to which the elective system 
has not been applied, and as- cases 
have arisen in which the interest of 
the bands has called for the removal 
of a chief bn account of immorality 
or other causes it has been thought 
well to amend the present law and 
give the governor general !» council 
power to remove any. chief for dishon
esty, intemperance, immorality, or in- 
competency. The distinction between 
head and second chief is also wiped 
out by the present bill, and the maxi
mum number of chiefs a band may have 
is reduced from eighteen to fifteen.

In the law as it stands there is no 
provision under which an Indian who 
becomes enfranchised can be па!Д his 
share of the moneys of a band unless 
the band consents at a council called 
for the general enfranchisement of its 
members. The present hill enables the 
department to grant the demands ot 
individual enfranchized Indians for 
their share of the capital, as well as 
the land ol the band without waiting 
for the consent of the band at its 
council called for general enfranchise
ment.

It has been found 
law as it stands is 
clent to prevent the 
such Indian festivals as the Pot- 
lach or Tamanawae, and the late’ 
chief justice of British Columbia ex
pressed the opinion that it would be 
difficult to convict under ti. It has 
been held that the mere designation 
of the festival dance such as Taman- 
awae or Poflach is not sufficient for 
conviction ol an Indian' engaging or 
assisting in its celebration, but that 
what to done at them, which consti
tutes the offence, must likewise be- 
described. As there is a similar dance 
to the Potiaeh celebrated by the In
dian bands of the Northwest, known 
as the “giving away" dance, which 
consists of the giving away of large 
quantities of personal effects, some
times all that the participants pos
sess, it has been decided In the pre
sent bill to prohibit all giving away 
festivals, as they are conducive to 
extravagance, cause much loss of time 
and the assemblage of large numbers 

’of Indians with all the attendant 
evils. The Tamarawae dance has 

' been known to last from October to 
March, and of course results In a great 
waste of time and much demoraliza-

ever, bars the department from giv
ing In this and other cases the relief 
which it is customary to grant. Hence 1 to called the old St. Andrew’s, and 
the authority of parliament is asked I It» present pastor is Mr. Milligan, 
for the department making reductions | The new St. Andrews is situated on

the corner of King and Stmcoe. Theby way of foregoing part of the pur
chase money due or the interest there- | pastor, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, is not

a stranger to the readers of the Sun. 
Very few reductions have been made I His first scripture reading this morm-

Indian Ing was the first seven veses of the

on.

in rents payable under lease.
lands ore mostly leased Tor the bene- I twenty-third chapter of Samuel, 
fit of the individual Indian owners I connection with this Mr. MacDonnell 
thereof, amd only occasionally for that I made an appropriate reference to the 
of the whole band, and when reduc- | queen and asked the choir and .con

gregation to sing the National Amth-

In
There to no rule laid

I continuous offering of daily prayer, 
with t/he regular reading of Holy 
Scripture as provided by the Church 
ol England ; there too have been heard, 
with but little Intermission, the elo
quent sermons for which Bishop Med
ley was renowned.

The fifty years have seen too the 
welding together of the parishes of 
the Diocese Into one for edification 
and legislation by means of the Church were 
Society, made Diocesan under Bishop The trustees are the best judges as to 
Medley, and the Synod, which he In- the hours ot teaching. I have doubts 
stituted ; and this has had a powerful in my mind as to whether those now at- 
effect in bringing Churchmen of vary- tending the public schools could be 
ing individual opinions together, and accommodated in the Grammar build-

in most districts enrolment in-

tions in rent have been made in dases
of land leased for the benefit of ,the | em- He then spoke oT the death of a

young lady, a member of his church, 
and preached a powerful 

St. James' cathedral was filled with

Indian owner, the consent of the In
dian owner has first been obtained.
It is doubtful, however, whether the .
department has authority to reduce |a large congregation, although 
rent even with the consent of the In- I able and eloquent rector, Canon

Dumoulin, is absent in Europe. The 
choir of fifty men and boys in the 
chancel was supplemented by 
ladies, who occupied two rows of seats 
close to the organ on either side. The 
musio was consequently very good, 
the female voices giving fuller and 
richer tones to the soprano and alto 
parts. The service intoned throughout 
in a very simple way was taken part 
in by the congregation generally. The’ 
preacher, Dr. Moore, formerly of St 
George, gave a broad, manly sermon 
approplate to Ascension tide. He spoke 
of the vaious accounts ot the Ascem-

sermon.

the
!

diem owners, and as there is some
times good reasons for reducing rent, 
it has been thought well to remove 
all doubt as to the department’s right 
to do so.

THE EDITOR’S WIFE.
making them «feel that they are not Ing.
only alike “the children of God,” but creases during the whole year, 
also “members one of another.”

І The
A Sufferer From Headaches And Dy

spepsia For Years.
: figures I spoke of were taken in the 

first month of the year. At the time 
of the employment of the sisters the 
number ot pupils to be taught was not 
too large for six teachers. The report 
read in court was asked of me by Mr. 
O’Brien. He urged me for it. So far 
as I know there has been no infraction 
of the school law by the sisters. One 

too small for enrolment, but

i: Looking back therefore over the fifty 
years of the advance of the Church 
in the Diocese of Fredericton how can 
we fall to recognize “the good hand 
of our God upon us;’’ and must we 
not “thank God, and take courage” for 
the future.

The subjoined resolutions of a joint 
committee of the Church Society and 
Synod will show you how we propose 
to celebrate the occasion. •- 

The services of the day itself (S. 
Barnabas day) will be in the Cathedral, 
Fredericton; when I hope that " the 
new organization ot the Cathedral 
chapter will be inaugurated, and the. 
Dean installed. The Dean will preach 
in the morning, and the Bishop of 
Nova Scotia (the Diocese from which 
we were divided off fifty years ago) in 
the evening. ,

On Thursday, June 13th, there will 
be a service of commemoration In 
Trinity Church, S. John, where Bishop 
Medley preached the day after his 
landing, viz., June 8, 1846.

On Monday evening, June 10th, there 
public

in Fredericton, when short speeches 
will be made, and short papers read 
showing the advance made during the 
past fifty years, for which we thank 
God.

I am your faithful'servant in Christ, 
H. T. FREDERICTON.

that the 
insuffl- 

holdlng of
A Frank Statement From Mr. N. Page, Editor sion, pointed out the characteristic 

of Le Spectateur Hull, Que,, in Which he I way in Which each was given; show- 
Tells How His Wife Regained Health and | ed that the variations corroborated

the main fact—the cloud parted the 
Lord from them—and the clouds still 
part Him from us, but the great work 

The editor of Le Spectateur has I He began is still progressing. He came 
often been asked whether he thought to teach the Fatherhood of God; 
entire reliance can be placed in the the
statments appearing each week in the | preacher spoke of the dignity of hum- 
newspapers with reference to cures 
brought about by the use of Dr. Wil- I some men are like jelly fish, floating 
Hams’ Pink Pills, and can unhesitat- aimlessly in the sea of life, to be at 
ingly say that he believes the half has tost cast up on the shore a dry and 
not been told, and that for each cure useless thing. It is true that wlcked- 
that has been made public through I ness is excused by the curt phrase, 
the press there are scores of others, I ‘men must be men., ” Away with such 
no doubt quite as remarkable,of which I cant, exclaimed the preacher. Satan 
the general public never hear. Many I net make man God created him 
people shrink from permitting the in His own image to be good and noble 
publication of a statement of their I and true and pure; that is manliness, 
cure and for this reason it to never I Dr. Moore closed by appealing to his 
heard oT outside the circle of their ас- I brothers and sisters to carry on Chris- 

We believe this to be I tlanity'e work in undoing heavy bur-

Strength.
S room was 

it has been remedied.
The principal event of the afternoon 

session was the reading of a letter 
from Mr. Inch to Mr. O’Brien as to 
the reason why the trustees had not 
followed out the recommendations of 
Mr. Mersereau regarding the parallel 
grading and reduction of the teach
ing staff, which was In substance as 
follows: “In view of all the circum
stances I am prepared to sanction 
the following arrangement for conduc
ting schools in your district: The pres
ent number (six) of teachers to be re
tained, three in the grammar school 
building and the other three in 
other building rented by the trustees 
for the purpose, so long as the aver- 

daily attendance of pupils shall

brotherhood of men. The

an nature, its high destiny. “It is true
Published

A GIFTED BLACKSMITH. 
(Moncton Leader.)

Samuel McCallum of Archibald street 
has just finished a violin, the back of 
which is of maple wood from Kent 
county, 40 years old, the front of 

taken from the beam ot an old 
house in Nova Scotia and is 105 years 
old. The sides and neck are ot maple 
taken from a log that was sunk in a 
mill pond in Nova Scotia and remain
ed under water for eight years and was 
removed and lay drying for eleven 
years.
the old Cremona pattern and no por
tion of it measures alike, being made 
on scientific,, principles 
used in its construction was procured 
by Dr. Doherty of this city, and the 
tools used are of very unique pattern 
and were Imported from Liverpool, 
Eng. Professional men have examined 
the violin and pronounce Its tone per
fect, and superior to violins of foreign 
make. This to about the 25th instru
ment Mr. McCallum has made, and con
sidering that he is a blacksmith by 
trade, the last instrument is well wor
thy an honorable mention.

an-

spruoequalntances.
wrong, and think it is a duty those I dens, relieving the poor amd remem-

and I bering the fatherhood of God, the 
brotherhood ot man.

be meetinga age
not fall below ІБ0 in the district and 
75 in each building. That as soon as 
practicable the whole number of pup
ils in the district shall be equally div
ided between the two build
ings, and that after the close of the 
first term of 1893 all the pupils Im the 
seventh grade and upwards shall be 
registered in the grammar school 
building; that the departments in both 
buildings shall be conducted strictly 
in conformity with the school law and 
regulations. I trust that the meeting 
of ratepayers called Tor the reconsld- 
eratiom of the resolution passed at the 
annual meeting In regard to the gram- 

school will unanimously consent

who have recovered health 
strength owe to others less fortunate, I 
to make the means of their restora
tion public. This at all events Is the 
spirit that animates the editor of Le 
Spectateur In making known, for the 
good It may do others, the fact that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have, in his 
own household, proven worthy of high 
praises accorded them elsewhere. 
Mme. Page was for upwards of seven 
years an almost constant sufferer 
from severe headaches, pain in the 
back and dyspepsia. As a result her 
appetite was fickle, and she was re
duced to a state of great weakness. 
It was in 1887 that she first began to 
be troubled, and this condition of af
fairs continued until 1893. At that 
time, as a result of having read so 
much of the cures wrought by the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, a 
few boxes were procured, and it was 
soon observed that she was regaining 
her old time health. The continued 
use of the pills for a time had the 
most beneficial effect. The headaches 
left, so did the pain In the back, and 
the stomach was restored to its nor
mal condition, and when she discon
tinued the Pink Pills it was with a 
feeling that her health was entirely 

' restored. During the past winter 
Mme. Page had another somewhat 
similar attack, but, resorting again to 
Pink Pills, she was soon on the road 
to recovery, and we have no hesita
tion In commending them as an un
equaled blood builder and, nerve re
storer, having seen their good effects 
in other cases than the one above

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND IN THE 

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. The instrument is made after
tion. It consists of orgies of the most 
disgusting character, such as biting 
the arms of spectators, eating, or 
rather tearing to pieces, dogs and hu
man bodies exhumed for the purpose. 
The initition Is looked upon, as an, 
honor, and is eagerly sought after, 
large quantities of property being 
given to the head Tamanawas man 
for admission into the rites which are 
made as mysterical aa possible. It is 
known as medicine work and is a pro
minent feature in savage HTe. It pre
vails at Nass, Kit-amaht, Owickance, 
Knight Inlet, and among the 
Kvo-kewlths of the north coast of 
Vancouver Island and the southwest 
coast of the mainland of British Co
lumbia It has been thought advisable 
that Indian agents should be empow
ered to try Indians for vagrancy, as 
well as for offences against morality, 
and in the proposed measure they are 
given the powers confined to two jus
tices of the peace in the present law. 
The reason for this change to that it 
is frequently difficult to bring Indians 
guilty erf vagrancy before two jus
tices of the peace, and evil results 
follow from such offences being al
lowed to go unpunished, 
tion of the law is made to apply to 
pon-treaty Indians as well as treaty 
Indians.

In certain transfers from one band 
to another, which have taken place 
complaint has been made by some 
Indians that the band from which an 

to enter another

-v
May 18, 1895.

The woodResolutions of a joint committee ap
pointed by the executive committee of 
the D. C. S., and the standing commit
tee of the synod.

1. In the opinion of the committee it 
is most desirable that the 50th anniver
sary of the establishment of the diocese 
be duly celebrated on S. Barnabas 
Day, June 11th, being the day of the 
inthronlzatlon of the first bishop of the 
diocese.

(Moved by Archdeacon Brigstocke, 
seconded by the lieutenant governor).

2. That the celebration consist of ser
vices at the cathedral ; and that a public 
meeting be held the evening before in 
the city of Fredericton.

(Moved by Sir S. L. Tilley, seconded 
by Canon DeVeber).

3. That on the succeeding Thursday 
(June 13th), services be held in Trinity 
church, St. John, in further commem
oration of the event.

(Moved by the lieutenant governor, 
seconded by Canon DeVeber).

4. That Ms lordship the bishop be re
quested to ask the clergy of the diocese 
to make such arrangement» as will 
best secure fitting commemoration at 
the event in their several parishes on 
Sunday the sixteenth of June.

(Moved by Canon Ketchum, seconded 
by G. A. Schofield).

5. That the lord bishop be requested 
to issue a pastoral letter addressed to 
the clergy and laity, accompanied by 
a statement of the proposed, arrange
ments

My Dear Brethren,
This to the fiftieth year of the exist

ence of the Diocese as a separate por
tion ot the Lord’s Vineyard: and as 
the fiftieth year was ever regarded as 
specially Important in the Church of 
God, so I would call on you to thank 
God with me for the blessings vouch
safed to this Diocese since its exist
ence as a distinct entity.

For twenty years or more before 
the founding of the See of Fredericton 
it pleased Almighty God to stir the 
hearts of the members of the Church 
in England in a wonderful way, and 
as ever, the deepening of the spiritual 
life bore fruit In every way at home 
and abroad. At home In England the 
services became more frequent, more 
frequented, and more devout: the 
churches were restored and enlarged; 
and music in hymms and psalmody 
was more carefully studied, and more 
beautifully and heartily rendered.

Nor was this confined to England, 
but, as always in, the reality of evan
gelical feeling, it overflowed to all 
parts whither the Providence of Al
mighty God had led the Angloeaxon 
race, 
bloomed 
fruit- 
bud 
and
as of old the bud, and blossom, and 
fruit, was from the rod of the High 
Priest. The mistake made in America 
in not sending Bishops there was re
cognized, and the cry was raised that 
Bishops must he sent out at once to

mar
to the continuance in efficiency of that 
department, and that all parties with 
mutual forbearance and in the inter
ests of peace and harmony may unite 
in promoting the educational work 
done.

Mr. .O'Brien then stated that he and 
other trustees had acted in accordance 
with the requirements ot the letter 
and the schools had since been con
ducted in conformity therewith.

This being the conclusion of the 
plaintiffs’ case the further hearing of 
the matter stands till 13th August 
next.

M 1

By an Italian law, any circus wMch 
does not perform every act promised 
in the printed programme, or which 
misleads the public by means ot pic
tures, to liable to a fine of $500 for 
each offence.

m-
:

FAT CATTLE & HORSES.
A MOROLOGICAL WONDER.

The Complicated Time Keeping Oddity 
Invented by a Russian Pole.

The prize wonder in the shape of a 
clock is the invention of a Russian 
Pole amed Goldfadon. The inventor is 
a clockmaker of Warsaw and boasts 
that he worked ver 2,000 days on this 
time keeping oddity. The clock repre
sents a railway station, with waiting 
roams far travellers, telegraph and 

(Moved by W. M. Jarvis, seconded by I ticket offices and a very pretty and 
Canon Ketchum). I natural platform, well lighted- and

To Fatten Horses and Cattle, give 
occasionally the

This sec-

GRANGER
CONDITION
POWDER

Missionary zeal “budded and 
blossoms and yielded" 

It was felt that the 
of each centre of “bloom 
fruit” must be a Bishop,

f

noted.”

They euro Indigestion, and the food 
to completely assimilated. Cure Fever, 
Coughs, Worms, Swellings, Stoppage 
of Water, Ac.

В ^GRANGERIndian withdrew 
gained by the withdrawal, while the 
members of the band which he en
tered suffered by having their share 
<ofv interest money diminished,and this

£TiCONDITION 
^ POWDER
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TURKISH GOVERNMENT
tis

I
OUR OTTAWA LETTER.6tteeter' received her» wee a. cipher 

шіЬаіф to a local stopping ffrin, «to
talling the statement of Third Officer 
Hansen, who was In charge of the

Itidog Prompt Measww to Fre-1 ££ jgrï.SXÇS
about fifty miles from Manzanillo 

and between the port of Punta St, 
A:amo, m accident cccurred to her 

. I machinery. Hanten had no time to 
Turkish Officials Make an Important | lav№Btiga*e the trouble, but he be

lieved a boiler had burst The Co
lima was put about, but began to sink 
rapidly.

in administration, economy in office, changed front so rapidly, or oovjil ever 
and their policy. The conservative have been so foolish as they were 
party was not built on men, and there- four years ago. Dr. Montague en- 
fore survived the death of Its last lead- tiered into an) account of the history 
er, who Ilea in his national soil, wrap- of protection end free trade In Eu- 
ped In the robes of the natiotfa honor, rope .
embalmed In the bitterness of the na- Incidentally, he remarked that no 
tlon’s tears. It was said, continued the country ever grew except by proteo- 
aecretary of state, that the govern- tloo. , There was derisive laughter 
ment ought to go to the country. But across the house. Hon. Montague put 
when It was thought this would hap- on a helpless look and then said plain- 
pen the whole opposition party pro- lively,“I beg hon.gentlemen not to laugh 
tested against It, and Mr. Mills die- at toe. These are words quoted from 
covered a new constitutional reason a speech made In 1876 by the mem- 
why dissolution should not take place, her for North. Norfolk (Charlton).
He said there was snow on the ground, One statement made by Dr. Mon- 
but what the member for Bothwell was tague of Interest to the commercial 
afraid of was the snow that was about community is that at present there 
to fall. There had been elections since are one-half million bushels of wheat 
Sir John Macdonald died and the gov- for sale at advanced prices In the 
emment captured nineteen seats from hands of Ontario farmers. He had 

- the opposition, while the latter had this estimate from millers and bankers 
captured four. The opposition was not jn different parts of the province, 
spoiling now for the fray. Sir Richard After recess Dr. Montague quoted 
had taken occasion to express want of Mr. Laurier, who In Montreal corn- 
confidence In the Canadian people, and plained that the government was not 
Mr. Charlton In a letter appropriately finding a market for Montreal arti- 
addressed to the people of the United sans, and in Winnipeg told the people 
States volunteered the same opinion, that they ought to buy not in Mon- 
But Canadians had nothing to com- treal, but In St. Paul, Minn. Mr.Laur- 
plain of In this regard, as they had ier got great praise, which commended 
frequently expressed want of confld- ще policy as one calculated to give 

In Cartwright and his friends, the Canadian market to United States
factories. Mr. Laurier and his party 
bad always been fortunate in secur
ing applause from United States In
terests and would continue to do so 
while they were willing to sacrifice 
Canadian interests The present gov
ernment preferred to serve the Can
adian people and receive their com
mendation. Dr. Montague at ten 
cldeed a three-hour speech, which Is 
considered one of the ablest ever 
heard In the house, 
followed and the house soon grew thin 
again.

Ottawa, May 30, 2.30 a. m.—The de
bate was continued ‘n French by Mr. 
J4 aimette, ministerialist, and In Eng
lish by Mr. Casey, opposition. The 
latter was speaking at 2 a. m..

3 a. m.—At the close of Mr. Casey’s 
speech, the members were called In 
and the fourteen days' debate 
closed by a vote on Cartwright’s 
amendment The vote was as follows: 
Teas, 71; nays, 117; majority, 46.

Mr. McCarthy was absent. His mate 
Col. O’Brien, voted with the govern
ment, as did Mr. McGreevy.

Mr. Mills of Annapolis, who has been 
confined to the house for nearly three 
weeks with erysipelas, made his ap
pearance In the chamber today.

Mr. Newcoroe, Deputy minister of 
justice, while In England a month 
hence, will go into the whole question 
of copywright with the Imperial gov- 
emmen*.

і dominion parliament.
A Very Cold Wave Strikes the 

Capital.The Tariff Debate Closed at an 
Early Hour Thursday Morning. vent an Uprising./ was

i Mr. Northrop of East Hastings Proves 
a Brilliant Speaker.Government Had a Majority of Forty- 

six on Cartwright’s Amendment. Seizure of a Letter.
Senator Poirier’» Speech on the Proposed 

Monument at Loulsburg.____ _ _ .. A scene of wild confusion ensued.Persian* are Talking of Having a Massacre of I Qne b(xU wafl 1(yvrer and moot of the
Christians on Their Own Account.

Hon. Dr. Montague’s Telling Reply to Op
position Speakers.

heothers swung out, but so far as 
knew the boat he commanded was the 
only one which got clear of the sink-

Armenia has furnished the following ^ the other boats eot away from 
correspondence: the ship' or not. If these boats only

The Turkish government is taking olear у,е «unmeas of the sea and
prompt measures to prevent the up- » low, beâch twenty miles
rising of the Armenian revolutionists | dlst£mt w0uM enable them to make 
next month. Within the past few days

(From a Member of The Sun Staff.) 
Ottawa, May 28.—Before this reach- 
the readers of The Sun the weather 

be torrid, but at present It is 
The people are going about

es
Ottawa, May 28.—The budget was 

resumed In the commons today with 
a thin house.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper appear
ed In the chamber and In reply to a 
question gave the position of the gov
ernment's action against Emanuel St. 
Louis. The minister stated that ac
tion was taken last October for 8140,- 
000. Before the day of hearing had 
been fixed the criminal prosecution be

an d the civil suit stood over In 
the meantime.
Desnoyree dismissed the case, appli
cation for fixing the date of hearing 
was again made, 
desires to‘fix the 20th day of June.

The afternoon debate on the budget 
resumed by Mr. Rider on the

may 
Arctic.
with overcoats and are thinking of 
furs. A lively fire makes a room more 
comfortable. But there is a feeling 
that hotter days are coming.

The city] of Ottawa has its beat 
. .. A - clothes on and is really an attractive

,1 Л to Van I a eafe landlng ln a few hours- the town. Within four years It has push-
bave°ireen closed^by orders of the Turk- ed its borders southward to the ex-

ST *“ ^ hontUf Of red brick,
volutionary leaders in Persia and their ^Гу"ZT theffficeTof the Рас- “і^а^’оГ^
agente in Armenia. Th ifle Mail and Telegraph companies’ ^ the sldewalki The Ottawa folk
that tried to get Turkish offi- and 016 newspaper offices have been ^ not dwell in flats. Brick cottages,
Kher was seized by the Тигішш от j . -with anxious friends of paseein- I . . . . *ол *n ner<**.. ^^^^HteTfrom^^: ^ a^ -^“making teartul in- ™ ^ fuiUb^,- ££

И«“““іп tS* ex- Tbe Stranger — -here-e pete 
an Armenian native announcing toot treme and ш moet gloomy forebod- which prevails
five hundred revolutiontota arw:d vrtth lngg prevall- despite the assurances neightotocxid is particularly

2SaSSSAÏ-”S„wb«5
the disposition of the government ^ X^’were skilled seamen, and pS^r^rlod w^t

caravan and that chances were to favor of the saf- «jlj toe^riod ^

the prompt blocking of the roads to '^ngthe^^gers unaccounted the adjournment £ w^P^Ucajl* 
Van have caused no end of consterna- fOT^f Prof. *щ!гои Whiting, Mrs. impossible to get membera of per 
tion to the Arménien revolutionists to whlfjln_ Mi88 Roaa Whiting two chfl- ment to i*®1”1 to each other, an 
Persia, and tola action seriously inter- ’ т^м^^гГ^УпГосси- wafl alwaya ln the Power of an ob-
fereswith some of their most import- f c^fto ’ t^Tetate untoersity. struct,onlstto^unt out the house for
а^ьГ^гд week tue ^ bgrjtu-

armed escort of twelve men, but was ^^^a and the Puget Sound. making one 01 the best bu^ret speech-
turned back by the Kurde, who held_es on record. Sir Richard s reply was
possession of all roads. Reasonable тмппСТМГ ÇTFWR exceedingly clever and effective. But
explanation for this activity of the AN IMPOSING SCENli. these members have a reputation
Kurds may be found to the contents of ___ v ■ which one speech, good or indifferent,
a letter which the Sheik Abdel-Kadr , , . ' I cannot affect. The one member who
has recently written from the sultan's The Washington Funeral Of the Late may be said to have made a reputa-
palace in Constantinople to his brother Secretary Of State. tkm is a young man from Ontario,
to the mountains of Kurdistan. Sheik Mr. Northrop came into parliament
Abdel-Kadr Is a son of the great Sheik . ln one of the by-elections of 1892,
who made the attack on the city Of The Remains, After Sendee at the White East Hastings elected an opposition) 
Ouroumla, Persia, fourteen years ago. House, Taken to Chicago. member at the general election and,
In this leter Abdel-Kadr announced ___ , was one of the many seats captured
that the sultan had appointed him to ‘ by the government the next year. The
command the Hamtdieh regiment of lr- Washington, May 29—The remains conquest was an important one, for It 
regular Kurdish cavalry. of Walter O. GreSham, the dead sec- not only gave the party a gain of two

Many well informed persons in west- retary of state, accompanied by Pres- on a division, but brought to the gw- 
ern Persia believe that Asia) Minor is ldent Cleveland and members of his eminent a brilliant supporter and a 
on the verge of a gréât religious war, cabinet and sorrowing family, left future minister. The impression cre- 
which the Sultan of Turkey is forcing Washington at 12.15 o’clock today on ated by Mr.Northrup’s first Important 
upon the world to order to maintain a gpecial train for Chicago, where the speech is somewhat the same as tha* 
his prestige among the Mohammedans, flnai interment will take place tom or- made by Mr. Foster and Dr. Mon- 
many of whom have been for some time row. The funeral service was absol- tague ln their first parliamentary 
grumbling at him for his Iuke-warm- I uteiy devoid of ostentation, but the term. It is generally admitted that
ness to the cause of their religion, and | fact served only to deepen the pro- he is one of the coming men.
threatening to deprive him of his call- found Impression which It coveted, After the holiday the senate, for
phate. As eight months have passed In death he was wrapped to the once getting ahead of the commons, 
since the Sassoun and Moosh massacres stars and Stripes and given a sold- was the first to get down to Its work, 
and nothing has been done by the jar>8 funeral. We whole city mourned The premier and; Mr. Angers put In an 
Turkish government, the Moslems of tbe nation’s lose. Every department appearance ln the red chamber on 
Persia are beginning to believe that of the government was closed and Monday night with an assortment of 
nothing will be done, and that Europe’s every flag in Washington at half mast, government bills to be sent forward 
protest counts for nothing. All the regular troops to and about a stage, while the occasion was seized

As a result, the Persians are begin- Washington, cavalry, artillery and to- by Senators Mclnnes and Poirier for
ning to talk of having a massacre of mritry, escorted the remains to the an excursus on their own account.
Christians on their own account. The railway station. Mrs. Gresham, the The last report of penitentiaries was 
missionaries themselves are not dis- stricken wife, was so evercome by her the occasion of the address of the 
posed to say much about these things, grief that she was unable to attend wild western senator. In this report 
but keep working away at their schools the services at the White house. The Mr. Moylan, late inspector of peni- 
and hospitals as though no danger casket was home to the executive tentiaries, frees himself from official 
menaced them; but If the Moharem mansion through th files of military restraint and discusses the British Co
season next June and July passes over and deposited to the east room. lumbia penitentiary difficulty in a
with no unpleasant result to them It Mr. Cleveland and his cabinet, as rather caustic manner,
will be little short of miraculous. honorary pall-bearers, accompanied to the senator from Ціє Pacific as a

The Moharem season is the most tihe remains there. The east room had relative of one of the officials investi- 
critical part of the year for the mis- been draped with a profusion of flags gated, was the occasion of Monday 
sionaries, for It is at this that the *e- and decorated with palms and potted night’s protest Mr. Mclnnes Is of the 
ltgious fanaticism in the Moslems flowers. opinion that1 Mr. Moylan, who Is al-
reaches its highest This year’s Mo- The black catafalque anld the black ready superannuated, ought to have 
harem is of unusual menace to the seai rug on1 which It set was most hia allowance stopped because of his 
missionaries, owing to the persecution beautifully decorated with: flowers. | impudence, 
of the Armenians and the open threats тііе assemblage was one of the most 
of Persians. The fact that the com- distinguished character; All the mem- і more 
mission of inquiry at Moosh has had bers of the diplomatic corps, to full be reconciled to the 
no restraining of the Kurds and Turks court costume, resplendent with dec- monument at Loulsburg by the society 
to Armenia has had a bad effect on orations, and many of them stiff with of colonial wars. According to- the 
the Moslem mind in Persia, and It gold lace end braid, the officers of t senator It la not fitting for the people 
suggests Immunity from punishment the army and navy in brilliant uni- 0f one country to build monuments on 
for all who persecute Christians. forme, arid all the high civil Officials the soil of another country. In this

The situation in Armenia has grown af the government, the president and case the Insult is made worse by the 
no better for the presence of the com- his cabinet, the judges of the supreme facts that the men who captured Louis- 
mtssion of Inquiry. As a matter of court, senators, representatives and burg afterwards rebelled against Great 
fact. It has grown worse, and the other dignitaries and their wives,were Britain; that the war was really one 
Christian population of Eastern Tur- present to pay their last tribute to against the Roman Catholic religion, 
key is at the present moment to greater their dead. I and that the conquerors were not a
peril than It was the week before the The benediction was said, Cardinal well-behaved lot of men. The senator 
Sassoun massacre. Not only that, but Newman’s beautiful hymn, Lead, I claims that 'it would be a parallel case 
the peril to Christian people has spread Kindly Light, was rendered, and It if the French should erect a monu- 
eastward to Persia. i was over. With bowed heads those nient on the spot where Braddoek and

I present took a long last look at the Washington wére defeated by the 
I well known features and departed. French, or If a society from Normandy

______ _______,____ As the funeral cortege surged from should commemorate at Hastings the
I the White house, the long stretch of conquest of the English by Duke Wil-
cavalry, artillery and infantry drawn Uam. He suggested that a proper to-

Twenty-three Of the Passengers and Up along the avenue saluted, and the scrlptlon on the Loulsburg monument 
rv«w Unsound 1 scarlet coated Marine" Band played wouid be Parson Moody with his axe
view nosvuov, I Nearer My God to Thee. The military hewing down the objects of devotion

took their places under command jn the Loulsburg chapel, and wound up
While One Hundred and Sixty Persons are as of Major General Ruger, and slowly a half hour speech with a vigorous

„„«—minted For proceeded down the avenue to the protest in the name of a large number
‘ ; station, preceded by a band of forty of people ln the maritime provinces.

! pieces mounted on heavy horses. it was all out of order.
San Francisco, May 29.—Only meagre There were four troops of cavalry Poirier had no other standing for a 

and unsatisfactory advices have been from Fort Myer, the Marine corps speech than was given him by the dr- 
rccelved here today regarding the fom the Navy yard, three companies I cumstance that he had a question on 
foundering of the Pacific mall steamer of infantry, four gun batteries from I the order paper. Regularly he could 
Colima at Manzanillo, Mex., last night Washington barracks, and four bat- only read Ms questions without re- 
The officials of the Pacific mail line terles from Fort Myer, to all about mark. But no one raised the point, 
persist to the statement that they 1,500 men. and so the speech went on. It wee a
have received no information of the j As they swung down Pennsylvania most Interesting address, though C. E. 
wreck of the steamer, and they have ; avenue to the strains of funeral der- Knapip, on behalf of Ms loyalist anoes- 
tried to discredit entirely the reports j ges the sidewalks and every available I tors, would have disputed the correct
or the disaster. Several despatches ! place ln windows overlooking the ave- ness of its history. Mr. Knapp таю- 
have been received by the Merchants’ nue were lined with people. As they tains that most of the colonial soldiers 
exchange and private shipping firms, : heard the muffled drums and saw the at Loulsburg were afterwards loyalists 
all confirming the tale of the ocean '■ lowered flags the multitude was awed and not rebels at all. 
tragedy and varying only to the min- ! and reverently lifted their hats as the Sir Mackenzie Bowell in his reply 
uteness of the information conveyed. ; cortege passed. While the casket was explained that the government of Can- 

Capt Pitts of the steamer San Juan being conveyed to the train the Mar- ada was to no wise implicated in the 
telegraphs this morning that he pick- ! toe Baud played Safe to the Arms of Loulsburg transaction. He did not 
ed UD a boat containing nineteen per- Jesus. | seek to clear his ministry from tne
sons fourteen of whom were passen- і As the funeral train left the station grievous charge of having caPture 
Гегв anTftve mtnbmTof the crew of the military departed and the city be- Loulsburg to 1745, but heshow^that 
the Colima. The rescued boat load was came quiet and Its streets almost de- they had ^hlng lo de wlth t^e p
taken to Manzanillo and then the serteti. __________________ ent attempt ^^^^ telk w^^ver
steamer San Juan started out again , ~ I °f the sl5fe' „trolled over to the
to search of other beats from the Co- j He (earnestly)—And now that we ere en- Senator Ferguson h Ш1і ex_
lima, the presumption being that the gaged, Ethel, will yon pray for me? senator from the north shore an e

J „.«.rren. and crew She—Oh! no, George; I’ve been praying for plained that there was a fine mo nu
bs lance of the passengers an ,ou the last eight years. But now that I’ve I - t Hastmgs wMch he had seen,
were afloat to the other boats of the got you nl thank the Lord for you.-Truth. j hlmgelf a“d that the stone was placed

There are two Cushings on board, ^^ntiaTeileets of Art C L-вЗ iV S 
brothers, and a lady and gentleman , «ai
each named Thornton. No Initials o' | V6S6X3DI6 WW ОГГП
the survivors were given In the brief j O
telegraph message. 1 SVI'MQ

The latest Intelligence regarding the | ’'J *

* r
У

The new!

gan
As soon as Judge ence ■■■■■

Dr. Montague amid great laughter 
told of Cartwright’s bitter flght with 
hie party friends to secure re-nomi
nation to Ms own constituency, reading 
Яг Richard’s references to colleagues 
of his own who were trying to stab 
him under the ribs. The only way 
Cartwright Anally secured the nomina
tion was by the publication to the To
ronto Globe of the fact that his gilt 
rival, though rich, had never rendered 
“substantial aid’’ to the party when 
contributions were required for cam
paign funds. Quoting from certain grit 

the statement that the party

The government

was
opposition side. He was followed by 
Mr. Ryckman of Hamilton, who ave 
an Interesting account of the Indus
trial growth of his town since the na
tional policy was introduced. Mr. 
Gibson followed.

Mr. Gibson for the opposition and 
Mr. Rosamond for the government, 
held the fort until recess.

Mr. Davies followed after recess. He 
threw much energy Into his denunci
ation of the national policy. He af
firmed that though the times were bad 
enough under the Mackenzie govern
ment, they would have been worse 
had the tariff been as It is now. He 
charged that one hundred and sixty 
thousand people had been driven out 
of the maritime provinces alone by 
protection. The same policy had re
duced Canadian stopping by twelve 
million dollars’ worth; and reduced 
the price of land and produced other 

He entered Into

Dr. Landerkin
У

і papers
would win the next election If Cart
wright would only lie down and die, 
Hon. Mr. Montague observed that his 
ribs were still to danger. Taking for 
Ms text the statement made last night 
by Mr. Davies that If the oppoelton 
got Into power It would do as It did 
before. Dr. Montague turned to the 
record of the grit administration arid 
showed that, with the exception of oil, 
not a single article was reduced to 
taxation during the whole five years 
of the Mackenzie government, while 
on almost everything there were ln- 

It was stated that the gen-

(
A was

J creases.
tlemen opposite want power for the 
good of the country. So it was to 1874, 
but of those who went into the minis
try for the public good no less than 
eight left the ministry, to take office 
for their private good, and one found 
offices for fifteen relatlvies for the 
family good. In regard to the public 
policy of the party opposite, It had 
been always wrong on great matters. 
Looking back over twenty-seven years 
of the Mstory of the country It could 

be seen that the grit leaders had

appalling disasters, 
a long and rather tedious dlscusslo • 
on the reduction of values in England. 
This led up to the allegation that the 
manufacturers had been bleeding the 

' i- and getting great 
Shortly afterward, however.

poor consumers 
profits.
he pointed out that most of the money 
invested in cotton factories had been 
lost, and this Industry he contended 
was typical.

Mr. Davies declared that his party
would

/
THE SENATE.

The senate spent the. greater part 
of the afternoon debating the ques
tion whether the insolvency bill should 
be taken 
Sir Mackenzie 
the second reading.

McClelanl (Albert county), 
McDonald, Primrose and

up again this session.
Bowell moved 

Senators

when they came into power 
show Mr. Foster that It was possible 
to govern the country for four millions 
a year less than the present expendi
ture. It had been found possible to 
reduce the expenditure on the Inter
colonial, and the finance minister pro
mised to cut down the general expen
diture, though Mr. Foster had previ
ously argued that the expenditure 
could not be reduced. The last half of 
Mr. Davies’ - Speech was devoted to a 
rehearsal of the scandals that have 
been discussed many times before. By 
way of peroration he explained that 
all wise men of the government were 
gone or dead. Only the dregs were 
left. He wondered that Sir Richard 
Cartwright should move a want of con
fidence. Why not let the ministry die 
of Inanition. . ,

Nicholas Flood Davln followed. Mr. 
Davlri’s speech was a clever and dis
tinctive analysis of the speeches of 
Messrs. Cartwright, Davies, Laurier 
and Charlton,exciting mirth by Me com
parison of these members with them
selves and each other as to their tariff 
policy. The front bench members had 
changed their policy swiftly, while 

belated back-bench men, unable

now
gone wrong on every important issue.
This was illustrated by the Mstory of 
the Northwest, of the Canadian Pacific 
railway and commercial union. Mac
kenzie’s statement that 
road for the Northwest 
narrow gauge system. Was this not 
proved wrong? demanded Dr. Mon
tague.

"No,” called McMullen.
“WeM," said Hon. Dr. Montague, "I 

always though my friend was a nar
row gauge politician.”

This apt description of Mr. McMullen 
caused great laughter from Its appro
priateness. There was great fun over 
the reading of the remarks of Chari ■
ton to the people of Victoria, В. C., who A GROWING INDUSTRY.
v ere told that Sir John had not given -----
the Pacific province its share of public Machine Shop and Moulding Shop 
trpi ey, at the same time that to the Take the Place of an Old
east і he was denouncing the govern- I SMpyard.
ment for spending so much there. Tak
ing up the grit record of economy, Hon. _
Dr. Montague showed how they to- ises of L. G. Holder & Co. at Long

successfully made last

Л

Scott,
Powell,
other opposed the measure as unne
cessary now that the power of the 
provinces to legislate had been estab
lished. Opposition leader McLellan 
did not see that there was any com
mercial depression now in the coun
try, calling for this act for the relief 

Finally the bill was laid 
for consideration.

the
was

proper 
a cheap

of creditors, 
over _
Bowell said he would not presç the 
bill if he thought the lower house 
would not favor It.

Hon. Mr.

The first casting to the new prem- A reference

creased superannuation a hundred per wharf was 
cent, and other controllable expendl- week.
tures in the same manner. If, as Da- A Sun man was one ol a group oi 
vies said, the party would do as they interested spectators who saw the old 
did before, we would have a deficit of junk thrown) into the furnace, the 
half a million dollars on the main line fan turned on, and in a surprisingly 
of the Intercolonial railway. Some few minutes the molten iron pour to 
members In this debate had denied that a thin, white stream Into the swlng- 

inter-provinclal lug tubes, to be turned quickly Into 
Dr. Mon- I the moulds, forming a cast iron fur- 

door for J. Harris & Co., and

і

poor
to keep up with the procession, were 
still echoing the old cry of reciprocity. 
Mr. Cartwright’s speech, according to 
Mr. Davin, caused surprise to find 
that he could be more reckless ln) his 
statements and more verbose in Ms 
language than on previous occasions.

Senator Poirier put to his protest on 
public grounds. He refuses to 

erection of a
Laurier adopted the 
resolutions as his policy, 
tague showed that those men were de- I пасе 
ceived by their associates, and quoted also same other castings. The furnace 

•Laurier’s declaration to the house that is a very fast heater, 
the Quebec resolutions were part of his L. G. Holder & Co. have branched 
policy; and this, said Dr. Montague, out extensively this spring. For three 

81,700,000 added to the expendl- years past they were located on Port- 
ture. A funny episode occurred when larad Bridge and carried on a machine 
Dr Montague referred to the opposl- shop. Now they are established in 
tion Changes of tariff poUcy to ten most desirable premises at the head 
years Wh»n Blake made Ms protcc- I 0f Long wharf, their property taking 
tion speech at Malvern to 1887, circu- jn the old Lynch sMpyard. Their lot 
lars had been sent out to manufactur- ia 440x120 feet, and has the advantage 
era telling them that they had nothing 0f the whole water frontage adjacent 
to fear. When Dr. Montague referred to Long wharf. Here they have erect- 
to the circular, opposition members ex- I ed a moulding shop 50x35 feet and a 
pressed dissent. ‘ machine shop 40x60 feet, besides util-

“Well ” he said, “I affirm that there jzlng some smaller buildings. There 
were such circulars.” is a 15. h. p. engine to run the fans

"Produce them,” cried opposition and ,the tumbler to the moulding shop
and a 10 h. p. engine in the machine

NOTES.
Among the returns brought down to

day was a copy of a contract between 
the warden of Kingston penitentiary 
and John Connor of St. John for the 
binder twine plant. In consideration of 
forty thousand dollars Mr. Connor 
agreed to put ln a complete equipment 
of the description specified and to fur
nish an Instructor for a certain per
iod. The government was to pay the 
duty on the Imported machinery.

Another return grave details of the 
Fredericton or St. Marys bridge tran
saction. It contains a statement of 
tolls and fees collected by the com
pany, as follows: October to June,
1889 81.646; the year ending June, 1890,
82,461; 1891, 82,908; 1892, 83,011; 1894, 84,- 
544. The return also contains the form 
of contract with the government for 
the loan, by which It appears that the 
country has a first mortgage on the 
bridge as its security.

Her majesty has telegraphed to 
Lord Aberdeen, acknowledging with 
thanks the birthday congratulations 
from the Royal Society of Canada.

Hon. Dr. Montague has accepted an 
invitation to address the Pan Ameri- 

religious conference, which meets 
in Toronto next July.

Hon. Mr. Dickey says every poss
ible effort will be made to get Rock- 
llffe range ready for this summer’s hidings.
mMrlDMcGowan, late colector of eus- sreech.” etc._ 
toms at New Y-klsherewito ere- But, eddedJD .
dentials from the UMted States gov « ^ ^ ^ Mg work and lt was not are now
emment empowering him lang before the policy got twisted to sons are now employed and the num-
proposal to the Canadien, government 18 dlrection. He quoted Cart- her will be Increased. The business 
for reciprocity in .oanaltooU-Heh^ ^ ^ that at preBent Cart- can hardly be said to be fairly under
an Interview With the ml _____ wrtght was the leading mind of party way yet, as the company had to move

• гаі1^ауз ,*оааУ- Mr- Haggart exp tariff would be as he 0n May let and have not yet got
ed himself favorable to the proposal, and tnat me gm things to shin shape
bat fid not think it could be carried w^tedMi()^itague ^ some fun with TheT head moulders Edward Hart, 
.out this year. The proposal might ™_t Who a day or two ago de- I who was with Geo. H. Waring in his
favorably considered next year if re- Mr. r nnx, ,Uott ever favored maiantown shop for twenty years,
ceivea. . owiHip free traie with the United I and was foreman there. James Smith,

Ottawa, May 29.—It was found У Cartwright’s resolution only the pattern maker, was for 35 years
that enthusiasm could be revived to States <^ n«r pa- with James Harris & Co., and Mr.
the tariff discussion under the insplr- a few years ag ■ , either Holder says there Is no better auth-
ation of a master. For the first time turM to free Into orityln toe country,
to some weeks nearly every seat In toe aha QO(f heaven3/. said Speaking of toe outlook to his line
house was filled and the КаИегіез fully tfe otoer. , ° ^ t£at )n thl8 year of business Mr. Holder said it is de-
occupled when Hon. Dr. Montague go- . the legislative 11- cldedly good. The Iron market hasthe floor. He said that toe kromffi ot within a J^ei rf toe op^itlon can improved a great deal and there is

%£%?£££ ÏÎSÏÏJ? П££е. He = =f the Burr,,,, Johnson Co. of 

ability to govern the country, purity could not conceive that his lead | Yarmouth.

means

I

MAIL STEAMER GOES DOWN.
members. .

“Surely,” “pleaded Dr. Montague, i shop, 
am not expected to keep and carry TMs firm do everything to the line 
about with me all the literature issued of machine shop work, and toe addit- 
in the last five elections.” ion of the moulding shop is a great

Charlton from toe front bench called advantage. They are now chiefly en- 
out with malicious sneer, “Its a pity gaged on mill repair work and marine 
you couldn’t have kept one copy.” repaire, but they have a specialty in 

This was what Dr. Montague was granite working machinery. A granite 
While opposition mem- worker was at the shops yesterday

men

Senator
waiting for.
bers were still contradicting Ms state- looking over the patterns, 
ment, he opened a book and brought jn ц,е machine shop the Sun man 
out a faded dodger. I was shown a water meter Just flnish-

"It would have been a pity,” he ob- ed and awaiting a teat. It Is the In- 
served, "not to have brought one, so ventiom of F. W. Holt, C. E., of 'St. 
I brought this.’” ‘George, and is patented on both sides

Then he proceeded-4 to read large | ot the Atlantic. It Is quite a com- 
“Manufacturers have noth- I plicated bit of machinery and shows 

“Blake’s Malvern Well the capacity of the shops. An 
I edger spindle for one of the mills was 

Montague, after I being turned and other work of the 
Cart- I kind carried on.

employed and toe num-

can

fear.”

Ten persons

X :

1 I>

there by the Normans.
But when toe senate Hansard comes 

out lt will be found that Senator 
Poirier has made a clever speech. 
Perhaps it will five as long as the 
monument at Loulsburg.

Make It the beet Worm 
Remedy for children.
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[Its centre a flower garden 
kiting fountain. There are 
IT boxes, lights, switches, 
|ш—in fact, everything need 
[tion with a well regulated 
Ltlon. There Is a dial ln toe 
per, which shows time at 
j Peking, Warsaw and Lon- 
|y quarter of an hour the 
tins to show signs of life, 
be little figures of telegraph 
[ begin) <o world their ma
le head automaton going 
be form) of sending a de- 
[the effect that "toe line Is 
ken the door opens, and up- 
[atform appear the station 
Id Ms assistants. Next a 
If little figures file up to the 
[ ticket office.
Is toe porters appear, carry- 
re, the bellinrgs, and instant- 
Lture train dashes out of tt 
H halts before toe platform 
ltlon house. WMle toe train'
I a miniature figure tests the 
L axles with a tiny hammer, 
[umps water Into toe tank 
Ine, while a third busies him- 
hg away small lumps of coal 
[ver plated tender. There is 
I of toe bell, whereupon the 
Ге single coach opens, and the 
res slide ln on an almost to
te, the opening closing after 
[second tap of toe bell Is the 
I toe wheel teeter, waterman 
carrier to retire Into the éta

pe third signal toe whistle 
toots, and the train quickly, 

p ln a tunnel opposite to the 
which It emerged five minutes 
Then the train is out of sight, 
n master and his assistants 
platform, the doors close be- 
L and they all retire to the 
E of the station house, where, 
kpiration of fifteen minutes, 
again appears, and the pas

te out and seat themselves to 
ng preparatory to taking an

il around the station house.— 
Republic.

RT-BROKEN CORONER.

mng newspaper men of St. 
p have contributed sketches,
[d stories to magazines and 
pumals to the United States 
ntly Impressed with the Idea 
the home market for these 

the result Is a volume con- 
purteen pieces of prose and 

Mr. A. M. Belding of The 
I Mr. Harry A. Woodworth, 
Progress. The reader meets 
Eat first page a certificate of 
mg's literary character, given 
Woodworth, while Mr. Wood- 
pelves a warm eulogy from 
ling. An Introductory poem 

Belding, addressed to the 
[raid disarm that party If he 
Foe, which, after reading one 
Belding’s character sketches, 
Foodworth’s poems, he is not 
be. The title piece is a wild 

в pointing a moral to all cor- 
[o are too eager for a Job. A 
I Pokevllle Comer is toe history, 
[ening gathering of ghoet- 
[ling countrymen. Mrs. Small 
[racter whose unruly member 
k> restraint, but in whose dis- 

the observing biographer 
[rtain compensations. Most of 
tes are Mr. Woodworth’s. He 
[alect poem which beats time 
[ad like Mark Twain’s “Punch 
Ire.” It begins:

de snow she’s start for go,
Ik Babinee! Hrank Babineau! 
be time for de Gas-pe-rean, 
rank Babinee! Hrank Bab-i-neau!
Douglas Sladen gets tMs book 
[read with interest Mr. Wood- 
account of the visit of Mr., 

and a friend to the home of 
[ine, and will then learn how 
aluable misinformation certain 
и lads gave them while they 

The experience >of a Boston 
with a bob-tailed calf which 
to New Brunswick is another 

wonders. The small collection 
Be and sketches shows that we 
I toe provinces a fertile field for 
with toe gift of observation 

talent for description. 
rt-Broken Coroner, and Other 
ers, by A. M. Belding and 
r A. Woodworth. Published 
іе Sun Printing Company, St.

GIFTED BLACKSMITH. 
(Monoton Leader.)

el McCallum of Archibald street 
it flfflshed a violin, the back of 
is of maple wood from Kent 

40 years old, the front of 
taken from the beam of an old 
n Nova Scotia and is 105 years 
he sides and neck are of maple 
from a log that was sunk In a 
nd ln Nova Scotia and remaill
er water for eight years and was 
id and lay drying for eleven 
The instrument Is made after 

l Cremona pattern and no por- 
; It measures alike, being made 
rntlflc,. principles 
і its construction was procured 

Doherty of this city, and the 
ised are of very unique pattern 
■ere imported from Liverpool, 
Professional men have examined 
)lto and pronounce its tone per- 
nd superior to violins of foreign 
This is about toe 25th instru

is McCallum has made, and con- 
ig that he is a blacksmith by 
the last Instrument is well wor- 
i honorable mention.

The wood

n Italian law, any circus wMch 
iot perform every act promised 

printed programme, or which 
ds toe public by means of plo
ts liable to a fine of 8500 for 
iff en ce.

CATTLE & HORSES.
Fatten Horses and Cattle, give 
tonally the

►ANGER
ND1TION
WDER

Indigestion, and the food 
pletely assimilated. Cure Fever, 
s, Worms, Swellings, Stoppage 
ter, &c«
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g
raeQtes say : “Alas, alas, what a mis- title Investigation Is going to overthrow 
fortune I Why cœto not those waters the Mosaic account of the creation, 
have staid parted ? Because, perhaps Fall back !" Friends of God have never

any right to fall back.
Joshua falls on his face In chagrin. 

Cana&nltes may eat us up. How If we д ja the only time you ever see the
-------------  want to go back ? Would it not have back of hie head. He falls on his face

He Preaches to the Thirteenth Regiment been a more complete miracle If the and begins to whine, and he says : "O
Lord had parted the waters to let us Lord God, -«therefore has thou at all 
come through and kept them parted brought this people over Jordan to de- 
to let us go back It we are defeated ?” liver us Into the hands of the Amor- 
My friends, God makes no provision ites, to destroy us ? Would to God we 
for a Christian’s retreat. He clears the . had been content and dwelt on the

Brooklyn May 26.—In the Embury -, Path aU the way to Canaan. To go other side of Jordan ! For the Canaan-
HrooKiyn. mnj audience as- back is to die. The same gatekeepers ltes and all the inhabitants of the landthis evenly fo Itoten to the ! that swing back the amethystine and shail hear of It and shall environ us

ânnual^semon of Chaplain T. DeWitt 1 crystalline gate of the Jordan to let round and cut oft our name from the 
Q(TO tbA Thtrteenth Reeiment. Israel pass through now swing shut earth.

N. G. S. N. Y.. The members of the the amethystine and crystalline gate | j am very glad Joshpa said that, 
regiment occupied the body of the the Jordan to keep the Israelites Before д seemed as if he were a super-

: Church. Dr. Talmage chose for his sub- from going back. ! declare It in^ur natural being, and therefore could not
! Ject •• The Greatest Soldier of all Time,” j bearing to-day, victory ahead, water be an example to us, but I find he is

the text being Joshua і, 5. “ There shall : feet deeP ln the rear. Triumph a man and only a man. Just as some-
not any man be able to stand before ] ahead, Canaan ahead ; behind you times you find a man under severe op- 

• *hee all the days of thy life.” ; death and darkness and woe and hell, position, or ln a bad state of physical
The ■■ E-o lient Thirteenth” as this I But you ®ау’ “ Why didn’t those Ca- health, or worn out with overwork, ly- 
The gallant Thirteenth, , naanites, when they had such a splen- , down and sighing about everything

^atherlrt knight” for the 1 dld chance-standing on the top of the ^ defeated. I am encouraged when 
hear the annua! bank 30 or 40 feet high, completely de- j h“=r thl8 cry of Joshua as he lies ln

worship of God and to hear the annu molish those poor Israelites down in th duat
sermon. And first I look with hearty ■ the river j wlll teU you why. God
salutation into the faces of the ve e “ had made a promise and He was going
ans, who," though now not In active ; to keep lt .. There shall not any man
service, have the same patriotic and ; ^ able tQ stand before thee all the
military enthusiasm which character- j dayg Qf thy ufe ,.
toed them, when, ln 1863, they bade But thls l8 no place for the host to 
farewell to home and loved ones an stop. Joshua gives the command, “For- 
started for the field and risked all they ward march*r In the distance there 
held dear on earth for *be re-establ s - lg a iong. grove of trees, and at the end 
ment of the falling United States G - of the grove is a city of arbors, a city 
emment. “ All that a man hatn w with walls seeming to reach to the 
he give for his life,” arid you showe heavens, to buttress the very sky. It _ b
yourselves willing to give your Uves. l8 the reat metropolis that commands T,? h”L,nd a ledge of rocks
iWe hall you ! We thank you ! We bless и,е mountain pass. It Is Jericho. That ° Л t * nd toen he Ünds a can
yon, the veterans of the Thirteenth. No- c]t afterward captured by Pom- h-ttlïion un in front
thing can ever rob you of the honor of pe£ and lt was afterward captured by
having been soldiers in one of the most Herod the Great, and lt was afterward °*ty; ~£t,™hattalion in strate-
tremendous wars of all history, a war captured by the Mohammedans, but . wlth^ ®h°uV. JJl1 whpri all the men of
with Grant and Sherman and Hancock thl8 campalgn the Lord plans. There ^em fall back, and w not
and Sheridan and Farragut on one side Bhall be no swords, no shields, no bat- j )®^Jbe °-ty aeemtngly scat-
and Lee and Stonewall Jackson and terlng ram. There shall be only one sult of thls scattered or seem g y
Johnston on the other. As in Greek weapon of war, and that a ram’s horn,
assemblages when speakers would rouse The horn of the slain ram was some-
the audience, they shouted “ Mara- times taken, and holes were punctured 
thon !” so if I wanted to stir you to ^ jt, and then the musician would put 
acclamation, I would only need to the instrument to his Ups, and he would 
speak the words “ Lookout Mountain, -рцц |jjs fingers over this rude musical 
4‘Chancellorsville,’’ “ Gettysburg.” And instrument and make a great deal 
"though through the passage of years sweet harmony for the people. That 
you are forever free from duty of en- waa the only kind of weapon. Seven
listment, if European nations should priests were to take these rude rustic
too easily and too quickly forget the musical instruments, and they were to
Monroe doctrine and set aggressive g0 around the city every day for six T
foot upon this continent, I think your flays— once a day for six days, and *
ankles would be supple again, and your ^hen on the seventh they were to go
arms would grow strong again, and around blowing these rude musical ln-
your eye would be keen enough to fol- 8trUments ' seven times, and then at
low the stars of the old flag wherever thA close of the seventh blowing of the
they might lead.

And next I greet the Colonel and 
his staff and all the officers and men 
of this regiment. It has been an event
ful year in your history. If never be
fore, Brooklyn appreciates something 
of the value of its armories and the 
importance of the men who there drill 
for the defense and safety of the city.
The blessing of God be upon all of you, 
my comrades of the Thirteenth Regi
ment ! And looking about for a sub
ject that might be most helpful and In
spiring for you, and our veterans here 
assembled, and the citizens gathered 
to-night with their good wishes I have 
concluded to hold up before you the 
greatest soldier of all time—Joshua, the 
hero of my text.

He was a magnificent fighter, but he 
always fought on the right side, and he 
never fought unless God told him to 
fight. In my. text he gets his military 
equipment, and one would think it 
must have been plumed helmet for the 
brow, greaves of brass for the feet, 
habergeon for the breast, 
shall not any man be able to stand
before thee all the days of, thy life.” arguing it all out, and showing it was
“ Oh,” you say, "anybody could have not possible that such a cause should
courage with such a backing up as produce such an effect. And I suppose
that.” Why, my friends, I have to tell that night ln the encampment there
you that the God of the universe and was plenty of philosophy and carica-
the Chieftain of eternity promises to ture, and If Joshua had been nominated r
do just as much for us as for him. All for any high military position he would i “ Oh,” says Joshua,
the resources of eternity are pledged not have got many votes. Joshua’s victory !” “ But do you not see the sun
ln our behalf If we go out in the ser- stock was down. The second day the is going down ? Those Amorties are 
vice of God, and no more than that priests blowing the musical instru- going to get away, after all, and they 
was offered to Joshua. God fulfilled ments go around the city, and a failure. ; will come up some other time and 
this promise of my text, although Third day, and a failure ; fourth day, bother us and perhaps destroy us.” 
Joshua's first battle was with the and a failure ; fifth day and a failure; j “ See, the sun is going down. Oh, for 
spring freshet, and the next with a sixth day, and a failure. The seventh a longer day than has ever been seen 
stone wall, and the next leading on a day comes, the climatic day. Joshua in this climate! What is the matter with 
regiment of whipped cowards, and the Is up early in the morning and exam- ! Joshua ? Has he fallen in an apolectic 
next battle, against darkness, wheeling lnes the troops, walks all around about, ally. Joshua raises his face, radiant 
the sun and the moon into his battal- looks at the city wall. The priests fit ? No. He Is In prayer. Look out 
Ion, and the last against the king of start to make the circuit of the city, when a good man makes the Lord his 
terrors, death—five • great victories. They go all around once, all around with prayer, and looks at the descend- 

For the most part when the general twice, three times, four times, five infir sun over Gideon and at the faint 
of an army starts out in a conflict he times, six times, seven times, and a fail- 1 crescent of the moon, for you know 
would like to have a -small battle ln ure. - the queen of the night sometimes will
order that he may get his courage up There is only one more thing to do, linger around the palaces of the day. 
and he may rally his troops and get and that is to utter a great shout. I і Pointing one hand at the descending 
them drilled for greater conflicts ; but see the Israelitish army straightening sun and the other hand at the faint 
this first undertaking of Joshua was themselves up, filling their lungs for a crescent of the moon, ln the name of 
greater than the levelling of Fort Pu- vocifération such as was never heard that God who shaped the worlds and 
laskl, or the thundering down of Gib- before and never heard after. Joshua moves the worlds, he cries, “ Sun, stand 
raltar, or the overthrow of the Bastille, feels that the hour has come, and he thou still upon Gideon; and thou, moon, l 
It was the crossing of the Jordan at cries out to his host, “ Shout, for the in the valley of Ajalon.” And they | 
the time of the spring freshet. The the Lord hath given you the city !” stood still. Whether it was by refrac- 
snows of Mount Lebanon had just been All the people begin to cry, “ Down tion of the sun’s rays or by the stop- 
melting and they poured down into the Jericho, Down Jericho !” and the long Ping of the whole planetary system I 
valley, and the whole valley was a rag- tine of solid masonry begins to quiver do not know, and do not care. X leave 
ing torrent. So the Canaanites stand and to move and to rock. Stand from it to the Christian scientists and the 
on one bank and they look across and under. She falls. Crash go the walls, Infidel scientists to settle that question, 
see Jeshua and the Israelites, and they the temples, the towers, the palaces ; while I tell you I have seen the same 
laugh and say, “Aha ! aha! they cannot the air is blackened with the dust. The thing. “ What !” say you, "not the 
disturb us until the freshets fall; it Is huzza of the victorious Israelites and sun standing still ?” Yes. The same 
Impossible for them to reach us.” But groan of the conquered Canaanites com- miracle is performed nowadays. The 
after awhile they look across the water mingle, and Joshua, standing there in wicked do not live out half their day 
and they see a movement in the army the debris of the wall hears a voice and the sun sets at noon. But let a man 
of Joshua. They say : “ What’s the saying, ” There shall not any man be 
matter now ? Why, there must be a able to stand before thee all the days 
panic among these troops, and they are of thy life.”
going to fly, or perhaps they are going ■ But Joshua’s troops may not halt 
to try to march across the river Jor- here. The command Is, “ Forward,
-dan. Joshua Is a lunatic.” But Joshua ! March !" There is the city of Ai ; it 
the chieftain of the text, looks at his ' must be taken ; how shall it be taken? 
army and cries, “ Forward, march !” ' A scouting party comes back and says, 
and they start for the bank of Jordan. I “ Joshua, we can do that without you ;

One mile ahead go two priests carry
ing a glittering box 4 feet long and 2 
feet wide. It is the ark of the cove
nant. And they come down, and no 
sooner do they just touch the rim of the 
water with their feet than by an al
mighty fiat Jordan parts. The a^my of 
Joshua marches right on without get
ting their feet wet over the bottom of 
the river, a path of chalk and broken 
shells and pebbles until they get to 
the other bank. Then they lay hold 
of the oleanders and tamarisks and 
willows and pull themselves up a bank 
30 or 40 feet high, and having gained 
the other bank they clap their shields 
and their cymbals and sing the praises 
of the God of Joshua.

But no sooner have they reached the 
bank than the waters begin to dash 
and roar, and with a terrific rush they 
break loose from their strange anchor
age. . Out yonder they have st-pped ; •
30 miles up yonder they halted. On 
this side the waters roll off toward 
the salt sea. But as the hand of the 
Lord God Is taken away from the thus 
uplifted waters—waters perhaps un
fitted half a mile—as the Almighty 
hand Is taken away, those waters rush 
down, and some of the unbelieving is-

» years of age. Bun of my Christian AND THE RISEN SOULministry, stand still over Scotland. And , rbltn nnu
lt stood stilt і --------------

But lt Is time for Joshua to go home. SECOND QUARTER, NTERNATtONAL 
He Is 110 years old. Washington went 
down the Potomac and at Mount Ver- j 
non closed his days. Wellington died 
peacefully at Apsley House. Now, Tex* ef Lesion—John xxi. 4-Й t «Soldes 
where shall Joshua rest ? Why, he Is . 
to have his greatest battle now. After ,
110 years he has to meet a king who has 
more subjects than all the present pop- ' 
ulation of the earth, his throne a pyra
mid of skulls, his parterre the grave
yards and the cemeteries of the world, ! 
his chariot the world’s hearse—the 
king of terrors. But is this is Joshua’s 
greatest battle it Is going to be Jos
hua’s greatest victory. He gathers his 
friends around him and gives his vale
dictory, and it is full of reminiscence.
Young men tell what they are going to 
do, old men tell what they have done.

HE MET HIS MATCH.THE GREAT SOLDIER.
Hotel boy (to country guest)—Now, mister, 

don’t try to bolw out the electric light.
Mr. Homespus—No, sonny. I'll telephone 

to have the power shut off the whole house 
when I’m ready tor bed.

ТЕREV. T. DE W.TT-TALMAGE, D. D„ TO ^LSs^ho™
: n,SERIES, JUNE 16-VETERANS OF THE WAR.
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t
Text—lord, Thou Knewest all ThlmgsI 

Thon Ksoweet That 1 Love Thee—Jehu
—Joshua the Soldier and Hero—The 

—Crossing of the Jordan-The Great 

Victor,—The Burial. xxl, 11.

4. Seven of the disciples had, under 
the leadership of Peter, gone afishing. 
But although they toiled all night 
they took nothing. Perhaps Peter 
thought of another night when they 
had labored in vain, but in the morning 
the Master filled two boats. He was now 
no longer with them, and perhaps it 
was His absence and thoir need that led 
them at this time to turn to the old oc
cupation.

5. In the morning one stood on the 
shore whom they knew not and asked 
them if they had any meat. They 
were compelled to confess their empti
ness and helplessness as they answered 
no. They should have trusted Him un
seen as when He was visibly with thorn.

6. At His word they cast the net once 
more, and as on a former occasion when

ing down on his wrinkled forehead, I He called them to forsake all they catch 
wonder if God has kept his promise a multitude of fishes. If we would only 
all the way through—the promise of the trust Him, we might always be filled 
text. As he lies there he tells the story with joy and peace (Rom. xv, 18) and 
one, two, three times—you have heard know somewhat ot “satisfied with the 
old people tell a story two or three favor anfl full with the blessing of the 
times over—and he answers : "I go Lord” (Dent, xxxiii, 23). 
the way of all the earth, and not one , 7. John, whom Jesus loved, was the
word of the promise has failed, not one firat to recognize the Lord. There 
word thereof has failed ; all has come must have been some unbelief about the 
to pass, not one word thereof has fall- fishing business, else he might have 
ed.” And then he turns to his family, known Him sooner. It was unbelief on 
as a dying parent will, and says : the part of Mary that caused her not to 
“Choose now whom you will serve, the know Him (chapter xx, 14), for had she 
God of Israel, or the God of the Amor- believed His words she would never 
ties. As for me and my house, we will have looked for the body of a dead 
serve the Lord.” A dying parent can- Christ. The two who walked with Him 
not be reckless or thoughtless in re-

The necessity of these branches ln a "Busi
ness Education" Is becoming more apparent 
every day, and no office Is complete without 
its stenographer.

This department ln our college Is ln charge 
of an expert reporter with over ten yean’ 
practical experience. The course Is the 
shortest consistent with flret-class work. 
No large classes. Special attention given to 
the Interests ot the individual pupil.

CtmftlB’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
198 Union Ftreet 81 John. N. B.
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6*
And as you have heard a grandafther 

or a great-grandfather, seated by the 
evening fire, tell of Monmouth or York- 
town, and then lift the crutch or staff 
as though it were a musket, to fight, 
and show how the old battles were won 
—so Joshua gathers his friends around 
his dying couch and he tells them the 
story of what he has been through and 
as he lies there, his white locks snow-

do.
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How! God comes and rouses him. 
does he rouse him ? By complimentary 
aspostrophe ? No. He says ; 
thee up. Wherefore liest thou upon thy 
face ?” Joshua rises, and warrant you 
with a mortified look. But his old 
courage comes back. The fact was that 
was not his battle. If he had been In 
it he would have gone to victory. He 
says, " Now let us go up and capture 
the city of At ; let us go up right away."

He puts the ma-
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50 YEARS
. to Emmaus and knew Him not were

gard to his children. Consent to part also full of unbelief (Luke xxiv, 25), 
with them at the door of the tomb we And so always unbeliei blinds the eyes 
cannot. By the cradle in which their (Heb. iii, 19).
infancy was rocked, by the bosom ln 8. As soon as Peter heard John say, 
which they first lay by the blood of the “It is the Lord,” he at once cast himself 
covenant, by the God of Joshua, it shall into the sea to get to Jesus, while the 
not be. We will not part, we cannot other disciples came dragging the net 
part. Jehovah, Jireh, we take thee at with fishes. As Peter had led off in 
thy promise. •' I Will be a God to thee this 
and thy seed after thee."

For the Last 60 Years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
in and dying out, but dur
ing all this time .....

tered battalion, Joshua stands on a 
rock—I see his locks flying in the wind 
as he points his spear toward the 
doomed city, and that is the signal. The 

rush. out from behind the rocks

I
men
and take the city, and it is put to the 
torch, arid then these Israelites in the 
city march down and the flying battal
ion of Israelites return, and between 
these two waves of Israelitish prowess 
the men of Ai are destroyed, and the 
Israelites gain the victory, and while 

see the curling smoke of 
destroyed city on the sky, and 

of the Israelites

Sharp's Balsam ofHorehotmdI
Never Left the Front Rank 
for Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds.
most Grocerymen sell It. 

26 Cents a Bottle. "wS

going fishing, perhaps lie wanted a 
d with the Lord alone, that he 

Dead, the old chieftain must be laid might take the blame upon himself and 
out. Handle him very gently ; that clear the others. As he had led out, he 
sacred body Is over 110 years of age. Lay would be the first to lead back, a thing 
him out, stretch out those f?et that not always so easily done, as is seen in 
walked dry shod the parte 1 Jordan, the case of Manasseh (II. Chron. xxxiii, 
Close those lips which helped blow the 16. 17).
blast at which the wails of Jericho fell. 9. Without any efforts of theirs, and 
Fold the arm that lifted spear toward without any of the fish that they had 
the doomed city of Ai. Fold it right caught, their breakfast was ready for 
over the heart that exulted when the them. They might as well have trust- 
five kings fell. But Where shall we ed the Lord to care for them, for they 
get burnished granite for the headstone had testified that when He sent them 
and the footstone ? I bethink myself without purse or scrip or shoes they had 
now. I imagine that for the head It lacked nothing (Luke xxii, 35). He will 
shall be the sun that stood still upon surely provide for all who truly serve 
Gideon, and for the foot, the moon that and follow Him, according to Phil, iv, 9. 
stood still in the valley of Ajalon 1 10. “lesus saith unto them, Bring of

. " the fish which you have now caught.”
. , ____ ., As if they had done it. That is the way

A certain Peruvian heiress once p He does still. He works in us, when we 
the late M. Worth $24,000 for a. °os- ftre w}mng both to will and to do of 
tume, which contained nearly $23,000 His good pleasure (Phil. ii. 13) and then 
worth of lace. promises to reward us for the works

* ...... . which we allow Him to do through us
(Rev. xxii, 12). Is not His name truly 
“Wonderful ?”
11. On the former occasion the net

----- , broke (Luke v, 6), but not so now, al-
therb will be SOLD at public AUC- though it contained 153 great fishes. 

TION, at Chubb’! Comer (so called). Prince jn [j chron. ii, 17, we read that there 
totofciw^d CoX M SMnt^u^an'd were 153^000 strangers in the land in the 
Pmrince of New Brunswick, on Saturday, days of Solomon, whom he employed to 
the 6th day ot July next, at the hour of gefc materials for the temple. We know 
twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to a de- ^ц0 sea represent peoples and na-
SX, °££de oL Tue«dfyPrZei9th0Uday ot tionsthe Lord is gathering out a people 
March A D 1896, in a cause therein pend- for His name, to form a great spiritual 
mg, wherein" William H. Bamaby, William temple as a dwelling place tor Ged 
E. Skillen and Manuel W. Francie, Trustees (gph j; 21 22), and that Peter was the
George WiitfleH Marsters,111 deceased^11 are first to open the door to the nations 
plaintiffs; and William A Munro, adminls- Acts XV. 14). ь ,
trator cum teetamento annexe of all and 12. “Jesus saith unto them, Lome 
singular the goods and chattels, rights and anfl break vour fast” (R.V.). See now
Sweet* Jullah5elyTtodeA^m N Bel^a. whv they had gone fishing. They were 
lei husband, and Lydia M. Sweet, are de- evidently hungry, had been lasting for 
fendants,with the approbation of the under- gome time, and no one swmed to care, 
signed Referee in Equity, the mortgaged gQ i00ked as if they must do some- 
premlsee described in said decretal order but their someVliat was all in
“au1»™1 singular all those certain lots, vain”till He commanded. Without Him 

ріесм and parfem of land, easements and ap- all our efforts w,ll amount to nothing 
pnrtenances, situate in the City of Saint John. (John XV, 5). He was Visibly before 
In the City and County of Saint John, de- tbem now, and they saw His provision 
vised to John Sweet by one Robert Sweet , . . ’ d
by hie hurt will and testament, which Is ге- ИИГ meir neeu. 
gistered in the Records of the City and 
County of Saint John, in Book !.. No. 6, page 
52 and following pages, and in said will de
scribed as follows, namely:—

” That piece or parcel of land situate in 
the Parish of Portland, on the Northern side 
of the City Road, bounded as follows:—Begin
ning at the Southwesterly comer of the lot 
of land heretofore devised to my daughter 
Rebecca Jane, being a point ln the Easterly 
line of a lot of land heretofore eold and con
veyed by one Ward Chlpman In his lifetime 
to one William Clark Davidson: thence at 
rteht angles Southerly on the said Westerly 
line of the said lot of land sold to William 
Clark Davidson as aforesaid, and a Southerly 
prolongation of the same line one hundred 
and flfty-seven (157) feet to the Northerly 
side of the City Road; thence at right 
angles Westerly on the Northerly side of the 
City Road fifty (50) feet, and thence at right 
angles Northerly one hundred and fifteen (Up) 
feet to the Southeastern comer of the said 
lot of land sold as aforesaid to Gilbert Jor
dan. and thence along the Easterly Une of 
the said last-mentioned lot forty-two (42) feet 
to the place of beginning, the said tot or then
EfnT’conve^rS! V|Xfch&g ™"аГо'ре!іг.101е two beforeHe
b?£ingbdIteFtheHfSrt dty 6f Fetouary,yin the Pfs. “Lovest thou Me more than 
yw of our Lord one thousand eight hundred these?” Did He asked Peter whether

start out and battle for God and the ’ and fifty-three. And also of «ad in that he loved Him more than the other dis-
truth, and against sin. and the day of °ther lot. riband КоЬегіУр. ; ciples loved Him. because Peter had
his usefulness Is prolonged and pro- j t? bT deed bearing date the twenty- ; made the strongest professions of love 
longed and prolonged. seventh day of June, ln the yebr of our Lord ■ before the crucifixion (Ma ll, xxvi, 33,

John Summerfleld was a consumptive one thousand eight hundredan ' 35 ; John xiii, 37), or did He ask Peter
Methodist. He looked fearfully white. ^"oMand eitoato to to?s£d Pa” sh of j whether he loved the service of Christ,
I am told, as he stood in old Sands Portland, on the Northerly side of the City |
street church in this city, preaching Road, beginning at the Southeastern comer . hunger and fasting, more than food lor 
Chrtet, and when he stood on the annl- or angle of a tot of land heretofore sold and the body such as had now been pro- 
versary platform in New York pleading ™F.^Hazra to the said Robert vided? We all need to remember that 
for the Bible until unusual and un- sweet* tt&nce, that is to say from the said man doth not live by bread alone, but 
known glories rolled forth from that corner or angle, running Easterly on the by every word of God (Math, iv, 4), and 
book. When he was dying his pillow said side one hundred that it is possible to esteem the words of
was brushed with the wings of the of His mouth move than our necessary food
angel from the skies, the messenger a i0t of land heretofore sold and conveyed by . (Job ХХІІІ, 12)./*
that God sent down. Did John1 Summer- the said Elizabeth Chipman and Robert F. 16 “Lovest thou Me / The second
field’s sun set ? Did John Summer- Hazen to ^illlam W JCee; toence at right time the question comes, but He does 
field’s day end? Oh, no. He lives on Л.Гт^в Z ten (itfeet” (not add “more than these. I confess
in his burning utterance in behalf of «rly side of the said lot sold to the said it always makes me feel that they would 
the Christian church. The sun stood Robert Sweet as aforesaid, and thence Sotith- do better to testify to the great love of 
still. erly on the same line to the God to them, for our love to Him is, I

rn^nd гшйї. ™” issue!* and fear scarcely a thing to be talked of in
profits th^eof. and every part and parcel public let us manifest our ove by car- 
thereof, with the appurtenances. Also a right mg for His sheep and lambs ; by do
or passage and free ingress, egress and re- • t0 others as He would do were He
IT™ aanfhie and their*servants*and tenant, here; by acting on John’s admonition, 

Portland Street aforesaid to the rear of “Let US not love in Word, neither m 
the said lot hereby first devised to my eon tongue; but in deed and truth ’ (I John 
John, in and over a passage eight feet wide щ

to*m™ daughterXt^ïane** to™ 17. ’’Lovest thou Me ?” The third 
tome being and intended to be all the lands time the question comes, for lt is a 
and premises and easements and appurt- heart searching one. Would Peter 
enances devised to the said John Sweetby 0f his threefold denial ? Whv
the said vrill of Robert Sweet; together with і,errieved ? How little we think«U and singular the buildings, erections and was tie gnpvea r now нии. weuililK 
improvements thereon end the rights and ot how we grieve „he Lord . L"t us 
appurtenances to the said premises belonging pray Pg. cxxxix, 23, 84, margin. Pet r 
or appertaining. . .. „ . had offered to die for Christ. Jesus
app^toXptohïïiVroScC" PartiCU,a" tells him that he shall have that pm- 

Dated the 23rd day of April, A. D. 1896. lege, (verses 18, 19) ; has he love enougi. 
CLARENCE H. FBROUSON, ІОГ that? Have YOU ?

Referee In Equity.

All Druggists andwor

that
while I hear the huzza 
and the groan of the Canaanites, Joshua 
hears something louder than lt all ring
ing and echoing through his soul, 
“ There shall not any man be able to 
stand before thee all the days of thy 
life.”

But this Is no place for the host at 
Joshua to stop. “ Forward, march ’.’’ 
cries Joshua to the troops. There Is 
the city of Gideon. It has put itself 
under the protection of Joshua. They 
sent word, “ There are five kings after 
us ; they are going to destroy us ; send 
troops quick ; send us help right away." 
Joshua has a three days’ march more 
than double quick. On the morning of 
the third day he is before the enemy. 
There are two long lines of battle. The 
battle opens with great slaughter, but 
the Canaanites soon discover something. 
They say ; ” That is Joshua ; that le 
the man who conquered the spring 
freshet and knocked down the stone 
wall and destroyed the city of Ai. There 
le no use fighting.” And they sound a 
retreat, and as they begin to retreat 
Joshua and his host spring upon then* 
like a panther, pursuing them over the 
rocks, and as these Canaanites with

ARMSTRONG & CO., Proprietors.
-

EQUITY SALE.. ram’s horns on the seventh day the 
peroration of the whole scene was to 
be a shout, at which those great walls 
should tumble from capstone to base.

The seven priests with rude musicial 
instruments pass all around the city 
walls on the first day, and a failure.
Not so much as a piece of plaster broke 
loose from the wall—not so much as a 
loosened rock, not so much as a piece 
of mortar lost from its place. “ There,” 
say the unbelieving Israelites, “ didn’t 
I tell you so ?” Why, those ministers 
are fools. The Idea of going around the 
city with those musical instruments 
and expecting In that way to destroy 
it ! Joshua has been spoiled ; he thinks 
because he has overthrown and de
stroyed the spring freshet he can over
throw the stone wall. Why, It Is not 
philosophic. Don’t you see there Is no 
relation between the blowing of these 
musical Instruments and the knocking 
down of the wall. It isn’t philosophy,”
And I suppose there were many wise
acres who stood with their brows knit
ted, and with the forefinger of the right , . , . . ,______ -
hand to the forefinger of the left hand, sprained anMe8 and gashed foreheads

retreat the catapults of the sky pour 
a volley of hailstones into the valley, 
and all the artillery of the heavens 
with bullets of iron pounds the Ca,- 
naanites against the ledges of Beth- 
Beth-horen.

t THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at Chubb’s Corner (so called), in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the first 
cay ot December next, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, pursuant to the directions tf a 
Decretal Order of the Supreme Court in 
Equity, made on Friday, the 24th day of 
August, A. D. 1894, in a cause therein pend
ing, wherein Charles A. Palmer is Plaintiff 
and William Esson and Julia B. Esson. bis 
wife, Charlotte Romans. James C. Robert
son and Calista C. H. Robertson his wife. 
John N. Thornton and Annie Q. Thornton 
hio wife, James Mowat and Laura P. 
Mowat his wife, Louisa E. Wilson. Auxusta 
J Harris, and Julia E. Esson. Executrix and 
Trustee, Laura Pauline Mowat. Executrix 
and Trustee, and James C. Robertson and 
Dudne Breeze. Executors and Trustees cf 
and under the last will and testament of 
James Stanley Harris, deceased, are de- 
De "endants, with the approbation of the un
dersigned Referee ln Equity, duly anno Luted 
in and tor the said City and County of Saint 
John, all the freehold, leasehold and personal 
property remaining of James Stanley Harris, 
deceased, and also all the freehold, leasenold 
and personal property and assets of the firm 
of J. Harris & Co.

The said freehold, leasehold and personal 
property remaining of the said James Stan
ley Harris, deceased, so to be sola as aiora- 
sald, is situate ln the City of Saint Joan and 
comprises :—

L—All those certain lots, pieces and par
cels of land, with the buildings thereon, rixuate 
on the corner of Faradlse Row and flams 
Street, having a frontage of two hundred 
and twenty-seven (227) feet, two (2) inene. 

Paradise Row. and three hundred and 
(301) feet eight (8) inches on Harris

|X

EQUITY SALE.
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a.—All those three several freehold a*»d 
leasehold lots, with the puildlngs thereon situ
ate on the west side of Water Street, and the 
north side of Peters’ Wharf (so called), hat
ing a frontage of fifty (60) feet on Water 
Street, and extending back therefrom ninety 
(90) feet, more or less, and a frontage ot 
twenty-four (24) reet on Peters’ Wharf iso 
called); the leasehold lot being under a re
newable Lease subject to a ground rent ex 
Two Hundred and Sixty-four ($264.00) Dollars 
per annum.

Also, Four (4) shares of the capital stoc* 
of the Central Fire Insurance Company.

The said freehold, leasehold and personal 
property and assets of the firm of J. Harris 
& Co. so to be sold as aforesaid is all in 
the City of Saint John, and comprises:—

3. —All those four several freehold and 
leasehold lots of land. with the 
buildings and machinery thereon, known 
as the Portland Rolling Mills, hav
ing a frontage of four hundred 
and flfty-seven (457) feet on the Straight 
Shore or Short Ferry Road, and extending 
from said Road southerly to the harbor line; 
two hundred and twenty (220) feet of this 
frontage be ng freehold, and the remainder 
being held under renewable Leases suD- 
<ect to a ground rent of Three Hundrd *.rd 
Twenty-Eight ($328.00) dollars per annum.

4. —All those four several freehold and 
leasehold lots of land with the buildings, ma
chinery and Improvements thereon, known 
as the Foster Nail Factory, situate on the 
western side of George Street, having я 
frontage of one hundred and twenty-seven 
(127) feet on said street, and extending back 
westerly eighty (80) feet more or less: sixty- 
four feet of this frontage being freehold, and 
the remainder being held under renewable 
leases, subject to a ground rent of One Hun
dred and Thirty $(130) dollars per annum.

The property known as the Portland Roll
ing Mills and the Foster Nall Factory will 
be sold en bloc, the stock of raw and manu
factured materials to be taken by the pur
chaser at a valuation.

For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply to the plaintiff’s solicitor.

Dated the 24th day of September, A. D., 
1894.
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* 13, “Jesus then cometh, and taketh 
bread, and giveth them, and fish like
wise." He is always serving and sup
plying and caring lor His people. The 
Son of Man, who came not to be minis
tered unto, but to minister (Math- xx, 
28), is still our High Priest with girdqd 
breast (Rev. i, 13), whose love and 
power combine for. the best interests of 
all who are His. “He who spared not 
His own Son, but delivered Him up for 
us all, how shall He not with Him also 
freely give us all things ?" (Rim. viii, 32.)

14. This is the third apoearance to 
the disciples recorded by'John; see 
chapter xx, 18. 26. While it is probably 
the seventh appearance since tne resur
rection, it is the third to any number ot 
the disciples, the other four being to 
Mary, who first saw Him ; then to the 
other women, and afterward to Peter, 

to the two who walked to Em-

though it should involve someeven
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.

Referee ln Equity.
M. G. В. HENDERSON. 

Plaintiff’! Solicitor.lt Is going to be a very easy job ; you 
just stay here while we go and capture 
it.” They march with a small regi
ment in front of that city. The men 
of A1 look at them and give one yell, 
and the Israelites run like reindeers. 
The northern troops at Bull Run did 
not make such rapid time as those Is
raelites with the Canaanites after 
them. They never cut such a sorry 
figure as when they were on the retreat. 
Anybody that goes out in the battles 
of God with only half a force, instead 
of your taking the men of Ai, the men 
of Ai wil take you. Look at the church 
of God on the retreat. The Borneslan 
cannibals ate up Munson, the mission
ary. “ Fall back,” said a great maay 
Christian people.
Church of God ! Borneo will never be 
taken. Don’t you see the Borneslan 
cannibals have eaten up Munson, the 
missionary ?” 
lecture at the University of Glasgow, 
and a great many people say : “ Fall 
back, oh, Church of God ! Don’t you 
see that Christian philosophy Is going 
to be overcome by worldly philosophy? 
Fall back !” Geology plunges its crow
bar Into the mountains, and there are 
a great many people who say : "Scien

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.Г J 1201

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
the above pale is postponed until SAT- 
AY, the fifth day of January, 1895, at 

the, ч!1"! heur and place.
Dated this 24th day of November, A. D.

URD

1894.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 

Referee ln Equity.

By order ot Mr. Justice Tuck, mude this 
day, the above Bale la further postponed 
until SATURDAY, the Second Day of March, 
1895, at the вате hour and place.

Dated this 28th day ot December, A D.
CLARENCE H, FERGUSON, 

Referee ln Equity.

Robert McCheyne was a consumptive 
Presbyterian. It was said when he 
preached he coughed so lt seemed as If 
he would never preach again. His name 
Is fragrant ln all- Christendom, that 
name mightier to-day than was ever 
In his living presence, 
preach the gospel in Aberdeen, Edin
burgh and Dundee, but he went away 
very early. He preached himself into 
the grave. Has Robert McCheyne's sun 
set ? Is Robert McCheyne’s day ended? 
Oh, no ! His dying delirium was filled 
with prayer, and when he lifted his 
hand to pronounce the benediction upon 
his country he seemed to say : “ I can
not die now. I want to live on and 
on. I want to start an influence tor the 
church that will never cease. I am only

1894.

“ Fall back, oh, He lived to
By order ot Mr. Justice Tuck, made tide 

day, tiwahove sale la further poatponedua- 
til SATURDAY, the test day of June next, 
at the earn» hour and place. -

Dated this Srd day ot February, a

fj

Tyndall delivers his
1896.

made this
ТЛЖМїїС’-Л™
next, at the вате hour and place.

Dated this 28th day of Ma7i ^jSon™ 
CLARENCE ^efefeejB Equity.

lmw un-

Л
A. H. HANINGTON,
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men taire aKo commenced to take cddflsh. Oüfc OTTAWA LETTER. Jtreasury was bled for campaign funds 
for the contest. The Quebec premier 
on his part was pledged to give Mr. 
Laurier a majority of twenty In Que
bec and this could not be done with
out money. But bo short was the me
mory of the Ontario grit member that 
he as furiously denied what Mr. Mer
cier himself admitted as Mr. Flint de
nied the terms of Cartwright's tariff 
resolution of 1889. They all repudiate 
their former attack on the Canadian 
Pacific railway and Northwest policy 
of the government, and It Is under
stood that many of them are begin
ning to have doubts whether there was 
ever an Ottawa conference.

P. B. ISLAND.TELEGRAPHIC. ■1^ “Best Liver Pill Made.”

Parsons^ Pills
, felonry Winsloe vu re- 

opened on Monday, when over 4,000 pounds 
of milk were collected, although fully one- 
half of the natrons will not commence to 
supply milk until June 1st This factory Is 
to be considerably enlarged; It will then be 
the largest factory on Prince Edward Island. 
The new factory at Dunataffnage, which will 
be supplied with milk by many of the farm
ers of York, will commence operations about 
the 1st of Jose.

Be deque, May 31.—The condition of Rev. 
Mr. Bryenton Is still very critical, he having 
had a vary bad turn since last writing. He 
Is slightly better today.

The new boiler for the Dark River cheese 
factory has arrived from McKinnon & Mc
Lean of Charlottetown, and they have sent 
an experienced workman, who Is putting it 
in position. The factory is likely to get Into 
operation next week. Hooper Bros, are 
working on a new wagon for hauling milk 
to the factory for Nathaniel Pearson.

Yesterday, as a peddler from Charlottetown 
was going down the Hatchery hill, not know
ing the bridge had not been put in yet, had 
the misfortune to upset his wagon, contain
ing some 15 cwt. of goods, and badly twisted 
the axle and wheel. The bridge was washed 
Put by the spring freshet, and the govern
ment have made no attempt to replace It or 
to put up some guard to prevent travellers 
from going that way.

Scarletina is spreading some, and the 
families of John Davison, A. T. Wright and 
W. J. Kirby have been afflicted. Miss Mary 
X*. Wright is the only adult who is down 
with it

J. Morris Wright is remodelling the inside 
Of his house and making great improve
ments. John McCallum is doing the work. 
Fred. S. Wright has pulled down his old 
bam, is building a new one and otherwise 
improving his property.
: Little York, June 1.—A 
dent occurred at Stanhope on Thursday, May 
30th. A young man named Theodore Carr 
went out in a boat alone to bring In the 
herring nets, and It is supposed that he 
reached over to catch the buoy, and, losing 
his balance, fell over. The boat, with his 
coat and the oars, drifted ashore. Efforts 
were made yesterday to recover the body, 
but up to last night they proved to be un
successful.

The

; If,
The Hardships Endured by the Early 

Settlers.
ONTARIO.

Ottawa, June 2.—It Is stated here 
that Mr. Sutherlaed of the H udson 
Bay company Is In St. Paul trying to 
arrange with Mr. НЩ, the railway 
magnate, to take hold of th'a Hudson 
Bay railway project.

George Duval, secretary, of the su
preme court of Canada, dj.ed today af
ter two or three weeks'. Illness.

Mr. Provand of the Chlgnecto Ship 
Railway company expects to leave the 
capital tomorrow, xt is not under
stood that the gov eminent has yet dis
posed of the subject, but Mr. Provand 
has had a full hearing before the 
council and h'xs done all that he can

Some Facts About the First Divi
sion of the Session?в!5оЇІМ~90?ТД^м'Си»ГОш^oum-IIu Bortos.

Rows In Brief From Summertlde, Bedeque 
and Littie York.Mss4 л

Hon. Dr; Montague’s Speech Was One 
І lof the Features of Tariff Debate.

A Singular Weakness of the Opposition Party 
—Charlton's Sunday Observance Bill.

9
Mount Stewart, May 27.—Revs. J. R. 

Coffin and M. McKenzie spent the last 
week In the village. They were the 
guests of their brothers-in-law, Peter 
Soott and James Partridge. Rev. Mr. 
Coffin goes to his new field of labor. 
West River, Plctou county. While here 
he re-organized the Sabbath school. 
Isaac Jay to superintendent.

Fishermen complain of the scarcity of 
codfish. There has scarcely ever been 
known to be so few caught at this sea
son of the year.

Hamilton McEwen of Boston to here 
on a short visit to his friends.

Two most expert anglers, G. B. Mc- 
Eachern and Ariemus J. Jardlne,etart- 
ed the other evening for Grant’s 
stream, armed with half a dozen scar
let files. In the course of a few hours 
they returned with about five dozen 
monstrous salt water trout, the small
est of which measured fourteen Inches 
in length.

Summerslde, May 27.—The SummersiAe 
Park Cycle chib has been reorganized, with 
Councillor J. E. Lefnrgy as president, T. B. 
Grady, captain, and A. D. Caldwell, secre
tary-treasurer. There are about thirty mem
bers. Frank Cannon, the champion bicyclist 
of P. E. I., has purchased 

P. J. O’Keefe, of the customs department. 
St. John, and grand deputy of the C. M. B. 
A., was In town last week.

The body of an Infant was found In the 
Summerslde cemetery by the caretaker last 
week. The body was badly decomposed and 
enclosed In a box constructed of boards. The 
case was reported to Coroner Jarvis and a 
jury empanelled, but no light was thrown 
upon Aha case.

Summerslde has a band at last. They ex
pect to be ready to give the citizens some 
music early in June.

Not much produce is moving just now. 
Butter ranges from 14 to 16c.; hay. pressed. 
$8 to $9; loose, 36 to 37; potatoes, 21c.; pork. 
5% to 6c.

D. K. Currie has bought out the book and 
stationery business of Leonard Morris, and 
Art. Lord, book-keeper for Wright Bros., 
has accepted a similar position with Sinclair 
& Stewart Wm. Ferguson, lately in the 
employ of R. S. Holman, has purchased the 
barber business of Wm. Mallett 

The exports by the Northumberland for 
the past ten days were; 265 cases eggs, 1,004 
bags potatoes, 244 barrels oysters, 9 barrels 
pork, 2,995 bushels oats, 9 horses, 400 lbs. 
hides, 40 caittle, 980 lbs. hams, 21 sheep, 3 
hogs; total value, 36,299.. The total value of 
all shipments from Summerslde by ships 
since opening of navigation to 26th Inst, is 
382.000.

Bedeque, May 28.—Willie Bownees has se
cured a position in the store of Шт. Ander
son at Kensington.

Horace Howatt is out again after his seri
ous illness.

Prince beard of Wright’s Mills has bought 
the farm of William Crocket, adjoining the 
property of Robert Wright, and has removed 
into his new home. The price is said to have 
been 32,250. Mr. Crocket has rented his 
brother’s, James Crocket’s, farm at Carle toll, 
and has removed thither.

Hermon beard is about to leave home to 
become a colporteur in a New Brunswick 
county for the British A. B. and T. society.

John Craig of Middleton is the first to fin
ish planting this spring. He is now work
ing on the Jesse N. Wright farm, Bedeque. 
Which he purchased some time ago.

The Summerslde district of the Methodist 
church convenes in annual seslson at West 
Cape on the 11th and 12th of June. Arrange
ments are made for special evangelistic ser- 

air as well as In the

trії, l r.7;^;”f

It is used and recommended by surgeons and 
>hysicianseverywhere. It Is not merely a Lfn- 
ment, it is the universal Household Remedy.
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment saved my hue- 

band’s life. Last year be was suffering with 
bronchitis, and I used it as you direct. It 
gave him relief in a few moments.

Вьіхаввтн 6АКРЕКЙ, Island Shoals, Ga.

These are mere secular questions.^ 
however, and It to proper to refer 
to Mr. Chaleton’s Sunday bill as a 
matter of eternal Import. If member 
for North Norfolk were not personally 
unpopular, he could get along better 
as a promoter of moral legislation. But 
there la apparently a feeling among 
members of both sides that as Mr. 
Charlton never loses sight of his per
sonal Interests in business legislation, 
so he keeps a clear eye to his political 
interests In moral legislation, 
tug that worked on" Sunday and his 
own alleged Sabbath day’s Journey by 
train here, have been sometimes men
tioned. But it rankles more particu
larly In the feelings of Mr. Charlton’s 
colleagues that he wrote private let
ters denouncing Mr. Edgar as a "ma
chine politician,” and Mr. Laurier as 
a leader under whom there could be 
no hope of success. It Is not forgot
ten that Mr. Charlton sent petitions 
to a committee of the United States 
congress asking that Canadian lum
ber be not placed on the free list un
less Canada removed the export duty 
on logs. Mi. Charlton described hlm- 

®et („self as a Michigan lumberman, which 
he to. His interest required that Can
adian logs should be sawn In the 
United States, and he advised the 
United States congress to insist upon 
that privilege as a condition to free 
lumber. It might be a good thing 
for Canadians to get their lumber free 
Into the United States, but Mr. Charl
ton, though he claims to be a free 
trader, was determined to prevent this 
unless as a Michigan saw mill owner, 
he got a chance to perform work which 
the Dominion government desired to 
have done ait home.

(Staff correspondence of the Sun.) 
Ottawa, May 31.—The first division 

qf the session gave the government a 
majority of 46. Thea ctual majority is 
nine larger, counting with the govern
ment Mr. Calvin, who voted for Cart
wright’s amendment, and with the op
position Messrs. McCarthy and 
O’Brien. Mr. McCarthy did not ap
pear and Colonel O’Brien, in the ab
sence of hjs leader, supported the 
government. Had all the me __>era been 
present the government > ould have 
had a majority of 54, supposing Mr. 
McCarthy to have voted with the op- 

sad drowning accl- position. Such to the result of the an
alysis made by Mr. Taylor, the lib
eral conservative whip. The opposit
ion were fortunate In getting their 
men all out on Wednesday. One sup
porter of the government was away 
fighting forest fires in his neighbor
hood. It was considered by the whip 
that he should be excused seeing that 
his property was in danger. Another 
was suddenly called by a death In 
hie family. Two or three who were off 
for vacation did not 
back In time 
division. One member, whose em
inently temperate habits forbid the 
idea that he was off on a drunk, could 
not be located by the whip. Mr. Tay
lor, when I saw him, was mouraln 
for the absentee as one weeps for 
long lost brother. He appeared the 

™ next day from some place In the 
an country, where he had been spending 
487 the Queen’s birthday. The prodigal 

had not thought that the vote would 
790 be taken quite so early. After all when 

one remembers the first session of this 
866 parliament, and how pleased brother 

ІЯ’ауІог used to be when he could re- 
*823 cord a majority at twenty on a dlv- 
•698 I laton, it does not appear that forty
'll six to so bad a margin. But some peo- 
І778 ! Pie are always hungry for more. The

do.
II The opinion seems to be growing 

that the Manitoba school question will 
not come before parliament this ses- 
eleti.

The Manitoba government people and 
leaders of the minority in that province 
seem to have become singularly calm 
In their utterances.

*
Mr. Ruddick of the dominion dairy 

commissioners’, office has returned from 
a trip of inspection and reports the 
dairy industry in the Northwest as 
rapidly developing and business 
good commercial footing.

Hugh J. Macdonald, son of the late 
Sir John Macdonald, leaves on Sunday 
to be present In Montreal at the 
veiling of the memorial monument.

The weekly crop report published by 
the Northern Pacific authorities is 
very favorable. The recent rains have 
greatly Improved thé growing of grains 
and encouraging reports are received 
from every section of the province.

The total clearings of the Winnipeg 
banks for the month of May show an 
increase of $700,643 as compared with 
those of a year ago, an Indication of 
more activity in business.

Winnipeg, Man., June 2.—A Regina 
despatch says Frank HopkUns, charg
ed with Indecency, was fined $200 and 
bound In $500 to abstain from prac
tises. Two youths held as accomplices 
pleaded guilty and were fined $50 and 
$20 respectively.

As compared with the corresponding 
month of 1894 the health of the city Is 
good, though some alarm was mani
fested the past week by the appear
ance of a malignant type of diphtheria 
and some cases of typhoid fever.

The inland revenue oolections dur
ing May for the Winnipeg division 
show an increase of nearly eleven 
thousand dollars over the same month 
last year.

Dalton McCarthy is expected to vis
it Manitoba and British Columbia in 
July and will speak at the Orange de
monstration a* Victoria on the 12th 
and in Winnipeg on his return.

W. W. Cranahaw, working on a scaf
fold within the interior of Zkm church, 
fell to the floor, sustaining cuts about 
the face and bruises on the body.

The annual convocation of the Man
itoba university will be held next Fri
day. There are many .candidates for 
degrees.

A little girl, daughter of Neepawa, 
a farmer named Condon, had been 
missing for a couple of days, but was ■ 
discovered in an unused stone quarry, 
where the little one was placed by 
her step-mother to prevent her being 
sent away to a convent.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
„„ . .. „„„ Victoria, В. C., May 31.—In regard to000, andjwentyor more іoutsiders pto- the the Bhelby. the
fits ranging from $10,000 to $*0,Mg. fl*,,. nèwe оГ whlôh wSe given In these

! is understood t^.SL 

and Michael Connolly, well known con
tractors, have gone out of the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation company with 
splehdld profits. These gentlemen a 
few years ago purchased 3,000 shares 
at $55 per share and it Is an open 
secret that they have sold out at $95 
least, their profits thus amounting to 
the handsome stun of $120,000.

The grand jury have found a true 
bill against Етадшеї St. Louis, the 
Curran bridge contractor, but the trial 
will not probably come on this term, 
as Donald McMaster, Q. C„ one of the 
defendant’s counsel, to going to Europe 
the end of the week.

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, May 28,—A curious tea 

ure of the alderm&nio conception of 
morals and social reform was manifest 
at the .council meeting when resolu
tions were adopted Instructing the 
legislative committee to secure power 
from the legislature to take a vote of 
the people on the question of Sunday 
street care, and to pass a by-law to 
enforce the Curfew bell, under which 
children will be compelled to • he off 
the streets at certain hours of the 
evening. An effort was also made to 
secure one half day of each week as 
a holiday for workingmen. Notices 
were given’to invite a conference with 
the manager of the street railway 
looking to a reduction of hours of 
labor of employes of the latter com
pany and to provide thirty-six hun
dred dollars for the establishment of a 
free public library. The question of 
street cars, at least,, will be dealt with 
on the reassembling of the legislature 
In June.

Winnipeg, Man., May 29.—The citi
zens, Irrespective of creeds, are unit
ing In a testimonial to be presented 
Rev. Canon Pentreath next Monday 
evening. For thirteen yeans Rev. Mr.
Pentreath has been rector of Christ 
church, , and during his sojourn here 
was active In many movements, par
ticularly In the interest of prohibi
tion.

The Tribune says Premier Greenway 
was offered knighthood If he; Would 
accept the remedial order and deal 
with it In a manner to remove the 
school question from; dominion . poli
tics.

Winnipeg, May 30,—There promises 
to be a boom In the building ot eleva
tors this season. Between thirty-five 
and forty are to be erected at points 
on the C. P. R., and there are to be 
others on the Northern- Pacific and the 
Northwestern, besides two in the city.
It Is announced today that the Ogtlvle 
Milling Co. are to erect a mammoth 
elevator here this summer adjoinng 
the mill.

David Vader, a farmer near Calgary, 
poisoned himself on Tuesday 'by taking 
a dose of strychnine.

The Russian thistle threatens.to den 
vastate sections In southern Manitoba, 
the seed having blown across from 
Dakota. The local government,is send
ing out Inspectors to destroy the wood 
and endeavor to arrest Its progress,

D. H. Cameron of Hamilton, man
ager of the Provident and Loan com-, 
pany, died here last night, and the 
body has been sent east for Interment.

The transactions of the clearing 
houses last week show a satisfactory 
increase over that of the corresponding 
week In 1894.

■Щ

on a

HisQUEBEC.
Montreal, May 29.— Hon. Thomas 
reenway and* Attorney General Slf- 

ton are both here. Rumor now has It 
that the latter to against any compro
mise and that he stated to a friend if 
they granted any concession the gov
ernment would he defeated.

It Is announced that Sir Charles 
Rivers, the . new president of the 
Grand Trunk railway, will come out 
to Canada In two or three weeks. He 
will stay In Montreal about a year 
and take personal charge of the staff, 
which will be entirely organized.

It is quite evident that the Cana
dians have been looking for the Bond 
loan up the wrong tree and that the 
financial secretary’s trip to the States 
was little lees than a blind, 
understood, in fact, that the New
foundland loan has been subscribed 
for In Great Britain and will be issued 
by Glyn, Mill, Currie & Co., one of 
the leading banking houses In Eng
land. Your correspondent also learns 
that Morton, Rose & Co., are, with 
other firms, interested In the issue. 
The loan in question to for 1550,000, 4 
per cent, 40 year stock. All this, of 
course, is subject to all legal require
ments being fulfilled, 
that the Montreal agents of a London 
firm tried to place part of the loan 

f here, but the influence of, the Bank of 
Montreal was against the deal, which 
failed to go through.

Montreal, grain and flour dealers 
have made fortunes In the recent rise. 
Members of the corn exchange declare 
W. W. Ogilvie has cleared one million 
dollars, the Lake of Woods Milling Co- 
half a million; Hugh McLennan, $200,- 
000; Robert Esdaile and Harry Ra
phael, $50,000 each; Alex. McAfee, $100,- 
000; A. 6. McBean, $100,000; Crane and 
Ваігфі $100,000; Jake Huneicker, $60,000; 
Adam Thompson and Ewen McLennan, 
each $60,000; Jim Carruthers, $76,000; 
Robert Peddle, $80,000; James Camp
bell, R. E. Wright, Ed. Craig, Wm. 
Stewart, ex-Mayor MoShane, and Ed
gar Judge, each $50,000; J. L. Smith & 
Bon, $76,000; Geo. McBean & Oo„ $60,-

G
un-

!
a new wheel.

SPOTTING MATTERS. 5
-

the !forTHE RIFLE.
Scores in the Canadian Rifle League.

It to . The Canadian Military Rifle league 
sériée of matches opened on Saturday 
and below will be found the scores of 
the St. John teams, as well as of those 
ipade by the leading corps In Canada:
Owen Sound, Team No. 1 (Martini)
Owen Sound, Team No. 2 (Snider).
Quelph H. A.....................................
Quebec, Q. O. C. H, 3rd series......
Halifax O. A., 1st team (Martlni-Henri). .833
York, 37th Batt, 1st team....................
River du Loup, Que., T. A, 1st team 
River du Loup, Que., T. A., 2nd team....658
London, 7th Fusiliers (Martini)........
Quebec, Levis R. A. (Snider)...........
Monrteal O. A., 1st team....................
P. W. Rifles, 1st team (Martini)....
3rd Victorias, 2nd team (Martini)....
3rd Victoria*, 2nd team (Martini)....
5th Royal Scots, 1st team (Martini)..
Sixth Royal Scots, 1st team (Martini)
Grand Trunk R. A, 1st team (Snider)....800 | member for Leeds Is a regular Oliver

690 Twist In that respect.

«
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It to known
Another Interesting episode In Mr. 

Charltom’s career happened four years 
ago, when he flooded the constituency 
of a brother member of the other party 
with a statutory declaration of Mr. 
Charlton’s own, stating that he had 
examined the records and found that 
the brother member had several times 
applied to the government for timber 
limits for himself. The records show
ed clearly (that no such application on ■ 
his own behalf had ever been made by 
the member, though as a representa
tive he had forwarded many applica
tions from his constituents, whose 
names appeared in the records. Those 
who were in the house the day that the 
late Sir John Thompson administered 
his terrible rebuke to Mr. Charlton, 
and leaving him to say whether he 
had sworn to a falsehood In affirming 
that h, had examined the records, or 
borne false witness when he said that 
the member had applied for timber 
limits for himself, have never forgotten 
the wccaelon.

Grand Trunk R. A., 2nd team......... .
Prince Albert N.W.T. Saskatchewan R.A.795 
Quebec, 8th Royal Rifles, 1st team (Mar- '

fAfter the first round at speeches 
Dr. Montague’s address was the feat
ure of the tariff debate. The secretary 
of state began his ‘parliamentary, car
eer as a brilliant speaker. He has lost 
none of his power to entertain and 
Interest, and nothing of the lively 
humor that marked his early speech
es, while he has gained In dignity 
and force, and of course In knowledge 
and experience. Incidentally , It may 
be remarked that the doctor to exceed
ingly popular as a minister. One mark
ed feature of his address of Wednes
day was the exactness and care with 
.which all his statements were proved 
trtien called into question. Though 
part of his speech was in reply to 
Mr. Davies, who had spoken the day 
before, the secretary of state had all

843tinl) 816Toronto Grenadier* (Martini).
Hamilton, 1st team (Martini)..
Hamilton, 1st team (Snider).
Hamilton, 2nd team (Snider)..
Total for seven (Snider) team 
New Weatmlnater, No. 4 Co., B. C. G A..798 
Vtrden, Men., A Troop Man. WDrag. R.A.612 
St. John, N. B„ 62nd, 1st team (Martini). .773 
St John, N. B., 62nd, 2nd team (Martini). .494 
, The following are the scores of the 

The weather was

863 mS6S
722

..440

Fusiliers teams, 
clear and bright, with a strong left 
front wind; Martini 
each:

rifles, , V shotsIV
aoo soq 600

yds.yds:y*.Tti.
G. B. Henderson. 33 32 30 .95

•Capt. Jfis. Manning.............. » 31 27 ,
Col.-Sgt. E. 8. Wetmore..... 27 36 34 87
fltaff-Sgt. W. A. Lordly........ 28 33 27 88
pte. S. Jones................. . 29 40’25 84
Sgt.-Major D. Conley.............g 30 g 8129 ■ 32 20 SI

23 24 17 64 the records available for use the mom-
ent any suggestion of doubt was made 

22 51 ; by the Prince Edward Islander. It Is
244 278 251 773 now known positively that Mr. ( Davies 

200 500 600 : did make speeches in favor of commer-
yds.yda.yda. Tti. cial union, and that he did at one 
, 25 24' 20 . 6$
25 19 22 66
22 27 14
26 18 17

17 17 56
9 16 47

20 10 10 40

Alexander McKay of Cape Spear. 
N. tir viÉÜtfng her eon, Capt. Rollo Mc- 

ПКа*. who; la still vçry low and not expected
Littie York, May *8.—Scarce have sixty-five 

years passed since a number of families left 
Suffolk county, England, and, after a. sixty 
days’ voyage over the mighty dee* they 

landed on the Queen’s wharf, at Char
lottetown. They had left home and friends 
in the hope of obtaining a fortune in the 
New World. In a short time they sailed up 
the East river a distance of about five miles 
and disembarked near the spot where the 
beautiful home and farm of Hon. Senator 
Ferguson is at present situated. Here in 
the forest primeval they commenced to pro
vide for themselves homes to protect them 
from the cold winter which was before them, 
the hardships of which they knew nothing. 
At times they sincerely wished themselves 
back in old England, but with undaunted 
courage they surmounted all obstacles. A 
great part of the country was at that time 
uncultivated, and was infested with bears 
and wild-cats. Game was plentiful—part
ridge and pldgeons were even seen around 
the doors—but thfey had nothing to secure 
it with. Fish in abundance were in the 
stream, yet not a hook or net could be pro
cured by them. Sometimes pins were ubed 
for fish-hooks, but they only proved a fail
ure when large fish would take the bait, 
for the pin would immediately be straight
ened and the prize lost One of the party 
that came from England has related a num
ber of facts In connection with his own ex
perience (his name is suppressed on account 
of his family and friends). He informed 
your correspondent that he was five years 
old when he landed at Charlottetown, and 
was the youngest of a large family, but re
members distinctly the events as they took 
place. He said that the hardships of the 
first winter were endured in the woods, in 
a rude log bufldlng, covered with boards tnat 
his, mother helped to saw. To procure food 
the father and mother sawed boards for one 
of the present drug stores In the city. The 
following spring they removed further into 
the woods, where they permanently settled. 
The place was named Suffolk, in honor of 
the county from which they had come, Rude 
houses were built and small portions of land 
cleared, from which they hoped to obtain a 
livelihood. A hole was made In the centre 
of the small house, which was called a cellar; 
but, there being no floor in the house, a few 
boughs of trees were thrown over the open
ing. The two' logs which were brought into 
the house "contrived a double debt to pay — 
the ends of the logs were placed In the fire
place, and while they burned the rest of the 
logs served as seats. It was while In this 
new home that a small dam was built across 
the stream which ran near the house. One 
night a canoe was left beside the dam, ana 
the trout (which were very numerous and 
large) In endeavoring to get up the stream 
leaped the dam and thus fell Into the canoe. 
In the morning the canoe was found nearly 
half full of fish. This was repeated for a 
few nights with the same result, but soon 
some of the neighbors, who were anxious to 
have a share of the fish, cut the dam. Some 
of the settlers In the early days suffered suçh 
Intense. hunger that they have sometimes 
gone Into the cellar in search of a potato, 
and on finding it would eat It raw, and they 
have even dug un the seed potatoes to as
suage their ' hunger.

In some other parts of the country, as no 
time could be spent In digging wells, the 
women - sometimes had to walk nearly two 
miles to carry the water for the family use. 
The first cart they used was very roughly 
constructed. The wheels were sawn off the 
end of A log, and this vehicle was drawn 
by an ox. Another means of locomotion was 
a "slide-cart,” which was made of two long, 
bent, slight trees, with a board nailed 
With this they*journeyed to and from the 
city both in Summer and winter. *

A paper was at that time printed in Char
lottetown, but, as there were few post offices.. 
each subscriber called for his own papér at 
the printing office.

Little York, May 81.—None of the oldest In
habitants will venture to say that they have 
ever seen the spring so~iar advanced.at so 
early a date.

The school house has been undergoing some 
repairs, and the - students will commence 
work again on June 3rd, after a vacation of 
three weeks.

Rev. Wallace Bryenton of Courtenay Bay, 
St John, la at present seriously 111 at the 
home of hie lister, Mra. Toombs of Bradal- 
bane. His brother, Isaac, In company with 
another Meter; Mra. John Mellett of York, 
left yesterday morning to visit him.

The fishermen near here report lobsters to 
he very plentiful, and the catches good. 
Large quantities of canned lobsters from 
Longworth’S factory at Covehead are shipped 
to Charlottetown daily. Some of the flsher-

I
Thlç has nothing to do with the Sun

day Mil, but perhaps it has a good 
deal toNlo with the fact that Mr.Charl- 
ton doea’not get along very fast with 
it. The itio 
the order p 
hour or mo 
ton’s side of the house brought up 
matters which they wished “to mention 
before orders of the day were called.’’ 
Finally the house got down to busi
ness. The measure as It stood made 
the publication and sale of newspapers 
on Sunday unlawful, forbade work on 
the canals between certain hours, and 
condemned Sunday excursions, 
clause about excursions was abandoii- 
ed by Mr. Charlton, as he said, be
cause his friends in Quebec opposed 
it, and regarded it as an infraction of 
their time honored customs and lib
erties. The government which oper
ates thé canals accepted the clause re
ferring to them,- and the first clause 
passed, providing that Sunday news
papers may not- be printed in Canada. 
There are only two papers printed In 
Canada on Sunday, and, these do not 
Issue on Monday. The work Is done 
on them during the hours of Saturday, 
while the Monday papers printed else
where are made on Sunday. However, 
the British Columbia Sunday paper 
must go. Mr. Charlton said that the B. 
C. Sunday paper was no wise objec
tionable. It was a clean sheet. What 
he considered a curse to the world Is 
especially and particularly the Sun
day newspapers of the United States. 
But, as Dr. Bergin pointed out, the 
Sunday newspapers of the states will 
arrive here and be sold on Monday as 
heretofore.

that the only charge against the seal
ing schooner Shelby is that of having 
unsealed firearms on hoard, but since 
Great Britain has refused to agree to 
the renewal of the regulation which 
last year required the sealing up of 
arms, this to not an offence against the 
law, and therefore not cause for seiz
ure. Unless some evidence to offered 
to show that the crew were taking 
seals after April 30th, the schooner 
must necessarily be released. Will the 
owner In that case be allowed com
pensation for unjust treatment? He 
will apparently be entitled to It, since 

л the schooner will In such case be 
' . cleared of all chargee of violation of 

*•"” the regulations. The case gives keener 
point to the comments recently offered 
in regard to the unexplained delay of 
the British government In notifying the 
United tales authorities that the seal
ing of firearms regulations would not 
be renewed. There is apparently no 
good reason why notification should 
not have been given a month or two 
earlier, before the patrol fleet had left 
for northern waters. The delay no 
doubt Is solely due to the circum
locutory habits from which the gov
ernments cannot, or will not, shake 
themselves free. It is only one of the 
many pieces of negligence from which 
the sealers have needlessly suffered 
while in pursuit of their calling.”

Vancouver, В. C., June 2,—The ex
cursion of the delegates of the Order 
of Railway Conductors arrived here 
at noon on their way home from the 
convention at Atlanta. They were en
tertained at luncheon by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway officials here on board 
the China steamslp Empress of India. 
They then went for a drive around 
the city, accompanied by the mayor. 
All the party express themselves de
lighted with the trip and are enthus
iastic in thanking the Canadian Pac
ific management for their hospitality 
since coming on their road. The train 
will arrive In Portland tomorrow and 
at San Francisco an Tuesday evening, 
thus completing the round trip Just 
twenty-four hours later than the time 
fixed In the original Itinerary.

Victoria, June 1.—The international 
chess match by wire between San 
Francisco and Victoria chess clubs 
ended In a draw. Piper, Chwengers 
and Hands in consultation playing the 
French defence to the Bradford open
ing, won thte first game for Victoria, 
and San Francisco refusing the qunnes 
camblt, forced Victoria to resign In the 
second game, after a protracted con
test of 12 hours.

The admiralty has decided to formal
ly prosecute the sealer Shelby, seized 
by the cutter Corwin for having un
sealed arms aboard in prohibited wat
ers. In order that the Eftlttoh refusal to 
^re-enter will be formally Introduced 
and the schooner vindication will be 
made complete. It Is understood, this 
course to necessary to enable the Shel
by to claim compensation. The col
lector of customs, yesterday, by order 
or the admiral, gave Captain Claussen 
of the seized schooner possession of all 
seal skins aboard 'and these were sold 
late in the day to Boscowitz * Sons. 
The San Jose to the first. of the Vic-, 
toria fleet to prepare for Behring sea. 
She took out her hunting license yes
terday.

Major F. H. Hartt.. 
Sgt. C. G. Maason. 
Lt.-Col. J. J. Inches 
Capt. S. B. Lordly..

;’ie. 16 22
29

.
*asure was at the head of•Not fired.

sr yesterday, but for an 
members on Mr. Charl-2nd Team.

Pte. W. Maxwell........
Pte. Chas. Porter......
Sgt. C. W. Henderson 
Pte. G. ,N. Cameron..
Pte. Chas. Thompson..-.......  22
Corpl- Chas. Manning........... 22
Corpl. J. N. Scovll....
Lt W. R. Miles........
Major Magee .........
Pte. Ormond ............

time declare thait a uniform tariff and 
63 absolute free trade between the coun- 
61 trie* was the policy of himself and his 

party. As Dr. Montague said, Mr. 
Davies has a habit of repudiating 

9 39 j statements attributed to him, which
І Ц . sometimes makes lt necessary to go

______ ! to the original reports of Ms speeches.
193 164 136 494 і He has denied hie Charlottetown 

fired commercial union- speech and declar-

!

21. 9
12- 14 
IQ 5

The
The last of thèse scores

ЕЕЕЙНЕН; і
range and for which there was no tar- ; to injure him. But Dr. Montague pro- 
rang , s ! duced a copy of the Patriot, of which
get prépara • Mr .Davies to one of the proprietors,

and read from It a report of another 
61 speech of Mr. Davies, in which he 
58 took strong ground in favor of a unl- 
D9 form tariff for the United States and 

Canada
who first unearthed this report, and 

17 Mr. Davies has since its production 
been somewhat milder In the tone of 

Z. Ms repudiation.
&£1ШУІІ4!ВГ'

was

■

THE ARTILLERY.
F. E. Temple.
F. A. Feeler.
J. F. Berton.. 
Frank Berton 
L. Noakes 
Fred. L. Hea. 
Walter Nice ,
F. H. Heal am......
R. Sprowaon 
F. R. Kirkup.........

60

.. 63 It was Hon, Mr. Ferguson

.. 38
46

•liili і ill і ' I
It la a most singular thing that 

prominent men of the opposition party 
cannot remember from year to year 
what the policy of thedr leaders was 
and is. The other day Mr. Flint of 
Yarmouth, himself a good deal of a 
scrap-book man, declared Ms party 
had never supported a policy of ab
solute free trade with the United 
States. He challenged the other party 
“to point out one line In wMch the Lib
eral party ever advocated the abolit
ion of duties upon all articles Into tills 
country from the United States.” Yet 
In 1889 Sir Ridhard Cartwright moved 
“that it is expedient that all articles 
manufactured in or ,the natural prod
ucts of either of said countries (the 
United States and Canada) should be 
admitted free Into the other.” When 
Dr. Montague read the words they 
fell upon Mr. Flint with the shock of 
a great surprise.

CRICKET.
Grace’s Great Record.

London, June 2.—The Prince of 
Wales has sent a letter of congratu
lation to Dr. G. W. Grace, thte famous 
veteran cricketer, upon, his score of a 
thousand runs in the first month of the 
cricket season. On May 17th Dr. Grace 
scored 288 runs against thte Somerset
shire eleven, that being the one hun
dredth occasion upon which he had 
run a century or over. 'The attention 
given to this fact by In a leading-ar
ticle In the Times and other London 
newspapers was a striking evidence 
of the power of the hold upon tfce pub? 
lie mind in England which the national 
game maintains.

The Wanderers Defeated.

Ü

1 И

»

S. D. S.

NEW JAPANESE MAGAZINE.' X v

The publication has just begun In 
Japan of A new monthly magazine en
titled The Sun. It describes Itself as 
a' monthly review of politics, econom
ics, science, literature and art.

The Sun to evidently designed to at
tract the1 attention of English speak- 

Although the principal 
pert of the reading matter to Japan
ese thebe are several pages of English 
notes, and the first page, containing 
the title and the table of contents of 
the entire magazine, Is In English. 
The notes In that language principally 
relaté : to incidents In the late war.— 
New York World.

3
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ifig people.Halifax, June 2.—The band of the 

King's regiment defeated the Wander
ers’ cricket team on Saturday by a 

of 106 to 64. The Wanderers’ 1score
fielding was poor. T. J. Cahalane was 
for the third time elected captain of 
the Wanderers.

■IAnother instance occurred the other 
day when Mr. Macdonald, a rather ag
gressive reformer who represents one 
of the Hurons, violently attacked Mr. 
Haggart, because the minister of rail
ways In a speech in the country had 
stated that Mr. Laurier was committed 
to the platform of Mender's Quebec 
conference. Mr. Macdonald insisted 
that Mr. Haggart should have the man
liness to repeat the slander in the 
house, where lt could be refuted. He 
got quite hot over the matter, and na
turally enough, because the Quebec 
conference proposals demand an In
creased expenditure of over one and a 
half millions a year. Yet during this 
very parliament, Mr. Laurier himself 
In reply to Mr. DesJardins, declared 
that he was In favor of the Mercier 
conference resolutions, and that he 
had told the electors of Quebec so. 
As a matter of fact, there was a 
straight compact between Mr. Mercier 
and Mr. Laurier, as Mr. Merrier him
self repeatedly declared during the 
federal campaign of 1891. It was by 
virtue of this bargain that the Quebec

:
’S

THE RING. 'I
■SiTommy Ryan and Smith.

Syracuse, N. Y„ June 3.—Tommy 
Ryan, who to in this city visiting hto 
parents, was shown the Associated 
Press despatch tonight covering “Mys
terious” Billy Smith’s statement.

“Personally,■’ said he, “I am willing 
to fight Smith' at any place where the 
battle can be brought off. It must be 
to a finish and for a side stake, and 
toi the winner to take all the purse. 
I would not care to fight within three 
months, as I have done considerable 
training of late and I want a rest. 
My manager, Parson Davies, will make 
the arrangements. If. a finish battle 
cannot be arranged, then it can be 
made for a limited number of rounds 
with the proviso that to go to a finish 
if we are on-our feet. I am Just as 
easy to please as Smith, only I want 
the question of'superlvrtty settled once 
for all.” -

ICHICAGO NOT THE ONLY SUF
FERER.

*across. -И WasMngton can spare this city 
her recipe for getting rid of the big 
theatre hat she will confer an ines
timable favor.—CMoagjo Record.

The "remetiy to very simple. Put a 
few men to -work on the fashion col
umns ef the Chicago newspapers so 
that they may instruct the women as 
to the latest things In hats.—Washing
ton Post.:*

V < I

• Telegraphing without wires has 
been successfully accomplished across 
the'Sound of Mull, In Northern Scot
land. j -

Щ
‘Tun told that Burnley Is a regular leech. 

Is that tree?"
"N-лр, I. woüld hardly say that A leech, 

you know, never gets stuck on himself.”— 
Rochester Tribune.

,
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HE MET HIS MATCH.

»y (to country guest)—Now, mister, 
to bolw out the electric light, 

omespun—No, sonny. I’ll telephone , 
the power shut ofl the whole house “ 
a ready for bed.

rthand and 
... Typewriting.

:eael ty of these branches In а “Вшгі- 
icatlon” la becoming more apparent
Г. and no office la complete without 
srapher.
partaient In our college la In charge 
ipert reporter with over ten years’ 

experience. The course to the 
consistent with flret-class work, 
classes. Special attention given to 

eets of the Individual puplL
lURftlE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

198 Union Ftreet 8L John. N. B.

RACE RICE.
DUE: 337 Puncheons, 31. 
Tierces, 38 Barrels,

toiCZE
toCEEY
LiRZB-A-ZDOS
□LASSES,
ILeacoch Brand. For sale by
FThaerison& oo.t

Smythe Street.

YEARS
For the Last 60 Years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
In and dying out, but dur
ing all this time.................

p’s Balsam ofHorehouiid
Never Left the Front Rank 
lor Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds.
most Grocerymen sell It. 
4У 26 Cents a Bottle. *®g

All Druggists and

iTRONG & CO., Proprietors.

kUITY SALE.
Щ WILL ВИ 
DN, at Chubb’s 
v of Saint John, In the City and 
[of Saint John, In the Province of 
runs wick, on SATURDAY, the first 
December next, at the hour of twelv*

I noon, pursuant to the directions ct в
I Order of the Supreme Court In 

made on Friday, the 24th day of 
A. D. 1894, In a cause therein oend-

lereln Charles A. Palmer is Plaintiff 
Llliam Bsson and Julia И. Eason, bis 
Charlotte Romans. James C. Robert- 
d Calista C. H. Robertson his wile. 
I. Thornton and Annie G. Thornton 

Mowat and Laura P. 
his wife, Louisa B. Wilson. Augusta 
Is, and Julia E. Bsson. Executrix and 
, Laura Pauline Mowat. 
ustee, and James C. Robertson and 
Breeze. Executors and Trustees cf 

ider the last will and testament of 
Stanley Harris, deceased, are de

mis, with the approbation of the un- 
ad Referee In Equity, duly appointed 
♦or the said City and County of Saint
II the freehold, leasehold and personal 
Г remaining df James Stanley Harris.

id, and also all the freehold, leasehold 
rsonal property and assets of the firm 
larris & Co.
said freehold, leasehold and personal 
ty remaining of the said James Stan- 
trrla, deceased, bo to be sola as aiore- 

sltuate in the City of Saint Jonn and
if* those
land, with the buildings thereon, slxuate 

і corner of paradise Row and Hams 
[ having a frontage of two hundred 
peaty-seven (227) feet, two (2) lncne, 
iradlse Row. and three bundled and 
(01) feet eight (8) inches on Harris

SOLD AT PUBLIC
s Corner (so called). In

e, James

Executrix

»

certain lots, pieces and oar-

Ji those three several freehold a*»d 
old lots, with the Duildings thereon alia- 
the west side of Water Street, and the 

side of Peters’ Wharf (so called), hat- 
frontage of fifty (50) feet on Water 

, and extending back therefrom ninety 
aet, more or less, and a frontage ot 
r-four (24) reel on Peters’ Wharf tee 
i; the leasehold lot being under a re* 
le Lease subject to a ground rent ex 
lundrwd and Sixty-four ($264.00) Dollars 
mum.
, Four (4) shares of the capital stoca 
і Central Fire Insurance Company, 
said freehold, leasehold and personal 

ty and assets of the firm of J. Harris 
so to be sold as aforesaid is all In 

ity of Saint John, and comprises:—
111 those four several freehold 

land.
and
theold lots of 

igs and machinery thereon, known 
he Portland Rolling Mills, hav- 
a frontage of four hundred 

ifty-seven (457) feet on the Straight 
or Short Ferry Road, and extending 

laid Road southerly to the harbor line: 
iundred and twenty (220) feet of this 
ge be ng freehold, and the remainder 
held under renewable Leases SuD- 

) a ground rent of Three Hundrd *.nd 
y-Eight ($328.00) dollars per annum. 
ill those four several freehold and 
old lots of land with the buildings, ma- 
y and Improvements thereon, known 
a Foster Nail Factory, situate on the 
ru side of George Street, having a 
ge of one hundred and twenty-seven 
feet on said street, and extending 
rly eighty (80) feet more or less; sixty- 
!eet of this frontage being freehold, and 
emalnder being held under renewable 
, subject to a ground rent of One Hun- 
and Thirty $(130) dollars per annum.
property 

fills and
Id en bloc, the stock of raw and manu
red materials to be taken by the pur- 
r at a valuation.

terms of sale and other particulars 
to the plaintiff’s solicitor, 

ed the 24th day of September, A. D.,

with

back

known as the Portland Roll- 
the Foster Nail Factory will

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee In Equity.

. B. HENDERSON, 
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.

order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
[the above sale is postponed until BAT
AT, the fifth day of January, 1895, st 
kme hear and place, 
led this 24th day of November, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee in Equity.

order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
і the above sale Is further postponed 
SATURDAY, the Second Day of March, 
at the same hour and place, 

led this 28th day of December, A. D.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 

Referee In Equity.

order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made tide 
the above sale is further postponed me- 
ATURDAY, the first day of June next. 
m same hour and place.

a. ated this ttrd day of February*
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.

Referee In W®”*

order of MB Justice Tuck, made this 
the above sale is further poetpomm 
ATURDAY, the fifteenth day of J 
at the same hour and place, 

ed this 28th day of May. A- D. 188*. 
CLABENCB H^JBtoVSON^

un-

f

/

t
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laid no Information, and bo far noth
ing baa been done about the matter.

Fred Blair, former resident If this 
city, died In Boston yesterday. The 
deceased was son If the late Duncan 
Blair. -

Fredericton, June 1.—R. Chestnut *
Sons had a novel attraction in the 
large show window of their Phoenix 
square hardware store today. Two 
large eagles had possession of the win
dow. The larger one—a bald neaded 
eagle—measured 6 feet 6 Inches fnm 
tip to tip of his wings. The other was 
a golden eagle and a little smaller.
These birds, with two others, were 
trapped by John Foss at Sun Poke 
lake, Sunbury county, one day this 
week.

The agitation for early closing has 
been revived among the merchants of
the city. It Is understood that nearly Beef (butcher*1), per carcass.1 0 07 “
all of the retail houses, with thte ex- Beef (country), per qr pr lb. 0 04 "
ception of thte grocers, are favorable VeeJ, шсив ............................. 5 55,,
to the movementTbut whether it will * 044
become a Custom this year or not has Hams, per ib.......... .'............
not yet been Anally decided. Butter (in tuba) per №...... 0 10

_________ , , »_ Butter (creamery), per №.... 0 12
CHARLOTTE <fO. Butter (roll), per lb

Butter (lump) .........
Fowl .........................
Turkey, per №.....
Bueka, per pair....
Cabbage, per do*.......080
Bgga, per1 do*................
Mntton, par :1b (carcase)
Potato* a, per bll, in oar lota 0 80 

,w
Lamb skins, each...........
Gall skins, per Ib.................... 0 00

:ГрегЬЬЬІ 
! per bbl

Beets, per bbl.................... 0 76
B’wheait meal (r'gb), per cwt 1 80 
Squash, per cwt
Cheeae ................
Applee .. .......
Rhubarb ...........
Maple honey, per gal............ 0 TO
Maple augar ..........
Cucumbers, per doz 
Lettuce, per doz...

graphs of Hon. Wm. Pu^sley on one 
side and Rev. EL J. Grant on the oppo
site side. <

A number of Ashing parties left for 
Squirrel Cot this afternoon.

The stipendiary magistrate heard 
several civil cases this afternoon, the 
plaintiff in one of them being Hugh 
Gibbons of Oldtown, in the state of 
Maine.

THE MARKETS.the localities because of the amount 
of costs Involved was decided yester
day by Justice Deacon at Shedlae. The 
overseers of the poor for the parish of 
Moncton sued the overseers of the par
ish of Elgin, Albert county, for the 
care of a pauper named McAllister, 
who is a native of the latter pariah. 
The defence Is that the pauper had 
been domiciled at Salisbury, and the 
Justice decided that such was the case, 
awarding $208 costs against Moncton 
parish overseers. A demand will now 
be made upon Salisbury parish. The 
costs of the three parishes concerned 
will reach nearly $1,000 already, as the 
case occupied about twenty-five days, 
and there wert ten adjournments from 
time to time. The amount Involved In 
the first place was In the vicinity of 
$100. M- H. Atkinson appeared for 
Moncton parish, W. B. Jonah for Elgin 
and R. F. Keith watched the case for 
Salisbury.

Prof. Watts, organist of Central 
Methodist church, Moncton, has re
ceived a call to St. Andrew's church, 
St. ohn. He has not yet «decided to 
accept.

Moncton, June 1,—We will have the 
proceeds of the £70,000 of water bonds 
in a few days, a cable having been re
ceived from London authorizing a 
draft for the amount. But It has also 
been learned that the city will be cal
led upon to pay about £700, or over 
three thousand dollars of stamp 
taxes, etc., to the British free trade 
government.

The Moncton driving park, recently 
sold under mortgage, has been leased 
by a syndicate of local horsemen and 
some good races are promised.

Moncton’s sprinters, Humphrey and 
Glendenning, have 
under the care of

E. Baiser and Thos. Thtoideau were 
yesterday fined $60 and costs for vio
lation of the Scott act.

PROVINCIAL. P E. Island mm.. 
P. E. I. prim. mew.
Piste beet ...............
Extra plats beef......
Laid, pur. ...............
lard, compound .... 
Cottonlene .................

f 8$ ”
■ Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
5 Real Estate Increasing in 

Value in Moncton.

• «4 “ в 09%
FRUITS. ETC.

Lemons are marked up BOc., also Va
lencia oranges. Strawberries and 
cumbers are cheaper, and American 
cabbages In barrels are quoted. There 
Is no other change. Trade in green 
fruits Is brisk.

COUNTRY MARKET. cu-Ш Priced of meats continue wtthuot 
Important change Beef is a little eas
ier, but Is still higher. Butter Is as 
dull as ever, on account of old stock 
still In sight. Eggs advanced about a 
cent last week, on account of a slight 
scarcity. Hides have advanced 
other cent or more, 
are scarce and have

CARLETON CO.
Woodstock, May 28.—A mining і io- 

Jeot In which much Interest le ta Iren 
around here Is being put to a very 
practical test Just now. Ibis nxrning 
a party of men, under the direction 
of the Northern New :runswlck Min
ing company, left Woodstock f ir the 
distant waters of the Toblque. They 
are Solomon Perley, Jas. boomer, Aus
tin Hartley, Owen Saunders end 
Henry Matthew, a mining engineer 
from Harvey. Last fall a stamp mill 
was taken up as far as the Forks on 
the Toblque. It had to le left there 
for the winter. This party will remove 
It from the Forks up sixty-four miles 
to the Serpentine, and then up that 
wandering stream for twenty miles or 
so, to a place called Gold Brook,where 
the precious metal Is supposed to be 
tid. The first discovery of gold was 
made about thirty-five years ago. A 
number of essays have been made of 
the metal brought out, and It Is claim
ed) levWy! time with success, 
crushing mill has a capacity of three 
tons of rock in twenty-four hours.

і
Electric Cars Mow Cross the 

Bridge at St. Stephen.

6
s

RaMn», California Muscatel* 0 06% •• o 0«%
Balaln*. Sultana .....................  0 06% “ 0 07
Valencia, new ........................... 0 04 " 0 04%
Valencia layer, new................. o 06 '■ o 06%
Currant*, per bbl, new........  0 03% ■■ o 04
Currants, claw, new............... 0 04 “ 0 04%
Dried applw .............................. 0 06% " 0 06
Evap apple*, new, per №.... 0 08 " 0 08%
Strawberries, per bo*............... 0 17 “ 0 20
Lemons, Messina .................... 4 69 " 6 00
New fige, per lb....................... 0 11 11 0 15
Clarified elder, per gal...........  o 23 0 25
Honey, per lb............................ 0 00 " 0 20
Grenoble*, per lb..................... 0 14 •• 0 16
New French walnuts............... 0 13 ■■ 0 13
New ChlH walnut*...................  o 11 o 12
New Naples walnut*............... 0 13 0 14
Almond* .....................................  0 13 ■■ 0 It
Brazil* ....................................... 0 11 11 0 12
Filberts ...................................... 0 09% " 0 10
Cucumber*, each ...................... 0 06 •• 0 07
Popping corn, per lb........ .’. 0 07% " 0 00
Pecan* ........................................ 0 12 •' 0 13
Peanut*, routed ..................... 0 09 " 0 10
Applw, per bbl......................... 2 60 “ 4 00
Mewina orange*, per box.... 8 60 ” 4 00
Blood oranges, per hi box.... 2 60 " 2 75

0 06 " 0 05%
" 0 09% 

0 14 "0 10%
0 06 “ 0 06% 

" 6 50 
7 54 “ 8 00
1 76 11 2 76
1 65 - 1 75
0 12 " 0 20

.
В an-

I Turnips 
sharply

advanced. Beets are sheaper. Potatoes 
and carrots are rather dull.

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, May 27.—The schooner 

Utility, Capt. Copp, arrived at Harvey 
Bank yesterday morning from the West 
Indies via Boston, after an absence of 
six months In the south, where she has 
been trading between Havana, Mo- 

Mayaguez and other southern 
ports.' The Utility made the run up to 
Boston In 13 days.

Geo. Nelson of Lower Cape has pur
chased the Peck mill on the Hamilton 
creek, together with the lot of logs in 
the pond belonging to A- and O. Bray.

Bicycling Is quite In vogue at Albert 
and vicinity this season.

The schooner Susie Prescott, Bishop, 
sailed tonight for St. John with Pres
cott’s deals.

Hopewell Ш11, May 26.—'The 24th 
passed off very quietly hereabout. 
Some bunting was displayed to honor 
of the day. In the evening an enter
tainment was held to the Methodist 
church, a good audience being pres
ent. At the close of the entertainment 
tee cream, oysters, etc., were served 
in the vestry, and the sum of $16.60 
was realized.

The schooners Bertha Maud, White, 
and Seattle, Wood, sailed yesterday 
for St. John, with deals, and the OUo, 
Gough, sailed today for the same port. 
The schooner Susie Prescott, Bishop, 
arrived. to the river this morning from 
New York via 9t. John.

Mr. McLane has about all his logs 
saiwed that are to the pond, and hie 
deals are now being hauled to the 
Hill wharf.

t

F
Ameri

can cabbage are now in the market.♦
0 08%
0 08F 0 06
0 07%bllev 0 08 0 09

. 4 14 0 11$-■ 0 17
0 16

0 17 0 20
... 0 14 
... 4 60

0 ITSt. Stephen, May 30.—The rails for 
the electric cars will be laid across 
the new bridge so that cars can run 
on Saturday. It is understood that 
the electric company pays two hund
red dollars per annum, erects a rail
ing between the walk and the drive
way and pays for one-third of the re
pairs to the bridge, the government 
reserving the right to order the rails 
removed without notice if, at any 
time, it Is found that the cars inter
fere with the general traffic. Under 
such an arrangement ae that there 
will but little opposition to the cars 
using the bridge.

Miss Roberta Murchle returned from 
her studies at Sackvllle last evening. 
She is one of our most popular young 
ladles and her many friends to hear 
that she has captured the science 
prize.

A ginger ale bottle exploded to 
Inches & Grimmer’s window on Tues
day and flew against a large light of 
plate glass, which it shattered. The 
glass was insured.

The electric ears did a big business 
on the 24th, carrying nearly 3,200 peo-

0 70
І 0 140 10

0 60 0 80
0 90

0 10 0 11
0 090 07
1 Of Prunes, choice ......................

Prunes, fancy ......................
Prunes, extra fancy.............
New dates ...........................
Valencia orange», case.......
Extra large, case..................

4 Of 0 091 15. 1 00Thei: 0 25 f Of
; 0 14

6 00ae 0 06 0 07
Й 0 900 75KENT CO. 0 90 1 00 Onion*, Bermuda .................

Pineapple* .................. ;..........
Onions, Egyptian, per lb. In

bag* .................................................
Rhubarb ..................................
Sweet potatoes, per bbl........
Cabbage*, per bbl ..................

Rlchibucto, May 26.—The Queen’s 
birthday passed off quietly, there be
ing nothing to especially фагк the 
event. A game of base bail took 
place at Kingston -In the afternoon 
to which the Rockets from here de
feated the Kingstonites by a score of 
11 to 3. In the evening small displays 
of fireworks were given' by some south 
end citizens.

Repairs are being made to the pub
lic wharf, under supervision of Mar
tin Lanegan of Kingston.

The fire engine was taken out yes
terday afternoon to send a stream of 
water through the sewer leading from 
the Court house down to the river and 
which is now being overhauled. The 
engine was afterwards given a short 
test and worked without a hitch.

The lobster catch continues light. 
Several schooners went up the river 
this week to buy gaspereaux, which 
are a good catch and of large size. 
Shad are In the market.

The Queen’s birthday had a more 
than ordinary Interest for John Stev
enson, crown land surveyor. Mrs. 
Stevenson presented him with a loyal 
little subject yesterday.

Six coasters passed up to Kings
ton since Thursday.

Riohlbucto, May 27.—Mamie, daugh
ter of Geo, V. Mclnierney, M. P., died 
last night 'after an Illness of two 
weeks. The deceased was over ten 
years of age and a general favorite.

The Heine Concert company gave an 
entertainment in the Temperance .hall 
on Saturday evening to a fair sized 
audience1. It was held under thé 
ploea of the Presbyterian church, the 
latter providing the hall and receiving 
forty péri cent of the receipts, which 
were twenty-one dollars.

The whereabouts of the late Davis 
P. Howe, who formerly conducted the 
Colonial Tlmjee here were unknown 
to his friends until the notice of his 
death was read in The Sun of Satur
day. His sister, the late Mrs. Sydney 
P. Fayle, died here about five weeks 
ago.

H. T. Colpitts, principal of the gram
mar 
tlon, 
present term.

Rlchibucto, May 29.—Fabien Rich
ard, who has been lighthouse keeper 
at Rlchibucto Cape for half a century, 
died this week aged eighty-five years.

Alex. Lennox has purchased Oswald 
Smith’s residence at Kingston.

Capt. Anthony Arstoault arrived 
from the north yesterday with his 
schooner Morning Star. She has on 
board several hundred barrels of her
ring for lobster bait. The fishermen 
are experiencing some difficulty to dis
posing of bait, as the factories are all 
supplied for the season.

The schooner Matilda discharged a 
load of coal on Monday consigned to 
Henry O’Leary.

One of the largest funerals seen here 
for a long time took place this morn
ing, when the remains of the late 
Mamie, eldest daughter of Geo. V. Mc- 
Inemey, M. P., were Interred in the 
R. C. cemetery. The procession, which 
left the house at nine o’clock, was 
headed by two hundred school mates 
of the deceased. The former sent a 
handsome floral tribute. Six of the 
school boys acted as poll-bearers. Dr. 
Mclnemey of St John was one of the 
mourners, tieo. Wilson, the Kingston 
undertaker, had charge of the funeral.

Rlchibucto, June I,—The residence, 
with all Its contents, belonging to Jas. 
F. Atkinson, of the firm of McLeod & 
Atkinson, lumber merchants, was 
burned today at Kouchigbouguacis, 
ten miles north of here. The origin of 
the fire Is unknown, as Mr. and Mrs. 
Atkinson were spending the day out 
of town.

0 so
160

0 00 4 04і 0 02% " 0 02% 
0 02 " 0 02% 
0 00 •• 4 50
2 54 ’’ 2 75

GRAIN, SEEDS. HAY. ETC. 
Ontario oats are marked higher than 

a week ago. Hay Is a little firmer. 
There Is no other change to this list.

0 09 0 10
.... 2 00 3 50

0 00 0 01
Rone Into training 

Ttobt. Scott.
I 89

0 08 0 10
0 70 0 75
0 40 0 50

Retail.
Beef, corned, per lb...
Beef tongue», per lb...
Roast, per lb (choice)..
Pork, per lb (fresh)....
Pork, per lb (salt)........
Hams, per lb..................
Shoulders, per lb..........
Bacon, per lb.............
Sausages, per №........
Butter (in tubs), per lb
Butter, new.,..................
Butter (roll), per lb.......
Butter (creamery roll).
Eggs, per doz................
Eggs (henery, per doz..
Lard (in tubs).............
Mutton, per №............
Lamb, per qr.................
Veal, per №....................
Potatoes, per buchel...
Cabbage, each .......
Fowl, per pair.......
Beets, per peck....
Carrots, per peck..
Parsnips, per peck

.Squash, per lb.......
Turnips, per peck..
Turkey ...............................
Applee, ppr peck.............
Maple honey, per gal.............  0 90
Maple sugar 
Rhubarb ..
Lettuce .. .

0 06
0 08KINGS CO. Oat* (local) ....................

Oats (Ontario), on track
Oat* (P E I), on track.......... 0 47
Oats, (mall lots.............
Beane (Canadian, h. p.)
Beans (prime) ................
Split pea* .......................
Pot barley .......................
Round pea* ...................
Hay, email lots... ......
Hay, on track................
Seed, Timothy, American.... 3 20 
Timothy seed, Canadian
Red clover .....................
Ahrike clover ................

0 04 ’’ 0 00
0 69 “ 0 52

" 9 48 
0 48 " 0 62
1 89 " 1 85
1 76 ’’ 1 80
8 74 " 3 90
4 04 “ 4 25
3 76 ” 3 90
9 69 ’’ 10 00
8 M " 9 00

3 30 
3 00 " 3 50
0 11% “ 0 12%
0 11% " 0 12%

0 14
Havelock, May 28.—The 

Springs Co. intend to build at 
The new factory will be erected near 
the line of railway and the spring 
piped, which will save hauling, and 
be much more convenient New ma
chinery will be ordered at onoe. The 
burnt factory was Insured, so the 
principal loss to the company will be 
the delay in filling the heavy orders’' 
already waiting. It la supposed the 
fire was the work ot an Incendiary.
About a thousand dollars worth of 
bottles were destroyed.

Mlllstream, May 29—The 24th was 
rainy here In the forenoon, but it did 
not prevent visiting and fishing.

Mias Horsman, who teaches at Mt.
Middleton, had a * very 
party on Saturday last. A few people 
from Mlllstream were there.

Last Friday was children’s night at 
Mount Middleton division, and they 
turned out to fine style. There 
also several visitors from other divi
sions. A fine programme was render
ed. The members of Mlllstream divi
sion; S. of T„ recently passed a reso
lution of condolence at the death of 
Sister McMillan.

The road machine has been at work 
here, and gave general satisfaction.

Aleck Patterson has moved his mill 
to Washademoak lake, where he In
tends to saw during the summer.

Sussex, May 30,—S. H. White and 
bride, who have Just returned from 
their wedding tour In Ontario, 
serenaded by the Sussex Comet band 
to front of their handsome residence 
on Church avenue last evening. The 
evening was fine and a large number 
of people were present and Joined in 
expressing good will towards the hap
py couple. Mr. and Mrs. White enter
tained most sumptuously during the 
evening- The event was a very plea
sant one.

Hon. Solicitor General and Mrs.
White and child returned to Sussex 
from Quaco on Tuesday evening and 
have taken up their residence for the 
summer at the Knoll.

Col. Domville was to Sussex yester
day making arrangements or the 8th 
Hussars who are to tie to camp at 
Sussex this
given to parties to erect the stables 
and other necessary buildings. This 
will give additional emrSoynïent to 
our already busy mechanics to Sussex.
The colonel let for home this morning.

Hon. Judge' Landry and Fathers Bel- 
llveau and Cormier, who had been to 
Squirrel Cot, under the call of S. A.
McLeod, the popular St. John Insur
ance man, returned home last even
ing, highly pleased with the trip and 
voted Sam a jolly-good fellow, and 
Just the right man to the right place.
The party had twelve dozen of fine 
trout with them.

The frame of the new building for 
Jaimes R. McLean, merchant tailor, Is 
up and nearly boarded in. . It gives 
promise of being a fine building and 
a credit to the locality in which It 
stands.

George W. Fowler, counsel for the 
Protestants to the Bathuat school 
equity suit, returned home this after
noon and speaks of the prospects of 
his clients winning their case as being 
very good. He also stated that the 
reports of the evidence as published 
to the St. John dally papers were very 
misleading and highly colored by the 
correspondent, who Is the editor of 
the Bathurst Courier and a member 
of the local legislature.

Today’s Royal Gazette contains the 
appointment of Fred W. Freeze, son 
of Sheriff Freeze, as deputy sheriff 
for Kings county. Fred has had a
good deal of experience. Is popu- °* the cannon from college hill. All 
lor and will no doubt make a good knew what this meant—the final good- 
officer. He is being warmly congratu- hye to Fredericton by the class of ’96. 
lated here this evening. The subject for the Alumni essay

Sussex, June 1.—Three boys, whose *or *896 has been announced. It Is a 
crops. names for the present are held out of translation Into Latin prose of that

Israel Wilson, formerly of Moncton, reBpect to others, will likely soon be Part of Smith’s history of Greece,chap- 
who died recently at Malden, Маяв., Bummoned to appear before the slip- i ter 2в> P®»6» 287, beginning with the 
was burled yesterday at Boundary endiary magistrate to answer to hav- j words, "Such were the results of the 
Creek. Deceased was 68 years of age, tng unlawfully set fire to the grass first campaign,” and ending on page 
and kept a boarding house while to oft the farm of Edward White, break- і 290 with the words, “No Athenian 
Moncton. ing the gate, and otherwise causing • ever wears mourning through me.”

Real estate appears to be held firmer a good deal of damage. ! Contracts for supplies for the alms
In Moncton than for some time past. The farm of Gilead Secord of Stud- house for this year have been award- 
Three lots belonging to the estate of holm was sold at sheriff’s sale In front ed to the following: Groceries, Halt & 
Geo. P. Hogan, an absconding debtor, <g the dominion building today and Co.; meats, Chase Bros.; bread, Fred 
Were sold yesterday. These were lots was bought In by Mrs. Secord for $14. Clynick; drugs, J. M. Wile*; physl 
purchased by Hogan from the Land The farm of Robert Manning of clan, Dr. J. W. Brydges; undertaker, 

and are situated In the Carsonvllle was also sold today In John G. Adams, 
northern outskirts. The encumbrance front of the dominion building *b sat- Dr. J. Z. Currie of Breton Is here on 
was $778, and they brought $260 above Ufy a mortgage held by James E. a short visit 
that figure. The sale la regarded as a White. R. Cheeley Manning was the John Patterson- and. Charles Wheary, 
good one for that section of the town, purchaser. two colored men, who have Just re-

Ten weddings are already announced A large and very neatly executed turned frtm Richardson’s lumber 
to take place In June. advertising bulletin has been placed drive on the Mtramlchl, reported to

Judge Hanlngton held chambers here ’ In the lobby of the post office and Is the police this morning that each lost 
yesterday and disposed of a number of attracting a good deal of attention. It his watch last night. They stopped 
local cases. I contains the hour of the arrival and at Clark’s hotel and the same room

A case which Is of some Interest to I departure of the malls, and also photo- , was occupied by two others. They

Mineral 
once.

0 08
0 08
0 10: • 08

F, 0 10
0 10; 0 12
0 16

RESTIGOUCHE CO.
Campbellton, May 27.—Піе shingle 

sawyers’ and bunchers* strike ended 
rather badly for the strikers. AU the 
mUls have all the men they want, and 
some of the strikers now want their 
old places back again, but the bosses 
say no, we can do without you. Stoves’ 
mill started sawing last Monday; Alex
ander's will probably start on Tues
day; Doherty will start in a few days, 
and Stancllff’s at Flat Lands has been 
working for a week or more. Some of 
our lumbermen have been unlucky 
enough to have their drives hung up 
MlKe Murray has about three thousand 
pieces bung up on Five Finger brook, 
and Dave Richards baa about three 
million, the whole of his winter's work, 
hung up to the same brook.

The 24th was quietly observed to 
town. In the evening Among the 
Breakers was given by some amateurs 
in town, and Judging from the many 
complimentary remarks heard on every 
side they all acquitted themselves well. 
The encouragement they reoelveftiy a 
full house will no doubt encourage 
them to get up another entertainment. 
H. A. Bray-, W. Delaney and James 
Johnson were the gentlemen to the 
cast; Miss Gertrude Jardine, Miss 
Sadie DeBoo and Miss O'Brien were 
the ladles. They were assisted by two 
gentlemen and an orchestra from 
Moncton.

0 18pie.
0 20Applicants for admission to the Nor

mal school will be examined at the 
Marks street school building on the 
first Tuesday to July. Nine apply for 
first class, sixteen for second and six 
for third. Eight or ten other appli
cants from the Islands of the county 
will go to St. John. There will be 
fourteen

0 12
0 14
0 12 0
0 07
0 76 FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

Quotations on flour and oatmeal are 
again marked up from the figures o-f 
a week ago. The rest of the list is as 
before. The flour and oatmeal market 
continues very strong.
Manitoba hard Wheat.............. 5 69 “ 5 70
Can., high grade fam............ 5 30 " 5 40
Medium patent* .....................  5 15 ” 6 30
Oatmeal, standard ................  4 60 " 4 76
Rolled oatmeal ....................... 4 60 " 4 75
Corntnoal .............   3 10 “ 3 15
Granulated ............................... 3 6$ " 3 75
Middlings, on track............... 23 00 ” 24 00
Middlings, small lots............ 24 00 ” 25 00
Bran, on track......................... 19 00 " 20 00
Cottonseed meal, per ton....25 00 “ 28 00

LUMBER AND LIME.
Shipments of lumber are increasing 

and there Is great activity to this In
dustry throughout the province. The 
American market continues steady 
and will absorb a great deal or pro
vincial lumber this season. The Brit
ish market shows no signs of a boom 
this year, but there appears to be a 
fairly good consumptive demand from 
that quarter also, though at a rather 
low range of values.

0 04
0 50
0 10
0 60
0 15

applicants for university 
matriculation examination, ten from 
St. Stephen and four from St. And-

0 18
0 00
0 00
0 15enjoyable rows.

The new yacht of the Schoodiac 
yacht dub, known as the Hinds’ syn
dicate boat, was in the river on Tues
day in a stiff gale of wind and shipped 
considerable water. She will have to 
act better to be of any use to Quoddy 
river.

Councillor J. T. Whitlock served her 
majesty on the 24th by carrying her 
majesty’ mails to Basswood, Pomeroy; 
Scotch and Little Ridges. Of course 
he had most charming company and 
Hope, his favorite . driver,"did the 
route up—well, not too quickly. -

Capt. John Ingersoll brought the 
steamer Flushing up river yesterday 
looking bright and fresh after her 
spring overhauling.

The Dominion Express company 
has resumed the issuing of money or
ders to all parts of the world.

A fire alarm box has been erected 
in the town council chamber to Illus
trate the working of the system soon 
to be introduced Into Calais.

The St. Croix cotton mill is shipping 
large quantities of goods this week, 
250,000 yards being shipped in one day 
to Ontario.

The deanery of St. Andrews closed, 
an interesting session here last eve
ning, the clergy to attendance being 
Revs. W .H. Street of Campbellton; J. 
W. Millidge of St Davids, W. S. Cov
ert of Grand Manan, R. E. Smith of 
St. George, O. S. Newnham- of Christ 
church, J. W. Thomas of Calais and 
J. T. Bryan of Trinity. Rev. R. E. 
Smith was elected rural dean and 
Rev. J. T. Bryan to the board of home 
misions.

The Calais driving, park association 
held their annual meeting this week 
and re-elected John G. Murchle presi
dent and John L Thompson secre
tary. They will hold a meeting on 
July 4th, for which they offer $100 for 
a three minute class and $100 for a 
2.30 class, both open to trotters and 
pacers. „

J. M. Beatteay, Harvey Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. McCloskey and Jas." 
A. -Stephenson of St John were 
among the visitors to town this week.

.... 0 14
о зо

0 12
0 01%
0 05

were FISH.
There were large receipts of dry fish 

last week, for this season of the year, 
and the price of cod and pollock has 
declined. Smoked herrings are very 
dull. There is hardly enough doing 
in pickled fish to make a quotation oh. 
Fresh salmon and shad are cheaper. 
There was a very good run of gas
pereaux last week. There Is now fair
ly good line fishing to the bay.

St John Wholesale Market
Codfish, medium dry................
Codfish, per 100 lbe, large dry 4 00 
Codllsh, small 
Haddock .. .
Pollock ..........
Bay herring .
Shelburne, No. 1, large, bbl*. 0 00 
Shelburne, No. V-fif bbl*.... 2 40
Canso, per bbl...........................
Grand Manan, med. scaled,

per box ....................................
Lengthwise .................................
Digby chickens, per box........
Gaspereaux, per 100................

aus-

;

:

3 75
were 2 75

0 00 Birch deals 
Birch timber 
Sprucp deals, B. Fundy mis.. 8 76 
Spruce deals, city mills
Shingles, No. 1...............
Shingles, No. 1, extra..
Shingles, second clears.
Shingles, clears .............
Shingles, extra ......................... 0 00
Aroostook P. B., shipping.. 0 00 

12 00

10 00 “ 0 00 
“ 5 501 55

0 00і 1 40 " 0 00 .
0 00 “ 9 00 

" 1 00 
“ 1 30 
“ 1 80 
“ 2 25 
“ 2 70 
“ 14 00 ^ 
“ 13 00 
“ 7 00 
“ 6 50 
“ 14 00 
" 13 00 
“ 40 00 
“ 30 00 
“ 20 00 
“ 12 00 
“125 
“ 1 25 
4* 6 25 
“100

0 000 00WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, May 28.—The case of Mc- 

Arm v. Hawke was disposed of today. 
'At the Saturday sitting R. B. Smith, 
for the defence, asked for a dismissal 
on a number of grounds, chiefly in re
gard to the regulation under which 
the information was laid, it being al
leged that this regulation as passed 
hy the county council was of no effect 
in Moncton city. Stipendiary Wort- 
man held that the objections were 
good, as the information should have 
been laid under the city by-law or the 
police regulations of the city passed 
in 1893. He expressed1 no opinion in 
regard to ЛЬе evidence.

Secretary Power’s report of the op
erations of the Intercolonial Railway 
Employee’ Relief and Insurance As
sociation for gthe month ended May 
25th shows six deaths, the total am
ount of insurance being $2,750. The 
deaths were: Thos. Eckersley, retired 
member, died April 21 of accident, in
sured for $500; Jos. Rhearme, black
smith helper, River de Loup, died Ap
ril 26 of pulmonary tuberculosis^ in
sured for $1,000; O. Martineau, brake- 
man, Hadlow, died May 5 of heart 
disease, Insured for’ $250; W. R. Lowe, 
trackman, Campbellton, died May 17 
of cardiac dropsy, insured for $500; 
tWm. McHaffle, machinist, Moncton, 
died May 19 of consumption, insured 
for $250; A. A. McLeltan, fireman, 
Moncton, died May 19 of perricarditis, 
insured for $250. The amount is $2.20 
for class A, $1.30 for class B, and 85 
cents for class C.

Moncton, May 31.—R. P. Chandler, 
who carries on an extensive lumber 
commission and general business in 
New York, is here spending a short 
time with his brother, Dr. В. B. Chand
ler. Mr. Chandler, who is a close ob
server of things, says he never saw 
New Brunswick looking as well as It 
does the present spring, At various 
points along the line of eetiway and 
at Moncton he seen many signs of Im
provements and progress. This ap
plies to the country districts as well 

^ as the towns, the farm buildings show
ing an improvement, the farmers using 
more machinery and raising larger

0 00school,, has 
to take ’em

, sent ini his reedgna- 
ect at the end of the 0 090 06 0 000 05

0 10
0 00 Common .. .

Spruce boards 
Common scantling (unst'l)... 6 00 

11 00 
12 00 
35 00

Retail. 6 00
Codfish, per lb.................
Haddock, per lb....... .
Halibut, per lb................
Finnen baddies, per lb.
Trout, per lb.....................
Salmon, per lb................ .
Lobsters .............................
Shad ...................................

0 00
Spruce, dimensions ...
Pine shippers ...............
Pine clapboards, extra
No 1 ...............................
No. 2 ..............................
No 3 ..............................
Laths, spruce ..............
Laths, pine ..................
Palings, spruce ...........
Lime, casks ................
Lime, barrels ...............

0 00
0 10
0 06
0 00 0 00

: 0 000 18
I 0 07 11 oe

0 10 0 09
0 00Prices ex Vessel. 6 00Cod, med, per qti 

Cod, large .........
0 00 3 75 0 90year. Contracts were 0 00 4 00 ON “ 0 66Cod,

Pollock, per qtl..
Hake, per qtl....
Haddock .. ......
Cod, fresh ...........
Halibut, per lb..
Lobsters, per 100 
Grand Manan herring, hf bbl 0 00 
Smoked herring, medium.... 000 
Smoked herring, lengthwise. 0 00

2 75 0 00
FREIGHTS.0 00 1 50

0 00 1 20 There is no change to note this 
week. Coastwise business to brisk at 
the rates quoted. Ocean freights show 
no further improvement as yet.
Liverpool (intake measure)..
London ...........................
Bristol Channel .........
Clyde .......................... .
West Coast Ireland...'
Dublin .............................
Warrenport ...................
Belfast ............................ .
Cork Quay ....................
New York .....................
Boston .............................
Sound ports, calling V H f o.. 0 0Ф 
Barbados market (50c, x) nom 0 00 
N Side Cuba (gld), nom
New York, piling.........
Boston, piling, nominal
Boston, lime ................
New York, lime..............

0 05 0 06
0 00 o 01%
0 00 0 U8
0 00 6 00

1 40
0 04%
0 04

GROCERIES.
36 ’’ 40A cargo-of over 400 packages of 

Porto Rico molaseee, said to be of 
very nice quality, arrived direct from 
the islands on Saturday. It Is quoted 
at 35 to 36c. There is no change In 
Barbados, 
firm all round, 
without change. A recent letter from 
Foochou stated that вагу une teas 
would probably be from 10 to 12 per 
cent higher than last year, and two 
cables received have announced an ad
vance of about lc. 
said Saturday that saryumes would 
cost Importers 2c per pound more tills 
year than last.

0 40 ” 2 76
0 00 ” 2 25

" 2 60 
” 6 60 

0 00 " 4 60
0 00 ”0 2% 

0 01% " 0 02 
111 ” 0 00 
0 00 •• 0 23

The molaseee market Is 
Sugar still remains

і GOOD TIMES AHEAD.

A large flea and a potato bug met
They OILS.

■ Amerlcon oil advanced S-4c. last 
week. The rest of the list Is as before.

on the Marsh road Thursday, 
paused for a chat, and the bug bor
rowed the flea’s file to sharpen his 
teeth.

A leading firm

American water white (bbl 
tree .."Where are you going?” queried the 

flea.
.......... 0 21% " 0 22%

Canadian water white (bbl). 0 24 "0
Canadian water white (bbl

free) .......................
Linseed oil (raw)..
Linseed oil (boiled)
Turpentine ..............
Cod oil ...................
Seal oil (steam refined).™.. 9 49
Seal oil (pale)........................... 0 38
Olivo o'l (commercial)
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 06% “
Extra lard oil.
No. 1 lard oil

Coffee-
Java, per №, gr^en..................
Jamaica, per lb.........................
Matches, groe* ........................

Molasses—
Barbados, new .... .....................
Porto Rico, fancy, 1894..........
Porto Rclo, choice....................
New Nevis ................................
Rice ..............................................

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 
Liverpool, butter salt, per

bag, factory filled..................
Spices—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls... 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs..
Nutmegs, per lb...............
Cassia, per to, ground..
Cloves, whole ..................
Cloves, ground ................
Ginger, ground ...............
Pepper, ground ...............
Bicarb soda, keg..............
Sal soda .............................

German granulated .......
Standard............................

“Kings county,” replied the bug. 
“Likely to have, a godd summer?” 

pursued the flea.
"Great,” replied the potato bug. 

"Good season for crops. Paris green 
away up in price, and going higher. 
Everything points to a most successful 
year to our line of business. But where 
are you going?"

“To St John,” promptly answered 
the flea.

“Who are you after?” asked the bug 
—“the Yankee tourist"

“No!” scornfully replied the flea. 
•Would I eat tourist when good dog 
Is to be had. There’s more dogs In St 
John than there are In Constantinople. 
And they’re increasing everyday.”

"So I hear,” said the bug. ‘Well, 
good luck to you, old man,”

“The same to yourself,” said the flea. 
“Gimme that file.”

They rubbed noses in parting, and 
each went cheerfully on his way.

0 260 24 0 160 24 “ 
0 29 “

0 26 0 570 30 . 0 69 “YORK CO.
Fredericton, May 31.—The university 

graduating class celebrated their de
parture fix>m college life last night 
in strict observance of the traditions 
of the institution, 
this morning the light sleepers of the 
city were fully aroused by the booms

0 500 34 “ 0 35 0 28 “0 380 36
0 360 35
0 310 30 0 85 “0 03%0 03% "

. 0 66 “ 0

.0 60 “ 0About 3 o’clock 0 550 50
1 101 00 COAL.

Old Mines Sydney 
Victoria (Sydney), per chald. 0 00 
prlng Hill, round, per chald. 0 00

Glace Bay .................. ........... .
Caledonia, per chald......... 0 00
Acadia (Plctou), per chald.. 0 00 
Reserve Mines, per chald... 0 00
Joggins, per chald.................. 0 00
Foundry (anthracite), per ton 0 00 
Brokén (Anthracite), per ton 0 00 
Eg і (anthracite), per ton.... 0 00
Stove or nut, per ton............. 0 00
Chestnut, per ton

0 00і 0 18 0 18%% 0 20 0 25 S0 60 0 80 0 000 18 0 20
Г 0 150 12

0 20 0 25
: 0 220 18

0 160 12
2 35 2 40

0 01%0 01
E ....... 0 04% “

... 0 04% “
Canadian, 2nd grade............... 0 04% “
Yellow, bright .............
Yellow .................. ..........
Dark yellow ................
Paris lumps, per box..
Pulverized sugar .........

0 000I IRON, NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per 100 lb* or oidi-

nsry site ........ ...............
Galvanized, 2c per lb, net,

extra .............    0 00 ”
Ship spikes ..........................  3 10 ”
Common, 100 lbs....................... 2 06 ”
Patent. metal», per to..............  0 00
Anchors, per Ib.......................  0 00 ”
Chain cables, per lb................ 0 03
- 10 03% “

.. 0 03% ” 

.. 0 08% ” 

.. 0 03% - 

.. 0 06% ” 

.. 0 06%”

0! 2 IS “

І ST. PATRICK AN ENGLISHMAN.
Congou, per lb, common.........  0 15 ”
Congou, per to, finest
Congou, good ...........
Souchong .....................
Oolong ..........................

Tobacco-
Black, 12's, long leaf, per lb. 0 43 ”

0 41 ”
0 4? ”
0 46 ”

St. Patrick was an Englishman, If 
Dr. Nicholson of the Bodleian library 
is right. He thinks he hae found out 
from the tripartite life of the saint 
that he was born at Daventry, near 
Northampton.—New York Sun.

0 28 ”
0 18 “
0 26 ”
0 25 “

:37company, Rigging chains, per lb
JMla-r

Steel cut nails, 60d and 60d,
Per keg ................................... 4 00 ” 2 00Black, 12’», short stock

Black, Solace ...............
Bright .............................. On the 13th Inst, a camp meeting, to 

last ten days, will open at the Nar
rows, Queens Co.

Parker Glasler of Lincoln. Sunbury, 
Co., has purchased the steam launch 
Electric.

WILL SHE WEAR A BEARD.

Mrs. Lease says the coming man 
will be hairless. That Is because the 
new womàn will have such a pull.— 
Chicago News.

PROVISIONS.
P. E. Island mess pork Is marked up 

60c. There la no other change this 
week

; і18 00 ” 19 00Clear Pork, per bbl, 1і
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Island mass.. 
I. prime me*. " 17 60 

HUU 
“ 14#
" 14 60 

4 10)4 
"0 00 
" 4 0И4

beef
Plate beef
pure
compound

FRUITS, ETC.
me eure marked up 50c., also Va- 
oranges. Strawberries and cu
ps are cheaper, and American 
res In barrels are quoted. There 
other change. Trade in green 
is brisk.
California Muscatels 0 06% " o 04%

», Sultana ........................ 0 04% " 0 07
K new .............................. 0 04 " 0 04%
la layer, new................... 0 06 " 0 06%
its, per bbl, new......... 0 03% " 0 04
rta, cases, new................. 0 04 " 0 04%
apples .................................  0 06% " 0 04
apples, new, ppr lb.... 0 08 " 0 08%
berries, per box................. 0 17 " 0 20
as, Messina ....................... 4 60 " 6 00
Kgs, per lb.......................... 0 11 " 0 15
ed cider, per gal.............  o 23 " 0 25
[, per lb................................ 0 00 " 0 20
Dies, per lb...,................. 0 14 " 0 15
French walnuts..і.......... 0 13 " OU
ChIH walnuts.................... 0 11 *' 0 12
Naples walnuts............... 0 13 “OH

..0 13 "0 14

..0U "0 12

.. 0 09% " 0 10 
.. 0 64 "0 07

P 07% " 0 00 
..0 12 "0 13
.. 0 09 “ 0 10
.. 2 50 " 4 00 .

"4 00 
"2 75

0 05 '* 0 05%
Vt 0 09%

..0 10 " 0 10%

.. 0 05 " 0 06%

.. 6 00 " 6 60
• 7 6# "8 00
..176 "2 75
•166 "176

0 12 " 0 20

ibers, each ........
ig corn, per lb.

я, roasted 
і, per bbl. 
a oranges, per box.... 3 60 
oranges, per h2 box.... 2 40
і, choice ........
і, fancy ........
, extra fancy

0 09

da oranges, case, 
large, case...........

Bermuda .
pies

Egyptian, per lb, in
• 0 02% “ 0 02% 
. 0 02 " 0 02% 
. 0 00 " 4 60
. 2 60 " 2 75

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAT, ETC. 
tario oats are marked higher than 
eek ago. Hay is a little firmer, 
e is no other change in this list.

potatoes, per bbl. 
See, per bbl .........

(local) ......................
(Ontario), on track 
(P E I), on track.
small lots.............
(Canadian, h. p.)........ 1 80
(prime) 

peas

0 00 "0 00 
0 50 " 0 62
0 47 " 0 48
0 48 " 0 62

" 1 86 
..... 1 76 "180
........ 3 70 T# 3 90
........ 4 00 " 4 25
....... 3 76 " 3 90
........ 9 60 " 10 00
.......  8 60 " 9 00

" 3 30 
3 00 " 3 60
0 U% " 0 12% 
0 U% " 0 12%

rley
peas ...............

small lots... ...
on track...........
Timothy, American.... S 20 
by seed, Canadian
ilover ........................

clover ..................
FLOUR, MEAL, ETC. 

stations on flour and oatmeal are 
і marked up from the figures of 
ek ago. The rest of the list is as 
e. The flour and oatmeal market 
nues very strong.
oba hard wheat, 
high grade fam
m patents .........
*al, standard ...
I oatmeal ...........

6 60 "6 70
б 30 " 5 40
6 15 " 6 SO
4 60 " 4 76
4 60 “ 4 75
3 10 " 3 15
3 60 " 3 75

23 00 " 24 00
24 00 * * 25 00
19 00 " 20 00

" 28 00

eal
lated ....................
ngs, on track.. 
ngs, email lots
on track.............

iseed meal, per ton.... 25 00
LUMBER AND LIME. .

Lipmenta of lumber are increasing 
I there is great activity in this in- 
b*y throughout the province. The 
erican «market continues steady- 

will absorb a great deal of pro- 
rial lumber this season. The Brit- 
market shows no signs of a boom 
year, but there appears to be a 

ly good consumptive demand from 
l quarter also, though at a rather 
range of values.

10 00 " 0 00 
" 5 50timber

p deals, B. Fundy mis.. 8 75
e deals, city mills......... 0 00
lee, No. 1.............
;les, No. 1, extra.
;lee, second clears
;les, clears ...........
;lee, extra .........................  0 00
і took P. B., shipping.. 0 00 

12 00

0 00
" 0 00 .

" 9 00 
" 1 00 
" 130 
" 1 80 
" 2 25 
" 2 70 
" 14 00 ^ 
" 13 00 
" 7 00 
" 6 50 
" 14 00 
" 13 00 
" 40 00 
" 30 00 
" 20 00 
" 12 00 
"125 
"125 
4* 6 25 
"100

0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00

n
ce boards ..........................
mon scantling (unstT)... 6 00 
ce, dimensions ...

shippers ...............
clapboards, extra

6 00

n 00
... 12 00 
.... 35 00

1 0 00
2 0 00
3 И 00

0 00s, spruce . 
s, pine ... 
ige, spruce

0 00
6 00
0 90

!, barrels 0 00. " 0 66
FREIGHTS.

here is no change to note this 
*. Coastwise business is brisk at 
rates quoted. Ocean freights show 
further improvement as yet. 
rpool (Intake measure)..
on

1 Channel ......... .

Coast Ireland...
e

36 " 40

►port

Quay
York 000 2 76

0 00 2 26
id ports, calling V H f o.. 0 00 
►ados market (50c, x) nom 0 00 
lde Cuba (gld), nom

York, piling..........
on, piling; nominal
on, lime ....................

York, lime..............

2 50
Б 50

0 00 4 50
0 2% 

0 01% " 0 02 
0 18 " 0 00 
0 00 "0 23

0 00

OILS.
Lexicon oil advanced 8-4c. last 
. The rest of the list is as before.
can water white (bbl

......................  ....................... 0 21% “ 0 22%
an water white (bbl). 0 » " 0 21 
an water white (bbl

. 0 14 " 0 17

. 0 57 " 0 59

. 0 59 " 0 62

. 0 60 " 0 51

. 0 28 " 0 30
" 0 45

0 38 " 0 43
0 85 "0 90

>r oil (commercial) per lb 0 06% " 0 07
& lard oil 
1 lard oil.

)
ed oil (raw).. 
ed oil (boiled) 
ntine ..............
oil
oil (steam refined)..
oil (pale)....................

o o'l (commercial)...

У .. 0 40

0 66 " 0 70
0 60 " 0 46 T

COAL.
0 40 "Mines Sydney 

►ria (Sydney), per chald. 0 00 "
ig Mill, round, per chald. 0 00 "

0 00 "
0 00 "

la (Pictou), per chald.. 0 00 "
rve Mines, per chald... О ОО " 
Ins, per chald 
dry (anthracite), per ton 0 00 "
en (Anthracite), per ton 0 00 "
(anthracite), per ton.... О ОО "

0 00 "
0 00 "

IRON, NAILS, ETC.

Bay
onia, per chald

0 00 "

e or nut, per ton 
itnut, per ton.......

ned, per 100 lbs or oidl-
ry size ................................
ranized, 2c per lb, net,

2 16

0 00 \\

2 06 " 
0 00 •• 
0 00 " 
0 03 "
0 03% "
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U spikes .......................
amon, 100 lbs........................
ent metals, per lb...........
:hors, per lb.........................
in cables, per lb.................
ging chains, per lb............
ails—
зі cut nails, 50d and 60d,

3 10

o 00 " 2 00
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OUR BOSTON LETTER. AMERICAN : PEREFCTION : HAMMOCKS.Jersey, with salt and general cargo, 
has been lost near Channel, Nfld... dur
ing a dense fog. The chief officer and 
three seamen were saved. CapLGlbbs, 
two seamen, Mouiin and Pepper, and 

named Rosin, were 
Nothing whatever was

NOVA SCOTIA.
Completing Arrangements for the 

Dedication of the Monument 
at Louisburg. _

1
The Hlsterleal Monument to be 

Erected at Louisburg. a passenger 
drowned.
saved. The spot where the Reaper 
was lost Is a particularly dangerous 
one.

The historical monument to be er
ected at Louisburg on the 17th June 
was shipped yesterday by train from 
Point Tupper. Its weight Is fifteen 
tons. It is thirty-feet high, built of 
polished granite. It has two square 
columns and Is capped by a round 
polished ball two feet in diameter.

The government stealm cruiser Aca
dia today landed Dr. Wakerham, Do
minion fishery Inspector, who has been 

shore of the prov-

lARROWWANNA.it Fish Commission and the Regu
lation, In Coast Waters.

Govi Lumber Trade Continues Encouraging -The 
XU Fish Market- Bone Trade Improving. Pauwe.’s Patkmt.

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S„ May 29.—The store 

of A. E. Eraser, M. P. P.,‘ at Spring- 
hill, waa burglarized last night and 
six revolvers, a quantity of ammuni
tion and some Jàckknlves were stolen. 
The thieves are unknown.

Fred Dash wood, clerk In the I. C. 
R. freight office, died last night, aged 
23 years. He was a member o< the 
Foresters.

At the annual meeting of the Am
herst Boot and Shoe Co. a dividend of 
ten per cent waa declared and the 
old board of directors re-elected.

Amherst, May 30.—Several cases of 
Illness of a serious nature are'report
ed In town. Among tiyme stricken 
down are Edward Lawther, who kept 
the livery stable at the Terrace hotel; 
Mrs. John Watson, sister to Mis. An
nie Allen of the Royal hotel, who 
died on Saturday last; Luther Low- 
ther, formerly a merchant here; Jos- 
ept Cove, who Is stricken with paraly
sis, and his daughter Laura.

MstHdia. Gould, daughter of Paul 
Gould, formely of Sackvllle, but now 
residing here, died yesterday, aged 16 
years.

The officers elect for the Epworth 
League of the Methodist church here 
are: C. E. Phaien, president; Miss Bes
sie Carthy, 1st vice-president; Miss 
Tuttle, 2nd vice-president; Miss Edith 
Copp, 3rd vice-president; James Chap
man, secretary; H. F. Black, treas. ; 
J. H. Wilson, cor. secretary; Miss An
nie Black, organist: Misses McLeod 
and Sutcliffe, ushers.

Amherst, N. S., May 31.—The funeral 
of the late Fred Dash.wood, an I. C. 
R. employe here, this afternoon, was 
attended by members of Court Acadia, 
I. O. F. They, with the Amherst mili
tary band, heeding the procession to 
the grave.

The funeral of Mrs. Smith, wife of 
the celebrated- lecturer, J. Herschell 
Smith, took place this afternoon. De
ceased was 73 years of age and a mem
ber of the Baptist church at Have
lock, N. B.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Boston, June L—It the people of Bos
ton had their way they would abolish 
the state senate, which almost unani
mously refused, & few deys ago, to 
pass an act compelling the West End 
Street railroad to grant Its patrons 
free transfers after one fare Is paid, a 
system that is in vogue In nearly 
every city in the country. The West 
End corporation has the sole mon
opoly of street car travel In Boston, 
Cambridge,- Somerville and other towns 
and practically serves the people as 
It pleases. When some itepreeenta- 

tive in the interest of the people en
deavors to pass a law for the purpose 
of compelling the company to Institute 
a reform the corporation Invariably 
secures the services of all the lawyers 
In the senate—and It Is largely com
posed of members of this profession— 
with the result that these men work 
night and day for the defeat of any 
hostile measure. So glaring and out
rageous has been some of the corpora
tion measures railroaded through me 
senate that Gov. Greenhalge1 Esв Geen 
compelled several times to veto them. 
The West End corporation has lonjy 
had the city by the throat, but the last 
action of the senate has aroused wide
spread Indignation, and It will likely 
go hard with certain Boston corpora
tion lawyers next polling day who In
variably legislate In the interest of 
their own pocket.

Tfye Society of Colonial Wars Is com
pleting arrangements for the dedica
tion of Its monument at Louisburg on 
June 17th to mark the spot of the fa
mous siege. The monument Is a plain 
Tuscan shaft, rising from a square 
base, surmounted by a cannon ball as 
an emblem of victory. ‘A leading mem
ber of the society, when shown Hon. 
Senator Poirier’s protest in the Cana
dian senate a few days ago, stated 
that the monument was not to be 
place at Louisburg for the purpose of 
commemorating any victory over the 
French, but simply to mark the spot 
made memorable as one of the sites of 
the colonial wars. He was greatly sur
prised that any Canadian should ob
ject to the monument, as it was un
derstood the society had the co-opera
tion of people in both countries. The 
authorities of the Nova Scotia govern
ment, the members of the Provincial 
Historical society, and many leading 
citizens of that province had shown 
great interest In the monument and 
it was expected that the governments 
of Great Britain and the United States 
would be represented at the dedica
tion. Members of the society In this 
city claim to be greatly offended over 
Senator Poirier’s seemingly uncalled- 
for remarks In the senate, and think 
that the Queen’s Canadian subjects of 
French extraction should have. gotten 
over their sensitiveness concerning an 
event several generations old.

Mrs. Jeùp.R. Oampbell, wife of a for
mer Noyfa Scotia tailor, aired her 
grievances In the divorce court this 
week, alleging that her husband des
erted her for Julia A. McCabe, also a 
former Nova Scotian. The case is still 
going on.

Some old rifles used at the time of 
the Fenian raid on Canada, which were 
stored In an old building, 14 Dorches
ter avenue, this city, were stolen sev
eral evenings ago.They were finally re
covered and for some time afterwards 
were on exhibition at police station 12. 
The riflés were of Springfield pattern 
and very rusty. The weapons are the 
property of Andrew Strain, one of the 
leaders of the famous Fenian chib.

Angus D. Gilbert, the Nova Scotian 
who Is In Charles street jail, charged 
with the murder of Alice Sterling, re
cently underwent an examination 
gardlng his sanity. The examination 
was made by Dr. George F. Jelly for 
the state In anticipation of Gilbert 
putting In a plea of insanity. There 
Is no evidence so far to Indicate 
that he Is Insane. His case will be 
tried on the 24th of this month. ' 

Mayor Vanwart of Fredericton

As used with
adjustable Single 
і Hook. Pat. 

June 18,1880.

As need with 
Palmer’s adjustable Single 

Hitch Ring. Pat. 
April 20,1886.

Palmer's
Hitch

Cut No. 0120.

FROM $1.00 TO 82.50 EACH.along the wester^ 
lnce or some time. ” He Is bound to the 
gulf now, and proceeds thence to the 
Paqiflc. The special work which is en
gaging the Inspector’s attention was 
called for three years ago. At the 
Instance of the British government a 
commissioner was appointed at that 
time by the Canadian government to 
be associated with a similar commis
sioner of the United States govern
ment to inspect the fisheries of the 
coast waters, common or contiguous 
to both countries. What this commis
sion alms to do is harmonize the regu
lations In those waters, report on the 
destruction methods of fishing. - The 
pollution of the water by mill refuse, 
habits „of the fish, etc. Richard Rath- 
bum
government, 
have been employed at this work ever 
since their appointment Mr. Rath- 
bum left the doctor at St. John. They 
meet again or, the Pacific coast Dr. 
Wakeham will make his report to the 
government at Ottawa (this summer. 
Dr. Wakeham emphasized the neces
sity of preserving smelt and gaeper- 
eaux from slaughter In the river. They 
are the bait he said, which attract 
the cod, etc., to the coast. The fish
eries of the Atlantic states are value
less now because the belt being de
stroyed In going up the rivers and 
streams, the cod gradually fell off and 
now do not frequent the American

FINE FISHING TACKLE.
W. H. THOME & GO. (Limited),

We have a good assortment from the best English 
and American makers.........................................................

MAMET SQUARE, ST. JOHN,.
SEEDSrandom, do., $11.50; rough, $9.50 to 10; 

planed boards, $10.60 to 11; extra ced
ar shingles, $2.90 to 3 per 1,000; clears, 
$2.50 to 2.60; second clears, $2; extra 
No Is, $1.76; No Is, $1.50.

The fish market Is In a quiet con
dition, with arrivais light during the 
past week. Mackerel are scarce and 
fish - landed is quickly taken up at 
good prices. The majority of vessels 
apear to be off the Nova coast. Some 
vessels have landed from 8,000 to 10,000 
fresh mackerel. The provincial steam
ers are bringing some fish every trip. 
Iced mackerel and lobsters have ar
rived In medium quantities during the 
past few days. Salt fish are in poor 
demand, while fresh flab are rather 
easier in price. The quotations are;

Fresh fish—Market cod, $2 to 2.25 per 
100 lbs; large cod, $2.60 to 2.75; steak 
cod, $4 to 4.25; haddock, hake and pol
lock, $1.50 to 2; white halibut, 6 to 7c 
per lb; roe shad, 20 to 23c; bucks, 10c; 
eastern salmon, 35c; fresh Oregon, 12 
to 14c; blueflsh, 7c; fresh mackerel, 14c 
per lb; live lobsters, 6 to 7c; boiled do,
8 to 9c.

Salt fish—Provincial extra macker
el (old), $18 per bbl; No 1, $16; large 
No 2s, $15; No 2, $14; No 3, $14; large 
Georges cod, $4.75 per qtl; medium do, 
$3.50; large dry bank cod, $4.50; med
ium ,$3.50; large pickled bank, $3.26; 
medium, $2.76; bake, haddock and pol
lock, $1.60; medium scaled box her
ring, 8c; No 1, 7c; lengthwise, 6c; N В 
and N S. split herring, $4 per bbl; 
large Scatteree, $7; Labrador, $6.60; 
round shore, $2.75. _

Canned fish—American sardines, 
quarter oils, $3 to 3.15; three-quarter 
mustards, $3.25 to 3.65; very choice 
canned lobsters, $1.76 to 1.86; good, 
$1.50 to 1.60; low grades, $1.20 to 1.40; 
Columbia river canned salmon, $1.76; 
Alaska, $1.20.

The horse trade Is improving slow
ly and dealers report a slightly strong
er demand. Good looking animals for 
family use and speedy horses are In 
good demand and most of the dealers 
report private sales Increasing. A 
large number of well bred Canadian 
horses have been offering at the sales 
stables here during the past few weeks 
and most of them sold at satisfactory 
figures.

We have a small quan
tity of the following

BEANS.

Left which we will 
sell cheap to clear-

CARROTS.
Scarlet Runners.
White Runners.
New Golden Wax Beans.

Early Horn Carrot.
Long Orange Carrot
Chentenay Carrot
Iverson’s Champion White Carrot.American Yellow Bye. 

Detroit Wax.
Сам Knife.

artiolnted by the American 
He and Dr. Wakeham

BEETS.
White Voage Half Long Beet 
Early Blood Beet 
Eclipse Beet.

PEAS.
Daniel O’Rourke. 
White Marrow. 
Black Eye Marrow. 
Dwarf Sugar.

ENSILAGE CORN.
Also a few Bags of Standardised Peruvian

Gu-uio.
Я

OL^BJDIZISrZEi 8c CO.
28 AND 30 WATER STREET.OLD STAND

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

Lining
.0tfRHAL

shores.

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, & M. E„ Editor.
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D„ M. E„ Special Contributor. 

Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

St. Johns, N. F., May 31—Colonial 
Secretary Bond has obtained a loan 
through a London banking syndicate 
of $2,600,000 at four per cent to run 
for forty years. This relieves the whole 
pressure upon the colony, 
says that his visit to New York helped 
his purpose, but for obvious reasons 
he accepted the London offer. Special 
provision, has been made to secure the 
savings bçnka safely. The govern
ment is now ready to meet all obli
gations. All shades of the press and 
public unite in approving of the loan. 
The banking syndicate Is so Influen
tial that it carries the fullest confi
dence.

London, June 1.—The Chronicle edi
torially congratulates Newfoundland 
upon her Issue from her embarrass
ment. “The conclusion of the loan,” 
the Chronicle says, “shows that her 
finances are not so Irretrievably bad 
as the public has been led to suppose. 
It means also that Newfoundland is 
no longer under compulsion to change 
her political status. We still believe 
her best interests would be consulted 
by Joining Canada. We hope that co
lonial Secretary Bond will bring with 
him acceptable compromise on the 
French shore question.”

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,HALIFAX.
P. 0. Box, 1833, New York, 27 Park Place.Halifax, N. S., May 28,—The New 

England bench of the Alumni of Aca
dia college has recently been Incorpor
ated and is now striving to raise funds 
for the endowment of a New England 
chair in the college. What might pro
perly be regarded as the first contri
bution for this object has Just been 
made by Mrs Sturdevant, a member 
of a church at Jamaica Plains (pre
sided over by Rev. Ralph M. Hunt, 
formerly of Halifax)), who has given 
her check for $1,000 for this purpose. 
From other members of the same 
church the sum of about $200 was re
cently subscribed for Acadia college.

The Grand Orange lodge of British 
America will meet at Halifax this 
year, as already stated In The Sun. 
This was the day the session would 
have opened it the practice of,other 
years had been followed, 
prominent Orangemen are engaged In 
parliament that the meeting of the 
grand lodge has been put off until 
July. About three hundred delegates 
are expected.
Newfoundland representation and pos
sibly a few delegatee will be present 
from the United States.

A drowning accident took place at 
Spry Bay, Saturday. A married man 
named Mitchell was found drowned 
in shoal water off the harbor. He was 
standing on the bottom erect. The 
deceased had been spearing bait As 
he made a lunge with his spear, he 
lost hie footing and plunged Into the 
water. The unfortunate man could

less than 
fted away

Mr. Bond

FERTILIZERS!
Fruit Tree Fertilizer, 
Bone Meal.

Imperial Superphosphate, 
Potato Phosphate,

IMPORTERS OF FERTILIZER CHEMICALS OF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS. № SEND) FOR PAMPHLET. "Wa

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd.
S^-IHSTT JOHN, 1ST. 33-

——

So many THE BAY OF FUNDY ROUTE. "The Triumph of Love is 
Happy, Initiai Marriage,"

і The Sun’s Annapolis correspondent 
! telegraphed 31st ult. as follows: Not- 
! withstanding the denials, the Bay of 

A Sun reporter had the good fortune Fundy Steamship Co. have sold the 
Friday night tofall In with several off Montlcello to the D. A. R. Co. Other 
the most prominent lumbermen oper
ating on the upper St. John. The gen
tlemen In question happened to be in the Yarmouth S. S. Co’s boats and the 
a position to talk nqf. oply with re- buying of an Iron boat in conjunction 
gard to the cut on the St. John river with the C. P. R.” 
and its tributaries, but also relative
to the position of some of the logs cut ity last evening that there was no j

Thfc truth whatever in the statement that j 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway com- \ 

the entire cut on the upper St. John pany had purchased the steamer Mon- і 
has come out The facts relative to tlcello. 
the quantity got out on the Aroostook 
and the positions of the logs hung 
were given a few days ago. But the purchased a steamer built a few years 
following facts were gleaned from the 
gentlemen In question: Mr. McIntosh 
has half a million hung up In the pro
vince of Quebec. Donald Fraser, who despatch have been In circulation for 
operates on the Toblque, left half a several months, but there is nothing to 
million on the Odell brook. Mr. Saw- warrant the statement that the "deals" 
yer, who built a mill at Guimic last stated have really been consummated, 
winter and got out seveh millions of 
logs, has two millions hung up on the 
Guimic. The other five millions are 
ait Crook’s bar, which to about five 
miles above the mill. These logs will 
oome down In due time.

On toe Restigouche, Jacob Hazel- 
ton has a million hung up on the Bos
ton brook. A million of David Rich
ard’s cut to at Five Finger brook 
awaiting more rain.

On the Mlramichl, Wm. Richards 
and T. Lynch, got out all their cut.
The quantity procured In each in
stance was between five and six mil
lions. Mr. Welsh has half a million 
hung up at the Rangers, and Fraser 
Richardson two millions at Rocky 
brook.

LUMBER BUSINESS.
.

There will be small

schemes are on foot if not now con- 
sumated. These are the purchase ofA UNIONIST VICTORY.

Edinburgh, May ,30.—The election of 
a member of parliament -for "West 
Edinburgh to succeed Viscount Wol- 
mer, who by the recent death of his 
father, the Earl of Shelbome, has be- 

member of the house of lords.

The Sun had it bn excellent author

ity the north shore operators.
Sun has already stated that almostcome a

has resulted In a victory for the unton- 
The following was the vote: 

Lewis' Mclver, unionist, 3,783; A. C. 
Murray, radical, 3,076; unionist major
ity, 708. At the last election in this 
division the unionist majority was 512.

i< I l
It was learned, however, from other 

sources that the railway company had

tots. 1not swim. The water was 
ten feet deep. The boat dri 
and was picked up empty.

Rev. John Robins, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, Truro, to 
about resigning his charge. He has 
been nominated London agent of the 
Presbyterian French Evangelization 
society. The nomination will come up 
for confirmation by the general assem
bly, which meets next month. 
Robins’ work at the metropolis will 
mainly be the securing of subscrip
tions to the board’s work.

Halifax, N. S., May 31.—When six
teen miles off St Pierre yesterday, 
Capt. Angrove of the steamer St. 
Pierre picked up Boto Mardy and 
Louis Cotari, two French fishermen,, 
who had drifted away from their 
schooner, the Ida E. The poor fellows 
had nothing to eat or drink during 
four days adrift, and had also suf
fered terribly from exposure. Capt. 
Angrave landed them at North Syd-

ГЄг
7*

ago for the C. P. R. and now on the 
other side of the Atlantic. iUp\D«wt> PSYCHE tZ

Rumors such as given In the above
A STRANGE SIGHT. Every Man Who Would Know the Grand 

Truths; the Plain Facts; the New Diicov- 
eriee ot Medical Science as Applied to 
Married Lite; Who Would Atone for Past 
Errors and Avoid Future Pitfalls, Should 
Secure the Wonderful Little Book Called 
"COMPLETE MANHOOD and How to 
Attain It”
“Here at hurt is 

medical source that 
this generation of men.”

The book fully describes a method by 
which to attain rigor and manly power.

A method by which to end &U unnatural 
drains on the system.

To cure nervousness, lack ot self-control,
Лої ПОпЛаП/'V At ft

To exchange a jaded and worn nature for 
one of brightness, buoyancy and power.

To /cure forever effects of excesses, over
work, worry, etc.

To give full strength, development and 
tone to every portion and organ of the body.

Age no barrier. Failure impossible. 2,000 
references.

The book is purely medical and scientific, 
useless to curiosity seekers, Invaluable to 
men only who need it.

A despairing man, who had applied to us 
soon after wrote:

"Well, I tell you that first day Is one I’ll 
never forget I just bubbled with Joy. I 
wanted to hug every body and tell them my 
old self had died yesterday and my new self 
was born today. Why didn’t you tell me 
when I first wrote that I would find It this

And another thus:
"If you dumped a cartload of gold at my 

feet It would not bring such gladness into 
my life as your method has done.”

Write to the BRIE MEDICAL COMPANY. 
Buffalo, N. Y, end ask for the Utile book 
called "COMPLETE MANHOOD.” Refer to 
this paper, and the company promises to 
send the book, tn sealed envelope, without 
any marks, and entirely free, until it Is well 
Introduced.

Halifax, N. S., May 30.—A strange 
story cornea from St. Catherines, P. 
E. I. About sunset a few days ago,. 
Tftn.in.h Horne of that place and hto 
family saw what appeared to be black 
balls flying out of the sun Mr. Horne 
says there were thousands of these 
black balls and they were going at 
lightning speed. They were going to 
the north and northeast, and some 
were moving south.

Mr. was
In the city for a few days last week.

The Dominion Atlantic railway h 
added another Interesting collection of 
Nova Scotia minerals to its list this 
week, and it includes rare specimens 
of gold and copper ores, gypsum, 
lenite, alabaetlne, iron, 
manganese, lime rock and black ame
thyst. The collection Is on exhibition 
in the large window" in the company’s 
office here and attracts many people.

A Boston paper printed a cut of At
torney General Blair this week In con
nection with the St. John street rail
way funds difficulty.

The lumber trade continues encour
aging to dealers and shippers. The 
good building weather of the past few 
weeks has stimulated trade in this 
city and vicinity, and the demand has 
been steadily Increasing. The arrivals 
from the provinces have Increased and 
the mills report a larger number of 
orders on hand. Clapboards and shin
gles are steady, with cedar'shingles 
firm. There to no change in eastern 
pine. There is little demand and no 
prospect of speedy Improvement. 
Prices are as follows:

Cairgoi spruce—Spruod plank, 2x8 
Inches and up, $13 to $13.50; random 
cargoes, $12.50 to 13; spruce hoards, 7 
inches and upwards, $12.50 to 13; floor 
boards, cleans, $17 to 18; do. second 
clears, $15 to 16; coarse floor bards, 
$10.50 to 11; laths, $1.90 to 2.

Other quotations are* as follows:
Spruce—Spruce frames, 10 Inches 

and under ordered by car, $15 per M; 
yard random do, $14; yard orders, cut 
lengths, $15; 12-inch frames, $16; 14- 
inch frames, $18; matched boards, $14; 
No. 1 floor boards, air dried, clipped, 
$21; dimensions, 11 to 12 Inches, $16; 
shingles, $1.60; 14-foot extra spruce 
clapboards, $32; clear, $30; second clear, 
$25; laths, by саг, 1 1-2 Inches, $2.25; 
1 5-8 inches, $2.40.

Pine—Coarse Not 2 eastern pine 
stock, $16 to 17; refuse, $12 to IS; outs, 
$8.60 to 9.60; rough edge stock, box 
boards, etc., $9 to 12; pine sap extra 
clapboards; $46 to 48; sap dear, $36 to

ЙST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE. Inofrmation from a high 
must work wonders with

The academic year 1894-95 at St. 
Joseph’s1 college will close on June 
20th.
will take place during the afternoon 
of that day, and a literary and musi
cal programme will be presented In 
the evening. An interesting feature 
of the evening’s exercises will be the 
Alumni orations by G. V. Mclherney, 
M. P., and Senator Poirier, and the 
Alumni poems by Rev. Ph. F- Bour
geois, M. A., and Rev. A. В O’Neill, C. 
S. C. The first annual meeting of the 
Alumni association, organized in Oc
tober last, is fixed for the same date.

The distribution of premiumsse-
antlmony,

BRITISH CONSUL SHOT.

Jeddah, May 30.—The British consul 
and vice consul, Prussian acting con
sul, and the French consul and secre
tary were attacked and shot today 

The shooting Is

ney.
The two fishermen who strayed 

away from the schooner Oldfellow on 
Monday arrived safely at Canso.

• Large schools of mackerel are school
ing off Halifax and a hundred sail of 
American seiners are on the ground.

'Sol. Jacobs took a hundred barrels 
Monday off Green Idland. Eben Lewis, 
Joe Smith and other well known Glou
cester fishermen got small catches off 
Halifax this week. Pilot boats 1 and 
3 took respectively 160 and 84 barrels 
yesterday outside. They are being 
shipped fresh to Boston. The fish are 
very large tor the season, 
being retailed at Halifax. The mack
erel are Just inside the three mile lim
it Those that have been taken were 
taken with purse eeinea The sea on 
shore has been very heavy lately. The 
cruisers Kingfisher1 and Acedia are 
outside Halifax watching the Yankees. 
It’s a big contract The Acadia comes 
into port every night and anchors in
side the light. The Kingfisher lays 
out all night with the fleet. It was 
reported today the Kingfisher had 
dropped on a couple of schooners tak
ing fish Inside the three-mile limit 
yesterday and given chase to them. 
The poachers had a long start, and 
got away without being Identified. The 
pilots were asked about the matter, 
but said they could not say. They 
saw the Kingfisher cruising through 
the fleet of Americans. The latter are 
hovering along the three-mile limit. 
They are all in the vicinity of the 
harbor. The fish are mostly Inside.

Halifax, N. S., June 2.— The brig 
Reaper, bound to Bay Chaleur from

outside the town, 
supposed to have been done by Be
douins. The British vice consul was 
killed. The British consul was slight
ly wounded, and the others were erl- 
ouly wounded.

DEMAND PUNISHMENT.THE U. S. IMMIGRATION LAW.

The United States officials recently enacted 
a law which prevents persons passing the 
border who cannot show $35 In cash. Several 
persons have been refused admission Into 
the alleged land of the tree at Vanceboro 
this week because they could not produce 
the requisite amount of change.

The above appeared tn Wednesday’s 
Sun. Thursday night Harry Heth, Jr., 
United States immigration inspector 
at Vanceboro called at this office and 
denied the correctness of the, above. 
He said a number of persons had been 
sent back from Vanceboro, but not 
because they did not possess thirty- 
five dollars. The law prescribed thirty 
dollars or less, but Immigration In
spectors had discretionary powers. 
Many persons have been allowed to 
pass who had considerably less than 
thirty dollars, but they had satisfied 
they inspector that they would not be
come a charge on toe United States— 
In other words they were persons 
going to visit friends or persons who 
were sure of securing work. The In
spectors at Vanceboro were not any 
more strict In enforcing the law than 
those Inspectors who watched persons 
going from the provinces by boat.

Constantinople, May 31.—The Rus
sian, French and British ambassadors 
here have made , representations to 
the Turkish government, demanding 
prompt punishment of the culprits, 
said to be Turkish gendarmes, who for
cibly entered the residence occupied 
by the envoys of Russia, France and 
Great Britain at Moosh, used abusive 
language and attempted to arrest a 
servant of the envoys.

ONCE A LARGE CITY. щ

City of Mexico, June 2,—Excavations 
in an underground city of Aztec times 
continue
Many curiosities have been unearthed. 
A large city existed there once, which 
was doubtless destroyed and buried 
by earthquakes. _

at Ametela-n, Guotamala.A few are

WOOD’S PHOHX’HODINE. 
The Great English Remedy.

six Package» Guaranteed to 
promptly and permanently 
core all forms of Nervous 

WrÆjIfC "U Weakness,EmlMtonsAwr*- 
ji/ t3Bj otorrhea, Impotency and aR

ÆsX3 Xs, Jj effected/ Abuse or Excesses, 
■UMy fib Mental Worry, excessive ass
BeforearidAfUr.^^^ZdTZ

firmity. Insanity, Coneumptxr.... nd an early етапе. 
Has been prescribed over «years in thousands of 
eases; Is tkO only Sellable and ВопеЛ ЖеЛкЛu 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’s Pbosphodlnei If be offers some Certjdegs medicine In place of this.

twice In V^r.and we will send by wien 
matt. Fries, one package, «1; six, $A One wa 
phase, stow» cere. Pamphlets free to any addrem, 

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont, Canada

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
SULTAN’S REGRETS. The Canadian Pacific Railway company’s 

statement of earnings and expenses:
Constantinople, June 2.—The Sultan 

has sent hie private secretary to the 
English, French and Russian ambas
sadors to express hto profound regret 
at the Jedalh outrage, and to Inform 
the ambassadors that the offenders 
would be court martlalled and pun
ished.

January 1st to 
April, April 80, 
1896.

Gross earnings...........$1,245,621 IS $4,601,948 62
Working expenses... 793,974.6k 3,204,673 80

1896.

і
$ 461,646 44 $1,897,274 82 

$ 364,806 65
Net profits 

In April, 1894, the net profits

And from January 1 to April 30,
1894, there was a net profit of 1,335,735 22 
The gain In net profits over the same period 

last year Is, therefore, for April $86.840.79, 
and from January 1 to April 30, $61,539.60.

< »

CARDINAL GIBBONS IN BOMB.

mThe members of Benton, Carteton 
Oo., L. O. L>. attended divine service

Rome, June 2.—The Pope will re
ceive Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore 
tomorrow. Cardinal Gibbons had a 
long conference today with Cardinal 
Ledochowski, prefect of the propa
ganda. Wameford. , ly filled. tin

A teakettle can sing when it to mere
ly filled with waiter. But man, pround 
man, is no teakettle.—New. York Ob
server.

I4ft.
Hemlock, etc.—Planed and butted 

hemlock boards, eastern, $12 to 12.60; ■;
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чин
AT WOLFVILLE. this morning. Robt. Ht*hey of Camp

bell settlement, working for Samuel 
Hayden* wae washing wort in the 
river. Mrs. Hayden wae with him. 
He wee getting a couple of logs to
gether to work on when he fell be- 
tween them, 
twelve feet deep or so. Mrs. Hayden 
waded in the wa ter and tried to reach 
him with a pole, but to

mers aré in England.” The following 
table will give some idea of what 
Greet Britain imports yearly from 
Denmark alone:

ТНЕІ WEEKLY SUN.s the period of postponmemt.
Ottawa, May 1L—After an hour or

і ВШ Introduced Amending the
all returns asked for without delay,

, the house got into committee on the 
estimates, but made some progress be
fore recess. '~

After the hour given to private bills 
estimates were again taken up.

In committee dt the commons on the 
estimates, Mr. Mills (Bothwell) brought

„ . ______ „____ ..... ...____ ! on a discussion of the costs of the do-Senato Divorce Committee-Woman’s Fran ; ^ electoral llBtg. Thfas led up to
a debate on the Franchise act gener
ally. •

Hon. Mr. Foster objected to a dis
cussion of the principles of the federal 
franchise in this committee, seeing 

. . that two bills in connection with the
introduced a bill amending the sup-1 franchtoe were to come before the 
erarmuation act. The act provides that 
the government or treasury board 
may exclude from the benefits of sup
erannuation certain classes of civil 
servants. The bill also provides that 
the ten years' service now required be
fore superannuation be extended to 
fifteen years. It further provided that 
that the larger contributions to the 
funds whidh Hon. Mr. Foster’s act of 
two years ago required of the civil 
servants thereafter to be appointed 
shall now be required of all officials 
Whenever appointed.

Dr. Landerkim having given notice 
to put a question asking by whose 
recommendation the Imperial titles 
were given to Canadians, Hon. Mr.
Foster referred the inquirer to Todd’s 
work on parliamentary govenment in 
the colonies.

After routine the house went into 
committee on Charlton’s Sunday Ob
servance bUl.

The discussion turned on the first
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ST. JQHN, N. B_ JUNE 6, 18*6. Anniversary Exercises Better At

tended Than for Some Time.
k
l 1894.1893.1892.Bacon. Superannuation Act The water wae onlyMR. LAURIER’S RECORD. . 589,387 470,047 683,408

.£1,070,309 £1,340,836 £1,590,34»

. 077,398 834,748 878, Ш

.S3.tes.se» £4,422,367 £4,866.843 Tw0 clauses of Charlton’s Sabbath
Observance ВШ Passed.

Cwt S
Value .. 

Butter.Ï Mr. Flint, the liberal member for 
"jfarmouto^ in course of hie speech 
during the budget debate, boldly said: 
“I challenge and defy honorable gen
tlemen on the other side, from this

Cwt
Fisher Maiden’s Cantata Given in 

College Hall Saturday Evening.

no purpose. 
She made several further attemps. 
but unsuccessfully, and the young 
man, who was about twenty years of 
age, was drowned. The body has been 
recovered.

r Value

Greet ' hundred
0»)

Value 
Bacon.

Cwt ...
Value ..

Butter.

is 940,714 1,146,258 1,181.174
£ 288.817 £ 368,768 £ 385.863

1891880.1888.

£1,918,ОТ £3,148,135 £2,1»,688

^„е ї—,4.« <&2.£&3 
Eggs.

Greet hundred

Wolfvtile, June 2.—The anniversary 
exercises are better attended than

moment and until this debate shall 
close, to show one line or syllable from 

resolution placed before this
ehlse—Criminal Code Amendment. they have been for some time. On Fri

day evening the strangers began to 
assemble and since then every train 
has brought numbers from all over 
the maritime provinces and the New 
England states. The town is so crowd
ed that accommodation is scarce and 
many private houses have hospitably 
opened their doors. The town is in its 
prettiest dress and. apple blossoms, al
though a little past their prime, are 
plentiful.

On Saturday evening $*t 7.30 a can
tata entitled The Fi^ji^rmaldens was 
given in College hall by the chorus 
class of Acadia seminary, consisting 
of thirty voices. Usually a recital has 
been given on this evening in Alumnae 
hall by the ladles of the seminary, but 
this year. an extra effort was made 
and crowned with success, for a large 
number assembled to hear them. The 
entertainment consisted of two parts. 
The first part, comprising readings 
and vocal music was well rendered 
and pleasantly received. All the parts 
were good, but the readings by Miss 
Fa triquin, the piano solo by Miss Rey
nolds and the vocal solo by Miss John
son, the only graduate this year in 
vocal music, deserve special mention.

The second part was the cantata 
proper, and this was, if anything, 
more pleasing than the first. The solo
ists were Misses Johnson, Mclteen 
and Marsters. Their rendering showed 
finish and expression and speaks a 
good deal for their instructors. From 
time to time the audiënce expressed 
their appreciation of the différent 
numbers by applause, and ail left 
pleased with the entertainment and 
proud of the staff of Acadia seminary. 
The admission was twenty-five cents. 
The proceeds will be applied to im
provements at the seminary. The fol
lowing was the programme:
1. Piano solo, O Thon Sublime Evening

Wagner-Liszt

VERY WARM WEATHER.any
ere house, any resolution adopted by an 

authorised body of liberals, or 
statement by any leader of the party 
in favor of commercial union with the

1,247,868 LOSS,013 1*264,914
.£ 413,469 £ 376,793 £ 422,790І (From a member of the Sun staff.)020) The Warmest Weather in New York 

Since the Establishment of the 
Weather Bureau.

any
Value Ottawa, May 30.—Hon. Mr. FosterV The state has nothing whatever .to 
do with butter making in Denmark, 
wiich is carried on as a private busi- 

beyond arranging competitions

v

E The opposition had, however, 
made up their mind that no'more busi
ness would be done tonight, and Casey 
and others kept up the talk till a late 
hour In a discursive way.

Ottawa, June 3.—Answering a ques
tion, Hon. Mr. Foster stated that legis
lation by this parliament would be re
quired before the French treaty would 
come into operation.

Hon. Mr. Haggart stated that the
table

house.United States.”
Hon. Mr. Montague took up the chal

lenge, and replying to Mr. Flint, read 
the following extract from Mr. Laur
ier* a address at a banquet in Boston 
Mass., about two.yearfi ago: “Our ob- 
Jqotris) when there is a liberal admin
istration at Ottawa, to offer to the 
United States the free entrance to our 
territory to all American products, 
whether natural or manufactured, 
provided the United States extend the | ‘ 
same privileges to Canada. This In
volves that we would offer to the Ame
rican nation advantages denied to the

I ness,
and awarding prize» for excellence. A

New York, June 2,—It was the war
mest June 2nd today since the weath
er bureau was started in this city. At 
tour o’clock in the afternoon the ther
mometer wernf pp to 94 degrees. But 
from that hour it got gradusJly cool
er and the local forcaster, C. S. Dunn, 
says it will be cooler tomorrow, and 
that by Tuesday the weather will be 
quite comfortable.

Portland, Me., June 2.—This has 
been an excessively hot day in this 
vicinity. In some places the thermom
eter registered as high as 10Г degrees, 
and several cases of sunstroke have 
been reported.

Boston, June 2,—This has been the 
hottest day of the year and the most 
uncomfortable June 2 for forty years. 
From early morning until late tonight 
the heat has been Intense, and hard
ly a breath of air was felt anywhere. 
The sun beat down from a cloudless 
sky and drove thousands to the beach
es, but the shore resorts were found 
to be little cooler than the blistering 
city pavements. At times the water 
along the north shore was a6 smooth 
as glass, and yachts made but slow 
progress.

The thermometer in Newspaper row 
at noon registered 97 In the shade and 
in the government weather bureau 
stood at 96 at three o'clock. From 90 
at nine this morning the glass crept 
upward until 3 o’clock. At six o’clock 
it had again dropped to 90. 
cases of prostration are reported.

good feature of these competitions is 
’ I that they are usually arranged at 

twelve hours notice,, so that the com
petitors are obliged to send in any 
butter they happen to have ready in
stead of an extra good1 ground of two 
made specially for the exhibition with

:

Intercolonial "timesummer
would come into operation on June 
24th, .but the details had not yet been 
completed.

Mr.- ’Wallace said instructions had 
been issued and reiterated, Instructing 
collectors of customs not to act as cus
toms brokers.

Hon-. Mr. Dickey stated that there 
wer# fifty-four cadets in the Royal 
Military college.

Dr. Landerkln resumed his cam
paign by the following question: 
“Whether his excellency in lately mak- 

clause forbidding publication and | recommendations to the imperial 
sale of newspapers on Sunday.

great care.
To compete successfully with this 

Danish butter in the British- market 
Canada must send over an article Of 
equal merit in every respect, the pack
age itself included.

A
rest of the world. This le not a ques
tion of sentiment, and, for way part, I 
am firmly convinced that the economic 
interests of Canada lie with this con- I
tinent, and It is ой the broad basis of I Referring to the celebration of Queen 
continnental free trade that I place I Victoria’s seventy-sixth . birthday, the

I Chicago Timee-Herald remarked edi
torially: "It is not necessary to prefer 

I the monarchical form of government

GOD SAVE THE QtiEEN.

I authorities • for imperial honors has 
Mr. Langeller opposed the bill gen- I aoted on his own motion or on the ad- 

егаЛіу, as preventing the running of [ vice of his ministers ” 
trains and steamers into thé country 
on Sunday and the first clause as pre
venting the sale of newspapers on 
Sunday trains.

Mr. Mara (British Columbia) ex
plained that for twenty years the 
daily papers in Victoria were printed | position, 
on Sunday and not on Monday,which

this question.”

CANADA’S STABILITY. To which Hon.Mr. Foster replied: "It 
is presumed that his excellency has 
acted in accordance with established

Ï
or to profess unqualified admiration 
for all her personal characteristics in, 
order to appreciate the grateful en
thusiasm of the English people, in 
view of go long and so illustrious a 
reign as hers. The Victorian era is 
thus far the greatest epoch in human 

That this woman in so try-

"Some Thoughts on Canada” is the 
title of'an interesting article by the 
Mlarquis of Lome In the June num
ber of the North American Review. 
In treating of the peace and stability

usage.”
Tvftenty-two motions for returns and 

information were adopted without op-

r Some discussion arose out of a»mo- 
gave the writers and compositors the I tion by Mr. Forbes for reports con- 

rest. He objected to the I cerning the operation of the Fisheries'
I act respecting sawdust in rivers. Mr. 

Col. Amyot made a heated protest J Forbes referred to the exemption bill 
against parliamentary

oT the dominion Lord Lome says:
“Canada and the States are United, not only 

by railroad systems, but by the generous 1 history, 
feelings which ever reside in the breasts of 1 
manly neighbors. Canada is too peaceful and
too quietly advancing in her own path of | borne herself with, such circumepec- 
happy progress not to sympathize to the full 
with the quicker moving populations across 
the fresh water seas. In the troubles of the 
United States, a generation ago, many thou
sands of Canadian citizens fought for the 
north. In the homes of Canada, as in Illi
nois, many a hearth was desolated by the 
loss of a beloved member of the family I gets,” is itself one of the most signal 
through the Confederate bullets. Canadians*]
share in the United States' prosperity, nour- | facts of the period, 
ish no envy, and are content with the great 
territories which have been assigned to 
them by Providence to develop. They have | is a woman whose record will not soon 
enough to do at home, and have perfect con
fidence that they will be able to do that
which destiny apportions to them. Their own I acter in any part of the world.” progress has been very quiet Some persons 1 
say that it has been so quiet that there has 
been no life in it. But they are mistaken.
The settlers who have gone to that northern 
land have gone there to stay. They have 
gone there because they prefer its freer in
stitutions, and like the certainty of its cli
mate, its health-giving air, and freedom I of the Foresters’ temple, Toronto, on 
from political trouble, whether it be of гасе, I _ -, ^
of labor, of over-production, or of great con- I May 30th. In the course of his address

auSl I on occasion his excellency said:
la perhaps more evenly distributed than 
that o£ any great free community elsewhere.
They prefer it because it has a glorious hls-

Sunday
change. Several

ing a position has for so many years
interference I promised in the senate by Hon,, Mr. 

with the different provinces, the peo- Angers, and said that when the full 
pie, races and religions in matter of I information was brought it would be 
conscience. I found that La Havre and other rivers

Mr. Charlton got two clauses of his | were as much entitled to exemption as 
Mil through, with amendments when | the Ottawa and St. John, 
the committee arose and reported pro-

star
Miss Alice Chaoman. 

2. Reading. (a) Selected ......... TROUBLE AT FORMOSA.tion and dignity and wisdom as wo
man and wife and mother, as well as 
in her place at the head of the Brit
ish empire, 'on which the sun never

............ James Whitcomb Riley
(b) No Time Like the Old

.................Oliver Wendell Holmes
Miss Lina Forbes.

3. Piano solo, Sonata in A Major

Hong Kong, May 30.—Hostilities have 
commenced at Formosa. Private ad
vices received here are to the effect 
that the Japanese are bombarding Kee 
Lung, a town in the extreme north of 
Formosa. It is believed here that the 
bombardment Is being carried on by the 
fleet of the Japanese, now supposed to 
be at sea In the vicinity of Tamusf.

Shanghai, May 30.—Lord LI Chang 
Fang, eon of Viceroy Li Hung Chang, 
accompanied by John W. Foster, the 
American adviser of the Chinese gov
ernment, sailed for the Pescadores to
day In order to formally transfer the 
Island of Formosa to the Japanese, 
according to the terms of the treaty of 
Shlmoneseki.

Time...

Mr. Kauibach dwelt upon what he 
thought was a discrimination against 

Mr. Davin’e resolution in favor of I thé Nova Scotia mill owners., He could 
Woman Suffrage, with' Mr. Lauriéris not see that the St. John river ought 
amendment In favor of provincial suff- j to be exempted more than streams on 
rage, brought out a vigorous discus- I the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia, 
sion on- the provincial franchise tows. I Mr. Templé said that the St. John 

Mr. MacDonald of Inverness and I river was for a cr le distance 1. Chorus, O Gaily Sings the Orating Keel.
Mr. Gillies denounced the Nova Scotia j an international boundary and that as 2. Duet, With Bending Masts,
franchise system as grossly partisan the Americans were free to dump rub- J Baited ЇЛйе0 ЬШміГ ■
and unfair. They would support Mr. bish in the river, the privilege could b. Chorus and Solo, Hark' Hark! that Mys-
Davih's scheme in preference to the I hardly be denied to New Brunswickers. tic Strain.
amendment. ' і I Mr. Gillmor said the same state of f ™ого|ІЄн2гк^нїгк^° WilIlng Bars’

affairs existed on the St. Croix. ’ [Finale Chorus, O Joy, the Fatal Snell is
Hon. Mr. Costlgan promised to bring ( past 

down all the information akked for. " .1™°' *° Languid Spell-bound Dreamers
In the house of ctimWhé frtimfive In |chorus O Joy, O Joy! etc. ! ;

the afternoon till a late hour in the Alice, Fisher Maiden—Miss Ethel Johnson, 
evening a warm discussion went OB over k “is'e, Fisher Maiden, Miss Margaret Mac- 
the case of the brothers Noble, fisher- f^a-Maidens-Misees Johnson, 
men on Georgian Bay, whose boats Shand, Masters, and H. Masters, 
and nets were seized some years ago This morning at 11 o’clock the bacc-
for violation of the fishery regulations, alaureate sermon was preached by 

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, the for- Rev. G. O. 'Gates, M. A., St. John, N. 
mer head of the department, defended в. Long before the time announced 
the course of the government in the the village Baptist church was crowd- 
traneaction. e(j, the students as usual, with the

exception of the graduating class, oc
cupying the galleries, 
graduating class, numbering twenty- 
one, marched In, attired in caps and 
gowns, and took their places in the 
front seats of the centre aisle. Mr. 
Gates, accompanied by the pastor, then 
entered the pulpit, and after the usual 
preliminary exercises preached one of 
the most eloquent,/encouraging* and 
Instructive sermons heard in Wolf- 
vllle for some time.

In the afternoon at 3 o’clock in the 
village church Dr. A. H. Strong of 
Rochester Theological seminary gave 
a very interesting and practical ad
dress to a large number of people. 
Dr. Strong has a commanding appear

and held the audience through-

Scarlettlgross. Miss Grace Reynolds.
4. Song, Ah che Assorts...........

Miss Eethel Johnson.
6. Reading, The Soul of the Violin...!.. 

....................................Margaret R. Merrill

Whatever the 
‘coming woman’ may be or do, here

■Venzano

Miss Grace Patriquin. 
CANTATA—THE FISHER-MAIDENS.be matched in its extraordinary char-

ABOUT GRANITE.Bk-

Lord Aberdeen laid the corner atone
Mr. Mclsaac replied.
The debate was adjourned and 

house rose early.
:he

ІуДЛ • а.THE SETATE.You will pardon, me if I go on to »ay that 
I think I detected among the many other 

, qualifications of my friend the Supreme Chief 
tory connecting it with events which have Ranger a further proof of his fitness for that 
given a dignity to the past They see that position by his choice of the material of 
the popular will finds immediate expression which this corner-stone is formed. I recog- 
and effect through its constitution. They find nized as soon as the covering was removed
that although there are great autonomous that tt was of Aberdeenshire granite,
provinoee, where local ambition and desires (Cheers.) Well, that shows that the Supreme 
find full scope, the authority of the federal chief Ranger le what we call in Scotian" 
and national government is obeyed. They a canny man—(laughter)—who knew where 
see that the central authority keeps in its I to go for the right material, and I do not 
own hand all military power, and that no think any true Canadian would complain of 
local ambition has control of the militia- I the fact that you had to send to Aberdeen-
They have behind their national power the I 8hire to make sure of getting exactly what
navel might of Britain, with her prestige | ^ou wanted, 
and force to add to their own in case of 
danger, an 
counsel to

-ч и
FREDERICTON., The senate divorce committee (las 

recommended that the petition j of 
Marie Louise Gregory asking that the 
bill of divorce sought by her husbajnd,
Sewell O’Dell of Quebec, be not! be 
proceeded with until the issues in. a 

d civil action for séparation pending ■be
fore the supreme court are decided, be 
not granted.

The committee also recomends that 
the petition o# Julia Ethel Chute of 
Toronto to prosecute in forma pauperis
an application for a bill of divorce I of the government to the large num- 
from her husband, William Osborne | of vacancies in the senate and asked 
Chute of OmaJha, Neb., be granted.

This is the first time the privilege I so long unfilled. If the answer was 
is available under the divorce laws of 1 unsatisfactory he would bring the 
Canada of obtaining divorce without matter up In the shape of a resolution 
the payment of the customary deposit condemning the unconstitutional prac- 
of two hundred dollars to cover the I tice of allowing senate vacancies to 
expenses of the proceedings has been | go unfilled. He did net censure the

present leader of the government, be- 
Senator Boulton moved for a return I cause, with the exception of the va- 

showtng the loss of revenue occasion- I cancy caused by the death of Senator 
ed by the payment of rebates of eus- 1 Tasse, they had come to him as a le- 
toms duties on articles exported, і He gacy from his predecessor. There were 
said that the families of the northwest 1 ten vacancies in the upper chamber: 
were forced to pay more for their ag- from Ontario, two; Quebec, four; Nova 
rlcultural Implements than the same I Scotia, one, and New Brunswick,three, 
machines were being sold by the Mas- The representation of the provinces 
sey-Harris company to their com pet- in the senate was guaranteed by the 
ltors in the wheat markets of the constitution and neglect to give the 
world. He then launched out into a I provinces full representation was a 
speech of ati hour and a half In favor violation of the spirit and letter of 

abroad. “Cassels are even now issu- of the free trade policy, which he con- the constitution. The senate is the
tended would bring about great pros- highest deliberative body known in 
perity. He blamed the liberal party I the land, and should insist upon its 
Tor forsaking the policy of absolute rights and resent being subject to the 
free trade for one of unrestricted r*c- caprice of any minister. When re- 
iproclty, which he claimed was totally I presentation by population was agreed 
Incompatible with a free trade policy, to by the smaller provinces, those 

Senator Power deprecated the pnu> smaller provinces were given a larger 
tice of senators making long speeches representation in the senate as a safe- 
covering ground not specified In the guard to their Interests. New Brune- 
motiom before the house. He condemn- wjCk was now deprived of one-fifth of 
ed the policy of granting customs re- I her representation in the upper cham- 
bates, which he said worked detri- | ьег. 
ment to the Canadian farmer.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel! explained that I that this matter had been brought up. 
the object of granting customs re- I He waa glad Senator Miller had called 
bates on raw material imported and 
manufactured for export wae to en
able the Canadian manufacturers to 
compete in the markets of the world 
with the United States manufacturers 
by allowing them to purchase raw 
materials at the same price as their 
American competitors. He failed to 
see how Canadian farmers suffered 
from this arrangement, as in the case 
of agricultural implements for In
stance, the rebate of customs duties 
barely enabled the Canadian manufac
turers to compete In foreign markets 
with the manufacturers of the Unit
ed States. The result in a single In
stance oT the Massie-Harris company 
during the present year was that one 
thousand agricultural 
were made and exported to Australia 
and the Argentine Republic and one 
hundred and twenty-five to . Russia, 
which but for the rebate would have 
been supplied by American manufac
turers.

Mackeen, »
The Case of Lee Lint—James Haney to 

be Discharged From the Peni
tentiary.

I
Fredericton, N. B„ June 3.— Lee 

Lint charged with stealing goods from 
James S. Neill’s store on January 21st 
last, and with having stolen goods in 
his possession, was tried before Judge 
Steadman under the Speedy Trials act 
today. J. H. Barry prosecuted and A. 
R. Sllpp defended the prisoner. Lint 
was arrested about a month ago at 
Shogomoc and a revolver, which he 
told the officers came from Neill’s 
store, was found upon him at the time 
of his arrest. The defence set up an 
alibi and ■ called' for J. Boyer of Vic
toria Corner, Carleton Co., who testi
fied that Lint worked with him from 
the 18th to 28th January last The 
judge dismissed the charge of steal
ing and took time to consider the 
charge of having stolen goods in his 
possession.

D. Jordan, counsel for James Haney, 
has received advice from Ottawa that 
Haney’s sentence for three years’ pen
itentiary has been commuted and that 
he will be discharged from custody at 
once. Haney was sentenced in Octo
ber, 1893, to three years for stealing a 
watch from Fred Flowers. He de
clared his innocence and a good' many 
believed his statement

A large number of citizen», mostly 
ladies, will go to St. John tomorrow to 
hear Sousa’s concert band.

The supreme court opens tomorrow. 
The docket is small.

THE SENATE. At 10.35 theHon. Mr. Miller called the attention■
The Sun expresses the hope that 

■when the governor general makes hi» 
promised visit to New Brunswick he 
will be shown the granite quarries at 
St. George, where stone the equal of 
any to he found in Scotland exists to 
abundance. In the meantime It might 
be in order for his honor Judge Wed- 
derbum, one of the officers of the sup
reme court of Foresters, to furnish 
Supreme Chief Ranger Oronhyatekha 
with a sample of St.- George granite.

d her example and her friendly
____ .. guide and assist them."
According to the last United States why they had been allowed to remain

Census the total national,state,county 
and municipal indebtedness amounted 
to $2,052,185,848 to 1890, made up as fol
lows: Federal government, $915,962,112; 
state and territories, $233,107,883 ; coun
ties, $141,950,845; municipalities, $724,- 
463,060, and school districts, $36,701,-

granted.

948.

DANISH BUTTER.

ance
out by his eloquence. He will he heard 
again tomorrow night with much in
terest.

Wolfville, June 3.—During the day visitors 
have been flocking to town, and all express 
their admiration of the towû and the sur
rounding scenery. At 7.30 a public meeting 
of the senate was held. ' Dr. D. F. Higgins, 
president of the senate, presided, and after 
the opening exercises introduced Dr. A. H. 
Strong, who addressed the audience for an 
hour and fifteen minutes.

o’clock the meeting was

Freê trade Is not enriching the Brit-England imported £13,470*419 worth
of butter in 1894, about one-third of | ish workman and farmer. A Canadian

in London writes, says the Hamiltonwhich came from Denmark. And al
though It is only within the last twen- | Spectator, that affairs In England are 
ty years that Denmark has made hut- dull because everything comes from
ter for export this industry is now 
the chief trade of the country and the I ing a book printed in Holland and

Bibles from the Oxford press have a 
‘printed in Germany,’ 

Sir I When the Englishman gets up, he

source of the greater part oT its rev
enue. Even the British navy is lar- I little note, dismissedAt 9and the senate adjourned to the library. 

Here the faculty presented their annual re
port to the senate. They reported an in
crease in the number of students over last 
year. There are thirty-seven in the Fresh
man class, thirty-one in the Sophomore, 
thirty-two in the Junior and twenty-two in 
the Senior, besides some general students, 
amounting in all to one hundred and twenty- 
five. There are seven taking the master of 
arts course this year also.Very few changes were reooromended. The 
college year has been one of the most suc
cessful in the history, as far as studies are 
concerned, and the/discipline was excellent.

The co-operative system was recommended, 
and will probably be adopted. This is the 
co-operation of the students with the fac
ulty to encourage good discipline.

A large number were nominated 
orary degrees, and the senate is up to a late 
hour discussing these. It * not probable that 

will receive them this year.

gely provisioned from Denmark.
U. Kay Shuttleworth, secretary of the I breakfasts on eggs from Holland, Dan- 
admiralty, informed the house of ish butter, Vienna bread— made by 
commons of the astounding fact that toe I German workmen of American flour.

“was ordered I For lunch he has nice German,butter for t-he navy 
from abroad because our agriculturists I Dutch, or American cheese, perhaps 
could not hold their own with Dantoh an Oat end rabbit, and for dinner 

Alec. Tweedte, to I Australian beef or mutton, potatoes 
an article contributed to The I from Holland and greens from Jersey, 
Fortnightly Review for May, gives I and American canned fruits. In the 

intersting information about 1 meantime Essex farmers are going 
Danish butter making. She says the I through the bankruptcy court at the 
Danish farmers have seen the advis- | rate of three hundred per year.’’, 
ability of combining anS working to
gether and have realized the advan
tage of employing modern scientific I be laid out in Pennsylvania, 
principles. They have found that the I Apollo Iron and Steel company are the 
quality of butter cannot be maintained I projectors, and the town is to be near 
where each farmer makes 1£ accord- I Apollo and to be called Vandegrtft. 
ing to his own method and' after his I streets bordered with grass, paved 

Ideas, with the result that lndlv- I with asphalt and lighted with electri-

HALIFAX.Sir Mackenzie Bowell did not regret
butter.” Mrs.it Hallway and Terminal Facilities— 

Body of Martha Roche Foundattention to the fact that these vacan
cies came to him as a legacy for which 
he was not responsible. He could as
sure the house that he would endea
vor at the very earliest moment to 
have all the vacancies filled. In the 
past he had always endeavored to Im
press those upon whom the responsi
bility rested of filling the senate va
cancies, of the Importance of doing so 
without delay. Nothing had, how
ever, occurred lately In which the in
terests of the maritime provinces had 
suffered through their lack of a full 
representation In the senate.

some
Halifax, June 3.—The board of trade 

appointed a committee to meet a simi
lar committee from the city council 
regarding railway and terminal faci
lities at Halifax.

The body of Martha Roache, the lit
tle girl who strayed from her home 
near Sydney, six mon the ago, was 
found today In the woods. Five hun
dred men searched for her at the time 
she was lost, without result, and now 
the body Is found In the woods. She 
missed her way going back home after 
buying a few cents’ worth of candy 
in the neighboring.

A bell recently taken from the 
steeple of St John’s Episcopal 
church Is for sale. It was 
taken out to make room for a 
new bell. The displaced one came 
from Louisburg In 1844 and was pre
sented to tke church by toe governor 
of that time.

for hon-
Bq

very manyA model workingman’s town Is to
The

\ WOODStofcK.I
G. T. Holyoke Win Recover—A 'Sad 

Drowning Accident.
j

idual butter making has been entirely I city are among the features, 
given up. The farmers keep the cows I town will be laid out by a professional 
and deliver the milk, or qioree often I landscape gardener, and competent 
merely the cream, property separated I architects will design the buildings, 
by centrifugal machines, to toe but- I which will Include shops as well ae 
ter making factories, of which there I dwellings. The former, however, are 
are some hundreds established over I f»ot to be occupied by "company” 
the country. There the butter is made I store», but will be run by reliable pri
on the newest scientific and hygienic I vate merchants. There are no restric- 
princljHes and a regular standard of tiona or conditions of any kind ex- 
excellence is maintalneld. The result I cepting that no saloons will he per- 
of this combination of labor and im- | mttted. 
proved methods of manufacture is, 
says Mrs. Tweedie, “that the Danish
farmer today is a rich man with a ^„y made for the placing on the 
regular business Instead of being dis- I Lonaon market of the proposed New- 
content eti, unemployed, and often al- | found (oan, and the issue will take 
most starving, as so many of our far- I place during the coming month.

The Woodstock, June 3,—About noon yes
terday 'the fire bell rang and the de
votions In the churches were seriously 

It Was found that a pile of

NOTES.
Mr. Patterson of Colchester will ask 

on Wednesday whether an applica
tion had been received for an Investi- upset, 
gallon of the dismissal of Conductor edgings and small stuff, near Grant s

factory, had caught fire and was burn
ing quite fiercely. The wind was blow
ing hard and had the firemen not 
worked away energetically with the 
hose, toe flames might have extended 
and "caused a severe conflagration.

G. L. Holyoke has received word 
that his son Geo. T. Holyoke, who was 
reported fatally injured ire a railway 
accident in Wyoming, to not as se
verely injured as at first It was 
thought. It is now thought he will 

but an arm will have to be

I Implements

McColly, formerly of the Intercolonial, 
together with other questions concern
ing the dismissal. |

Mr. Mills of Annapolis had a long 
interview with the minister of; militia 
respecting, among other matters, toe 
preservation of old Fort Anne at An
napolis Royal; removal of Victoria 
beach cannon, and the mounting of 
•the same on Fort Anne. Mr. Mills 
has given the Annapolis County Rifle 
association a handsome flfty-dollar 
trophy cup to be competed for In the 
annual matches.

NOTES.
At the opening of the Woman’s 

Franchise discusion Hon. Mr. Foster 
said the members would vote accord
ing as they felt on the question. He 
could not speak for the government, 
but for himself he would say that he 
would support the resolution and op
pose Mr. Laurieris amendment.

Sir Charles Tupper will introduce a 
bill to amend the criminal code by 
providing for the adjournment of

HIS EXPLANATION.

"Why Is it, Mr. Greengoodz.” the young 
wife asked, “that you charge almost twice 
aa much for your peaa as Mr. Smith, across 
the way 7" ____,

"Very easily explained, madam, answered 
the smiling grocer. “Our peas are all hand 
planted. Those that Smith handles are mere 
machine work."

”1—I guess I'll take 
Tribune.

Hon. Robert Bond confirms the 
statement that arrangements have been recover, 

amputated.
A very sad drowning accident oc

curred at Grafton, across toe river.
some."—Cincinnati

Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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MacDonald of the Narrows operated / .
successfully on the 20th ult. on a child I WEEKLT SUN
of Charles D. Titus of Mill Cove. I 
Queens Co., which from the time It I 
began to walk could not put one of its 1 In Dlgfoy &nd Ann&polls Counties» uup

> | Traveller I. D. Pearson wm call on 
you In the near future Kindly be

CITY NEWS.rningf. Robt. Hickey of Camp- 
Itiement, working tor Samuel 
I, was washing wood in the 
[Mrs. Hayden was with him. 
k getting a couple of logs to- 
to work on when he fell be- 
Ihem.

From the Shepody road д/stalls 
a shocking crime reached tk°
On the road mentioned, not A. 
distance' from St. Martins, Is the 
of Robert McFariane. On the eve. 
of Saturday, May 18th, Mr. McFark ll”e 
was absent from his home, leaving \ ln 
the house his wife and their tilth - 
daughter. ' When . he returned hé 
learned a sad story. During his ah- | 
senee a fiend in humé» form had I 
broken Into the house and made both [ —. 
his wife and child the victims of a 1 
cruel assault. Mrs. McFariane was 
able, to Identify her assailant as Wm. 
Dugan, who lives near Quaco, and 
who la regarded there as a drunken, 
worthless character. Full particulars 
of the affair have not yet been 
given, but from what the reporter 
could learn Dugan went to the house 
shortly after McFariane went out,and 
endeavored to gain admittance. Mrs. 
McFariane would not admit him, but 
he was not to be balked this way. He 
forced his way ln and catching hold 
of the little child began to subject 
her to most brutal treatment. For
getting all danger to herself, the mo
ther rushed to the rescue of her child, 
and succeeded ln making the ruffian 
desist, but he turned upon the mother 
and ln the struggle that ensued fhe 
received very rough usage, 
thrown down and ev mtually over-

iof
city.
great
home

oing
We have the following sizes of Robb-Armstrong 
Engines ready for immediate delivery: 10, 15, 
20,30,60,80,100,125,150 and 175 Horse Power

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St. John, heels to the ground.The water was only 

feet deep or so. Mrs. Hayden 
In the wa ter and tried to reach 
th a pole, but to no 
ade several further attempe, 
successfully, and the young 
■ho was about twenty years of 
;s drowned. The body has been

The Robb Engineering Co. has re
ceived orders this spring for creamery I prepared to Pay Arrears of Sub- 
outfits from the following places:-Yar
mouth, Aylesford, Jtoel Shore, Gran
ville Ferry, Great Village, Windsor,
Bridgewater, Harcourt, Grand Digue, 
and Hillsdale, IKngs Co., N. B.

ROBB ENGINEERING GO., LTD,.. . AMHERST, N. S.purpose.
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges

ecrlptton. IJ. S. CURRIE, AGENT, 44 DOCK STREET.
The Sunbury county Sunday school 

convention will be held In the Metho
dist church, bower Burton (Pine Grove 
so called) on Tuesday the 18th June, 
meeting at 10 o’clock eu m. Ail inter
ested in Sunday school work are in
vited to attend.

'era! improvements added to It within! 
the last week and on Sunday it will 
be lighted by electricity.

Frank Riddle of Dalhousle Cross 
killed four bears on the 11th Inst. He 
got 81$ bounty and the pelts sold for

R. J. Messenger, a school teacher, 
rode from Meteghan to Centre ville, re
cently, a distance of seventy-five miles, 
ln nine hours on his bicycle.

faff«An Olin ville, Queens Co, correspond 1 
dent, calls on the authorities to punish 
the young fellows who on a recent Sun- 1 
day evening pulled up a beautiful elm I 
tree that had been planted in the I 
School grounds on Arbor day and dedl- I 
cated to Lady Aberdeen.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as wellas 
that of the office to which you wish
^ Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request. ___________

1RY WARM WEATHER.

S3rmest Weather ln New York 
ie the Establishment of the 

Weather Bureau.

$30.■co rn
V2A concert was held on the 24th May. 

at Great Shemogue In aid of the rte- 
The causés of death reported at the I @alia fund of the court of Foresters 

board of health office for the week end- | recently instituted there, and some $20 
ing June were: Ц
meningitis, 2; still bom, 1; pleuro-pneu- j were Murdoch McLeod of P. E. Is

land, Mrs. M. Spence, Miss Frances

'XX
YV Or[York, June 2.—It was the war- 

line 2nd today since the wea/th- 
fau was started in this city. At 
clock ln the afternoon the ther- 
tr went UP to 94 degrees. But 
bat hour it got gradually cool- 
the local forcaster, C. S. Dunn, 

f will be cooler tomorrow, and 
У Tuesday the weather will be 
comfortable.
and, Me, June 2.—This has 
In excessively hot day in this 
r. In some place# the thermom- 
kistered as high as 109 degrees, 
keral cases of sunstroke have 
«ported.
in, June 2.—This has been the 
I day of the year and the most 
portable June 2 tor forty years, 
party morning until late tonight 
Bt has been intense, and hard- 
path of air was felt anywhere. 
kn beat down from a cloudless 
Id drove thousands to the beach- 
t the shore reeorts were found 
little cooler than the blistering 
avements. At times the water 
[the north shore was a6 smooth 
bae, and yachts made but slow

JCerebro-spinal realized. Among those who took part
ST. STEPHEN.

ЛООАЛ'О

Havelock Mineral Springs fac
tory will be rebuilt at once.

The
monia, 1; cardiac disease (aortic),!; In
flammation «'bowels, 1; fatty degen- I.Turner and Mrs. hisholm of* Port, 
eratlon ofMbrt, 1; total, 7. | Elfeln, Alfred McLeod and Miss Josie

Avard. After the concert Ivey Avard,
Complaint is made by a Studholm Î entertained a number of his friends-, 

correspondent that owing to the in- I at an oyster supper.
Jury to a bridge the mail couriers are |
unable to perform the services de- j A correspondent writes: "At Jus-i 
manded of them ln the parish of Stud- l.tlces Piers and McLaughlan’s court
holm. The attention of the Hon. Mr. I at Hampton on Monday, 27th, John1 powered by the ruffian, all her strog- 
Bmmerson is called to this matter. I Whalen of Sussex was found guilty of> ges proving ineffectual against his

j --------oo--------  l a violation of. the C. T.-A. and judg-* brute strength. After euoceéding
There was an Indignant P. E. ' Is- I ment entered for a third offence. Oni -‘n lie villainous r-urpjst, Dugan left I

lander around the I. C. R. depot Fri- [ the 23rd instant Judgment was. enter-' the house, and although a hot search j .
day morning. He was sent back 1 ed against the same party for a firsts has been made for him. Ills capture I The Sun's Halifax correspondent te-
from Vancehoro by a United States | offence. The charges were not with- has not yet been effected. | legr&ph Monday night as follows : "The .
inspector because he did not have a | drawn, afe has been stated in some of-1 When Mr. McFariane returned and warship Canada sailed for St. John
sufficient amount of money to com- | the papers. C.W. Weyman was infor-c learned what had happened, he at I at Б o'clock this morning." This infor-
ply with the United States immigra- | mant amd.F. A. McCully appeared for once obtained a warrant for Dugans I matlon may possibly be found incor-

the prosecution.” = arrest, but the man, probably realiz- rect , A gentleman connected with
, tag by this time that his capture | the navy arrived in this city last night 

meant death or long penal servitude, | and informed a Sun reporter that the 
could not be found.

The police of the city were notified
and a description of Dugan furnished I The steamer St. John City, which left 
them. Some of the officers know him. London on the 27th ult, has the fol- 
A sharp lookout has been kept, and it lowing passengers on board for Hali
ls a pretty sure thing to say that Du- fax and St John: E. H. Turnbull, F. 
gan did not come to this city. It is | Blake Crofton, Frank Rand, W. Cam- 
thought that he is in hiding some- | eron, W. H. Cameron. Dr. , Alex E. 
where ln the county, if he has not es- Mitchell, Miss Mabel Purdy, Miss Ger- 
caped in some vessel. | trude Schofield, W. R. Turnbull, Mrs.

Turnbull, J. C. Oland, Mrs. Oland, Miss 
Townend, Miss Giodanette, Rev. A.

■ J. Townend, Mrs. Townend and family, . 
Miss Cameron, W, Giodanette, L. Gio- . 
danette. The steamer will be due at 
Halifax on Thursday.

A Burglar Caught at His Work—Elec 
trie Cars to Cross the Bridge.Dr. Philip Cox will investigate the 

tiass fishing on the Bèlliele this month.

W. L. McDiarmid is now putting the 
machinery into Ms new cheese,-fac- 

- tory at Stanley, York Co.

; Blueberries and strawberries are ln 
abundant bloom around BlisevUle, Sun
bury Co, and promise to be' an abun
dant crop.

Patrick Owens of Newburg Junction 
lost a valuable four year old All Bight, 
Jr, oolt last week from some disease 
of the throat.

The majority of the farmers are 
pretty well through, with the work of 
harvesting. In some cases buckwheat 
and turnips remain to be sown.

Five caskets came in on the C. P. 
R .yesterday. They contained the bod
ies of provinclaliste who had died in 
the United States.

Misses Mitchell, Jones and. Morris 
have completed their two years’ course 
at the hospital in nursing and have 
been granted diplomas.

oo

! St. Stephen, June 3.—An attempt 
was made at an early hour this morn
ing to burglarize the premises at the 
bridge, occupied by F. H. Tyrrell as 
a beer boiling establishment. Earlier 
ln the evening suspicious characters 
were seen around and a watch was 

xset. Between twelve and 1 o'clock 
man was seen on the roof of a shed 

try.bg to gain an entrance to the se
cond! story. Officer Rldgewell heard 
the noise -and arrived on the scene 
just in'-time .to capture the man. He 
was In .his Stocking feet and Is a 
stranger.giving his name as Gus John
son. He was arraigned before Police 
Magistrate Crllley today, but his ex
amination is .not, completed.

The electric cars will cross the bridge 
tomorrow.

A POINTER FOR THE BUSY MAN.

Vfynuÿ&totu*>ed Jy ч 
J&c ЗшЛиК 9 Жя-Ьі*

cyfcmi&tt

She was

4\

tion laws.
■ ■

The logs are coming into the booms I Wednesday afternoon the remains 
near Fredericton in great quantities I of the late George: Nixon were Inl
and the Way they are being handled terred In the Rural cemetery, the tu-’ 
must be satisfactory to all concerned. | neral being held from his- late real-' 
On Thursday 394 joints of logs were | dence, Carmarthen street A large1 
rafted at thé Mitchell boom. The con- | number of friends followed the bodyr 
tents of the same must have amount- I to its last resting place. Services at 
ed to a million.

Canada had gone to Louisburg.
і-oo

thermometer in Newspaper row 
in registered 97 ln the shade and 

government weather bureau 
kt 96 at three o’clock. From 90 
k this morning the glass crept 
H until 3 o’clock. At six o’clock 

again dropped to 90. 
bf prostration are reported.

-the house and grave were conducted* 
by Rev. Mr. Eatough, curate of Trin- 

An old and well posted ship master | ity church. The pall-bearers were 
who happened to be In SL John the I Edward Evans, O. Oram, James Т,- 
other day, said that the Norwegian hurley, H, J. Doherty, Charles Christie 
bark Dilbhur, now at this port, was | and Arthur McHugh, 
in her day the fastest ship sailing out 
of England. The present commander
says his vessel can still hold her own f ftufct in, no day in June of last year 
with all comers.

ЯThere are many business men who 
have hardly a moment to call their 
own.

The cares of business press upon 
them, day and night.

They need rest but can’t afford to 
take it. '

.Presently they get run down phys
ically and all work becomes a task.

Still they feel that they cannot af
ford tô give up, and so they keep 
grinding away.

It would be well for such men, if 
when they find themselves losing 
strength and vigor, they should begin 

course of Hawker’s nerve and 
stomach tonic. The effect on their 
overwrought physical system would 
be wonderfully beneficial. They would 
find their strength renewed, their 
nervous energy restored.

Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic 
is Bn invaluable remedy for all weak
ened or run down conditions of the 
system arising from overwork, brain 

- worry, sickness, excesses, dyspepsia, 
sleeplessness. By its use nervous and 
muscular energy are restored to the 
stomach, and the process of digestion 

■ aided 'and assisted. The blood' is re
newed and re-vitalized and supplied: 

' with 'the necessary • constituents for 
the reconstruction of wasted tissues 
and the renewing of nervous energy. 
The nervous system is invigorated,

. strengthened and re-inforced, and 
mental and physical vigor fully- 
restored. • It is for sale by all drug
gists at fifty cents a bottle or six bot
tles for $2.69, and is manufactured by 
The Hawker Medicine Co, St. John, 
N. B, and New York City.

1
I

A WELCOME FOR BISHOP 
SWEENY.Several

The remains of Mrs. Robert Bartlett, 
an old and respected resident of Mau- 
gerville, were interred In the Burton 
burial ground on the 26th, ult.

——oo--------
John E. Murchle, whose residence!at 

Kirkland,Carleton Co, was burned last 
fall, has a fine two story dwelling al
most completed on the old site.

00

Sunday was a very warm day—In
A large and representative meeting, 

consisting of members of the various
Catholic parishes in the city, was held The death oocurred at Windsor, N. 
in St. Malachi’s hall on Sunday after g _ on gundayj ot MraDouglass, mother 
noon, for the purpose of taking into Qf John Doug^aga inspector of French 
consideration the most suitable means l Lloydg for Nova Scotia, and aunt of 
of presenting a testimonial to His D(>uglas McArthur of this city. Up 
Lordship Bishop Sweeny on his retur | tQ afjOUt æventeen years ago deceased 
from Rome. I was a resident of this city and a pro-

, The meeting was opened by Rev. a. mlnent member of St David’s church. 
Casey in a few explanatory remarks, jjrs. Douglas was ninety-one years 
after which Richard O’Brien was elect- | 0idj and in excellent health until about 
ed chairman, R. J. Walsh secretary, j one week ago. The remains will be 
and Thomas Gorman treasurer. _ The I brought to this city for interment. The 
meeting decided to present an address funeral will take place from the resi- 
and purse, and a committee of about dence of Joeeph. McArthur, north end, 
sixty was appointed to solicit subscrip- | ^ Wednesday afternoon, 
tiens and make all necessary arrange
ments. - - ;

The Very Rev. Monsignor Connolly,
V. G, spoke in eulogistic terms, of the 
good work performed by his lordship
during his term of office, and paid a | New Yorker says:
high‘ compliment to his sterlihg worth j i do not think that the size of the 
as a bishop and cttiSen. egg can be increased by feeding,

Rev! Fr. Krien, C. SS. R, concurred j though it can be done by breeding. 
' in the remarks made by Monslgnor But I believe that an ill fed, half 
Connolly. The' meeting then adjourned, j starved hen would not lay as large an 
after which the committee held a short | egg were she ln good condition. This, 
session.

Bishop Sweeny sailed from Liverpool | As to small eggs ln the south, the 
on the mail steamer on Tuesday.

ROUBLE AT FORMOSA. did the thermometer go up as high as 
it did on Sunday. On Friday the high- 

Jajnes Barnes of Çampbellton has [■ est temperature registered at the ob- 
eommenced work repairing the bridges servatory was 75; Saturday 76 was re- 
along the northern division of the | corded, while yesterday a Jump was 
Central railway from Norton to Chip- | made to 86. The maximum tempera- 
man. E. G. Evans, manager, states

І
g Kong, May 30,—Hostilities have 
enced at Formosa. Private ad- 
received here are to the effect 
he Japanese are bombarding Kee 
a town in the extreme north of 

»sa. It is believed here that the 
Lrdment is being carried on by the 
f the Japanese, now supposed to 
pea in the vicinity of Tamils! 
nghai, May 30.—Lord Li Chang 
son of Viceroy Li Hung Chang, 

panted by John W. Foster, the 
lean adviser of the Chinese gov- 
int, sailed for the Pescadores to
il order to formally transfer the 
^ of Formosa to the Japanese, 
ping to the terms of the treaty of 
Dnesekl.

ture. recorded in May, 1894, was 66, and 
that the contract for building the ex- I jn June, 1894, the maximum tempera- 
tension will be put up at public ten- I tures were 81 on the 18th and 73 on

the 29th. These were the only two 
days the readings were above 70.

:Reporta from many sections of the 
county state that the berry blossoms 
Àre .very plentiful and that if frost 
holds off there Will be a large crop.

%der.—Hampton News.
----- —oo--------

The people of Bayswater and vicin
ity are very anxious that a mail route 
be established between that office and 
the city via Mtilidgevilie and the ferry. 
At present all letters for Bayswater 
go by way of Gondola Point, and 
sometimes they are three or four days 
getting to their destination.

•oo-
"The lively town of Truro appears 

to be in a fair way to have another 
condensed milk factory, with cream
ery and general canning establishment 
added.

The cheese factories in Kings and 
the two adjoining counties are open
ing for the season under most favor
able conditions. The farmers are be
ginning to see the advantages of these 
factories and are supporting them. 
New factories will <be opened this sea
son to r dejwiy every county in the 
province where dairying is carried on 
to any extent. In Kings, Westmor
land, Oarleton and other counties 

; which possess good grazing facilities, 
several new cheese factories will be 
opened this spring.

і
.1

WHY SOUTHERN. EGGS ARE 
SMALL.An anonymous donor has .lately 

given $1,000 towards the fund. if°r 
building a new school house and nits- 
sion house for the Mission ch.urch# of 
St. John BaptisitL

IA telephone line is being built from 
Parrsboro to Bass River, N. S. James 
Hunter is furnishing the supplies arid 
has shipped per schooner Seattle 31 
miles of wire, 1,000 insulators and one 
pair of telephones. Mr. Hunter has 
also supplied Dr. Moore of Stanley, 
York CO., with llpe material and five 
telephones. z

Here is what a writer in the Rural.

FREDERICTON.

Peter Feddereon of Philadelphia, the 
pioneer sturgeon fisherman of the St. 
John river in 1880, was at Oak Point 
recently, making arrangements for the 
coming fishing season.

A person who takes an interest in 
marriages told a reporter yesterday 
that between fifty and seventy-five 
would take place ln and around the 
city during the present month.

In' Edgecombe v. Jardine, a cause 
tried in the parish of Addington civil 
court, John Montgomery yesterday ob
tained from Judge Forbes an order of 
review returnable on Thursday next.

A Montreal despatch says Dr. Geo. 
W. Fleming of Petitoodlac was mar
ried at Huntingdon, Que., on Tues
day, to Miss Georgeina Watson,daugh- 

of the late Rev. James Watéon,

use of Lee*Lint—James Haney to 
Discharged From the Peni

tentiary. Says the Montreal Gazette: 
Heart-Broken 
Wonders,’’ by A. M. Beldtag and 
Harry A. Woodworth, is a bright and 
amusing little volume wherewith to 
pass a weary hour. A. M. Beldlng.who 
as “Sagamore” of the old Dominion 
Illustrated Is well known to Montreal
ers,' is sure of a good reception for 
anything he writes, and is ably as
sisted by Mr. Woodworth. Probably 
the gems of this collection are “A 
Night at Poikevllle Corner,” and 
“The Bob-tailed Calf.”

“A
however, is only theory on my part.Coroner, and Otherco-

Charlie Glover, the boy stolen from 
Çampbellton by tramps and after
wards taken to Toronto, where he was 
so badly used that he had to be. ad
mitted into St. Michael’s hoeplta! will 
likely recover, says the Mail and Em
pire. The surgeons at first despaired 
of him, but good nursing is bringing 
him around.

stock, from what I have seen, is small, 
with considerable game blood in it, 
which accounts for the small egg. 
Large chickens or fowls are almost 
unknown in the markets. An infusion 
of Plymouth Rock or Wyandotte blood 
would work wonders among southern 
farmers, and the active interest now 
shown by southern fanciers will bring 
that about in time.

tiericton, N. B., June 3.— Lee 
[charged with stealing goods from 
в S. Neill’s store on January 21st 
and with having stolen goods in 
loesession, was tried before Judge 
[man under the Speedy Trials act 
k J. H. Barry prosecuted and A. 
lipp defended the prisoner. Lint 
arrested about a month ago at 
lomoc and a revolver, which he 
the officers came from Neill’s 

, was found upon him at the time 
s arrest. The defence set up an 
and called- for J. Boyer of Vic- 
Comer, Carleton Co., who testi- 

that Lint worked with him from 
ISth to 28th January last 
e dismissed the charge of steel- 
and took time to consider the 
fee of having stolen goods in ■ his

THE PROBATE COURT.
A CHINESE DEFEAT. ІIn the estate of the bate Zaohariah 

‘ Adams the will was admitted to pro
bate yesterday. The estate is entered 
at $8,900 and the whole'ls given to the 
widow tor life, with remainder to his 
children upon her death. Mrs. Willis, 
a daughter, will then take $2,300; Wm. 
H. Adams, $1,660; Zaohariah, $1,650, 
and Richard Adams, $1,650; to Carleton, 
May and Harold Scott, grand chil
dren, $100 each. E. McLeod, Q. C., proc-

Yokohaima, June 3.—A despatch re
ceived here from the Island of For
mosa says that the Japanese imperial 
guard landed near Kee-Lung, Wednes
day, and fighting ensued. The Chin
ese lost hêavlly.

-oo-
Major Howell, who Is second in 

command of the Salvation army in 
the maritime provinces, left on Tues
day afternoon to take up his residence 
at Spokane, Washington, after being 
in this city nearly four years, 
evening a farewell meeting will be 
held in Charlotte street barracks, con
ducted by Brigadier Scott.

KENT CO.
On Thursday evening the gen

eral committee of the N. B.
University Extension met and de
cided on the lectures and sub
jects for next season. The course for 
1895-6 will consist of four lectures by} 
Rev. Dr. D Macrae, History of Edu
cation and Educators; Prof. G. M.. 
Downing, Applied Electricity; Dr. M. 
McLaren, Physiology of Dlgestlon.anfi 
Prof. F. W. Stockley, Burke. A pub
lic meeting will be held on Thursday, 
Oct. 3rd, which will be addressed by, 
several prominent gentlemen. The fi
nancial statements for the years 1893-4

. , __ ___, . __ , and 1894-5 were submitted. The in-
Flower March, vice Harringrton ге- I oome for Ig94_5 was 9142, and expendt-

I ture $146.80, leaving a slight deficit on 
the year’s work.

SPAVINED HORSES.
The buyers for foreign markets do 

not want blemished horses at any price. 
Spavins, Curbs, Ringbones, etc., can 
be entirely cured by Dick's Blister. 
Price 50 cts. Dick's Liniment is invalu
able for sprains and bruises. Price 25 
cts. To be had at all Druggists. Fhill 
directions on the wrapper.

Rlchibucto, June 1.—The steam mill 
situated a short distance above Kings
ton bridge ой the south side of the 
river and operated by Thomas Burns, 
was destroyed by fire last night. The 
mill was a valuable one, being put 
there only two years ago to replace the 
one burned at that time.

The remains of Tome Joe, the meet 
prominent red man of Big Cove, and 
who died at Mlramiohl, were brought

The Dufferin hotel was opened on I- home tor burial a few days ago. The 
Saturday and the opening was a grand ] late Tomo was an “able dealer” and 
one. During the afternoon and eve- his highest ambition was to figure ln 
ntag hundreds of people went through | law suits, which he managed to r 
the house and everybody seemed to be [ not only in magistrates’ courts, but in 
delighted with it.

The Artillery band gave a concert | ago one of Tomo’s delusions was that 
on the grounds connected with the | an Indian couldn’t be placed ln Jail , 
hotel in the evening. The musio at
tracted thousands of people.

The genial proprietor, Mr. Willis, I mained in limbo long enough for his 
has the assurance of several gentle- red brothers at Big Cove to select a 
men that the house is the best hotel [ delegation and come down, when he 
this side of Toronto. | paid up and his release was made the

J occasion of great rejoicing, for Tomo 
last had htmsêlf established a precedent

This
tor.

The Гв. In the estate of W. J. B. Marier pro
bate was also granted. The estate of 
$7,600 is given to 'thé widow with the 
exception of $500 to W. B. Marier.At the police court yesterday one 

was fined for drunkenness. Wm. 8th Princess Louise Hussars—To be 
quartermaster, provisional 2nd Lieut. 
Charles Frederick Harrison, vice Fow
ler, retired; “E” troop, Lieutenant Ed
ward Milton Harrington having left 
the limits his name is removed from 
the list of officers of the active militia; 
to be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Arthur

£3man
Hughes, janitor of the Opera house, 
charged with adultery, was committed 
tor trial. J. F. Dockrill went Hughes’ 
ball.

Ion. tJordan, counsel for James Haney, 
received advice from Ottawa that 
py'в sentence tor three years’ pen- 
iary has been commuted and that 
rill be discharged from custody at 
l Haney was sentenced ln Octo- 
1893, to three years for stealing a 
[h from Fred Flowers: He de
ed his Innocence and a good many 
rved his statement 
large number of citizens, mostly 
ts, will go to St. John tomorrow to 
[ Sousa’s concert band, 
le supreme court opens tomorrow, 
docket Is small.

1THE DÜFERINF OPEN.
WANTBD—Birch and Poplar Logs in 8 ft. 

lengths. Quote price per cord for three to 
fotir hundred cords, delivered next spring, 
our dock, Conn. River. ESSEX WOOD 
TURNING CO., Essex, Conn.

/
u

oo 747
Stephen Watson, an old and highly 

respected resident of Lower Burton, 
Sunbury Co., dropped dead in his chair 
on the 26th ult. He was a brother-in- 
law of Capt. Leander Bsbabrooks of the 
Star.

The country is full of cherry and 
apple blossoms. The grass, a farmer 
told the writer Saturday, never look
ed better for the time of year. It to 
first rate growing weather. All grain 
that ls up 1» looking well.

TEACHERS WANTED.—To begin work 
-ext term. Address, Maritime Teachers’ 
Agency, Shedtac, N. B.tired. the county courts as well Some years 594 :

>1oo
Messrs. Milne, Coutts & Oo. of St. 

George, who have finished two Mac
donald monuments, have been award
ed the contract for the construct! 
of the monument to be erected 
Kingston, Ont., in memory of the dead 
chieftain. It will be composed of a 
large quantity of reld granite, and 
when finished will be very beautiful.— 
Beacon.

THE AGENTS OF THEо•oo- for debt. The matter was put to a 
test, Tomo being the subject. He re-

Mrs. Alex. Patterson of Indiantown 
and her son left on the 30th ult. to visit 

I friends at Young’s Cove, Queens coun- 
1 ty. In a few days they will sail from 

Rlmouski tor Scotland. Mrs. Patterson 
is a widow, and a daughter of Wm. G. 
Brown, the Indiantown postmaster. 
Since the death of her husband she 
has continued hie dry goods business 

Mr. Patterson

MONCTON WOOLLEN MILLS і
щFor Queens County, Messrs. > A. D. McLean, 

Alfred P. SUpp and A. M. Coakley are 
now on the road, and will make their annual 
call on their customers between now and 
July letHALIFAX. Н.4НПІIn the Boston divorce court 

week Sarah C. Livingstone testified j among the Micmacs tor all time to 
tha* she was married to Boyd Living- come.
stone at Charlottetown, P. E. I., in The Norwegian vessel, the bark Con- 
1886, because her father forced her to, [ cordia, and the barkentine Gambetta, 
but had never lived with her husband, | were towed In yesterday by the steam

er Calluna, consigned to Edward 
Walker. J. & T. Jardlne’s bark 
Ossuna sailed on Thursday evening.

A neat fence is being placed around 
A parrot 
FYeeman

Mrs. M. FanJoy of Jemseg arose on 
the morning of the 28th ult in her 
usual good health, but she soon no
ticed that her eyesight was impaired, 
and by noon she was unable to dis
tinguish one person from another.

The young men of White’s Cove, 
QueetiS Co., turned out recently and 
thoroughly renovated the grounds at
tached to the Church of Ehfeland 
there, which now present a meat and 
attractive appearance.

The death occurred on Sunday of 
Robert G. Sharp, at one time a yell- 
known and prosperous King street 
merchant. Deceased was an honest, 
hard-working and industrious man, 
and his death will be heard with re
gret.

OUR GRAND CHEAP SAILray and Terminal Facilities— 
iody of Martha Roche Found

with great success, 
was a Scotchman, who came out here 
and worked tor years with Daniel & 
Boyd. Recently an uncle of Mr. Pat
terson, who lived near Glasgow, died 
leaving an estate' worth about $40,000 
for Mrs. Patterson and her son. This 
fortune has been Increased by $5,000 or 
$10,000 more through the death a few 
days ago of Mr. Patterson’s brother. 
It ls possible Mrs. Patterson and her 
.son will take up their residence in 
Scotland.—Globe, f

A Westmorland man told a reporter 
Saturday that the high tides had 
washed a good eal of mud and debris 
up on the marches At one time near- 

ali»nes the
covered With water, 
ves ■ an immense amount of labor re
moving this mud, which in some places 

will not grow

Will Continue for 30 days—$3,000 worth ot 
Furniture, Carpets and Crockery far below 
coet to reduce stock. Read prices:
Walnut Plush Parlor Suits reduced 
$1.10 Càne Chairs to 60c.; $2.25 Bedsteads to 
$1.00; $3.75 Cane Rockers to $2.25; $2.60 Office 
Chaire to $1.00; $00.00 B. Walnut Chamber 
Set to $26.001 $4.75 Platform Rockers te $8.25; 
$7.60 Lounges to $4.50; 76 Piece Dinner Sets 
to $4.60; $6.75 Fancy China Tea Sets te $1.90; 
60 Bed-spreads at half orice; 100 yards Table 
Linen to 85c., and hundreds ot other things 
we have not space to mention.

Almost everything for housekeeping.

iltfax, June 3,—The board of trade 
>i.ited a committee to meet a simi- 
cosnmittee from the city council 
tiding railway and terminal faei- 
s at Halifax.
ie body of Martha Rooche, the lit- 
girl who strayed from her home 
r Sydney, six mon the ago, was 
id today in the woods. Five hun- 
1 men searched for her at the time 
was lost, without result, and now 
body is found in the woods. She 

sed her way going back home after 
ing a few cents’ worth of candy 
[he neighboring.

bell recently taken from the 
iple of St John’s Episcopal 

It was

$36.60 
to $88.50;and wanted the marriage annulled. 

The request was granted. . rdykesІУ were 
It invol- oo- /A fortune has been left ln England 

of which several heirs live in the mar- I the Presbyterian church, 
і time provinces. The estate ie large [belonging to Mrs. Henry 
and consists of personal property and | made Its escape on Thursday. A rem- 
real estate. There are over two hun- | rant of Coxey’s army passed through 
dred heirs, so thait there will be a | tern yesterday, 
great many divisions made in the 
property before anyone has his share.
The name of the original owner of 
the fortune was Houghton. A direct

la so thlckiéhft-grass 
through lt>

.. At a meeting of the Havelock Min
eral Springs do. on the 31st ult., it was 
decided to commence manufacturing | ’ 
at Petltcodiao for the present, and 
to fill all orders on hand as speedily 
as possible. A building owned by 
Humphrey, Trites & Co. has been en
gaged and the water will be brought 
to Petitcoddae by train. This action 
was necessitated by the fact that no 
suitable building could be secured at 
Havelock.

■oo-
JAMES G. McNALLY,A quiet wedding took place Saturday 

morning at an early hour at the resi
dence of the bride’s father, Queen 
square when Andrew Blair of Blair & 
Co., bankers, was united ln the bonds 
of matrimony to Miss Frances J. Cam
eron, daughter of Alex. Cameron, for
merly a prominent citizen of Cape Bre
ton, later residing at Halifax, and now 
a resident of this city. The ceremony, 
owing to the recent bereavement In 

C. A. Palmer has been instructed by I the family of the groom, was very 
Mrs. Lucy Ann Bishop to bring a suit | quietly performed In the presence of 
for damages against the General Public | immediate relatives of the contracting 
Hospital commissioners tor alleged im- | parties, who were unattended. -Rev. 
proper treatment and being discharged I Dr. Bruce was the officiating clergy- 
from the institution before she was I matt. Mr. and Mrs. Blair left on the 
physically fit. On the other hand, the | western train tor a brief trip to the 
hospital authorities claim that she [ states, followed by the best wishes of 
was properly treated and her discharge | many friends, by whom they were both 
was due to the fact thait she refused to | deservedly esteemed. The bride was 
submit to the rules and regulations | the recipient of many useful and beau- 
of the institution.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Fredericton, April 18th.Annapolis, May. 80.—The :D. A. B. 

descendant lives in Halifax, who ls I qq have commenced to make changes, 
now working in the Interests of (he | ln thelr llne. A new station is to be

There are a great [ bullt at Frogmore or the bridge near \Л/ A TTT1 H І I $
many Houghtons scattered through- Amyous tor the Flying Bluenose, and nri„ut Mon
out Nova Scotia. Those interested in | the fa8t traln not be compelled to ОвУвЦ DrlgTlL Ш ell
St. John are Nicholas Miller and bis | come the regular station and then ter two or three months, tor a personal can- 
two sons, John A. and Henry J.— I out to the siding. vass on a semi-political Issue. From $60 toGlobe' I Annapolis is booming this year and ™00.»r tor X

carpenters are kept busy. The Queen formation.
The whereabouts of young Sandy I hotel is having an addition of fourteen , ^ POLITICAL BIOGRAPHER.

Allen, the five-year-old son of Walter | rooms; A. H. RIordan’s large store and Drawer 29. Brantford, ont.
Allen, have not yet been ascertained. | house will be completed by the 15th 
It was reported that the lad had been | prox. ; Capt. C., D. Pickels ls building a 
found up the river, but the rumor [ big extension to his house on St. George 
proved unfounded and Mr. Allen re- | street; Major King has thoroughly 
returned home Monday, after search- | made over the Eseon property on Dru- 
lng along the Kennebeccasis all day, | ry street; A. M. Bishop has finished 
completely broken down. | hie place, and the Burns property is

nearly completed.
The Methodist church has had sev-

Canadian helm.

Irch ls for sale.
[en out to make room for a Large shipments ot cotton are being 

made just now by the St. Croix cot
ton mill.
day’s shipment this week consisted of 
about 250,000 yards consigned to King
ston, Hamllton and Toronto, Ontario. 
—Courier.

w bell. The displaced one came 
in Louisburg in 1844 and was pre- 
Ited to the church by the governor 
that time.

One day’s shipment this -oo
0

HIS EXPLANATION. EVA’S GERMAN SALVE.Phy is it, Mr. Greengooda," the young 
asked, “that you charge almost twice 

such for your peas as Mr. Smith, across
way?’’ ____'cry easily explained, madam, answered 
smiling grocer. “Our peas are all hand 
ted. Those that Smith handles are mere

some. ’ Cincinnati

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.- 
Alfred E. Hartt of Centre Bliesvllle, 
Sunbury Co., paid them a visit on the 
24th ult., the occasion being the tenth 
anniversary of their wedding, and pre
sented them with a host of useful and 
valuable gifts.

PREPARED BT O. W. McLEAN, 
la guaranteed а вите cure for akin diseases, 
sores, corns, bruises, sciatica, rheumatism, 
etc., and Should be in every family. For 
Bale at A C. Smith & Co.’a, Charlotte at, 
3. McDlermld’a, King at, and R. W. Mc
Carty’s, Union street.

I !
ne work.”
I gueee I'll take ГОВ WEEKLY SUN, *1.00 a year.tiful presents.ie.
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lo'hlm (Allen) that be might have said JMge Palmer’s judgments and sent j 1 WONDERFUL DISCOVERY 
that and probably did. B«* the judge them up to the clerk. П1'
said It was not part of the order and 
nas not there when he handed It over.

Judge Hanlngton then took the 
stand. Be said he had understood the 
three causes Involved to bd consolidat
ed and so treated them. He deliv
ered the judgment In evidence,down, to 
the part added by Mr. Fry. After it 
was delivered, Mr. Fry and Mr.Rltchle

judg-

by a firm in Detroit, which supplied ІЧП$ FRY INVESTIGATION
the article to customers in the United 
States at $5.50 per gross. The Detroit 
man, for the purpose of destroying his 
Canadian competitor, shipped his 
goods to be sold In bond at Hamilton 
at $2.50 per gross. After the duty was 
paid the price was still lower than, 
the cost of production on either side 
of the Una The Hamilton manufac
turer reflected. Then he went to the 
agent In Hamilton of the United Stat
es man and ordered $1,000 worth of 
snaps to' be delivered In bond at $2.50 
per gross, the agent to have five per 
cent, commission. A smart commercial > 
traveller was then engaged. The goods | 
were re-shipped in bond to New York 
and the traveller was ordered to be
gin at Buffalo and go west, selling to 
the trade at $3.50 per gross. The mar
gin paid expenses. Customers willing 
to get goods ait two-thirds of the reg
ular price were easy to flnld, and It 

not long before trade got back 
S. D. S.,

OTTAWA.>■ *s
The judge—Are you prepared to say 

that I directed the words to go on the 
written judgment ?

I Inferred from my former practice 
ttiat I was to do it. I considered It 
my duty to add anything that I was 
directed to add to written judgments.

What do your notes show Ґ said re
lative to the Smith matter ?

That it could be attended to after
wards.

Do you mean to say that I directed 
the addition of those words to my 
judgment ?

I can’t remember. I go by my notes.
Judge Hanlngton remarked that Mr. 

Fry had given him to understand on 
a former occasion that he had no men
tion of a direction to add the words 

' to his judgment.
The witness—It was my custom al

ways to add to judgments what the 
judge gave to be added.

In answer to the judge, Mr. Fry 
said his honor had readily consented 
to hold an Investigation when they 
met at St. Andrews.

Mr. Davies Failed to be Even Lively- 
Lt. Gov. Mackintosh at the Capital.

A Medicine That Will Repair The 
Ravages of Time.

Hot Words Between Judge Han
lngton and Hon. Mr. Blair.

of Hamilton aaf tbs Slaughter 
Market.

ЕУ Mr. Rye!
An Old Lady In St. John’s,Qua.. Tolls How It

Restored Her to Health and Vlgor-Re-
juvenates the Blood and Nerves.

(From Franco-Canadien, St. John’s, 
Quebec.)

Dong are the battles which youth can 
wage against disease, hut when age 
has burdened one’s shoulders the fight 
Is an unequal one, and the victim all 
too frequently succumbs to the grim 
reaper. When, however, the battle for 
life results in success It is fitting that 
the means which restored health and 
strength should be made public for the 
benefit of other sufferers. In the city 
of St. John’s lives Mrs. Mary Wood, 
beloved by her family and esteemed 
by all who know her. Mrs. Wood Is 
now In her 66th year, and for several 
years past has been a sufferer from 
weakness and general debility, but Is 
now, happily, again restored to health 
and strength. To a reporter of Le 
Franco-Canadien, Mrs. Wood gave an 
account of her illness and restoration 
to health. She said that her blood had 
become watery, she was subject to ner
vous prostration, severe headaches.and 
loss of appetite. She tried doctors and 
many drugs without finding any Im
provement In her condition, which was 
rather becoming steadily worse, and 
reducing her to a state of mental and 
physical prostration which threatened 
to speedily terminate her existence. 
Having read much concerning Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, Mrs. Wood at last 
determined to give them a trial, and 
procured a supply from Mr. Gustave 
Boulanger, druggist, 
treatment Mrs. Wood had been grow
ing worse, but soon after beginning 
the use of Pink Pills, to the agreeable 
surprise of herself and family, a radi
cal change for the better was noticed, 
and with the continued use of the pills 
she soon regained her old time health 
and vigor, and despite her years can 
take any part of the household work. 
She says that she always keeps Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills In the house, and 
still uses them occasionally as a tonic, 
and always with the best results. She 
says that she believes she owes her 
life to Dr. Williams’ wonderful medi
cine, and never loses an opportunity to 
recommend them to her friends.

The experience of years has proved 
that there Is absolutely no disease due 
to a vitiated condition of the blood or 
shattered nerves, that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills will not promptly cure, and 
those who are suffering from such 
troubles would avoid much misery and 
save money by promptly resorting to 
this treatment. Get the genuine Pink 
Pills every time and do not be persuad
ed to take an Imitation or some other 
remedy from a dealer,who, for the sake 
of the extra profit to himself, may say 
is “just as good.” Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills cure when other medicines fall.

ts
Mr. Fry Was Only Guilty of an Error 

In Judgment, He delivered therose.
ment to Mr. Ritchie personally, re
marking that he deferred further di
rections. He did not see it again un
til in Mr. Allen’s hands, 
told by parties Interested that solici
tors had drawn money. He said he 
supposed Mr. Fry had made the ad
dition on the judgment instead o f 
sending the minutes forward separate
ly, as he (the judge) supposed was the 
practice. A. A. Stocktcn, on behalf of 
parties interested, had spoken to him 
about the money being withdrawn. 
Others had done so too. He read' a 
copy of order sent to him by Dr.Pugs- 
ley for signature. This he had refused 
to sign, becàuse he believed it to be 
contrary to law and practice for a 
judge to make an order in that way 
to pay money to solicitors. He did 
not remember dictating to Mr.Fry the 
words added to his judgment. Would 
swear he did not tell him to add them 
to the judgement as written.

Dr. Pugsley said that the 55 per 
cent was made payable to F. H.Smith, 
and not_ to him, Pugsley, at all.

Judge’ Hanlngton said he had no 
feeling' against Messrs. Blair 
ey in the matter. If he had

(Staff correspondence of the Sun.)
Ottawa, May 28.—The auditor gen

eral has a large staff of clerks to do 
his adding and subtracting. He de
votee himself personally to guarding 
the treasury from the payment of 
money In unauthorised directions. Mr. 
Maodougall writes a greet many letters 
of enquiry about bills that come in, 
and these letters he prints in his re
port, which Is getting to be almost as 
big a book as the joint catalogue used 
in the book trade. Readers of the Bt. 
John Globe have seen that the auditor 
general objects to the payment of mile
age to Senator Dever, Senator Almon 
and others who last year went to Otta
wa by the Intercolonial and claimed 
mileage by that route. He points out 
that the nearer way is by the Canadian 
Pacific, and that the allowance by 
that route would be several dollars 
less. But the senators are not the only 
public men involved In this over 
charge. The six members of the com
mons from Prince Edward Island left 
their native province In the winter by 
the only available route, which was by 
Plctou, thence they went by Quebec 
and the Intercolonial. They made up 
their mileage, which Is allowed both 
wafs, by doubling the distance. But 
here comes in Auditor Macdougall with 
his protest. He points out that the 
shortest way from Plctou to Ottawa Is 
by way of St. John and the C. P. R. 
He also points out that when the ses
sion was over the route from Point du 
Chene to Summerslde was open, and 
therefore It was not necessary to go 
home by Plctou. Figured up on this 
basis the allowance claimed and re
ceived by L. H. Davies and his col
leagues was $17.20 eadhl in excess of 
what the law, as Interpreted by the 
auditor general, allowed. Last night 
Mr. Davies made a furious speech, de
nouncing the extravagance of the gov
ernment. He had been preceded by a 
certain Mr. Rider, who made a good 
deal of the travelling expenses of some 
unfortunate private secretary. But the 
reflections of the auditor general upon 
Davies were not mentioned. The vigi
lance of Mr. Macdougall is surely en
titled to recognition. It seems to be a 
pity to ехрш gate his complete letter 
writer. He ought to be read lh full.

But if Mr. Davies did not read the 
whole of the auditor general’s report 
it must fiot be supposed that he is not 
fond of reading. He devoted thirty 
mortal minutes reading nearly the 
whole of Judge Destroyer's judgment 
dismissing the charges against E. St. 
Louis- In the Curran bridge case. The 
thirty members who remained in the 
house had read it all long a 
not listen, but Mr. Davies 
be pressed for matter and read on and 
on. When he began to speak, and for 
the first twenty minutes it really ap
peared that he would be lively If not 
Interesting. But 
lively after a tl 
his speech was over the old ground of 
the scandals which, were the talk of 
the last three or four sessions. He did 
not contribute a single new Idea to the 
tariff discussion. The gloom that has 
settled down on the budget debate ap
peared to oppress and smother him. 
Occasionally he threw his arms about 
as a drowning man struggles before he 
sinks. But in the end Mr. Davies was 
swallowed up in the wane of apathy 
that had buried his 
Only an occasional student of grit pol
icy kept track of him and voted his 
contributions to the mass of mystery 
which hides that platform from clear 
view.

I CureBut the Investigation Takes a Much Wider 
Scope—The Evidence Taken.

He was

I,

The inquiry Into the tlleged altera
tion of Judge Hanlngton’s judgment 
in the Consolidated Electric Co. case 
by Stenographer W. H. Fry was begun 
at -the equity court room at 10 o'clock 
Friday morning by Commissioner C. 
W. Weldon. A large number of law
yers and others were present.

In opening Mr. Weldon read the 
To neoole who live remote from shops commission authorizing him to hold

s гяйг-їк s^=fле
Г “JTSS ao^dslÆdywasarTnLfr°r
land «owadaye ^lages are so thick ^ WeWon then called T carieton 
and sbopaplentifu that the peddler’s clerk of the Bupreme court. As
field is not what it 1 he was being sworn Judge Hanlngton
goods they wtilhave to locate elsewhere a eeat at a deak near Mr Wel"

5S r •T'VT'K.is ,»їг.4Г^ь5г^ГаЖ,„,гWin never stop going about. Tbejfy haa arIaen> aald he believed it was 
he does the community will suffer flled hlm on Feb. 28th. He had
greater deprivation than If all the local цо recollectlon of reading it, and could 
tradesmen should shut up shop at п£>(. юу whether it was exactly the 
once, and never open again. Every- same aa whe„ he received It. He iden- 
body buys of him, yet no human eyes ufled the interlineations as in the 
have ever seen him on his rounds. Year handwriting of Judge Hanlngton, the 
In and year out, in all seasons and additional clause as that of Mr. Fry. 
weathers, he attends to business. Peo- To Mr gunner he said that so far 
pie can refuse to deal with other ped- ^ knew the paper was now in the 
dlers and no harm done (perhaps money aame condition as when he received 
saved), but when they refuse to deal д party came and asked to see 
with him they die. Yet he Is no mur- ^ about March 1st, and he looked It 
derer. “Who is he? who Is he?" you up rhen, so that he must have re
cry. Wait a bit till we Introduce him. celved tt on Feb 28th.
Ah, yes, he has wonderful power. Even ^ judge Hanlngton rose to ask tihe 
when folks fall to treat him well they ■ witness some questions, 
fall ill, worse than If a witch had cast Mr. Skinner interposed an enquiry 
the “evil eye” on them. And sooner ag j0 wbat capacity the judge appear- 
or later every soul of us runs this risk, cd In, and : suggested that it might 

Mr. Alexander McCreary, of Dam 
Head Crossing, near Moira, Co. Down,
Ireland, was taken 111 in June, 1890.
It was nothing that he could account 
for. He simply felt weak, at first.
There was a foul taste In his mouth, 
and when he sat down to his meals he 
couldn’t eat a thing; that Is, not with, 
a relish. And when he fairly forced 
himself to swallow something, It went
against him, as though it were some fullest investigation, 
nasty stuff from a drain. And that 
wasn’t the worst of It; right away 
afterwards he had pain in his chest 
and stomach. Then his hands and feet 
grew cold and clammy, “as If,” he 
says, “my blood had some malignant 
thing floating in it.”

Soon Mr. McCreary found the kidney 
secretion scanty and hard to pass. His 
sleep was broken and unrefreshing.
Thus he gradually weakened and 
wasted until he could barely drag him
self along. All unknowingly, yet all 
the same, he had offended the mysteri
ous peddler.

Mrs. Sarah Wllliams.of Lower House,
Rhoecommon, Llandrinio, near Oswest
ry, fell 111 In like manner In December,
1891. She, too, lost her appetite, and 
got Into a queer, nervous condition. In
deed, she felt so irritable she couldn’t 
bear the least noise, or any one near 
her. Then she found It difficult to 
breathe. At times she was so bad this 
way that she gasped for breath, and 
was afraid she was about to die. When 
In ped she had to be propped up to 
keep from suffocating. As the weeks 
went by she lost strength more and 
more. She consulted a doctor, and 
spent pounds for phySfc without ob
taining relief. Four months the lady 
suffered as we describe. Both she and 
Mr. McCreary, got well again, but that 
Is another part of the story. She, too, 
all unwittingly and unintentionally, 
had offended the strange peddler.

“Who Is he—who is he?” you shout 
His name Is Blood, and he travels 
through the country called the human 
body unceasingly from the hour of our 
birth to the hour of our. death. He 
carries all things that are wanted by 
all parts; by thC muscles, by the brain, 
by the skin, by the liver, by the kid
neys, by the lungs, and by every other 
part, no matter how small or obscure.
And more than this he does. He car
ries away everything we are done 

gut with; everything that Is worn out and 
in the wqy. He gives new things for 
old, does this wonderful pedddler, and 
asks nothing to boot. But he will not 
stand any Interference- with his busi
ness. When you compel him to distri
bute things not In his line, he doesn’t 
refuse; he distributes them and makes 
you pay with your health, and often 
your life. You had better pull the ears 
of a hungry lion than offend this bene
volent, kindly peddler.

How can you offend him? This way.
Conduct yourself so as to .contract the 
disease called indigestion and dyspep
sia, which fills the stomach with pot- 
sons. These deadly poisons are loaded 
on to the blood, which carries them to 
every part, Just as he carries food.Only 
now he scatters pain, misery, suffering, 
death. Do you see?

That Is what these two people—like 
millions more—did, and are all the time 
doing. They were saved at last by 
using Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup, 
which relieves the Blbod of his terrible 
load, throws It from the body’s win
dows, and saves health and life. The 
letters from which we quote are duly 

He knows where the good signed by the persons we have named.
When you think you have offended 

Peddler Blood, ask Mother Selgel to 
help him to a reconciliation. Then be 
more careful.

I
I Befo:

was
to a business basis. Wl

WHAT PEDDLER IS THIS?K-
: To Mr. Blair—These characters on 

my note book (meaning the words 
added to the Judgment) were written 
while the judge spoke.

To Dr. Pugsley—I had no communi
cation with Mr. Blair or yourself re
lative to the matter till after Judge 
Hanlngton made his statement.

Wm. Pugsley, Q. C., was the next 
witness. He told of his connection 
with the Consolidated cases. He was 
solicitor for F. H. Smith and the At
lantic Trust Co. The words were on 
the Judgment when he first saw it. 
This was some time after its delivery. 
He had never had a word with Mr. 
Fry as to what should be In the judg
ment. He had no preference as to the 
payment of the money. He would 
rather have seen It go direct to the 
parties Interested.

A. G. Blair, attorney general of the 
province, testified next. He was con
cerned in the cases. Mr. Fry had not 
communicated with him till after 
Judge Hanlngton made the statement 
on May 13. He saw no order or draft 
of order asking the Judge to order the 
payment of the money to the solici
tors. He saw the draft of an order 
asking him to rectify what were clear
ly errors.

The judge—You never saw the order 
that Mr. Pugsley sent up to me ?

Mr. Blair denied having seen any 
order asking that the money be paid 
to the solicitors and sent up to Judge 
Hanlngton for signature.

The Judge—Did Mr. Pugsley show 
you «one?

I didn’t see any such order.
Mr. Pugsley returned to the stand 

and gave his reasons for wanting to 
hurry the matter along. It was that 
the bondholders might get their money.

I

v
>naJ f 
Pugsl

perso 
and
thought It right under the law and 
practice there were no - two men In 
the profession he would rather give 
such an order.

I

'
THE AFTERNOON SESSION

was marked by several encounters be
tween Judge Hanlngton and the attor
ney general.

The judge continued his evidence, 
being cross-examined by Dr. Pugsley.

The judge here denied that he ever 
said Dr. Pugsley or Mr. Fry was guilty' 
of fraud. He did not mean to Imply 
that the words had been Improperly 
added to his Judgment. What he said 
was that the words were added with
out his knowledge. He knew nothing 
of their addition for quite a time. He 
first knew of their addition when he 
saw the Judgment In Mr. Allen’s office.

Dr. Pugsley—Did you not Intend to

Under other

;

K

simplify matters if he (the judge) act
ed as prosecutor. j

Hon. Mr. Blair said that Judge 
Hanlgton should be permitted to take : be understood as saying that the words 
part in the examination, as the judge’s ' were Improperly added to your Judg- 
interests might possibly be prejudic- I ment?
tally affected as well as those of Mr. I simply meant to say that they were 
Fry. For himself and the others Inter- і added without my knowledge, 
ested with him, Mr. Blair said they | To Mr. Skinner—If W. W. Allen says 
had nothing to fear and courted the . I used the word Judgment I think he

! Is mistaken.
Judge Hanlngton warmly replied i W. W. Allen was next called. In 

that he wished It distinctly understood answer to Mr. Skinner he said he was 
he was not there to prosecute Mr. a lawyer practicing In St. John. He 
Fry. He had no such desire. This in- was interested in the Consolidated 
vestigation was not at his instance. ' cases and was In court when Judge 
He was- npt trying to get the public j Hanlngton delivered Judgment there
to think that Mr. Fry had qpted with. ! on. Messrs. Blair and Pugsley were 
fraudulent Intent. He went on to oh- j not present. After the delivery of the 
Serve that his position as a judge I Judgment, in which a reference was 
prevented him from saying as much made to the claim of A. C. Smith & 
as perhaps he might say under other Co., I called attention to the fact that 
circumstances, when Hon. Mr. Blair it had been all paid up. The Judge dlr- 
sharply protested.

Alter some debate Mr. Allen was J ed from the Judgment, 
stood aside and R. R. Ritchie, deputyv that certain costs be paid and the bal- 
clerk of the equity court, was called, j ance due Smith & Co. was Included 
He aald It was his impression that the in the number. A little later on I ap- 
Judge handed his order (the one in . proached the judge’s desk АНД he^an 
evidence) to Mr. Fry and that Mr. Fry ] to talk with him as to the cokts. I 
passed It to him. This was on the oo- aald I did not remember that he made 
caslon of Its delivery. He "would not any direction as to the disposition of 
swear that the judge did not hand it the money, and that the solicitors of 
to him personally. There was about the bondholders did not know whether 
ten minutes following the^ delivery of they had been considered or not. I 
the order when something took up his said my idea was that it should be 
attention and he had no positive re- distributed through the trustees. The 
collection of what transpired. He sent judge assented to the proposition and 
the judgment forward to Mr. Allen In said to Mr. Fry, add these words. The 
the usual course. Mr. Fry did not see words he used were, I think, the same 
It after It left the court so far as he as those put at the end of the Judg- 
knew. He was satisfied, however, that ment The judge said If the trustees 
the judge first handed the judgment to were not the proper parties then the 
Mr. Fry. He did not read- the docu- order would be changed. The Judge 
ment himself.

Mr. Allen was recalled and another was writing as the Judge directed. I 
altercation ensued as to the scope of don’t know who had the judgment at 
the enquiry. Mr. Blair read What pur- this time, but I think it was on either 
ported to be a statement of Judge Han- the deputy clerk’s desk or Mr. Fry’s, 
lngton. The latter said It was not in Judge Hanlngton cross-examined 
his judgment, but was quoted from Mr. Allen, who said: I remarked to 
Mr. Blair’s organ. Mr. Blair retorted, Mr. McLeod, Q. C., at the time that 
and both got angry. The Judge said no provision had been made by the 
If he were not a Judge, but were In the judge for the distribution of the money, 
profession and acting for bondholders, I was In my seat In the court then, 
there would be charges made.

Mr. Blair shouted that he did not

Ул
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SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.Й

The Fry Inquiry was resumed Sat
urday morning. The first witness call
ed was F. B. Ellis of the Globe. He 
said he had seen the Judgment in T. 
C. Allen’s office in Fredericton on Feb
ruary 28, the day Allen received it. He 
did not know whether or not It was in 
the same condition as when he saw it, 
but presumed It was.

B. S. Black of the Western Union 
Telegraph company produced some 
telegrams to and from F. B. Ellis, 
proving that the Judgment was In 
Fredericton on the 28th of February.

W. Watsbn Alien, recalled, produced 
his letter-book and showed a letter 
written to Mr. Pugsley on February 
27, th day Judge Hanlngton delivered 
his Judgment, showing that after an 
Informal conference with him he 
agreed with his proposition and dir
ected Mr. Fry to make the addition 
to his judgment. He had told the Judge 
he thought the trustees should be en
titled to distribute the money. Those 
trustees were F. H. Smith, the At
lantic Trusts company and the Imper
ial Trust company.
• To Mr. Pugsley he stated he knew 
warrants had been drawn payable to 
the Atlantic company and to Smith. He 
did not know whether or not the Im
perial Trusts company had taken pos
session of any of the bonds, so he did 
not know what rights they had to the 
residue, but he knew them as the trus
tee.
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CHEESE FIRMER.
The expected firmer feeling developed 

on the Ontario boards on Tuesday. At 
Ingersoll the price was 6 1-2 to 6 9-16c; 
at Bellvllle, 6 3-4 to 6 7-8c; at Petre- 
bqro, 6 3-8 to 6 l-16c; at Madoc, 6 ll-16c; 
at Campbellford, 6 13-16c. A year ago, 
however, the price on these boards 
was about 9c.

ected that the reference to It be eras- 
He directed

he failed to be even
me, end nearly half

THE HAY TRADE.
Montreal, May 28.—A fair amount of 

business has been done In pressed hay 
on export account, the demand being 
fair, and sales alongside vessel have 
taken place at $7.25 for No. 2, but 
holders are no firm and asking $7.50. 
At country points sates have trans
pired at $8.50 to $8.75 per ton. The re
ceipts of loose hay today were small, 
for which the demand was good, and 
prices are firm at $6 to $8.50 per hun
dred bundles, as to quality. Farmers 
state that the recent cold weather has 
put the hay crop back considerably.

THE CROPS.
Washington, D. C., May 28.—The 

Weather -Bureau, in its review of crop 
conditions for the week ended May 27, 
says: Upon the whole the weather 
conditions of the week have been un
favorable. Farm work has been re
tarded in the gulf. Middle and South 
Atlantic States, from excessive rains, 
while crops generally need rain from 
the Ohio valley westward. Complaint 
as to the unfavorable effects of. the 
unseasonable low temperature upon 
crops Is general throughout the mid
dle, central and southern portions of 
the country. Cotton has suffered ser
iously. Replanting of corn has been 
general during the week, owing to 
damage effects of recent 
Tobacco planting Is progressing rap
idly. Winter wheat is reported as in 
good condition In Northern minois, 
but In poor condition In the central 
and southern portions of the state. 
The condition of wheat has declined 
rapidly In Missouri, owing to drought 
amd insects. In Indiana some wheat 
has been ploughed and planted In 
corn, and the crop has sustained fur
ther Injury from frost In Ohio.

MOLASSES.
(Montreal Gazette.)

i'

predecessors.:
V

told Mr.Fry to add the words. Mr.Fry. <*

I; Mr. Davies laboriously strove to 
show that While the grit Ideal 
free trade as It was in England, and 
while this was the aim and goal of 
the party, It was a gross slander to 
charge that the party proposed to 
adopt the British tariff system. It was 
not the purpose of his friends to dis
arrange business by abrupt and rev
olutionary tariff changes, nor yet did 
they propose to adopt the British sys
tem of direct taxation. Exactly what 
they do propose he did not make 
clear. Our friends of the opposition 
have made little progress in explain
ing their position on the tariff.
Mr. Laurier and Mr. Davies have done 
something towards making a new dic
tionary. They have defined the verb 
“to aim at” and the noun “goal.” To 
aim at a target means -to prepare not 
to hit the target. A goal is any object 
Which Is not intended to be reached. 
Thus to aim at free -trade as in Eng
land means in Mr. Lauriea-’s 
lar to work out a policy unlike that 
of England, while to take free trade 
as a goal means that you are not to 
go to free trade.

was

Mr. Allen was examined at some- 
length by the Judge and by Mr. Pugs
ley regarding -the procedure in pay
ing moneys in the matter, 
dared that he got the A. C. Smith 
claim settled on an order of the judge 
without the decree being settled.

W. B. Wallace was called. He was 
In the court on February 27th when 
the judgment was delivered. He saw 
Messrs. Ritchie and Fry both rise 
to receive it, and afterwards saw It 
on Mr. Ritchie’s desk. He heard Mr. 
Allen rise and say something about 
the distribution of money and thought 
the Imperial Trust Company was men
tioned. He heard the judge say the 
trustees should receive the money If 
they were the proper ones to receive 
it, and afterwards saw the judge leave 
the court.

James A. Belyea said the jvdp-e- * 
had been delivered when he entered 
the court. Mr. Allen was talking to 
the Judge at the bench,and he thought 
Mr. McKeown was present also.

To Mr. Pugsley Mr.Belyea explained 
that Mr. Allen and the judge were 
talking In low tones and he did not 
hear any part of the conversation/ nor 
did he hear any directions to Mr. Fry.

H. A. McKeown said he was present 
in court on February 27 when Judge 
Hanlngton read his judgment. He re
membered having some conversation 
with the judge at the desk after the 
Judgment, but did not remember Mr. 
Allen being there. He did not know 
whether or not any directions were 
given Mr. Fry by the Judge. He did 
not remember any being given.

This closed the case and Mr. Weldon 
aald, while he did not think it was 
necessary to hear argument, he would 
hear ahybody.

In the afternoon the commissioner 
listened to addresses on the evidence 
submitted and closed the 
Weldon will In due time submit his 
report to the government.

NIC.
Mr. Fry was writing.

The judge—Are you prepared to 
care any more for the Judge's threats swear that Mr. Fry put the words on 
than for the idle wind. He was not my written Judgment then and there? 
afraid to meet him here any more than 
he had been in the legislature.

He de-

What th<
No, I am not. I can't say who gave 

thé judgment to Mr. Fry. Can’t say
Judge Hanlngton rejoined fnat if your honor saw it in court after the 

wrong had been done to the bond- addition of the words, 
holders It should not be put upon the W. H. Fry, the court stenographer, 
court. He proceeded to enquire about was next put on the stand. Mr. Skin- 
the manner In which decrees were ner referred to him as the innocent 
settled when there was another inter- cause of all the trouble. He produced 
ruption and the judge said something his note book and said he was pres- 
about persons wishing to screen them- ent when Judge Hanlngton delivered 
selves.

“To screen me?” sharply Interjected been read, of which he took a synop- 
Mj\ Blair. “No! But you thought you sis, W. W. Allen spoke in reference 
had me, didn’t you? But you’re bark- to the claim of A. C. Smith & Co. Mr.

Allen said jt was all paid up. The
Judge Hanlngton fiercely resented judge said that could be attended to. 

this remark, but Mr. Blair followed It Then the judge made a reply to Mr. 
up by declaring -his conduct was un- McLeod relative to costs. Mr. Allen 
worthy of a Judge.

Wm. Pugsley, Q. C., interposed at this on my notes. That is all I have here. 
Juncture and asked to he heard, but Whatever further discussion occurred 
before he had got beyond that Mr. between the Judge and Mr. Allen was 
Blair, who had seated himself, sud- private. I therefore had no notes on 
denly banged the desk and said:

“Screen myself—hey!”

All!
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One of the most alert arid active 
men seen about here Is a lieutenant 
governor. Among those Who regard 
a governorship as a place of rest, dig
nity and emoluments C. H. Macintosh, 
now of the North-west Territories, is 
not to be classed. He has not become 
more represelhle or reserved than 
when he was known here as Charley 
Macintosh. During his short adminis
tration he has made himself well as- 
quainted with the country and he Is 
now as enthusiastic about It as the 
typical westerner. Not that he Is vis
ionary.
lands are and what ought to be done 
to make them accessible.. But he dif
fers from the promoter in that he rea
lizes that the northwest has no right 
to claim everything. At present the 
governor Is trying to create an Inter
est in the first great exhibition ever 
held in the northwest. They have had 
local exhibltons, but this is to be a 
national affair, and is expected to in
struct all creation in regard to the 
■wealth of the wild and woolly country.

Ryckman of Hamilton told an inter- 
Rychman of Hamilton -told an Inter
esting story yesterday illustrating the 
American habit of slaughtering goods 
in the Canadian market. There was a 
man in or near Hamilton! who manu
factured an article used, by harness 
makers, namely the snap or hook 
which Is used on the rein to connect 
With the brlflje. Like goods were made

asked as to the trustees as appears

The molasses market continues to 
rule very strong and prices are steadily 
advancing, which Is, no doubt, due to 
the short crop of Barbados this year. 
The demand here Is good and a fair 
business is doing. A bid today of 34c. 
-was made for a cargo of Barbados, 
hut holders are asking 36c. and In some 
cases as high as 37c. Some fair sized 
lots of Porto Rico have changed>hands, 
amounting in all to about 1,000 pun
cheons, at 33a The quality of this 
stock Is said to be very good this sea
son, and Is meeting with great satis
faction, while on the other hand it is 
said that the quality of Barbados is 
poor.

!(
it, I never have In my notes the words 
added by me to the Judgment. The 

“Don’t interrupt me!” cried the Judge, short hand notes of it are struck out 
Mr. Blair wheeled about, pointed his and the words transcribed on my book, 

finger at the speaker, and was about I have “add to Judgment” before the 
to say something more when Chair- words.Then I have written after them 
man Weldon’s frantic calls for order the word, “added,” showing that I did 
caused him to desist. add them to It. I must have taken the

The examination them proceeded, judgment immediately and' written 
Mr. Allen said he took the order to the words on it and then handed it 
he an order for the payment of the back to the deputy clerk. Can’t 
money.

w
>

Ft- tr\
■

........ say
There was no decree made whether I got the Judgment from the 

on it. It was certified by him on Judge or not. The Judge was,'of course, 
April 1st. They went in together to present when I took the words down 
the provincial secretary’s office and in short hand, but I can’t say wheth- 
he filed It there.
given checks to - slllcltors. On March them and added them to the Judg- 
5th, F. B. Ellis of the Globe called and ment or not. It was done ta the court 
asked to see the order. room at once. I saw the Judgment in

To Judge Hanlngton—I understood the receiver general’s office at Fred- 
that Mr. Fry wrote Judge Palmer’s ericton. I never put a stroke of a-pen 
judgments. He (Allen) looked upon to It since It left this court room.

Judge Hanlngton examined Mr. Fry 
He at some length.

The judge—Did you not tell me the 
this decree In April and by Mr. Blair, other day that you had simply put 
Mr. Blair said he was going to ap- the words used by me In your notes 
peal and wanted It settled In the min- and no direction as to their addition 
utea. Thought he had drawn checks to my Judgment. ? 
for solicitors without judge’s order. I would not like to say that. I pre
judge Hanlngton, when he saw what «une 1 read over my notes to you. 
had been added to his Judgment, said 1 The witness said he always wrote

THE PUBLIC REVENUE.
The customs receipts for the month 

. of May shoy a decrease of $8,476.40 as 
compared with the same month last 
year. .Appended Is the statement:

He had repeatedly er he was present when I transcribed
OILS ADVANCING.

Montreal, May 30.—The market for 
linseed oil has ruled stronger, and 
prices have advanced la to 2c. per 
gallon, which Is due to the Improved 
demand and the limited quantity on 
spot at present. Recent sales of boiled 
have taken place at 60c. and raw at 
57c. per gallon. Castor oil Is also 
stronger, and prices show an advance 
of l-4c. to l-2c., with sales reported at 
6c. to 61-2e. Cod Uver oil is firmer, 
and high prices are looked for In the 
near future owing to the recent ad
vance of 20 per cent, in the New York 
market.

if
case. Mr.

1894. - 1896. 
$66,614 31 $57,684 60 

27 88 43 29
151 60

Customs ............................
Copyright duty .................
Seizures .............................
Steamboat Inspection fees.
Sick mariners’ fund........
Warehouse fees ..............

the judge’s1 order as an order to pay 
the money. He so understood It. 
was asked by Mr. Pugsley to settle

Roman lamps were of many sizes, 
but many of them very closely resem
bled what Is at present denominated 
as sauce or gravy boat. At one end 
there was a ring, through ЧгіїІсЬ the 
finger was passed when the light was 
carried. The body of the vessel was 
filled with oil, and at the. other end 
there was a small tube through which 

’ a rag wick was passed.

83 08 78
489 42 780

20 00 20 00
ЯX

ü
$67,134 69 $58,668 29

William Kirk's dwelling at Oak Point 
was destroyed by fire on the 26th ult„ 
together with port of its contents. No 
Insurance.
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WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

—ІТ SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., JÜNË 5, 1895.
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THE STATE OF TRADE
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Bdlelne That WUl Repair The 
Ravages of Time. PAIES CELERY COMPOUND thé tnore valuable It le for botter 

making, as good butter making con
sists In separating as much as possible 
Л the fat from the milk In a compar
atively pure state, or In such condit
ion that the butter when finished shall 
contain as little as possible, of the 
more perishable parts of milk, namely, 
milk sugar (or when chemically chan
ged, lactic acid) and saseln, or curdy 
matter, either of wbloh. if left In the 
butter to any considerable extent, will 
hurry up the process of fermentation 
and ultimate decay.

Now that milk contains within It
self the elements of decay when ex
posed to the action of the atmosphere, 
and as the temperature and purity of 
the surrounding air In the dairy room 
or factory has much to do with the 
process of making good or bad butter, 
it Is at the greatest importance that 
the operator should study the nature 
and understand the composition of 
milk, that he may the more readily 
bring about the necessary chemical 
changes in It, and be safe to check 
and stop these changes at the proper 
time during the process of the work, 
whether It be butter or cheese mak-

ltatenlng to tin1 «Port* of the various 
local councils. x 

The afternoon a. 
reading and the di»"u8si0n ®f papers, 
sections one, two, thk”ee “O tour of 
Agenda Paper three, st'ctl°° one' wa* 
discussed by Mise Tilley. "P" four' 
section two, was discussed Vу B- 
A. Smith, St John.

A resolution was passed asking that 
the council direct Its energies tow*.'”1* 
the suppression of Impure literature.

Mrs. Avery Poster, delegate of the 
United States, said the American 
councils would co-operate in that re
solution. .*■

A large meeting lnr the evening was 
discussed by his excellency the gov
ernor general, Rev. D. J. MacdonneU 
end- others.

Toronto, May 29.—The third session 
of the Women’s National Council 
opened on time. The morning was 
spent in considering resolutions.

Section 2, article Б, was amended to 
read: "The president and five dele
gates from each local council and the 
president and one delegate from each 
nationally organized and federated 
society, together with the general offi
cers, shall alone have the right to 
vote at meetings of the national coun
cil.”

The next section, the press, was 
supported by Mm Grant, Mrs. E. A. 
Smith and others, and carried.

Resolution five, on the agenda, was 
moved by Mise Mâcher, Kingston, al
so by Mrs. MacBeth, London. The 
Montreal council was the objecting 
body.

Mrs. Drummortd and Mrs. McNach- 
tan spoke against the motion and ad
vocated that the council should take 
steps to have the present laws better 
enforced.

Mies Hepburn spoke on behalf of 
the working women’s protective union.

Mrs. Scott, St. John, and Dr. Amelia 
Johnstone of Toronto also spoke to 
the motion, and on motion of Mes
dames Hodless and 
tion was referred 
live committee and to the local conn
ais to get further Information on the 
matter.

Resolution six was moved by Mrs. 
Bonner, London. She made an elo
quent appeal on behalf of the Lord’s 
Prayer, at the close of which the 
council would join in silent prayer.

Mrs. Drummond, In amendment, 
moved that the meetings of the coun
cil be opened by silent prayer. She 
sp&te in behalf of the Jewish mem
bers of the council, who advocated 
silent prayer only.

The discussion lasted one hour, and 
the result was 71 for the amendment 
and 41 against.

Resolved, four, seven, eight, nine, 
ten and eleven on agenda. Twelve was 
left over.

Lord Aberdeen and other visitors 
were present. The work of the morn
ing left over was continued late in the 
afternoon. The reading of four papers 
was adjourned till Thursday afternoon.

A long discussion followed the read
ing of each resolution.

The meeting of the council at the 
Pavilllon in the evening was largely 
attended. Representatives of sister 
councils spoke as follows: Great Bri
tain, Mrs. Duff, Patton, Castle, Aber
deenshire; United States, Mrs. Poster, 
Avery; France, M. Alfred Kleezkowakl, 
consul general France; Germany, Frau- 
lein Hunt; Sweden, Miss Ella Wetter- 
man; Indian women of Canada, Miss 
Pauline Johnson.

Papers were read by Madame Dan- 
duramd. Mothers’ Unions; Mrs. Boomer, 
Influence In place of an educated 
mother In the training of her children.

Mrs. Hughes of the executive com
mittee and the delegates were seated 
on the platform.

Lady Aberdeen was presented by the 
executive with two beautiful baskets 
of roses.

Lady Aberdeen tn asking Mrs. Smith 
to read the paper prepared by Lady 
Tilley, regretted that Lady Tilley had 
been unable to attend the council.

Mrs. Drummond of Montreal Invited 
the council to meet in that city next 
year.—Accepted.

(Lady Tilley’s paper will be found 
on page two.)

Toronto, May 30.—The National Wo
man’s Council, was occupied today in 
sectional conferences, the reading of 
papers on social reform, self education,

societies and individuals who come 
into the council merely for the purpose 
of aiding some cause of their own.

Toronto, May 29.—The following is 
a copy of Lady Tilleys paper read at 
the National Council of Women:

With great regret that I cannot be 
present at your meeting, where I had 
hoped to see the many friends of by
gone years, I send as a greeting a few 
thoughts which might be to others, as 
to myself, a "helping hand In the long 
V*y up hill.” The subject chosen Is 
j’QU'et Hours,” and with It begins a 
favorite .verse:
“Quiet from God! how beautiful to

keep
This treasure the AU-merclful has

given!
To feel when yre awake, and when we

sleep.
This Incense round us, like a breath

from heaven.”
The quiet hours of life aft to the 

soul as a Sabbath. Amidst the rush 
and turmoil of the present age it be
comes almost a necessity that we 
should give some part of the busy day 
"to commune with our own heart» and 
be stllir to be alone, away from the 
world, oar companions and our work, 
in order to ascertain what relation we 
bear to ft all. We can have no clem1 
judgment of things till we are some
what separated from them. The 
strength of resolve which afterwards 
shapes our lives and mixes Itself with 
action is the fruit of those sacred soli
tary moments.

The burden of life becomes often-, 
times too heavy for our frail natures, 
and tills self-imposed duty of rest 
brings refreshment to body and ^oul. 
It need not necessarily mean ease and 
aimless quiet, but to become better ac
quainted with ourselves, our own weak
nesses, our own dependence upon the 
Great Rest-giver. In this quiet wait
ing time we learn, the valuable lesson 
of an inner life actuated by works of 
love and duty. This is gained by much 
concentration of thought, as It is an 
Incentive to the growth and culture of 
the mind. In these moments of repose 
lie a hidden power and an education 
for life’s noblest work. Old memories 
of quiet hours often come to soothe and 
calm our troubled spirits.

Never shall I forget one glorious 
summer morning at the early dawn. It 
was Indeed an object lesson, and has 
been over and over again a solace and 
comfort In hours of sqrrow. The day, 
was just breaking, amd beyond the line 
of sea came one golden thread of light 
across the horizon. As It slowly In
creased, growing brighter all the time, 
making an exquisite picture of light 
and shade through the dark pines of 
the distant landscape, no sound was 
heard except now and then the twitter 
of an awakening bird. There was a 
strange charm about the scene, and a 
sweetness In the air that made one 
think of heaven. As I watched that 
great power majestically appearing, so 
soon to dispel the darkness and gloom: 
of the night, beautiful thoughts came 
In the mystic stillness, and the eye cf 
the soul seemed to catch a glimpse of 
that far-off country and the full life so 
soon to be possessed. Strength was 
born in that quiet hour alone with na
ture and with nature’s God.

Our restlessness stands out In strik
ing relief toi the calm peacefulness of 
nature around us. Field and forest 
speak of harmony and repose, teaching 
us the quiet power of all natural 
growth. "In quietness through dreary 
winter days the buds of next year’s 
summer take their rest."

Another advantage of the quiet hour 
is self-examination, to psk ourselves 
the question, What are we making cf 
our lives as Christians? What does 
our example mean to those around us? 
We have each a mission to fulfil, and 
our responsibilities are great. The 
little kindnesses that come In our way 
to do, and bring sunshine Into some 
other life, reflects Its own light, and 
we are made better and happier by It. 
The sick bed has many quiet fynurs 
with its deep teaching through pain, 
but the wonderful lesson reveals know
ledge unspeakable. It is then we learn 
to understand that strength Is bom in 
the deep silence of long suffering 
hearts, not amidst joy ; “it Is the cross 
that makes the peace so sweet.” In the 
quiet hours of life we learn to hold 
communion with our God, to knpw that 
He is our best friend, to whom we can 
take our every care. If we listen to 
His dear voice,with the world shut out 
from our senses, He will teach His 
children (In this school of silence, sep
aration and communion with Himself) 
the secret of their life-work.

There are great possibilities within 
our reach, and there Is much for one 
and all to do. But with such a willing 
guide through this our earthly pilgrim
age, why should we not Uve so conse
crated to His service that, when our 
work Is done, we will gladly hear His 
call to go home some morning or some 
evening, leaving behind us memories 
that will speak to those who come 
after of the rich blessing we received 
in our quiet hours "Alone with God.”

V
Ion was spent In

! Lady In St. John’s,due.. Tells How It 
stored Her to Health and Vigor—Re- 
renates the Blood and Nerves.
a Franco-Canadien, St. John’s, 

Quebec.)
tg are the battles which youth can 

against disease, but when age 
mrdened one’s shoulders the fight 

unequal one, and the victim all 
frequently succumbs to the grim 
:r. When, however, the battle for 
esults In success It Is fitting that 
neans which restored health and 
gth should be made public for the 
It of other sufferers. In the city 
:. John’s lives Mrs. Mary Wood, 
ed by her family and esteemed 
11 who know her. Mrs. Wood Is 
in her 68th year, and for several 
і past has been a sufferer from 
ness and general debility, but is 
happily, again restored to health 
strength. To a reporter of Le 
co-Canadlen, Mrs. Wood gave an 
int of her illness and restoration 
lalth. She said that her blood had 
me watery, she was subject to ner- 
prostratlon, severe headaches,and 

of appetite. She tried doctors and 
y drugs without finding any ten
ement In her condition, which was 
er becoming steadily worse, and 
ring her to a state of mental and 
leal prostration which threatened 
peedily terminate her existence. 
Ing read much concerning Dr. Wit
s’ Pink Pills, Mrs. Wood at last 
trained to give them a trial, arid 
ured a supply from Mr. Gustave 
langer, druggist, 
tment Mrs. Wood had been grow- 
worse, but soon after beginning 
lise of Pink Pills, to the agreeable 
Irise of herself and family, a radi- 
ohange for the better was noticed, 
with the continued use of the pills 
soon regained her old time health 
vigor, and despite her years can 

! any part of the household work, 
і says that she always keeps Dr. 
lams’ Pink Pills In the house, and 
uses them occasionally as a tonic, 
always with the best results. She 

■ that she believes she owes her 
to Dr. Williams’ wonderful medl- 

l and never loses an opportunity to 
Immend them to her friends, 
іе experience of years has proved 
I there Is absolutely no disease due 
1 vitiated condition of the blood or 
ttered nerves, that Dr. Williams’ 
t Pills will not promptly cure, and 
* who are suffering from such 
bles would avoid much misery and 
і money by promptly resorting to 
I treatment. Get the genuine Pink 
I every time and do not be persuad- 
o take an Imitation or some other 
Bdy from a dealer,who, for the sake 
he extra profit to himself, may say 
Bust as good." Dr. Williams’ Pink 
9 cure when other medicines 'all.

A Continued Rise In the Prices of 
Wheat and Cotton.

Cupps Mr. James McCord, of 
Prescott, Ont.

Monetary Conditions Satisfactory and 
There are Good Signs.

Reports as to the Condition of Business 
Throughout the Dominion.Before Using the Compound He 

was Unable to Obtain Sleep 
Owing to Pains' in the 

Head and Stomach.

New York, May 31.—R. G. Dun & 
Co., In their weekly review of trade, 
says: More far reaching than any 
other change during the past week 
really warranted the facts. Is the con
tinued rise in prices of wheat and cot
ton. The real scarcity of either would 
affect all business. Happily there Is 
still room to hope that the accounts 
of injurg are greatly exaggerated, al
though there has been some evidence 
during the wpek that the great crops 
have suffered more than at first ap
prehended. Other changes are almost 
all favorable and some highly encour
aging. Labor troubles are clearly less 
threatening. The monetary, conditions 
are satisfactory and. the substantial 
increase lif the demand is a good sign. 
Wheat is largely supported by public 
buying and! the 'purchasing orders 
fom farming regions are supposed to 
indicate an opinion of the yield. Yet 
wheat comes forward! freely, as it 
would not at current prices If a short 
crop were assured, and western re
ceipts for the month have been 6,445,- 
574 bushels, against 5,525,260 last year. 
Nor do Atlantic exports reflect In
creased haste to buy abroad, which 
amount in four weeks (flour included) 
to 6,183,420 bushels, against -9,716,097 
last year.

The accounts still Indicate that 
spring wheat was not Injured and pro
mises well in spite of some hot days, 
but In a few of the winter Wheat 
states the yield has been cut down; 
how much cannot yet be judged.

The sales of the great stock held by 
the Fair estate at San Francisco will 
lessen the European demand upon At
lantic stacks Com in 2 1-2 cents low
er; pork, 25c, and hogs 20c per 100 
pounds, but lard Is 10c per 100 higher.

Cotton Is strong because It is be
lieved there will be much reduction In 
the yield per acre as well as In the 
acreage. No estimate based on defi
nite Information can put the decrease 
in Acreage at more than 13.5 per cent, 
which will yield per acreage the equal 
of last years, and would mean a crop 
of 8,400,000 bales.

Months must pass before there can 
be anything definite as to the prob
able yield per acre," unless widespread 
disaster comes, but the market has 
been acting as If the future were 
known. Speculation has diminished 
in volume, and the fact that takings 
of spinners have exceeded the maxi
mum consumption over 400,000 bales 
In the northern states,and about twice 
as much abroad, makes the commer
cial stocks in sight 3,384,552 bales last 
week look still larger.

The advance this week has been 
only a sixteenth, and it le supposed 
that the stronger speculators have 
altered. The manufacturer» are doing 
little, though not all the machinery 
is employed, but the demand has been 
better and there are occasional ad
vances in price of goods.

The Olneyville woollen mills will 
open on Monday, responding to a re
quest signed by some employes to see 
If enough will return to make a gen
eral resumption profitable. Two or 
three other mills have granted some 
Increase In wages, but In most branch
es manufacture contends with seri
ous difficulties.

The sales of wool for the month have 
been 10,765,150 of domestic and 10,035,- 
600 foreign, against 10,891,700 domestic 
and 9,267,650 foreign in 1892, but the 
stocks are rapidly accumulating, and 
at Chicago are said to be the largest 
ever carried.

In the prices there are no changes. 
Leather advances, but the receipts of 
72,000 hides from abroad are reported.

The iron manufactures is gaining 
rapidly and the average of prices, 
had fallen February 1st to 64.1 per 
cent of the prices In October, 1890, has 
now risen to 59.1 per cent, most of the 
advance having been til May.
life believed the wages question 

will be settled at Pittsburg this year 
without any strike. The failure dur
ing the past week have been 215 In the 
United States, against 183 last year, 
and 34 In Canada, against 27 last year.

Bradstreets tomorrow will say: The 
advance of prices of staples in the 
dominion of Canada has stimulated 
notably. The retpily stocks at Mon
treal, which had long been depleted, 
are being replenished, and the volume 
of business Is larger than a year ego. 
Nova Scotia crops prospects are fa
vorable, but the trade there is not ac
tive. Much distress continues among 
Newfoundland- fishermen. Imports In
to that colony this" ÿéàr are only about 
cne-half the usual amount in a like 
period last year. The bank clearings 
at Winnipeg, Hamilton, Toronto, Mon
treal and Halifax aggregate only $17,1 
898,000, against $19,721,000 last week, 
and 316,995,000 this week one year ago.

There were 25 business failures re
ported from Canada this week; last 
week the total was 25 also; one year 
ago It was 36, and two years ago, 29.

/
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Cleanliness should be observed from 

the time the milk is taken from the 
cow until the butter to placed on the 
consumer’s table.

-Tfie process Of separating the cream 
from the milk should be attended to 
whilst the milk" Is to the natural, or 
sweet condition, or hi other words, as 
soon as possible after being milked; 
whilst It is still warm; If a centrifugal 
separator to used the temperature 
should be about that of the natural 
heat of the milk when drawn from 
the cow, which is also the proper tem
perature for setting milk, either In 
deep cans or flat pans. If the deep 
cans are used they Should be ventil
ated at the tops to allow the animal 
odors and heat to escape. They should 
be immersed
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In oold water, ice or 
snow water at a temperature as low 
as 40 degs. if possible, and remain at 
that temperature for about twenty^ 
two hours, when about all the butter 
fat will have arisen or been forced to 
the top of the dish by the action of 
the law of gravitation upon the heav
ier4 portions of the milk, namely wat
er, casein and mineral matter. Under 
the flat pan system the same rules of 
temperature, as near as practicable, 
should be observed, and the cream 
should be removed just before the 
milk thickens In hot weather, or there 
are any signs of mouldy or bitter 
flavor, which is apt to be produced or 
brought about by the pans remaining 
exposed for too long a time to the 
atmosphere under a low degree of 
temperature.

The last named condition is gen
erally considered more detrimental to 
good butter making and the churning 
more difficult than if the pans had 
been allowed to set too long at a much 
higher temperature—or until the milk 
had thickened—which would be the 
opposite extreme in regard to temper
ature.

This leads me to that part of the 
process known as the “saving and 
ripening of the cream,” of which I 
propose to write In my next letter.

A. ALWARD.
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fountain of health, Paine’s Celery Com
pound, where sufferers are sure to find 
a cure, and banish forever their load 
of miseries and pains. Thousands In 
the past have found a new life, and 
now enjoy the full pleasures of perfect 
digestion, sweet sleep and rest, and 
sound bodily health after using Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

Mr. James McCord, of Prescott,Ont., 
whose portrait appears above, recently 
sent the following testimony:—

“For over five years I have been a 
sufferer from dyspepsia, and have used 
a great variety of medicine, without 
any benefits or good results. I was ad
vised to use -your Paine’s Celery Com
pound, and now, having just about fin
ished three bottles, I feel it my duty to 
announce to the public the great bene
fits I have received. For over a year 
I was unable to sleep at night, owing 
to pains In my head and stomach, and 
my appetite “was gone; now, I can sleep 
well, and I am always ready for my 
meals, thanks to your Paine’s Celery 
Compound. I cannot recommend It too 
highly to those suffering from dys
pepsia.”

A noted physician asserts that dys
pepsia IS the bane of our modern civi
lization. This assertion, unfortunate^ 
ly, is too true, for It is well known 
that over three-fourths of our-Cana
dian people suffer from some form of 
stomach derangement that must de
velop Into serious and- distressing ail
ments unless the utmost vigilance and 
■can1 Is exercised.

This modern curse of our refined 
and boasted civilization is brought on 
by a vast variety of causes; the fol
lowing are amongst the commonest:— 
Nervousness, despondency, exhaustion 
of the vital powers, want of exercise, 
sedentary habits, too long continued 
mental application, irregularities in 
diet, late hours and excesses of various 
kinds.

The terrible results show themselves 
quickly. Distress after eating, head
aches, bloating, pain in pit of stomach, 
rising of food, want of appetite, coated' 
tongue, bad taste, sluggish and torpid 
bowels. Prudence and wisdom should 
direct all dyspeptic sufferers to that

CHEESE FIRMER, 
le expected firmer feeling developed 
the Ontario boards on Tuesday. At 
ersoll the price was 6 1-2 to 6 9-16c; 
Bellvllle, 6 3-4 to 6 7-8c; at Petre- 
p, 6 3-8 to 6 l-16c; at Madoc, 6 ll-16c; 
Campbellford, 6 lS-16c. A year ago, 
rever, the price on these boards 

about 9c.
THE HAY TRADE.

Fredericton, May, 1895.

THE COUNCIL OF WOMEN.
pntreal,
ness has been done In pressed hay 
export account, the demand being 
, and sales alongside vessel have 
en place at $7.25 for No. 2, but 
1ère are no^ firm and asking $7.50. 
country points sales have trans- 

id at $8.50 to $8.75 per ton. The re- 
>ts of loose hay today were small, 
which the demand was good, and 

ses are firm at $6 to $8.50 per hun- 
d bundles, as to quality. Farmers 
te that the recent cold weather has

re-May 28.—A fair amount of
Proceedings of the Second Annual 

National Assembly In Toronto.

Distinguished Ladles Present from all Leading 
Centres-Condolenee to Lady Thompson.

Toronto, Ont, May 28.—The second 
annual meeting of the National Coun
cil of Women of Canada opened this 
morning at ten o’clock in the audi
torium of the Normal school. The 
platform was almost hidden by palms, 
ferns and flowers, and upon the table 
where presided Lady Aberdeen stood 
a large bouquet of roses. Out in the 
hall are a number of stands piled with 
literature appertai 
ladles’ associations
where the delegatee can get their mall 
and buy their postage stamps. With 
silent prayer the meeting opened, and 
then came the roll call of the local 
councils and affiliated societies.

Regrets were read from Mrs. Stowe, 
Lady Schultz and Mrs. Dickinson. Mrs. 
Dickinson met with an accident just 
as she was leaving her home, which 
resulted In a broken leg.

Mrs. Gibbs, and Mrs. Woods were 
elected returning officers. Fraternal 
greetings were presented by Miss Tilley 
on behalf of the W. C. T. U. and by 
Miss Wright for the Y. W. C. A.

Among those on the platform were 
Miss Wilson, Lady Aberdeen’s secre
tary, Madame Laurier, Miss Willough
by Cummings, Mrs. English, London; 
Mrs. Hoodless, Hamilton ; Mrs. Lyle, 
Hamilton; Mrs. Fraser, Kingston; Mrs. 
Grant MacDonald, Toronto; Mrs. Row- 
and, Quebec ; Mrs. Drummond, Mont
real; Lady Caron, Mrs. Dignum, Mrs. 
Wood, Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs. O’Con
nor, Toronto; Miss Culver, Winnipeg; 
Mrs. Mackintosh, Halifax; Mrs. Gibbs, 
Port Arthur; Miss Murray, St. John; 
Mrs. Tilley, representing the King’s 
Daughters; Mrs. McLagan, Vancouver; 
Mrs. R. W. Scott, Toronto; Mrs. Wil
son, Victoria, В. C.; Mrs. Forsythe 
Grant, Toronto.

Mrs. Grant MacDonald welcomed the 
delegates on behalf of the local coun
cil. Lady Aberdeen replied. She spoke 
of Toronto as the birthplace of the 
councils, and thanked the visitors for 
their hearty welcome.

Mrs. Laurier moved and Miss Drum
mond seconded a resolution “That the 

The Handling of Milk for Butter National Council of Women of Canada
T-___ .. . . ,, do tender the expression of their slu-Maklng For the Sun, by A. Al- cere9t and moat heartfelt sympathy

ward, Fredericton. with their vice-president, Lady Thomp-
-----  son, Ih the great and irreparable loss

Chapter HI. which she and her children have sus-
Mllk Is composed of about eighty- talned In the loss of her husband, the 

seven and one-half per cent, water, Right Hon. Sir John Thompson, K. C. 
and twelve and one-half per cent, of I M. G., a loss by which the dominion 
solids. In which consists ltp —*— 1 and the empire are bereaved of one
food, or fdr " manufacturing the most devoted and able of her
ter or cheese. The solids of milk at= ■ ovue, and by which this council to dé
buter fats, casein and albumen, milk I prlved of the truest of friends, for 
sugar in solution, and aril or mineral I whose valued support at the lnaugu- 

: matter, which often vary In their pro- I ration of its work it will ever pave 
•portion to one another from different I ca 
breeds fit cows, from different cow* I ' 
of the same breed, and from different I 1 
systems of feeding; but the average - 
proportion to about 3.5 butter fat, 4.1 and 
casein and albumen, 4.3 milk sugar, 
and .6 ash or mineral matter.

The richer the milk in butter fats

the hay crop back considerably. 
THE CROPS.

Washington, D. C., May 28.—The 
ather -Bureau, in its review of crop 
ditione for the week ended May 27, 
s: Upon the whole the weather 
dirions of the week have been un- 
orable. Farm work has been re
led in the gulf. Middle and South 
antic States, from excessive rains, 
lie crops generally need rain from 

Ohio valley westward. Complaint 
to the unfavorable effects of a the 
reasonable low temperature upon 
ps Is general throughout the ' mid- 

central and southern portions of 
country. Cotton has suffered ser- 

sly. Replanting of corn has been 
era! during the week, owing to 
a age effects of recent 
>aoco planting is progressing rap- 
r. Winter wheat Is reported as in 
>d condition in Northern Illinois,
: In poor condition in the central 
1 southern portions of the state, 
e condition of wheat has declined 
ildly in Missouri, owing to drought 
1 insects. In Indiana some wheat 
і been ploughed and planted In 
n, and the crop has sustained fur- 
r Injury from frost in Ohio.

MOLASSES.
(Montreal Gazette.)

?he molasses market continues to 
e very strong and prices are steadily 
ranting, which Is, no doubt, due to 
s short crop oT Barbados this year, 
e demand here Is good and a fair 
ilness is doing. A bid today of 34c. 
s made for a cargo of Barbados, 
t holders are asking 36c. and In some 
les as high as 37c. Some fair sized 
9 of Porto Rico have changed- hands, 
punting in all to about 1,000 pun- 
ions, at 33c. The quality of this 
ck Is said to be very good this sea- 
1, and Is meeting with great satia
tion, while on the other hand It Is 
d that the quality of Barbados to

і
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and

to different 
a post officeNICARAGUA AFFAIRS. Into and another “coaling station" on 

Coon Island, near the Atlantic en
trance to the proposed Inter-oceanic 
canal through Nicaragua, and thus 
Great Britain would have been able 
to control both entrances to the pro
posed canal.

Mercantile and all other kinds of bus
iness In Nicaragua appear to have re
vived to their former activity since 
the evacuation of the Island of Cor- 
lnto by the British, andm any of the 
soldiers, volunteers and enlisted men 
In Nicaraguan’s army for defence 
against a British advance into their 
territory have returned to their usual 
occupations.

The government, however, Is actively 
preparing to submit to arbitration all 
questions at issue between- Nicaragua 
and Great Britain that have arisen 
out of Nicaragua’s successful efforts 
in 1891-and 1894 to maintain her sov
ereignity over the Mosquito reserva
tion.

What the British Admiral is 
Alleged to Have Lost.

etc.
The meeting this evening may be 

said to be the artistic one. It was 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Art association. The room was dec
orated with flowers and buntlng.,As It 
was a festive occasion for social inter
course the business dresses were laid 
aside for the evening. Lady Aberdeen 
was as bright as on the first meeting 
In which she occupied the chair.

A Full Supplylfor Artillery, Rifles and 
Also Ammunition.

f roots.

The War Material Was Shipped From Ger
many In a British Vessel. Mrs. Dlgnam, president fothe asso

ciation, said that the need of having 
the work of the association brought 
before the public had Induced the so
ciety to hold a meeting, hoping that 
other societies would be organized.

Mrs. Phillips of Montreal put In a 
plea for art In schools.

Professor Clarke of Trinity college,
Toronto, spoke at length upon the 
benefit of Instruction, and agreed with 
Mrs. Avery that color should he used 
in nurseries and school rooms.

Miss Mâcher spoke in a style Indi
cative of great application  ̂of the beau
tiful in art and nature, ending with a 
verse of her own composing.

Mrs. Rutherford, president of the 
Toronto W. C. T. U. is held In the 
highest estimation in the unions of 
Ontario and Quebec. She has done 
much during the past year to promote 
temperance.

Miss Murray attended the meeting of 
the Humane association, and spoke of 
the work done by the band at home.

Toronto, May 31.—The meeting of the 
executive of the National Women’s 
Council this morning was attended by 
Mrs. McCready, . representing Lady 
Tilley, president of the local council.
Several letters were read from Indi
viduals and societies suggesting a 
plan of action for the next national 
council, to be acted upon at the execu
tive meeting next October. Mrs. Mc
Cready gave notice that a resolution 
would be sent to the executive commit
tee from the St John council asking 
that a section on scientific education 
In Canada be on the agenda for next 
year’s paper. Mrs. Tilley, president of
the society of King’s Daughters, asked About 500 pounds of the Holy Ter- 

- that larger representation be given the ror rock was so rich in gold that It 
I. national organized societies. Mrs. was shipped direct to the mint from 
-1 Foster Avery, speaking for euch eo- the Adams’ express office in Hill City. 
I I dettes, advised against it It to In a. D. Parties that handled the ore say 

I quantity not quality that to wanted, that one bucketful was more gold than 
the council against paper i rook, and that it would yield $19,000.

Managua, Nicaragua, May 18.—It the 
British had occupied Corinto a little 
longer than they did they would have 
been able to capture a British steam- 

the Debay, which arrived here two 
days ago, loaded with a full supply of 
modern improved field artillery, rif
les, equipments and ammunition for 
about 6,000 officers and soldiers of the 
Nicaraguan army, and Admiral Steph
enson would thus have been able to 
collect the £16,000 claimed by Great 
Britain as an Indemnity from Nicar
agua without any difficulty.

It Is considered more ahan likely 
that Admiral Stephenson would have 
seized and detained the Debay until 
the Indemnity was paid, and therefore 
there to a great deal of rejoicing at 
its escape, for It would have made an 
admiral substitute for the port and 
customs dues of Corinto, which the 
British admiral was prevented from 
collecting by the fact thai the Nic
araguan government declared the 
port closed shortly after it was oc
cupied by the British.

Nobody here doubts that had the 
British admiral captured this supply 
of war material end satisfied Great 
Britain’s claim -against Nicaragua by 
Its sale, that the act would have so 
thoroughly humiliated the present gov
ernment of Nicaragua as to have caus
ed its overthrow at once by a revolu
tion among the people.
It to not doubted that Admiral 

S ephenson could have taken posses
sion of the Debay’s cargo In spite of 
the fact that the steamer was under 
the British flag, as the war material 
wat purchased in Germany In 1894 by 
the presnt government of Nicaragua.

The people here Insist that Great 
Britain was desirous of obtaining a 
"coaling station” on the island of Cor-

ner.

A PRETTY FERRY STEAMER.
BEHRING SEA SEALS.

The ferry steamer Maggie Mr 
plying between Millldgeville andjr 
water, and stopping at all interriL ice 
landings. Is being painted Inside and: 
out. The walls of the cabins are of a 
light green. The outside part of the 
steamer to white, with green trim
mings. When the work Is done the 
Maggie Miller will be the prettiest lit
tle ferry in the province. Capt. White 
says business has been better this 
spring than at any time since she was 
launched. City people are just begin
ning to find out that there are many 
pretty drive» In the vtrinity of Bay»- 
water, and that some of the Islands 
offer good facilities for picnic parties. 
A drive that to always attended with 
much enjoyment to from the dty to 
Millldge ville, thence to Summerville 
by ferry, there again taking the road 
to The Wilowe, crossing the river at 
Gondola Point, and back to the dty. 
The road from Summerville to The 
Willows- to smooth and for the. most 
part lies along the river.

The grammar school cadets will go 
Into camp near Bayswater In. a few 
weeks. Capt. White expects a big run 
then .

London, May 31.—After the Whit
suntide recess Sir E. Gray, parlia
mentary secretary to the foreign of
fice, will Introduce in the house of. 
cornons a bill to provide for the pro
hibition of the catching of seals at 
certain periods In Behring sea and the 
adjacent parts of the'Pacific ocean. 
The measure to based on the stipula
tions agreed upon in the Behring sea 
conference. ч

1

DAIRYING FOR PROFIT.
As soon as a youth begins to fancy 

that he knows it all he should be start
ed off to school.—Galveston News.hr.

OILS ADVANCING.
Montreal, May 30.—The market for 
seed oil has ruled stronger, and 
Ices have advanced lc. to 2c. per 
Hon, which to due to the Improved 
mand and the limited quantity on 
bt at present. Recent sales of boiled 
ve taken place at 60c. and raw at 
:. per gallon. Castor oil 1» also 
•onger, and prices show an advance 
l-4c. to l-2c., with sales reported at 
to 6 l-2c. Cod liver oil Is firmer, 

id high prices are looked for In the 
ar future owing to the recent ad- 
nce of 20 per cent. In the New York 
Irket.

SORE THROAT & LUNGS
QUINSY.

Kendrick’s 
White 

Liniment

Bathe
freely
with

Cui-ee Lameness, Sprains and Swell
ings. The best Family Liniment. 26 
cents. At all dealers.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N«* B. JUNE 5, 1895.16 PACESllay 86th, to the wife of Geo. ti. Stephen-
•ОПь s eon.

? :—r—: , f. JO » »
Carrie Belle, from Bridgewater for Salem. 

From Натале, May 19, sch Onaro, Вагу, THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

• ^ ' « * л.ach Krewaydln, McLean, from Bt John.
At Barton,- May 17, ache Joale, Dnlfy, from 

Belleveau Соте; Bonnie Boon, Chapman, from 
St John.At Mobile, May 27, «hip Monrovia, Duff, 
from Rio Janeiro vh. Barbados—quarantined 
at Ship Island.

Portland, Me, May 28—Ard, scha J R At
wood, Simmons, from Port Matoon, NB.

CM, str Cape Breton Reid, for Sydney, 
CB- ache Geo G Dale, Speight, for St John. 
NB; Mattie J Ailes, Crockett, for/Hillsboro,

& іCoaetwtrt—ache Susie Pearl, Gordon, 
Qnaoei Pre-scott, Bishop, for Rlrer Hebert: 
Pearl, Btavart, for Alma; Friendship, Seely, 
for Point. Wolfe; Vanity, Cheney, ter Grand 
Manan; L M Bills, Lent, for Westport; Beu
lah Be.nton, Mitchell, for Weymouth; Joale 
L Day, Keans, for Dlgby ; Buda, Connors, 
tor Bearer Harbor; Jessie. Ktnnle, ter Har
vey; Prlnoeee Louise, Watt, for Grand Man- 
an; Sackville Packet, Egan, for Sackville; 
Bertha Maud, White, for Harrey.

SHIP NEWS.
Me, M. bark Canning, Paaroa, 

from Hamburg for Brunswick.
From Bahia, April 6, bark Assyria, Der

nier, for Montevideo. ’
From New York. May 27, schs Calabria, 

Grant, for Windsor, NS; Freddie A Hig
gins, Ingalls, for Grand Manan, ffs’B.

From Bath,, May 27. ach B R Woodalde, 
for Philadelphia. •

From Santos, May 1, sch Helen E Ken- 
Sld. sch Nellie F Sawyer, Willard; for ne>. MoIZe!1' for Barbados.Hillsboro. * From Baltimore, May 26, ss Sorm King,
City Island, May 28—Ard, etr Portia, from Crosby, for Antwerp.

St Johns, NF, and Halifax; schs Genesta. From Genoa, May 24, bark Mon, Feragalio. 
from St John; Hamburg^ from Spencer lor MlramlchL _
Island- Lane Cobb, from Calais. From Flushing

At New York May 27, brigt Kildonan, lot la. Gale, from New York for St John; LangeUer’ from Zaza] Clifford I White, Faulklngham. from New
Arrived' at Quarantine station. Key West. York for Boeton; Annie R Lewis, Cobb, from 

prior to May 22, ship Jane Bun-Ill, Robert- do for do; Hunter, Whelpley, for do for do: 
son from Rio Janeiro for Pensacola. Carrie Belle, McLean, from Edgewater for

At Boston, May 28, schs PleasantviUe, Me- Salem. ,
Intosh, from Liverpool; Patriot, Lecosta. From New Bedford, May 25, sch Saxon, for 
from Gold River; Seranblne, Chute, from St John.
Bear River: Alice, Nutt, from Port Med- From Trapani, May 19, bark dementia,
way t-Qft HftHfftXg

At Trapani, May 24, bark James H Ham- From Dunkirk, May 27, bark Butehsire,
Ien, McDonawld, from Norfolk. Wyman, for St John.
j At Boothbay. May 27. sch Parlee, from St ^'at^Mnl^' ££

At Vineyard Haven, May ?6, sch Pefetta, Saranac, Bartaby, from do via do.
Maxwell, from St John for Fall River. From Perth Amboy May to, ach Maggie

At Buenos Ayres, May 30, brv-t Arbutus, Todd, Cowell, for St Stephen, NB.
,i „-rv from Yarmouth NS. From Rio Janeiro, April to, bark Bonita,At7Brunswick May’27, barktn Canning, PMlUpe, for Savannah; May 26, bark White 
Рея roe from Hamburg via Tybee. Wings, Dav-lson, for Baltimore.At^Boston May 29,Bschs Nellie Doe, Ed- From Rlachuelo, May 6, bark Angara, Ro-
gett, from River Hebert; R Carson, Sweet, denheiser, for Europe. _
from Qnaco; Harry Marris, McLean, from Boeton, May 30—Sid schs Joseph Luther,
do; Atwood, Holmes, from Eaitonville. 1 for Hillsboro, NB; Winnie Lawry, for St

At New Bedford, May to, sch Harvard H John; Fred В Balana, for do ; Dominion, for 
Havey Scott from St John. Maloney Bay, NS: Garfield White, for AppleHAt Pensacola, May to, ship Mabel Taylor, River, NS; Union for Port Wolf, NS; Gem, 
Hlhbert from Barbado s. for Dorchester, NB; Clarine, for Alma, NB,

At Delaware Breakwater. May to, bark Leo, tor St John; J B MaxUn. for Annapolis; 
a vola. Martin from Manzanllla. NS: Florida, for Rockland.

At New ТоЛ Мау г!, brigt Q В Lock-- From Portsmouth, May 29, sob Mary Pen- 
hart, Faulkner, from Guantanamo; bark nell, for Windsor, NS. „„
Olenafton, Mundy, from Port Spain. From Cardenas, May 22, sch Stephen Ben-

At Macorls May 10, ech Naoma, Cox, from, nett, Glass, for Pascagoula.
Demerara: 12th, ech Mola, Parker, from St From New York, May 29, sch Birocco, Car- 
Kit*»—both to load for New York. ter, for Rio Grande do Sul (and anchored

At Cardenas,, May 20, sch Onoro, Berry,, oft Whltestone, LI) ; Alaska,* Mehafley, for 
from Havana, to load for north of. Hatteras. Halifax; Cora May, Harrington, for St John,

At Cienfuegos, May 25, brig J C Hamlen, Fmulein Crocker, ^ Moiwton NB
Jr Wolfe from Boeton. r From Manzanllla, May 10, sch elta, Pratt.

Hamburg, May 30—Ard, str Christiania, for Delaware Breakwater, 
from Montreal via London. From Rio Janeiro, May to, barktn Avoca,r™t Boeton, May 29. str Wanda, Kennedy,. Smith, for Newcastle, NSW. 
from Yarmouth; barktn Lovlsa, Nickerson. From Rlachuelo, May 6, bark Angara, Ro-
from Buenos Ayres; brigt Leo, Mattson, from denheiser, for Boston—not as before.
Ponce; sobs Amanda E, Dawson, from Parrs- From Vineyard Haven, May 23, schsQue- 
boro- Silver Wave, Welch, from Qnaco; An-, tay,. for New York; Wellman Hall, fordo. 
n?e Laura, Marshall, from St John; Leon- From Cienfuegos. May 20. Ьмк Bessie 
ard B, Walter, frotn River Hebert. • Markham, Stewart, for North of HatUrss.

At Sagua, May 21, str Euskaro, Landa,- From Montevideo, May 6, bark J E Gra- 
from Liverpool via Matanzas (and sailed for ham, Lockhart, for English Channel. 
Calbarien) From Boston, June 2, schs Progress, C J

At Philadelphia, May 29, bark Abeona, Colwell, Valdare, Lillie Bell, and se Choller- 
Martin from Manzanllla. ton, for St John; schs Joele F, for Salmon

London May 31—Ard, stt- Europa, from River: Juno, for Eatonvllle: Cox and Green. 
Montra^.’ for Hillsboro; brigt Doris, for Lunenburg.

City Island, May 31—Ard, eohs Phoenix. From Pascagoula, June 1, bark N В Nor- 
from Windsor, NS; Emma McAdam, troin rls. for Bremen. u From Santos, May 30, bark Unantma.

City Island, May 31—Ard, schs Ella Mid Korff, for Barbados. '
Jennie, from Grand Manan: B C Bordén. From Ragged Island, May 17, sch Hope, 
from Hillsboro; F A Pike, from Calais. Grady, for Jamaica, to return to Ragged

Vineyard Haven, May 31—Ard ache-Eric Island and load for Halifax, 
and Sabrina, from St ohn. 1 From New York, June 1. bark Fairmount.

At Philadelphia, May 30, bark Grenada, for Copenhagen; brig Alice Bradshaw, for
from Cienfuegos. _1 Port au Prince ; sch Nellie Reed, for Plctou.

At Vineyard Haven, May 29, schs Wm From Whltestone, LI, June 1, ech Sirocco. 
Jones McLean, from Hillsboro for New Morrell, from New York for Rio Grande do 
York: Vado, Hatfield, from St John for New
port; 31st, schs Sabrina, Barton, and Eric.
Hall, from St John f o. „

At Boston, May 30, hark Strathern, Flem
ing. from Havana; sch Congo, McKinnon, 
from Arroyo; 31st, ach Alta, Egan, from 
Sackville. % „ „At New York, May 29, ss Satumlna, Fah- 
gon, from Cienfuegos.At Salem, May 30, sch Carrie Bell, McLean, 
from Edgewater. „

Boston, June 2—Ard, str Gallia, from Liv
erpool via Queenstown; Cambroman, from 
Liverpool; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, NS: 
schs Repullc, from St John; Annie G, from 
Tusket, NS; C S R, from Advocate, NS:
Llzsle J Clark, and Matthew Vassar, Jr,
from Portland. __New York, June 2—Ard, strs LaBourgogne. 
from Havre; France, from London.

City Island. June 2—Ard, schs Florence H.
Heweon, from River Hebert, NS; Beaver.
from St John. _ . _ . - —__, ra, Portland, Me, June 2—Ard, tug SpringnIH.
Cook,, from Parrsboro, NS, towing, barepe 1 
and 6; ach» Bartholdi. Berry, from Hutoacad.
PR; Mary В Smith, Chadwlt, from Port Ma-
t0g?d, sch Gladstone, Grenfleld, for Moncton.-
N At Philadelphia, May 31, sch R L Dewls.
Suthergreen, from Macorls via Now York.

At Montevideo, May 6, bark Assyria, Der
nier. from Bahia. „At New Bedford, June 1, schs Brie, Hall, 
and Ina, HanselpoCker, from St John.

At New York, June 1, sch W'.nner,Frye,f<-om 
St John; Laconia, Card, from Manzanllla.
3rd, sch Wm Jones, McLean, from Htlls-
bTt Fall River, June 1, schs Pefetta, from 
St John: Nellie Watters, from do.At Vineyard Haven, June 1» sch Reporter,
Gilchrist, from St John for New 

At Boston, June 2, schs Abby K Bentley,
Price, from Port Liberty; Parlee, Shanklln. 
from St John Ava, Blake, from Canning,
H M Stanley,, Flower, from Quaco.

At Buenos Ayres, May 30, brig Arbutus.
Leary, from Weymouth, NS.

Vineyard Haven, Maes, June 3—Ard tor 
orders, schs Alice Maud, from St John; Ed
ward D, from Weymouth, NS.

Boothbay Harbor, Maine, June 3—Ard, schs 
C G Wood and Progress, from Boston; Vir-

'island,^June 3—Ard, schs Wellman 
Hall, from Advocate; Quetay, from St John:
Nellie Clark, from do; Gypeum Queen, from 
Windsor, NS; Harry, from HiUsbori NB,
Vineyard, from Shulee, NS.

Portland, Me, June 3—Ard, schs Brenton.
Hatfield, from Hillsboro, NB; Eagle, Hen
derson, from St John for New York; Juno.
Jeffrey, from do for Boeton.

Cleared.
At Boeton, May 27, schs E Raymond, Mll- 

tery. for oPrt Gilbert; Fanny, Leonard, for 
Parrsboro; Muriel, Rohblee, for Blair Rivei,
Aetna, Smith, for St John.

New York, May 28—Old, sch Frauleln, for 
Moncton. NB.Boeton, May 28—Cld, schs Lawry, for St 
Jokn; Ella Brown, for Shulee, NS.

Sid, sch Etna, for St John.
At Boston, May 28, schs Dominion, lRt- 

cey, for Mahone Bay, Bridgewater and Port 
Medway; Fred В Delano, Sawyer, for St 
John; Winnie Lawry, Smith, for St John:
Garfield White, Le jnard, for Apple River.

Boston. May 29—Cld. sch Joseph Luther, 
tor Hillsboro, NB: barks Ross, for St John;
Ethel, Hodgkins, for Norfolk.

Sid, sch Geo E Dale, Speight, for St John; 
etr Cape Breton, Reid, for Sydney, CB.

New York, May 29—Cld, str Bohemia, for 
St John: sch Ella Maud, for do.

At Boston, May 29, sch J В Martin, for 
Annapolis. ., , „At New York, May to. sch Alaska, Me- 
haffey. for Newark. _ ,At New York, May 29. brigs Loull, Cook., 
for Macorls; Acacia, Hammett, for Windward 
Islands: schs Sorocco, Morrell, for Rio.
Grande do Sul; Ella Maud, Sommerville, for 
St John.At Savannah, May 29, bark Ameer, for 
Hamburg.

Portland, цацнрвGrenfleld, for Moncton, NB.
Boston, May 31—Cld, brig Doris, for Lu

nenburg, NS; sch Modoc, for St John.
Sid bark Rosa, for St John; schs Ella 

Brown, for Shulee, - NS; Joseph Luther, tor 
Hillsboro, NB.New York, May 31—Cld, schs Nellie Reid, 
for Plctou, NS; Gladys, for St John; Avalon, 
tot do; Lowantka, for Yarmouth, NS.

From New York, May 30, sch Annie A 
Booth, for Dover, NH.

From Rio Janeiro, June 1,
Marshall, Utley, for Valparaiso and United
StFrom^Harlingen, May 29, bark Nikolai.
Nyman, for Mlramichl.

■From Boston, May 31, scha Wawbeek, for 
St John; Elma D, for Meteghan.

From Nice, May 20, bark Caterina G, 01- 
oese, for Mlramichl. , , „ ,At New York, June 1. bark Fairmount,
King for Copenhagen; sch Gypeum Prince.
Pettis for Windsor, NS; Arthur M Gibson.
Finley for St John; Centennial, Sleeves, tor

MARRIAGES. YOL. 1For Week Mia* June 4.
BLAIR-CAMERON—At 164 Sydney street, 

on Satuntoy, June -1st, by Rev. Dr. Bruce, 
Andrew Blair to Frances Janet, daughter 
of Alexander Cameron, all of this city.

CUNNINGHAM-ANNIS—At the rectory, Can
terbury" Station, N. B„ by the Rev. C. A. 
S. Warneford, on May 20th, Andrew Cun
ningham to Annie Annls, both of Canter
bury, York Co., N. B.

FLEMING-WATSON—On May toth, at the 
residence of the bride's mother, Hunting
don, Que., by the Rev. P. H. Hutchinson. 
M. A., George W. Fleming, M. D„ of 
Petltcodiac, N. B., to Georgina, daughter 
of the late Rev. James Watson, D. D„ of 
Huntingdon.

FOSTER-SMITH—At SL John, on June 2nd. 
by Rev. E. E. Daly, Geo W. Foster of St. 
Marye, York Co., and Dora Smith of SL

HALB-ATHERTON—At the residence of Mrs. 
Geo. F. Atherton. Fredericton, on May 
29th, by Rev. F. C. Hartley, Archie Hale 
to Miss Frank E. Atherton, all of Freder
icton.

KIRKPATRICK SAUNDEltS^Ori May 30th. 
at the residence of Andrew Kirkpatrick. 
Gondola Point, Kings Co., N. B„ by Rev. 
D. Fraser, B. A., James T. JCirkpatrick to 
Amelia M. Saunders, both of^tjondola Point

SHARP-GLENN—At 82 Charlotte street, SL 
John, N. B., by Rev. W. W. Rainnie, on 
МЙУ 29th, Abner Sharp to Annie K. Glenn, 
both of Jemseg, Queens Co., N. B.

V PORT ОГ «T. JOHN.
Atrtved.

May 28—Str State -ot Maine, 1,146, Colby, 
from Boston, G E Laechlor, mdse and pass.

S S Nice to (Span), L830, Larrinaga, from 
New York, Wm Thomson t Co, bal

Sch Fostina <Am), 864, Phllbrook, from Bos
ton, J H ScammeH ft Co, bal.

Soh H В Homan, 299, Wasosn, from Phila
delphia, R C Elkin, coal.

Sch D W B, 120, Whittaker, from Newport, 
D J Perdy, 1ml.Coastwise—Schs Ocean Bird, 44, Magrana- 
han, from Margaretville; Lida Qretta, 67. 
Ells, from Quaco.

May 28—Sch M L Bonnell. 247. McLean, 
from New Haven, F S Bonnell, bal—to hours.

Coaetwilse Scha Thelma, 48, Milner, from 
'Annapolis; Joale L Day, Keans, from fish
ing; J D Payson, 41, Nickerson, from Mete
ghan: flag John L Conn, Cann, from Yar- 
morth.

May 29-Bark Mathilde, 834, Bolt, from 
Fleetwood. W M Mackay, salt.

Sch Магу C, 99, Colwell, from Boston, Cot
tle ft Colwell, bal.

Sih Rewa, 146, McLean, from New York. 
D J Purdy, coal.

OT

STORENB.CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Hillsboro, May 25, schs W R Huntley, 
Howard, from SackvUle; Brenton, Hatfield, 
and Lyra, Wood, from Boston.

At Newcastle, May 27, barks Marier Borge, 
from Dublin; British America, McKeown, 
from Lsirne; sch Elbe, from New York.

At Quebec, May 25, ship Stalwart, Cann, 
from Sydney—and towed to Bastican.

At Summeratde, May 25, ech Osceola, Dix
on, from New York.

At Bathurst, May 27, sch Evangeline, Roy, 
from Plctou.

At Newcastle, May 28, bark Jane, Ander- 
from London.

At Campbéllton, May 25, bark Tamerlin, 
Mol 1er. from Christiana.

At Canso, May 27, sch G C Kelley, from 
Sydney for Yarmouth.

At Harvev Bank, May 26, sch Utility, 
Copp, from Boeton.

At Chatham, May 28, barks Holâêik Pet- 
Sdh Saille E* Ludlam, 225. from Boeton. terson, from Norway; Alexander Keith, Ste

vens, from New York; Soca, Jorgensen, from 
Coastwise—Schs Satellite, 26, Lent, from T ondon 

Westport; M & L Chase, 46, Saunders, from At Parrsboro, May 29, ship Mathilda, 
Зайву Cove; Lloyd, 23, Trask from Bay Gram, from Soon, Norway; barks Cato. 
Shore; Citizen, 47, Woodworth, from Bear Lange, from Christiana ; Hermon, Man sen, 
River; Westfield, 80, Lunn, from Quaco; Nina from Porsgrund; Chrysolite, Jespersln, from 
Blanche, 30, Crocker, from Freeport. Soon, Norway; Dagmy, Madein, from Chris-

May 30—Str Cumberland, 1,188, Thompson, tlaca; Mercur, Olsen, from Moss, Norway; 
from Boeton, C E Laechler. mdse and pass. Carmel, Anderson, from Sandifjord ; barktn 

Sch Nellie I White, 124, Priest, from Apple Robert Ewing, Irving, from Booth Bay; edhs 
’River for Providence, for harbor. Bessie Carson, Haws, from Boeton; Helen

Speedwell, 82, McAloney, A M, Llewelyn, from do; Eva Stewart,Moore. 
Trader, 72, Merriam, from from Yarmouth; Trader, Mèrriam, from St 

John; R N B, McLellan, from Windsor.
At Point du Çhene, May 29, barks Condor, 

Bergh, from Helslngborg, Norway; Arual, 
Knud sen, from Arendal, Norway; Lydia. 
Pedersen, from Waterford, Ire.

At Quaco, May 29, schs Rebecca W, Gough, 
from St John; Prentice Boys, Ward, from 
do; Irene, Glaspy, from Bt Stephen.

At Bale Verte, May 29, barks Ingu, Han
sen, and Octu, Pedersen, from Norway; King 
Carl, Larsen, from Rockeport; Aurlam, An
derson. from Copenhagen.

At Chatham, May 29, barks Verdanete, 
K&stelin, from Havre; Daphne, Madsen, from 
Arendal ; Credo, Nielsen, from Preston; Bro- 
drene. Nielsen, from Avonmoutii.

At Windsor, May 23, brigt Evangeline. 
Gould, from Boston; 27th, bark Lizzie Curry, 
Walley, from Buenos Ayres.

At Point du Chene, May 30, bark Lima. 
I vers en. from Belfast 

At Halifax, May 29/ sch Frances, McNeill, 
from New York.

At Yarmouth, May 27, bark ntafio. Hunter, 
from Boston ; brigt Harry, Larkin, from 
Porto Rico.

At Halifax, May 30, ss Damera, Lynas. 
from St John.

At Point du Chene, May 29, barks Condor. 
Bergh, from Helslnberg; Amal, Knudsen. 
from Arendal ; Lydia, Pedersen, from Water
ford, Ire.

Halifax, NS, June 2—Ard, brig Gambetta. 
Anderson, from Liverpool, GB; barktn N1- 
canor, Wolfe, from Gibraltar; sch Ernest De 
Costa, from Martinique.

At Quaco, June 1, schs River Home, Ker
rigan ; Evelyn, McDougall, and Rex, Sweet 
from St John.

At Windsor, May 27, barktn Lizzie Curry. 
Walley, from Buenos Ayres; 29th, schs Gyp
sum Pri-icesa Merriam, from New York; 
Newburg, Marsters, from do; 30th, Arena. 
Parker, from do.
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Those Cheap Challies which 
we advertised—ten yards for 
45c., with coupon—are about 
sold out. Evidently the read
ers of The Weekly Sun look 

our Ad., and know that 
when we advertise a cheap sale 
they can depend upon getting 
good value for their money.
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DEATHS.

DOUGLASS—At Windsor, N. S., on 
2nd, Mrs. Ann, relict of the late 
Douglas, aged 91 years.

FRASER—At Rothesay, on June 3rd, Dou
glas MacKenzle, only child of J. Fen and 
Minnie B, Fraser, aged four months.

KIERSTEAD—At Woodstock, on Saturday, 
May 25th, Edis Barker, only son of Dr. 
P. J. and Mrs. Klerstead, aged 1 year and 
7 days.

McKNIGHT—In this city,, on May 28th, Hi
ram, eldest son of C. H. and Amelia Me- 
Knight, in the 13th year of hie âge.

There was an angel's band 
That was not quite complete;

They took my darling little son 
To fill the vacant ..eat

His earth's short pilgrimage is done,
He rests on Jordan's shore;

We think of him not lost,
But only gone before.

And when my darling Hiram died 
And passed from out this sinful world, 

gates of Heaven flew open wide 
To let the little stranger In.

It was so hard with him to part,
But God's will must be done;

He sent the angels and took 
My darling first born son.

MRS. McKNIGHT.

June
JohnCoastwise—Schs 

from Apple River;
Parrsboro; She Said No, 4, Phillips, from 
CampobeUo; Packet, 40, Tapper, from Can
ning; Susie Prescott, 98, Bishop, from Har
vey; Anna K, 14, Spicer, from Harborvllle 

May 31—Sch Glenera, 99, Adams, from Bos
ton. master, flour.

Sch L T Whitmore, 280, Haley, from Salem.
J H Scaramel Bros & Co, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Essie C, 72, Lloyd, from 
Grand Manan; Annie Gale, 96, Wolfe, from 
River Hebert; Annie Coggins, Hayden, from 
fishing; Irene, 90, Glaspy, from Quaco.

June 1—Sir State of Maine, 1,146, Colby, 
from Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

SS Bohemia, 2,061, Lendquister, from New 
York, J H ScammeH & Co, bal.

Brigt Hyaline, 187, McLeod, from Porto 
Rico, Troop ft Son, molasses.

Sch F R French, 175, Look, from Jones- 
port, J H Scammell ft Co, bal.

Sch Saxon, 118, Reed, from New Bedford.
J Beatteay, bal. ■ _ .

Sch Geogie B, 88, Barton, from Thomaston.
J W Maloney, bal.

Sch E V Glover, 292, Day, from Ports
mouth. A W Adame, bal.

Sch Aetna, 332, Smith, from Boston, J H 
Scammell ft Co, bal.

Sch Decora, 157, Berry, from Machias. 
master, bal. „ . . . .Sch George E Dale, 218, Speight, from 
Portland, Geo F Baird, bal.

Sch Cora B, 98, DubUn, from Boeton, A W 
Adame, bal.Sch Pearl, 47, Stewart, from Calais, F Tufts 
ft Co. bal.

Sch Sackville Packet, 108, Egan, from Prov
idence, F Tufts ft Co, foundry forgings for 
Sackville.Coastwise—Schs Vivla, 11, Cheney, from 
North Heed; Vivid, 43, OrafL from Lepreaux; 
Nellie Burns, 64, Orchard, from fishing; Ada. 
29, Framkland, from North Head: Princess 
Louise, 20, Watt, from Grand Manan; Por
poise, 32, Ingereoll, from North Head; Alph 
В Parker, 39, Outhouee, from fishing; Cru
sade, 43, Geaner, from Bridgewater.

June 2—Bark Marget (Nor), 337, Anderson.
from Belfast, ---- , bal. . _ .Soh Carlotta, 210. Gale, from New York, 
G F Baird, coal. . ,Sch Ella Brown, from Boeton, ---- , bal.

Sch Modoc, from Boeton, ---- , bal.
June 3—Str Flushing, 125, Ingereoll, from 

Grand Manan, Merritt Bros, mdse and pass. 
Sch Stella Maud, 99, from Boston, ——, bal.
Sch Rondo, from ---- , P McIntyre, bal.
Sch Addle Fuller, 187, Small, from Bos

ton, J W McAlary, bal. , _Sch Winnie Lawry, 234, Smith, from Bos
ton. Б J Purdy, bal.

Sch Leo. 87, Sypher,
МІсЬаГІба!аІЇ" K Stetson, 297, Trask, from 
Machias, J H Scammell ft Co. pal.

Sch Fred В Balauo, 249, Sawyer, from Boe- 
ton. D J Seely, bal. _Coastwise—Scha Zulu, 18, Small .from San- 
dy Cove; Susie Pearl, 74. Gordon, from 
Quaco; Prescott, 72, Bishop, from River He
bert; Friendship, 65, Seely, from Point 
Wolfe; Rebecca W, 27, Gough, from Qnaco: 
Fanny, 91, Leonard, from Parraboro; Comet. 
10, Beldtng, from Musquash; Jessie, 72, ИВ- 
nie, from Harvey; Linnet, 15, Scovil, from 
fishing; barge No 4, Salter, from Parrsboro: 
schs Hattie, 37, Titus, from fl^lng; ConsU- 
tutlon, 27, Anthony, from do; Marysville, Tl, 
Moflatt, from River Hebert; Buda, 20, Con
nors. from Beaver H“'>or,'„.B>y m wilin' McKay, from Weymouth; Brisk, 20, WadUn. 
from Beaver Harbor; Joele L Day, IS, Keans.
from ®Bh^llerton 1,734, MUne. from Bos
ton, Wm Thomson ft Co, bal.

Bark Rosa (Hal), 852, Schlaffino, 
Boeton, Wm Thomson ft Co, bal. •

Cld, S 8 Amasls, Eastbrook, for Liver
pool.

SPECIAL LINE OF

Summer Underwear,
25c. each, or 49c. a suit.m

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.1
Agent for Standard Patterns.

are taken fromfollowing paragraphs 
the Sydney Herald:

Thet Norkegian bark Augustinus, with cargo 
of salt, is now forty days on the passage 
from Liverpool for North Sydeny and has 
not yet been reported.

The Norkegian bark Gulnare, now on the 
passage from France to this port, has been 
chartered to load 'deals at Shediac, N. B., 
for U. K. The vessel will be ordered by 
pilote to proceed to Shediac.

The Norwegian ship Frank Carvell and 
bark Benjamin Bangs are chartered to load 
ooals at the G. M. A. pier for Quebec. The 
Frank Carvell Is 1,500 tons register and will 
carry 2,300 tpns of coal.
Bangs will load 1,500 tons.

The Sun's Point du Chene correspondent 
writes under date of May 30:

Bark L>dia arrived here on the 29th from 
umunPANPA \ Waterford via Sydney, where she received
MisMuiuiriv Bark Mathilde, from Fleetwood, arrived orders to proceed to this port. On her arrival

In port at Rio Janeiro, May 4, bark Kel- Wednesday. She docked at Lawton's wharf, could find no charterer. Messrs. McKean,
verdale. Palmer, from Newcastle, NSW, to Bark Sayre and brigt. Ohio saUed from McKay, Black and others were wired without 
sail May 6. ___ __ _ _ the Island Wednesday. avail. Todav Mr. McKean wired that he

Passed St Helena, April 29, ship W H Satr- Bark Clara, which has been outside the had the bark Lydia chartered to load at 
buck, for New York. Island some days, towed up the harbor on Pugwash. Maritime Register reports both

Passed Sydney Light, May 27, bark Berna, Wednesday. She is on the Carleton side. vessels, and as masters' naines are different
from Sydney f>r Bras d’Or Lakes; 26th. Brigt. L. F. Munson sailed for Alma yes- we are still in the dark, 
bark Lydia, Petersen, from Waterford, re- terdav afternoon. She lo ids deals for the The Anchor Ііце steamer* Bohemia arrived
ceived orders here today and proceeded to other side. on Saturday afternoon from New, York.
Shediac : brig Eliza, Jensen, from Preston Sch. Lizzie B., Capt. Stewart, from River Ship Vanloo, for Dublin, which towed out
for Sydney. Hebert for Boeton, is ashore back of Libby to the Island on Friday, sailed on Saturday.

Passed Kinsale, May 26, ship Theodore H island. Me. British schooner Emma S., at St. Thomas.
Rand, Mo-ris, from Parrsboro, NS for United Sch. Mary Ellen, from Calais, Me., for has been placed under the Danish flag and 
Kingdom port Lynn, with slabs, sprung a leak off the name changed to Anna.

In port at Rosario, April 27, barks St Peter, mouth of Portsmouth harbor on the 26th. British schooner Fred. E. Cox, lately con- 
Skallng, for New York; W W McLauchlan. gfoe put in there and will proceed as soon as demned at St Thomas, has been sold, placed 
Watts, for Falmouth, ldg. repairs are made. under the Danish flag, and name changed to

In port at St Marc, May 25, sch Alert. in view of the news from Halifax that Carl.
Godett* from and for New York, ldg. the British steamer Nerito, which went Ship Trojan, for Newport, and bark An-

In port at Gonalves, May 17—soh Revbla. ashore at Sable Island nearly a year ago. toiqfette. for Limerick, are anchored at the
Demings, for ---- , loaded, to tail next day. was still In good condition, the Merritt Island. They have not yet completed their

In port at Humacoa, May 13, scha Mystery. Wrecking Co., New York, is fitting out Its creWs:
Richards, from Boston, ldg for North of steamer J. D. Jones, preparatory to sending Brigt. Hyaline, Capt. McLeod, arrived on 
Hatteras, to sail in four days; Bartholdi, her there to make another attempt at sâv- Saturday from Porto Rico with a cargo of 
Berry, from Port Spain, ldg for Portland, to tng he stranded vessel. molasses. She came up In sixteen days, and
sail next day. The following charters are reported: Ship* had moderate weather.

In port at M.nyaguez, May 11, sch Hattie Lillian L. Robbirw, New York to Shanghai The American fishing schooner Nellie 
May, Hire, from Annapolis, NS, arived April An(j hack, p. t.; bark Tamar E. Marshall, Burns, Capt. Orchard, which arrived on Sat- 
29, ldg. W. C. South America to Hampton Roada urday, brought Capt Howard and crew of

In port at Cienfuegos, May 7, bark Bessie Q#> nitrate, 25s., less Is. 3d. direct port; the wrecked Parrsboro schooner Lizzie B. 
Markham, Stewart, for Delaware Break- brigt. Loull, New York to Macorls and back, The schooner went ashore on the night of 
water. $1,600 and p. c.; schs. Arthur M. Gibson, the 25th ulti, during a dense fog, on Libby

In port at Barbados, May 6, barks Yuoa, new York to St. John, coal, 70 cents; Cora Island, and became a total wreck. The wreck
Boulanger, une; Wm. Geake, Broadstock, Mây, Pt. Johnston to St. John, coal, 70 cents; was sold.
for Quebec, ldg; Viola, Joltffe, for ---- , ldg; Carlotta, Edgewater to St. John, coal, 70 S. S. Coquet finished loading and sailed for
WUUam, Tizard, for ---- , ldg; brigs Lutz- c©nte; Thistle, Weehawken to St. John, coal, Glasgow on Saturday. She has on board
burg, Mennls, for Fajardo, PR, to load for j 70 cents; Rewa, same; Frauleln, Edgewater 1,065% standards of deals. As the steamer's 
Halifax; Buda, Grafton, for Montreal, ldg; t0 ucncton, coal, 90 cents; Genesta, New tonnage is Only 1,460 tons, her cargo ie'èqual
New Dominion, Lemieux, for -----, ldg; sch York to Fredericton, coal, p. t.; S. A. to 72 stàhdards to the 100 tons. This h? by
Annie G O’Leary, Boudrot, disg, and others, pownest Pti Jdhnston to St. John, coal, 70 far the biggest cargo for the tonnage ëVer 

Passed up at Delaware Breakwater, May cents: Ella Maud, New York to St. John, taken away from the port John Collins was 
28, bark Abeona, from Manzanllla tor Phila- general cargo, $360.
delphla. , _ : Letters received from Capt. Morrell, of the

Passed St Helena, May 18, bark Regent, BChooner Helen E. Kenney, under date April 
Murray, for Delaware Breakwater. 36, state that he had a .fearful ііще at San-

Passed Cape Ray, NF, May 25, bark ET ^ôg_ owing to sickness. He lost nearly fffl 
G, Watson, from Glasgow for Quebec. his crew through death, and he was sick

In port at Santa Cruz, May 20, bark Al
berta, Dill, from and for New York, ard 9th.

In port at Port Spain, May 15, barks Mar
garet Mitchell, for Mendue; P J Palmer.
Ray, for United States; Tillle Baker, Eaton, 
une: sch Bahama. Tooker, une.

In port at Buenos Ayres, April 28, barks 
Belvidere. Hatfield, for New York; Barba
dian, Balmer, from St John; Carrie L 
Smith, Claseon, for ---- ; Westmorland, Vlr-'
*?n fport at Barbados, May 17, brig New 
Dominion. Lemieux, for Quebec: sch Nar-- 
ctssus, Harris, for Yarmouth, NS.

In port at Cienfuegos, May 22, ship Emily 
Reed, Simmons, for North of Hatteras, ldg, 
to sail about 30th; bark Plymouth, David
son, for Philadelphia, half loaded.

Becalmed off Sands Point, New York,
June 1, at sundown, sch Beaver, Huntley. ^ 
from St John for New York.

In port at Iloilo, April 15, ship Esther Roy.
McDougall, from Newcastle, NSW, disg. 
bark Launberga, McDougall, for Delaware

at Manila, April 16, barks High
lands. Owen, for New York or Boston; Still 
Water, Trites, for Delaware Breakwater.

SPOKEN.
Bark Belt, Olsen, from La Pallac, April 

29, for West Bay, lat 45 N, Ion 44 W, May 6.
Bark Neophyte, from St John for Pen- 

arth, May 23, lat 44.06, Ion 43.30.
Bark Zla Battista, from Liverpool f ir r.c- 

tou. May 23, lat 44.05, Ion 43.80.
Ship Flora P Stafford, Smith, from Bahia 

Blanca for Europe, May 13, lat 3 N, ion 30

The

The

is not thei 
eye except tl 
It away.

SHARP—on June 2nd, 1895, Robert G, Sharp 
of this -city.

SUTTON—At Lowell, Mass., on the morning 
of May 30th, Jonathan Sutton, second son 
of the late John and Rebecca Sutton, for
merly of St. John, but for many years past 
a resident of Sioux City, Iowa.
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: The Benjamin

Sul. MARINE MATTERS.

Cleared.
At Fredericton, May 27, sch Thrasher, for 

New Bedford.
At Moncton, May to, John Stroup, Rich

ardson. for Portsmouth.
At Halifax, May 27, sch Shenandoah, Gib

son, for Jordan River.
At Quaco, May 29, schs Karaite, Harris, 

for New York; Rebecca. W, Gough; Pren
tice Boys, Ward, and Irene, Glaspy, for St

At Parrsboro, May 29, barktn Robert Ew
ing, Irving, for Windsor; schs Eva Stewart. 
Moore, for Yarmouth; Trader, Merriam, for 

McLellan, for Bridge-St John; R N B,
At Moncton, May 29, sch William Church- 

01, Barker, for Havre de Grace.»
At Windsor, May 23, scha Phoenix, New- 

combe. for New York;: Gypeum Queen, 
Bentley, for do; 28th, Gypsum Emperor, 
Munro, for do; Walter W Raisin, Vanerman, 

barktn St Croix, Trefry, for

from Boston, І W

for Baltimore;
New York.

At Yarmouth, May 25, sch Cygnet, Dalton, 
for Salem. Mass.

At Quaco, June 1, schs Lizzie Cochran. 
Kelly, for New York: River Home, Kerri
gan, and Evelyn, McDonough, for St John.

At Yarmouth, May 30, sch Wandratn. 
Wood, for Shulee. _At Windsor, May 28, schs Gypsum Emper
or, Munro, for New York; Walter W Baistn. 
Vandanman, for Baltimore: barktn St Croix. 
Trefry, for New York; 29th, brigtn Evange
line. Gould, for Boston; 30th, sch Went
worth, Parker, for New York; 31st, barktn 
Falmouth, Harvey, for New York.

Sailed

і

I
-

g

;
the stevedore. »

Capt. Robinson and the crew 6t the ship 
Equator, which was wrecked at Long Island,
N. . S., the other day, arrived here on Sat
urday on the sch. Bay Queen from Tiverton.
The story which the crew tell is that the 
ship went ashore on Monday night last about 
11.30" o’clock in a thick fog. She struck 
hard and the crow remained aboard to see 
where they were. Alter some hours of wait
ing daylight came, and the entire crew start
ed for the shore in two boats. The tide at 
the placé was very strong and the boats got 
caught tn It. It was feared at one time that 
it was all Up with the entire ship’s com
pany. As it was, all the clothing which was 
placed In the boats had to be ' thrown over
board. On reaching Tiverton, the crew were 
well used. The shin floated after striking, 
and went further up on the shore, carried 
bythe heavy tide. The bank is a steep one 
and the vessel is sliding off all the time. At 
low water her fore yards are under water.

Bark B. T. G.. Capt Johns, arrived at 
Quebec on Saturday from Greenock. She was 
a long time coming out and it was felt that 
she must have met with some mishap.

Sch. M. L. Bonnell loads above the falls 
for New York at $2.75.

Brigt Arbutus will load hides at Buenos 
Ayres for New York or Boeton ot $2,800.

Advices from New York state that the 
freight market is firm and indications point 
to better rates.

Bark Clara has finished repairs. She had 
a new forefoot put on and her metal was 
patched.

Bark Egeria has been chartered to load 
oil at Philadelphia for Bristol Channel. Glou
cester excluded, at 2s. 4%d.

Coastwise freights remain at the recent 
advance. The H. B. Homan gets $2.75 on 
lumber to New York, vessel to load below 
the falls. .

Bark Enterprise, Capt. Calhoun, at Queens
town, May 31, from Rosario, reports: Lost 
foreyard in heavy weather on March 17, and 
fore and main topmasts on May 11 and had 
sail split

Sch. Frederick, 68 tons, built in Essex in 
1879, and owned by Edward Morris of Glou
cester, ran ashore near Canso, N. 8., on the 
31st ult., and lies in a dangerous position. 
Insured in the Gloucester Mutual.

News has been received by Wm. Law &
Co. that the owners of the ship Fred. B. 
Taylor have won their suit against the 
steamer Trave for the full amount claimed. 
The steamer Trave, it will be remembered, 
sunk the Taylor in collision. Suit for $45,000. 
the value of the vessel, was brought in the 
United States against the Trave. The court 
decided to award only half the value, $22,500. 
to the owners of the Taylor, because she 
only had her common fog horns going at 
the time, her mechanical fog hon* being 
out of order. The owners of the Taylo 
pealed againqt this decision and the higher 
court has now decided In their favor for the 
full value of the ship.—Yarmouth Times.

The following charters are reported: Ship 
Ardreta, Portland, O., for Cork f. o., U. K. 
or Continent, wheat, 36s. 3d., less 9d. direct 
—October loading; barks Dundonald, San 
Francisco to Cork f. o„ U. K. or Continent, 
wheat, 31a. 3d., Nov.-Dec., previous to which 
coal out rfom Swansea, Us. 4%d.; Bristol, 
New York to Dunkirk, refined and naphtha.
2s. 3d.; Scotia, Florence, N. J., to Lunen
burg, N. S., pipe, $1.75 and loaded : schs. 
Helen G. King, Edgewater to St. Stephen.
N. B. coal, 90 cents; Maggie Todd Perth 
Amboy to St. Stephen, N. B-, coal and rosin, 
p. t ; Centennial, Port Johnston to St. John, 
coal, 70c.; Gladys, same; Тау, вате: Avalon, 
same; Alaska, Elizabeth port to Halifax, coat 
90 cents; Alianza, Hoboken to Halifax, coaJ.
88. Châllerton and brk Rosa arrived Monday

From Chatham. May 22, bark Sofia B„ 
Hoggia, for Belfastfrom

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At London, May 28, ss Halifax City, Har
rison. from Halifax.

At Bermuda, May 19, str Alpha, Hall, from 
Halifax, NS (and sld 20th for Jamaica and 
Turk’s Island.

At Plymouth, May 26, bark Linwood, Mac
kenzie. from Bahia Blanca.

At Queenstown, May 26, bark Alex Black, 
McGee, from Port Augusza.

At Liverpool, May 27, bark Balasore,Lloyd, 
from St John.

At Newcastle, NSW, May 27, ship John 
McLeod, Stewart, from Capetown—33 days; 
29th, barks Carl Frederick, Olafaen, from 
Havre; Valona, Johnson, from Pembroke 
Dock.

At Dublin, May 28, bark Alex Black, from 
Port Augusta.

At Bermuda, May 22, sch Turban, Bulford, 
from Wilmington, NC.

At. Shanghai, May 22, bark Belmont, Ladd, 
from New York.

At Newport, E, May 28, bark Abyssinia. 
Hilton, from Hamburg.

At Newcastle, NSW, May 26, bark St Ju
lien, Beveridge, from Cape Town.

At Queenstown, June 2, bark Samaritan. 
Dexter, from Portland, Ore.

At Greenock, May 30, ship Theodore H 
Rand, Morris, from Ship Island via Part
ridge Island. NB.

At Port Spain, May 10, brig Garnet, from 
Lockeport, NS; 12th, str Taymouth Castle. 
Forbes, from Barbados (and sld 13th for 
Demerara). ,

At Queenstown, May 31, bark Enterprise. 
Calhoun, from Rosario.

At Plymouth, May 31, bark Northern Етт 
pire, Knowlton, from Montevideo.

At Falmouth, May 31, bark Hebe, Coon, 
from Havre for Paspet?iac.

At Ktngroad, June 1, ship Selkirk, Crowe, 
from Halifax.

himself and had quite a hard time milling, 
through. New men would be procured, but, 
every’ day some of them would 1 be taken • 
down sick. Capt. Morrell speaks of the loss 
of his mate, Charles W. Sprague, whom he 
speaks of as an honest, hard working man. 
He does not mention the names of the other 
men who died, but says his whole crew are 
about all gone. Among the Kenney’s crew 
were Charles W. Sprague, aged 40, of Hope- 
well, mate; Thomas Brenan of Aylesford, N. 
S., boatswain; Fred. Pomroy, aged 20, of 
Acadia street, north end. There were also 
five Swedes, one Finn and one Norwegian 
on board when she left here. They were all 
young men. Capt. Morrell also speaks of 
five captains going to the hospital from 
British and American vessels within four 
days. The Kenney sailed for Barbados May

The big Anchor line steamer Bohemia 
cleared from New York yesterday for this 
port.Sch. Adelene, now ait Halifax, has been 
chartered to load lumber on the South Shore 
of Nova Scotia for New York at $3. This 
is a good figure compared with what has 
been paid of of late.

Ship John McLeod. Capt Stewart, arrived 
at Newcastle. N. S. W., on Wednesday, from 
Capetown. She made the passage in 33 
days. , ,

Bark Angiollna loads deals at Mlramichl 
for Marseilles at 55 francs, and bark Kean- 
dja lumber at the same place for Buenos 
Ayres at $7.

Sch. New Day, Capt. Dexter, k$ chartered 
to load at Humacoa for Yabacoa for direct 
United States port north of Hatteras.

Brig Reaper, Capt. Gibbs, from Jersey for 
Pasnebiac. has been wrecked at Channel. 
N. F. Four men drowned.

Portsmouth. May 28—Sch. J. P. Norton, 
from. Deer Isle for Boeton, loaded with gran
ite, which put into Portsmouth on Sunday 
leaking, sailed 28th for Boston, temporary re
pairs having been made. After discharging 
the vessel will go on th^. railway at Man
chester for repairs.

Bark Avola, at Delaware Breakwater from 
Manzanllla. lost and split sails.

S. S. Saturnina has been substituted for 
the S. S. Mayumba. to load here.

Barktn. Lovisa, Capt. Nflckeson, at Boston 
from Buenos Ayres, lost foretopgallant sail, 
upper topsail and foresail on the passage.

The steel ship Barcore, 2,082 tons, now at 
New York, has been chartered to load here 
for Cardiff or Newport, deals, 36s. 6d.

River Hebert for

h. ClearofL
May to—Bark Sayre», Roberta^ tor Galway. 
Brigt Ohio, Crawford, for Foytiea, Alex 

Gibson. „ .Sch Mary George, Wilson, for oBston.
Soh Romeo, Campbell, for Vineyard Haven

t o.Sch Annie Harper, Kingston, for Provi
dence.

Sch Eagle, Hmderaon, for New York.
Sch Avis, Cole, tor New York.
Sch Welcome Home, Currie, tor Rockport. 
Coastwise—Scha Lida Gretta, Ells, for 

Quaco; Sparmaker, Curry, for Wolf ville; 
Economist, Ogilvie, for Advooate Harbor; 
Ocean Bird, Magranahan, for Margaretville; 
barge No 4, Salter, for Paraboro.

May 28—Sch Beulah, Wasson, for Boston. 
Sch Three Sisters, Henley, for Philadel

phia.
Coastwise—Scha Weenona, Morrell, for 

Freeport; Amy J, Alexander, for Point Wolfe: 
River Home, Kerrigan, for do; J D Pay- 
son, Nickerson, for Maitland.

May 29—SS Camara, Lynas, for London 
via Halifax.

Brigt Ohio, Crawford, for Foynes.
Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, for Rockland.
Sch Alice Maud, Haux, for Vineyard Ha

ven to.
Sch Frank and Ira, Alcorn, for Onset 
Sch Greta, Maklnney, for City Island t o. 
Sch Energy, Cook, for New York. 
Coastwise—Schs Florence Gueet, Robinson, 

for Annapolis; Lennie ft Edna, Outhouse, 
for Freeport: Satellite, Lent for Westport; 
Maggie Lynda, Cameron, for River Hebert: 
Forest Belle. Nichols, for Fredericton; 
Sarah M, Mulligan, for Quaco; Swallow. 
Richardson, for Waterside: Nlnà Blanche. 
Crocker, for Freeport: Temple Bar. Long- 
nrire, for Bridgetown; Chieftain, Whelpley. 
for Apple River; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco.

May 30—Ship Canary, Robinson, for Vine
yard Haven, t o.

Sch Wm Wilson, McNeil, for New York. 
Coastwise—Schs Evelyn, McDonough, for 

Quaco; Ida Peters, Spurr, lor Clementaport; 
Thelma, Milner, for Annapolis ; She Said No. 
Phillips, for CampobeUo; Citizen, Wood- 
worth, for .Bear River; EUza Bell, WadUn,
for Sandy Ccve. __

-May 30—Sch Glendon, Wilcox, for New 
•York.Sch Florida. Brown, for New York.

May 31—Ship Vanloo, Baker, for Dublin. 
•Sch Beatrice McLean, Gerard, for City 

Island f o.Sch Galatea, Stewart for Hyannla.
Sch Muriel, Denton, for Rockport 
-Sdh Myra C, Olmstead, for Rockport. 
-Coastwise—Schs Seattle, Morrison, for Five 

Islands; Annie Gale, Wolf, for River Hebert; 
Iona, Hemtnelman, for Parraboro; Susie 
-Proaeott Bishop, for Harvey; Susie N, Mer- 
rirtn, for Windsor; Hope, Hudson, for
Tshk? Trojah.’ Armstrong, for Newport.

SS Coquet, Reed, for Glasgow.
Bark Antoinette, Haley, for Limerick.
SX Clifford C, Baisley, tor Plymouth.
Soh G H Perry, Perry, for Vineyard Haven
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w.Ship Rock^Clty,^ Hasten, Jrom^ Runeora

April IS, ЇМ M SL tonnW...^

NOTICE TO MARINERS.Sailed.
From Cork. May 24, bark Paramatta, Mc

Donald, for St John.
From Dublin, May 28 barktn Belle Starr, 

for St John.
From Preston, May 25, bark Nor, for Pug

wash, NS.
From Liverpool, May 27, bark Ilmater, for 

Mlramichl.
From Barrow, May 28, ss Paulus, for Mira- 

mlchi.
From Leith, May 26, bark Hane, Dalborg, 

for Grindstone Island.
From Barbados, April 26, sch Congo, King, 

from Ponce, to load for direct United States 
port north of Hatteras; May 4, ache Edward 
Blake, Nickerson, from Tobago, to load tor 
Halifax; 6th, Bari of Aberdeen, Howard, from 
Zaza, to load for New York; 2Rth, Garner, 
King, from Рбпсе, PR. to load tor direct 
United States port north of Hatteras.

From Barrow, May 28, bark Paulus, for 
Mlramichl. . _From Bristol, May 30, bark Anna, Unger, 
for Mlramichl. __ „ , .From Greenock, May 29, ship Reciprocity. 
Overgawd, for Sydney, CB,

From Demerara, May 11, bark J H Mar- 
atera. Coo nan, tor Guantanamo, to load for 
N ef Hatteras.From Port Spain, May 8, sch New Day, 
Dexter, for Porto Rico, to load for N of 
Hatteras.From Swansea. May 30, bark Ida ,B. 
Glerelch. for Halifax.From Manchester, May 31, bark Blskon 
Bran. Nielsen, for Halifax.

From Liverpool, May 31, barks ЕПога. 
Wa«le„ for St John; Luis A Martinez, Scott, 
for Forcados.

M Portland. May 25—An electric bell buoy 
has been placed in position on Stamford в 
Ledge and a cable laid connecting It with 
the breakwater. It will be working about
T Portland, May 29—Notice la hereby given 
that Baker’s Island whistling buoy, red and 
black horizontal stripes, marked with B L 
in white letters has gone adrift. It will be 
replaced as soon as practicable.

і May 31—Cld, sch Gladstone.

REPORTS.
Halifax, NS,' June 3—A despatch from 

Parrsboro, where the vessel was owned, says 
schooner Lizzie B., which was ashore 

Libby Island, Me., became a total loss, 
and was sold for the benefit of all concerned. 
The hull wae Insured in a Halifax office for 
$4,000.

Sch. Nellie Doe. from 
Salem (or Lynn), which was towed into 
Portsmouth the other day leaking, sailed on 
the toth, the leak having been stopped.

Sch. Odd Fellow arrived at Canso from 
sea on the 29th ult, with her flag flying half- 
mast. Capt Klnley reports the loss of a 
dory, with two men, who strayed away In 
a dense fog Monday. As the vessel was 
within thirty-five miles of Ltscomb, it Is 
hoped the men have reached land. '

The following charters are reported: Barks 
Fellclna Ferrari, Quebec to Capetown, deals. 
50».; Prospère Padre, Dalhousle to Cartha- 
genla, deals, 46s. 3d.; James L. Harway. 
Montreal to Montevideo, lumber, $8.

Ship Lizzie Bnrrill loads coal at New York 
for Quebec at $1.25.

Bark Avonmouth, 909 tons, built at Horton. 
N. S., in 1876. and hailing from Bridgetown, 
was sold at New York prior to May 28, by 
Bnrdett ft Dennis to Patrick Doyle for 
$1,010.The following vessels were on Downing ft 
Lawrence's marine railway at Brooklyn dur
ing the past tew days: Bark Mary A. Troop, 
far repairs to her metal; brigt Electric 
Light stripped, caulked and metalled brigt 
Margaret E. Dean, repairs to metal; sen. 
Demozelle. bottom painted.
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Births, marriages and deaths oc
curring in the families of subscribers 
will be published FREE in *ÇHE SUN-

do.At Philadelphia, June 1, brig Mersey
■tikS® ЙЛ IteO, for Lnnen- 
burg NS; schs Lygonia, for Tuppereville.
N|few0York.,0JuSnMer:=hN,S-Th,.tie. tor 
St John: S A Fownes, for do.

Sailed.
From Boston, May 27, bark Annie, Lewis, 

for Yarinouth; sohs Jubilee, for Charlotte
town; В Raymond, for Port Gilbert; barks 
Clotllde, for Paspeblac ; Dalhanne Men tone,

----------- . . SV&FSfroYrU' May'-iT.; relw 'CllfllTd *1>

Ui-enadc. 3)rior-to May-54,--^vh,itc.' for Iftretilht Hunter, for ВебШоВї

' Sch Uranus, Colwell, for Boeton.
Sch A Gibson, Stevens, for Boston.

Ж“оЛ*^їе ’River; Irene, Gtospy. tor 
Quaco; Trader, Merriam, ter Parraboro.
A5ї5вКі4лв01М°е! Belyea SjTtamto 

Sch Evolution, Fitzpatrick, tor QrenvUle

S£tiWTr M£°nrk-
Knowlton, for New York.

BIRTHS.
■ DeVEBER—On May toth, to the wife of W.

Herbert DeVeber of Woodstock, a daughter. 
GOODWIN—In this city, on May Jilt, to Mr.

and Mrs. B. A. Goodwin, a daughter. 
McDADE—At 140 Waterloo street. In this 

- any, on May 31st, to the wife of Michael 
McDade, a daughter.

STEPHENSON—At Portland, Oregon, on

Trndr,?foV!&-
cer's Island. ... . L-...Ttig Storm King arrived nn Mdafey fromFOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived. Parrsboro with barict 'j
Fostina, 

Sch Athlete, At St George's,
/
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